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5^ PAPER
That Goes 
H O M E

gl«nlc garment. Not only do they add to
tlio flm r^ hilt tViAv oil

PRICE FIVE CENTS

5tiitiment for Publisher 
Growing in N ew  York

th« figure, but they protect all the vital! P r i i r i J  
organs against cold. I »o k  at tlie wa> i h  W U »  III  
women go about at night with bare! 111 ■  I !■  
chests and shoulders. IxH>k at the 
*pneumonia blouse’ which has never 
caused a snee*e so far as I know.

'*Ix>ok at fllnasy garments women go 
about In, reganHesa of weather and ten»- 
perature, and then coinjiare them with 
what men wear. Look at the way tnir 
grandmothers dressed In their youth— 
from their chins to the .soles of their feet !
How Is It that women can do all of these, 
things with impunity? Because of their 
stays.

‘1 have often thought.”  he added,
_ _ _  __  ____  getting a pair myself—not for the siUte

«A I0IANY  SHOWS DOUBT of appearances, but in. order to enable
tne to dispense with on overcoat and p>w- 
slbly other garments.

*’l  firmly believe the only place where’ 
a man (or woman) really wants clothing 
Is the small of the bock, the place where 
you put a horse cloth when your animal 
is standing In the rain. With a few 
thicknesaes of stuff around that part of 
your anatomy you can defy anything but 
propriety.”

C O X

Mountain V iew  Devas
tated by Tornado

FOLLOWS RAIN STORM

l^ders Predict McClellan 

•Will Have Only 2.5,000 In

stead of Usual 75,000

Meager Details From Momitain 

View Tell of Disastrous 

Storm’s Work

ffgW  YORK, Nov. 4.—Tha greatest 
dty political rampaign in the history 
i( New York la rapidly nearing Us 
((•elusion and it Is the firm  belief o f 
pefltical leaders o f all parties that 
^ • r  before in local political contests 
las such »  mighty struggle been waged 
for ■aprcmucy as that which is now 
aPaut to be ended. What has added In- 
K(C«t to the powerful canvass for 
(ataa 1> tbe fact that the figh t is a 
Ikree-eornersd one. the opposing ele- 
paatg being the municipal owncrehip 
Kague, the Tammany H all democratic 
((ganisatlon and the Odell republican 
paehlne. One o f the great surprises 
af tke campaign is the wonderful gains 
|a (upport made daily by the nomi- 
paaa of the municipal ownership 
Kague. Today it was apparently con- 
((d«d on all sides that W illiam  Ran
dolph Hearst. the municipal owner- 
abip nominee for mayor, would be 
aloctcd next Tuesday by a substantial 
Morality.
iKaka Geod Fer Hearst

Bvery sign on the local political 
korison points conclusively to the be
ll#! that Mr. Hearst w ill be elected 
aad that his victory over the other 
■ayoralty nominees w’ ill be the result 
•f a great revolt of the voters against 
boss rule and graft in the city de
partments. One of the notable guide 
posts td the fears entertained by Tam 
many Hall leaders that Mr. Hearst w ill 
be «tocted is shown in the fact that 
for the first time in the history o f that 
political machine the Tammany men 
will not present their usual report o f a 
eanTost on tlie various districts in 
which they have hitherto held full 
sway. In all form er local campaigns 
the Tammany men have gone through 
their districts very carefu lly about a 
week before election day and made a 
eaarsss of the votes. Then when tlie 
liturns had been tabulated the results 
v#re given oxit w ith much trumpetlns 
to show that the Tammany nominee.s 
w«ro certain o f v iito ry . This year 
Ih# old time, campaigoers were sur- 
frised to learn that the usual Tam- 
mony forecast had been abandoned and 
that instead o f the usual canvass of 
Iba districts being given out there 
would be substituted a for(K-ast made 
up by a convention of the leaders of 
the Tammany districts.

At Tammany headquarters late this 
afternoon It was given out officia lly 
tbot the district leaders had held a 
■e«ttng and had finally  estimated that 
McClellan would he elected by a plu
rality of only 2r..000 over Hearst. As 
tbw Tammany Hall men have always 
li former forecasts estimated that 
tb#lr mayoralty nominee would he 
•licted by over 7."),000 votes at least. 
It eun be seen from their estimate to- 

of the restilt that they virtually 
•Mcede by their own figures that they 
ar# In this campaign up again.st more 
powerful opposing forces than ever 
before since Tammany Hall was or- 
giBiied.

Another o f the significant signs in 
tbf campaign to show the tremendous 
l«od Mr. Hearst has is the way the 
luayoralty betting has changed ^n his 
favor every day since he accepted the 
Bomlnation. 
lead» hi Betting

On the day that Mr. Hearst i*ent his 
■ letter of acceptance to the municipal 
league executive committee the odd.s 
tgainit him in W'all street were as 
blgh a# se\'en to one. Today the wag- 
wa against him stoo<] at the odds of 
oily 1 to 1 on the curb in W all .street 
and It was not an easy matter to find 

, Wen who were w illin g to bet 2 to 1 
that McClellan would be the winner 
wben the vote.s are counted. W all 
»treet men today were discussing re
liable reports that the W orld and the 
Herald would tomorrow publish an 
•loborate straw vote taken in all parts 
•f Greater New York and which 
*#uld show beyond douht that Mr. 
H#or#t is greatly in the lead over his 
tw# opponents. It was agreed every- 
*bera that when these two powerful 
••wxpapers print forecasts favorahl- 
M Mr. Hearst it would result In his 
•lanlng over many thousands o f voters 

desire to cast their ballots for th* 
*Mijing candidate.

Herxog Ar Glazier, one of the most 
M**inent o f the W all street firms. 
Kthir for several wealthy customers.

placed 1150.000 on the field 
••Ma.st McClellan at odds that aver- 
•f«d 3 to 1. The customers stand to 
•i# about half a million in case o f 
HeCTellan’s defeat.

rirrn lara Ceafisrated 
The T.immany campaign methods 

gl vrn a powerful set-hack today 
vhen the city postoffioe authoritieij 

• *d0(d and eonfl3Ciited

3111 JENS REPORTED 
TO HliyEEl SUM

Details of Massacre at Kish- 

ineff Grow in Horror. 

Fresh Kiots in Odessa

(Special Cable to The Telegram—Copy
right, IJO.'i, by Hearst News Servh e. )
ODESSA. Nov. 4.—Another riot b r o k e d a n g e r o u s l y  wounded

MOrXTAl.N VIEW, nkla.. Nov. 4 . - At 
4 (5 o'cloek th e artern<t:in n teiril.h- ey- 
« lone visittsi thi.s city on the soutlme^l 
and plowed its way through to ttie iKutll- 
east. totally destioying everything in It» 
path. Seve.n dead hav«- iweii (oiiiMl .»lid 
fifteeti have been leporled ba<liy iniiued 
The blanhattun Hotel lias licai emivi rtcil 
irito a morgue.

A spel lai train was run frniti Auailarko 
bringing fifte«‘n nurses and every physl- 
eUin. This eatastrophe is set >iul only to 
the great Snyder tlisiister last spilng.

The Mountain View cyclone victims no a 
dead at tlH> iiiorgne art :

J. J. Barkley, aged :!7 years, family 
ts Ife and five eliiMren, killed iastattlly 
Barkley's wife received serintis scali' 
wtiunds anil Is iitil ex|»-cle«l to live until 
morning. One of the small llark’ey iliil-

out early this morning when a mi'b trietll 
to storm the penitentiary in order to rc- 
leas* the l.OOO politit'aJ prisoneis con- 
fired there. A  strong military guard has 
b«en placed around the building in prep
aration for such an emergency and rna- 
chine guns placed at )>oint.s commanding 
th<' approaches to the square ni which 
the building is situated. As soon as the 
rioters made ihelr appearance these guns 
openerl fire and mtwed down the ad-1

It is esti

Mrs. William Holt, ihe wife of a b'aek- 
smlth, w.is iiistantly kllleil. also oiie cf 
h«T .2-year-oId eliildren and Ihe infati' 
iiuhy is missing.

Wade White, Is'idik'c|>cr for lUc T'.irin- 
ers’ Mtlling «'onuemy. instaiitly l;ill»-il. 11«- 
was single, 25 ycurs old.

Krank Clark, singe, aged il.'i \e:irs. w.is 
terrilily inulilated and died in a feg min- 
utrs. Mrs. Uola-rt lio tnes. -i-lcr of Kialik 
Clark, is lieud.

The iiaincs of tlu- wounded known at 
thls hour are;

Mrs. Baiklev and infanl. Tom lumn
>1 ex1 not exis-cfe»l Io live until moriiitig: .Mrs.vaneing crowds In hundreds, 

mated that 50ft were kllbxl or woundeil 
ts fore the attackers were dispersed. 

Many of the men had been inflamed 
V liquor obtained from the looted Jewish 

stores and did not realize the fool-hardi-

. . .  . . . .  , .. ...... vitants on tlie Chicago. K<m-U l.'laiid and
Shot down. A fter this attack on the IS,-1 railroad. I.u, .. short di.stme.
l.tl. ai prison ̂ had been ^rep«ilsed_ the mob [ sny.ler, w hi< t. was visited h> a

Smith and infant rliild . M-rii n.'ly wiiiind-
«il. At this hour it i.» imtH>«»il>lf t . giv"
details Aterlilile r;tin |>r«'<-i d• d the
»tonn and til*' »Itoel» an- flixHl • 'd will.
water and mud.

Mon iitaiii A’ iew I.-: a town of 1r..!ti in-

reformed and again «ttacked the Jews ,,..,.„.„,.,1,^ 
and were received with a hot fire from
rivofs and windows, as the Jews had been 
expecting a renewal of the attacks upon 
them and had prepared for it. The mob 
p* rsisted, h<rwever, and wrecked several 
stores and dwellings. In revenge for the 
resistance offer.sl by the Jews, the mob 
entered the houses from wlilch the shots 
had been fired and dragged the inhabi
tants to the street, beating them to death 
in many instance».
Order Restored Late In Day

Late in the day order was restored and 
tonight there seems to bt* no reason to 
expect the recurrence o f the attacks. 
There are nearly thirty thou.sand troops 
in the city now, enough to guard against 
further rioting If effectively handled. The 
Ji wa are complaining lou.lly of the lack 
of police or military protection during 
the time the mob was looting an.l killing 
In the Hebrew quarter». They claim the 
military could have »topped the attack in 
the beginning if so minde.l. Over three 
hundred dead have been .accounted for so 
far, but a competent count has not been 
made and It 1» still Impossible to form a 
ci.rrx'ct estimate of the number of kilUsl 
and wounded.
Three Thousand Reported Dead

Advices from Ki.shinieff Indicate th.at 
the ma.ssacre of Jews there was even 
more appalling than the last atrocity and 
that the number of dead will mount up 
close to the three thou.sand mark.

Advices from the Tran.s-tTauca.'ni» Just 
r«'celved »ay rioting was resumed at Ha- 
toum and Tlflls.

Rail communication ha» been restored 
to Rostoff. but the telegraph communica
tion is still very slow to points in Trans- 
Caucasus and in fact to points in South 
Russia, which aecmints for the meager 
reijoits from Ki.shineff and Kieff.

qiiiiig. it 1.- 1*>-
ciiled I n Ihe hraiieh lin<- riinnti.g fi '.in 
Vi'rnoii to lliitrjirt. aboul tw.'-lliii.ls "I 
tlie distance to lloUirt.

mCOE ROT DOE 
TO IDOL

JiFRIINCHISE WHS
er BiejjomiY

Ballot Stands 1002 to 173 
Against

SUPPORTERS SURPRISED

Small Vote of Opposition XJn- 

I(H»ked for After Vigorous 

Campaign

IN I T H  WARD" LIST!
----------  I

. 1
Some of the Alleged Signers* 

Say They Never Saw I’cti- 

tion Fîivoring Frandiise

•| lli.-t « ‘ .V i:'l < n l.s <1 ' <;Kit K. 1
K8 »’K< IM .I V H I »  '1 MIS NEU.S!
< illK 1 .A.\D H'-; IS 'III

A it.S. il.l it : Bt»ss GK THE CITY OK (T.NCIXN.ATI. W.AS DRAWN
K ItV IIO.MKK l».\\E.N’ l'OKT. CO.X SEEKS TO CONTROL 'h lK  ST.\TE OK

IN

In addition to the reports of eltiz-n--. 
in Saturday's Telegram declining th.-ir 
names were not slgne.l to the )>riuted !>♦•- 
tltloii of Eighth ward < itizeii.s f.tvering 
the Aillrgton Heights street .ac fiaii- 
chise, a seareh of the elly din ftory PiiH 
to show a numbei- of the names apis.it- 
ihg as residents of tlie Eightli w;ir.l. A 
large |»ri'portlon of these names were not 
even found in the direi tory.

Aliout 130 names iippear signed to the
petition, whieh Wiis printed in the Safur- . . „
day morning Re, ord. Of these forty- kinmug o. the w.tr w ii.eh usbere.l m the
three arc either reisirted as non-signers | present ll•ign of dtsonbT. The --i.. .•tii. l. 
or coul.l not be found in the .llrectory ,ts . ¡j, now wliness.-.i of ;i in l.r living to!
citizen.» of the Eighth ward^ pUuale his arous. .i .....pi.- by gmitling ‘
those who declare they di.l not sign the | *
petition are K. E Martin. HftO Hemphill 'I i '’m reform wliieh will |,l-i.e his country

I’'gi'iih i’ .\«lvisoi's ol‘ { /,ai l»f 

licwd t< |î(> l‘’()liHMltÌMg lîict^ 

to l’'m'tli('r Own KuiH

l.<).\l>oN. .Vov. I Riissitii inl.inal ;if- 
fiiirs t.sl.iv pi.—eiil ii more is i pl,'xltig ! 
pioblein Ilian at ;iny time since Ihe Is--

fie is lepi 11. .1 r.r.suined there, but still re- 
iMirt.s lii it; the disturlied ci-nters arc rc- 
iiMikabv iiie:ii;i r an.l no accurate estl- 
iiiat.- ciii' be .ll•tai^e<l of the numlMir of 
kille.l or w.iuii.l.'d at either Otlessa or 
Ivisliineff. .N'.i .'onfirmatl.in of the bunt
ing Ilf til.' latt.T elty lias yet b.“Cn re - 
« '•iv.-.l. Th»- it. in .If greatest iiitcrc.«t in 
tile 'lav's n.-ws is the reported granting 
«•f all ll;.- 1.^.1111̂4 .i.'maii.le.l by the Klims 
i'll.I the pl.i.’iiig ,,f th.' duchy on Ute .same 
l.'.iling a: iM'f.ire Iv.iG. N.» violence ’» 
I' lMirie.l fr.»m I lolsliigfors, although ah 
iii.hisiiv has l.een i.roiight to a standstill 
i-'ii.ling the ..eti.Mi ..f the czar on the 
in. inori .1 pr.-s.'iiie.l hy the people through 
th.' s." i. taty uf state, which Is rejHirtecI 
1.. ha. e ii.eii signed t'xlay by the czar,

DOCTOR ARRESTED IN  
SUIT CASE MYSTERY

Officers of Presbyterian Board 

Indignant at Report From 

Hong Kong

N#e#s o f Tammany postals and papers 
Hot had been deposite.l In the malls 

delivery to v.vier». The matter was 
•#*fl»cated on the grotin.l that it ron- 
•̂laed »eurrilous, in.lecent and lihelotis 

rtolemenls. The Tammany matter con- 
H#cated pictured Mr. Hearst as an a»- 
MeMn end chargid  him with being 
■■ accomplice o f the insane anarchist 
^olfolz, who shot President MeKin- 

It Is said that the postal authorl- 
tto, are conshlerlng the bringing of 
••••Inal notion against Tammany lead- 
•ja on the charge they violated the 
ottted Rtates laws In sending out 
■••Mnatory matter.

UBOUCHERE DEFENDS 
WEARING OF CORSETS

French Journalist Says Their 
•coetest Usefulness Is to Prevent 

Catching Cold
^•*•■1 Cable to The Telegram—Copy- 

» « i t  1905, by Hearst News Service )
Nov. 4.—Age cannot wither 
stale the Infinite variety of 

^  y t Pitable Ijibouchere. H I» latest 1» 
^•*®*nse of corsets, the denunciation of 

j y  the congress of progretwlve Ger- 
" i * * ^ # n  giving him the opportunity. 

IT"*** le,’’ he said, ‘ ‘a great deal of 
nonsense talked about stay».. 1 
that stays are essentially a hy-

N K W  YORK. Nov. 4—In m. statement 
given out today concerning the killing ol 
missionaries In China, the Rev. Dr, A r
thur J. Brown said;

"Officers of the Presbyterian board of 
missions arc indignant at newspapers re- 
p,irts from Hong Kong that the cause of 
the ma.s.sacre fo ml-sslonarles In Tien Chow 
was the seizure of an Idol from a crowd 
o.̂  ("hinese worshipers by a deaconess 
and a daughter of a missoinary,

.................. Secretary Brown says there wa.« no
over 500.000 deaconess In Tien Chow and that the only

daughter of a missionary was lo years 
old Amy Machle.

Another report that the masseere wa» 
due to Dr. Machle'.s protest again.st a 
street theater near the hospital. D r. 
Brown things not so Improbable, as a 
physician solicitous for the welfare of h.s 
patients might quite reasonably protest 
again.st the din of a street theater. As 
for the keleton it is a legitimate pos.ses- 
Sion of a physician, though one can easily 
sec how, when captured and paraded 
through the streets It might Inflame a 
superstitious population.

Dr. Brown feels that until authoritative 
Information shall be received the pre
sumption« in common fairness and hu
manity should be in favor of the wisdom 
of the missionaries, two of whom having 
but hardly landed at Tien Chow, could 
not have tffended anyone, while the 
others had shown by years of loving ami 
devoted ministries to all classes that they 
wouhl not needlessly have offended tha 
misceptlblUties of the people.

TO JA IL FOR PISTOL TOTING
HII.LSBORO. Texa*. Nov. 4— George 

Lynch John Coate.s and John Jefferson, 
negroes, who have been In Jail here the 
past two weeks on charges of carrying 
pistol» pleaded guilty in the county court 
and »he puntohment of each was assessed 
at thirty days’ confinement In jail. The 
two first named arc from Marlin and the 
other is from IVao«.

street; J. G. Rlcliards. corner Hemphill 
and .Magnolia; J. S. Cullier, irilfi South 
Jennings avenue an.l A. Gilclirist. T.'Oti 
College avenue.

Among the names whb h appear is that 
of C. Ingram. The only C. Ingram in the 
city directory of Kort tVorIh In the 
Eighth ward Is Cliarles V. Ingram, who 
wa.s formerly .'ashter for the Mi'Cord- 
Collins Co., but who is now a resident of 
Opelika. Ala., liavlng left Fort Worth 
more than thiee months ago.

Tlie article in question with the list of 
signers as given is;

"Kollowing the announcement of yes
terday that a meeting was held in the 
Eighth ward ’Fhursday night whi.'ft
(lassed .a resolution against the Arling
ton Heights street railway franehl.se, 
some of those in the ward who did not 
have an opportunity to participate in the 
meeting, circulated a petition, whi<-h was ' 
generally signed, as follows:

"W e. the undersigned citizens of the 
Eighth ward, desire to state that we are 
heartily In favor of the Arlington Heights 
franchise and will so cast our votes Nov. 
4: C. T. Hoilge. W. J. Lewis. N. B. 
.Moore, J. N. Diehl. C. A. I.lnk, J. 8. May
er, E. H. lamg. B. D. Kennedy. W. R. 
Knox. J. W. Johnson, W. E. Jewell. R.
L. C r̂te, B. M l.ogan, B. B. Newby. J. B. 
Davies. Mat Linquist. R. W. Fender. tV. 
R. Booth, B. A. Rose, J. A. Bennett. N. 
A. Cunningham. Alvin Kramer. B. D. 
Shropshire, A. Gilchrist, J. M. Dunn. R.
M. Irvin. E. W. Ma.son. E. P. Browne, 
W. T. Mason. C. 8. Miller. C. C. Black- 
nail W. D. Hovey. Janies Thomson, W. 
II Bedford. W. O. Glvln, John I>. Terrell,
C B. Brown, O. W. Head, T. P. Lenoir. 
'VV'. H. Rowlan. D. A. Campbell. E. H. 
Crenshaw Jr.. Irelan.l Hampton, E. P. 
White C. A. Williamson, John Van Zandt. 
J. O. Richards, IV. D. Matson, Thomas 
Ileck. Ivy Collumbus, George B. Thomp
son. jess B. Strong. J. T. Cardwell, A. !.. 
Bibb. H. O. Hunter, F. I... Sterns. Elmer 
I.each. P. D. Head. T. P. Boyd, A. Males,
A N. Jack. G. W. Pei kham, E. 8. Kuy
kendall. C. A. Jack. W. F. Shrewder, T. 
P. Day. George Monnig, J. B. Watkins. J. 
D WhitsclI. C. C. Cummings, J. R. Black
burn. R. R. Keith. J. D. Mitchell, J. S. 
Collier, C. Ingram. O. L. Smith, H. L. 
Abston. A. AV. Flint. Ij. C. Phenix, AV. R.
I. lt.sey, James Rowland, 8. J. Farris. J. 
R. Blakeney. J. 1’- Collier, W. S. Head, 
George W. Farris, R. B. Martin, Y. H. 
Allen. F D. Carter. J. F. Keith. R. O. 
Blakeney. P. Lane. A. P. Lucket. R. J. 
Hutchon, C. R. Keith. J. A. N. Lane, J.
J. Brookshier. C. B. Hill. B. Sanguinet.
J A. P 'ay, Brown Harwood, Ray Hun
ter, W. L. Head. AV. J. Tackaberry, J.
N AA’ lnters A- J. Clendenon, J. B. Zear- 
Ing. H. P. Lowe, AV. M. Howland, F, O. 
Tanco, Squire Rodgers. M. AA'rlght, J. U. 
Judkins, A. AV. Samuel», James Boggs,
L. Abetia. W. C. Strong. Alvin Kramer. 
Duff Purvis. D. A. Cowan, L. Cowan.
M. C. Bowie#«. J. AV. Buckhannon. T. H. 
Alexander, w. B Davl», H. O. AVood,

■B. LTHvnter, 0- C. Boax, Mr. Cloco.

in the first rank of l ivilizotl n . i i w h i l e  
those w Ilo have ls< ii his ailvls«'r.s auti 
eliii'f supiiorters, seveial of iliein hi.s neat 
relatives, are doing tlieir lies! lo dis
credit his effoil.s l»y .stirring u|> rtoting 
and disorder in the valions large cltle.s 
of Ills empire. .At h'asi llit.s l.s the view 
taken OÍ the .stuatioii l>.v .siveral shrewd

Police Hold Back Bay Physician Following 
Confession of Two Prisoners

BOSTON. .Mas».. Nos. 4.—Following a 
l(ii<'f eoiiiefsatioii hy officer» over tha 
ll iig di.stam-e telephone the scene of de- 
vclopiiieiii.s ill the famous suit case mys
tery liii.s shifted from New A'ork back to
Bo.ston.

Dr. I ’erey l>. Mvl/eini, it reputable phy
sician of Bitcklwiy distiiet. has been ar- 
r*-ted on tile cliaige of performing an il
legal o|Mratioii on 8u.>4an Geary, the Cam-

aware of the result of the oiieratlon.

LIVED PLAIN CITIZEN '
IS BURIED AS PRINCE

observers Who have made a elose study j hi idge ehoi us ghi. who.«e remains were 
of Russian affairs. The jiresent riots are I fi und In two suit i-ases in the waters of 
unhesitatingly prnnminc»‘il lo !«> due to i ’.i'stoii llarlMir. , . . -
the s.tme influeiiees that »»loiighl about I Through the confession of Louis Craw- 
as.sassination of Ah'xander in isiil Ju.st as find and William Howard the two men 
he wa.s alKuit to jiut In effect the lefornis amsted in New A'ork. the authorities rc- 
advoi-ated hy Menileff. The-rtemonstiT- ! eiveil evidi'nee. which In their opinion 
tion around the lesideiiee of I’ohiednost- waiiaiited the ,'irri'st of Dr. MeI.eotl. 
zeff ill St. Peteisluirg are taken a» evl- j Morii.s Nathan, the lover of Ml.ss Gearj- 
dence of the fact that the people are alive 1 who was airestcd in Pltt.sburg last Sun- 
to the fact that tlie aged pna-uiator and  ̂ «!ay night and liroughf to this city in a 
his fellow reaetionaries ar«‘ deeply eon- ! slate of i-ollapse. i.s gradually recovering 
cerned in preventing the caiTviiig out of a* the city hospit.al. where he was taken 
the proiKised reforms. i or. his arrival bore but is not yet in a
Report, Of DiMen.ion Doubted Uoudition to he hrouglit into court. He

Jy  . . 1 1 1  I I  ; will iirobalilv be arraigned Monday.-The rctrorts that tit«' lalior ead. rs are
divided on tlie Mm--'*'*"'' nf the refotrns Nathan was not directly
are not aceepted as indii-ations llait »^c j  ̂ „j,y
iiiajoriiy id tlie (M-ople ate in any <l>>ft*‘t Nathan conducted the negotiations
as to the siiu'erity of the i zar and his proprietress of the Tremont es-
new advisers and it Is ialieved that the „,e  place with which Craw-
dissenters will be found to ire decidedly  ̂ rotine, ted and he was fully
in the rt'nority anti that Count AA'itte will 
have the support of the majority of tlie 
people in his efforts to establish the guv-- 
ernment on the new liasi.s giving the 
Iteople a voice in all ita affair».

No credence is given thj* report lliat 
Kaiser AVIihelm has niade'aiTangemenls 
for the dispatch of a large part of the 
German army to lead the czar in quelling 
the imnending revolution, for it i.s not 
believed either here or in Berlin that 
tliere is any danger of revolution or that 
the RiLssian army will prove disloyal.

The financial aspeit of the situation is 
attracting a great deal of attention, in 
that it is Htafeil by one St. I’etershurg 
coiTespondent that it is showing the exar 
that Russian cn-dit was on the verge of 
exhaustion and that there wa.s no pros
pect of its Ijelng strengthened under the 
existing state of affairs. that Count 
W itte was able to win NI"! 'las over to 
the idea of granting the rrns which 
had long aince been niapp' i c  t i>y Witte, 
and it H stated that the international 
hankers made the institution of these 

one of the conditions of the 
granting of the new loan, taking the view 
that this was the only way in which 
tranquility could be restored and the 
danger of a complete national upset 
averted.
Rioting Renewed

Today’s dispatch tells of renewed riot
ing at Odessa, in which the rioters again 
attacked th* Jews and attempted to 
storm the city prison in the face of guns 
mounted by the militia and which mowed 
them down by score». Quiet ha» been 
reetored to K ieff, Kharkow. Nlcoialeff 
and Restoff on the Don. Railway traf-

E OIL GOES 
TO OALF OOLLAO

Scarcity of Production Boo.sts 

Figures to High Mark iu 

Beaumont Fields

REAT'MO.NT. Texas. Nov. 4.—For the 
first time in more than a year oil sold 
here today for 50 cents a barrel and con
tracts for thirty days were made freely 
at that price.

This Is for Spindle Top oil only and is 
the basis for other districts, Ie.«s the pipe 
rate to Beaumont.

Scarcity of production Is given as the 
cause for continual Increase in price and 
unless new pools are found it is pre
dicted crude oil will go much higher and 
possibly to a dollar.

T
S O I T ^ E  AATSTEBT

Police Seeking Keputed Nurse 

at House AVhere Susan 

Gearv Met Heath

Saturday’s referendum election resu)te§ 
in a total vote 1.173, 1,002 being for th# 
Arlington Heights street oar franchise 
arid 173 against it, showing a majority 
of 829 votes for the granting of tha 
ftaiK'hise.

Very little excitement accompanied tha 
voting at the different polling places, al
though several little knots of men were 
noted at different times during the day 
It. eager discussion of the matter in its 
various phases, as threshed out in the 
daily press of the clt,v during the part 
ten days i»- more. Active workers for end 
against Ihe franchise appeared tfblet, but 
earnest and determlneil. The work began 
early in the day. but tlie voting began 
t > in<-rease toward noon in a manner 
which surprised even the election Judges 
and clerks.

The history of the referendum in Fort 
AVorth Includes, taken with the Saturday 
election, three separate occasions upon 
■which the people have been cal'ed upon 
to settle matters of franehl.<w>s. Many 
citizen» who have favored this measure 
wfien it had few suppiirters in Koit AA’orih 
ate tliis morning proud of tlie jeferenduni.
Vete Shows Big Gain

'Phe first election was held Aug. 29 
and resitited In a total vote of 1.180. ’Phe 
second came Sept. 19. total being 75S 
votes. The reduction in the number ol 
total votes in the second election is con
sidered due to the fact that the two came 
so close together, people being almost 
worn out by the agitation and succeosive 
meetings at which the Armstrong fran- 
I'lilse was discussed. The increase In Sat
urday’s election total vote, coming as tt 
d.-a's with a greater lapse of time than 
that lietween the two previous ones ap
pears remarkable when It is considered 
that active agitation of the Arlington 
Heights franchise has covered such a 
short time. A’ote by wards is as follows:

Votes 
against. 

8
1« 
a

rt 
16 
29 
18 
n  
u

A'otes
AA'ards— for.

First ................. ................  120
Second ............... ................ 202
Third ................ • •••••«•••• 11 •>
Fourth ...............
Fifth .................
Sixth .................
Seventh ............. •.............  71
Eighth ................
Ninth ................. ......... ...... fiS2

173 
829 

1.1 T.7

Member of Merxlaa >'«blll(y Wsn for 
Nearly Misty Year» Kaotta n» 

Joke Merkowitea
NEW  A'ORK, Nov. 4.— Plain Jnhn 

Merkowilcz, as •>«' was known here for 
nearly sixty years, a furrier, who di»d 
Tliursday. w ill be tomorrow buried 
under hi.» long nliaiidoned G l’ o of 
Prince Jolin t»f Belgrade- Merkowltcz 
was. a first cousin of the present ruler 
o f Servia, King Peter I-. his mother 
being I ’uiiu'ess Jlelena of the house of 
Karageorgevitch. and his father Count 
Stephen Nicholas. 'When fifteen years 
old the boy John quarreled with his 
father and came to this country, where 
he learned the trade which he a fter
ward followed. He wrote home that 
nobility was no longer a matter of 
concern to him In a free country where 
all men were sovereigns. Since thon 
he held no communication with his 
noble relatives, until his cousin oa- 
cended the throne of Servia, when he 
sent his congratulation» as a kins
man.

The old man’s coffin bears a silver 
plate emblazoned w ith the royal arma 
of Servia and the Insoflptlon: "Prince 
John of Belgrade, Servia, Died N »v, 
2, 1905.’* . . _

BOSTON, Mass., Nov. 4.—Detectives 
are tonight scouring the city seeking 
Mrs. Mary Dean, who is also known by 
the names of O’Brien and Gilfeather. 
alleged to be the nurse in cliarge of 
the house in AA’ inthrop street. Roxbtiry, 
where Susan Geary met iter death. Both 
Mrs. Dean and her hister have disap
peared. Police Captain Dugan said to
night that the drag net had been drawn 
so closely tliat he hoped to have her 
in' custody within, a few liours.

"She is a most important person to 
find,”  said the detective.

Dr. Percy D. McI.,eod arrived after 
tlie confession made by !>>wis Craw
ford in Now York and is at his home 
on Huntington avenue. He -was re
leased on 120.000 bail furnished by 
three of his wealthy friends. He is In 
strict seclusion at his home, apparent
ly bearing up well under the shadow 
which has been cast upon him by his 
arrest In connection with the tragery. 
His young wife, his bride o f three 
years. Is steadfast in her devotion to 
him and calmly announces that the 
mistake that has been made w ill come 
out all right.

"There is not any doubt in my mind 
about the doctor's innocence,”  »he said. 
“I  know it.”

Tomorrow a diver •will start a com
plete survey o f the harbor between the 
two ferry  slips where Crawford and 
Howard aay that the head of Mias 
Geary lies In her own satchel weighted 
down with shot. The police dragged 
that portion all day without result.

THANKSGIVING SERVICE PLANNED
HILLSBORO, Texas. Ntv. 4.—At a 

meeting of the Ministers’ Union here ar
rangements were perfected for a union 
Thonkigtvlng eervfce to be held at the 
First Methodist church, the »ermon to be 
nreoohed by R*v. ®. D- Moore of the 
Oambcrland PM *yt*rtan  (ArarcdL

Majority for ......................
Total vote cast ...................

AV. R. Parker, alderman from the Third 
ward, who spoke in favor of the franchise 
liefore the 'Third Ward Democratic Club 
recently, as reported in The Telegram, 
when told of the overwhelming vote in 
favor of the measure Saturday night, said;

"The majority is somewhat greater than 
1 had expected, although, of course, we ail 
thought the franchise -would carry by .a 
ctmfei table vote. I take it as an expres
sion of the forward movement of Fort 
Worth and am in favor of as many more 
such institutions as can be obtained for 
this city.’*
Surprised at Landslide

James A. Watkins of tlie Arlington 
Heights Realty Company and a stock
holder In the line, said;

“AVe are all tired tonight: Mr. Cole,
his son, Mr. Hanford, Mr. Montgomer.v 
and Mr. Addington, in fact, many who 
were working at their best in the interest 
of the franchise, have spent a weary but 
eventful day. A'ou know, we thought 
that we really had a fight on hand, the 
results of the election as shown from 
the full returns showing such a landslide 
as to really be funny. I  think the news
paper agitation of the question has caused 
a more widespread interest in the affair 
and the outcome seems to be that the 
peo|)le know a good thing when they see 
it .”
What the Franchise Grants

The franchise granted to the Arlington 
Heights Traction Company by Saturday’s 
election gives that company the privilege 
lo construct street car tracks from Ar- 
lingten Boulevard, its intersection with 
the city limits on the west, to as nea» 
the Texas and Pacific passenger station 
as possible, and also to build a loop, in
cluding the downtown business section 
sotith of Eighth street, and to use these 
tracks for freight and passenger traffic 
for a period of twenty-five years. The 
company has already practically com
pleted a street car line from Arlington 
Heights to the west limits of Fort Worth, 
a distance of approximately five miles.

PRISONERS MAKE BOND
HIIXSBORO, Texa.s. Nov. 4.—Jack 

Early and Harmon Hall, accused of the 
murder of Deputy Marshal Calloway at 
Mount Calm, who were In a habeas cor
pus hearing Tuesday in the sum of 36,000 
each, yesterday made bond and were re
leased from Jail.

❖  <• 
•> WASHINGTON FORKC-YST *>
<• ❖

AA'A.SHINOTON, D. C.. Nov. 4.--Fore- 
cast for Sunday and Monday:

Eastern Texas—Rain Sunday, ^cooler 
In northwest portion: Yfnndey, fair,
cooler; fresh to brisk southerly winds.

Western Texas—Rain i»nii cooler 
Sunday; Monday, fair, cooler; brisk 
northerly winds Sunday night or Mon
day.

South Carolina, Georgia—Rain Sun
day and Monday, fresh easterly winds. 
Increasing Monday.

Eastern Florida—Fair Sunday, ex
cept rain In northern portions; Mon
day, rain, fresh east to soutlieast 
xvinds.

AVestern Florida, Alabama and Mis
sissippi—Rain Sunday, fresh, possibly 
brisk, southeasterly -winds; Monday, 
fair. ^

Louisiana— Rain SuffOay; Monday, 
fair, cooler in northern portion; fresh 
to brisk southeasterly winds on th* 
coast.

)
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F O R T  W O R T H ’ S  L A R G E S T  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

YOUR MAIL ORDER
Will be filled the same 
day as received. W e  pay 
express on all orders of 
$5 .00  and over, except 
extra heavy goods.

NORTH FT. WORTH
CU STO M ERS 

Can have their deliveries
t

made by our regular de
livery service Tuesdays» 
Thursdays and Saturdays. 205-7-9-II Houston St 206-8-10 Main St

TRANSPORTATION
TO
O U T-O F-TO W N
B U YERS

W rite to us and we will 
tell you about it.

SAMPLE GLOVES
B ARG AIN S
FOR
MEN, W O M EN 
AN D  CHILDREN

All sorts, all prices, are 
on the bargain tables

THE EVER-GROWING CROW
B rin gs another week of g ran d  success. A g a in  and again  have su rgin g, enthusiastic, sw arm in g  crow ds filled this store. E v e ry  bargain- 
counter has had its crow ds of eager buyers, tax in g  to its utm ost the serv ices of our increased force of em ployes. It is aston ish ing to- 
think how this, the sm allest store of a few y e a rs  ago, has grow n to be Fort W o rth ’s L a rg e s t  D ep artm en t Store. So  fast is it growing: 
that m any of its departm ents doubled their sales d u rin g  the w eek over the sam e period of last year, m ak in g  a record that m akes this the; 
fastest g ro w in g  store in the South. M u st be that there are B E T T E R  V A L U E S  H E R E  to m ake this store so busy.

MONDAY IS TO BE BLACK DRESS GOODS DAY!

Bright'Toned Silks
T O  B E  B A R G A I N -P R I C E D  

T O M O R R O W
27 pieces will be added to those we already have on 
hand—19-inch Taffetas, oftVrin*;: you the larg
est assortment, bar^fain priced, this store lias ever 
offered. No off colors, all desirable shades, con
sisting of blues, reds, plum, reseda, old rose, pinks, 
olive, gi’eens, gun metal, eliangealiles, black or white; 
the blacks with the guaranteed selveilge edge. Thou
sands of yards worth 59e and G9e; Monday at. .49^

.‘»6-inch Black Chiffon Taffeta, worth .$1.2r> the vard, 
at .................. .■...................................................

.‘>6-inch hiickskin finish Taffeta, $l,2o value at 98^ 

oG-ineh buckskin finish Taffeta, worth G9e at 48^ 

27-inch Peau de Sole, $1.00 value at................ 85^

Black Dress Goods
A R E  G O IN G  T O  H A V E  A  D A Y

SOMETHING OUT-OF THE-OSDINABY IS GOING TO HAPPEN. The conventional store objecta to 
it; the ordinary merchant looks on aghast, when you mention giving a sale on Black Dress Goo^. As 
one remarked: “ Something that’s as good as wheat—values that everyone know.’’ With Stripling its 
different—no beaten paths are followed here. Mark the crowds that will carry away these coveted bar
gains tomorrow. Many will be the dress pattern that will be bought by the wise ones, to be lai^away 
to be made at some future day.

bl-ineh Black Broadcloth that 
cannot be bought in the market 
today for this price, $1.27) goods, 
f o r ........................................98<
.■)4-inch $1.50 Broadcloth at ^1.19 
54-inch Chiffon Broadcloth worth 
$1.75 f o r ........................... ?1.49
.54-inch Venetians, 89c value 75^ 
4(1-inch Corde, a good $1.25 value, 
a t ......................................... 98<

.54-inch Chitfon \’cnetian. $1.50
value.';, f o r ................ . . .  .$1.25
54-inch Chi’viot Serge, 89c value,
for .........................   75<
.‘»8-inch 1-Vein’ll Serge, Gih* value,
for .........................................48<^
4G-inch Black Storm S<>rgc worth 
8i)c at ....................................75<
44-in<’h Long Ib’p, worth $1,50, 
at .......................................$1.35

52-inch all wool Panama, 75c
value, a t ............................. A S t
45-inch Chiffon weight Panama,
a 7.5c value a t .......  .............. 4S t
40-inch ?*Ielrose; G9c value at 48<
.‘18-inch Batiste . . . . ,  ............ 48<
40-inch Silk and W(K)1 Creix', 89c 
value a t ................................49<
45-inch English Po]ilin, worth 
$1.75 a t ............................. $1.48

Gage Hats Tomorrow *4

11The Belles of the Fashion World Wear Gage Hati’ *5

No store can have a monopoly on Gage Hats. Deal-; 
ers generally have to take their turn to get these■'] 
celebrated hats, so great is the demand for them. 
New York, London and the best designers of Paris 
are at the beck and call of Gage. Tomorrow we 
vou to view Gage Hats, not fancy i>riced, as yox;, 
have been in the liabit of seeing them—not as Gage rI 
hats are in the habit of being sold, but as this store 
prices them—prices you can afford.

»Starting at iK>])ular prices, $3.50 to ............ $6XW^
»Suits Hats in felt iilaques and fine fur felt at $3.00-j

Dainty Feather Hats that lend themselves to such 
variety in colorings as the feather liat only is cap
able o f—hats that cannot be ve iy  well duplicated, 
retaining that individuality so much sought after by 
particular dressers; priced from $6.00 to. ..$8.50
Children’s Caps just arrived-Buster Browns, Hus-! 
sars, Autos and Tam O ’Shanters.......  .............. 50^

New  Lace Curtains
B a rgain  L o t for the  E c o 

nom ical H o u s e k e e p e r
We bought 2700 pairs of Curtains. »Some are in iiairs, 
some are only one of a kind. The odd curtains are 
slightly damaged. We expect to lose on the wor.st 
ones, but on the better ones we are going to give you 
a bargain. We have sorted out several hundred odd 
curtains for a S|)ccial .sale Monday, and offer odd 
curtains that are worth, if it was not for some small 
blemish, double and treble.

25c, .55c and 50c Curtains f o r .......................... 10^

.‘3.5c, 50c, 75c and $1.00 Curtains.......................25<

.50c, 75c and one up to $1.50 values for, each___ 35<

New Skirts
BY EXPRESS-READY FOR MONDAY

These new arrivals are coming and going so that 
they oven keep up a lively c.\pectan<*y among the 
people in departments. »Such beautiful grays, plaids 
in suitings, shadow checks. Walking Skirts that hang 
more gracefully than ever; priced so reasonable for 

such high novelties that they will plca.';c yon; run
ning from $8.50 t o ........................................$15.00

Handsome Stonn »Serge Skirts with the ]K>pnlar
tucked panel effects, worth $7.50, bargain priced
at ....................................................................$5.00

Gray Skirts in the latest styles of plaited and panel 
effects, f o r .......................................................$5.00

Walking Skirts at $2.50 and ........................$3.50

New Rain Coats
BY EXPRESS

Tells its own story. That they are the late.st—needs 
no tolling. Nothing old in this department. We ad
mit that the enormous ti*ade in this department 
was a surprise to us, but we Iiave iilenty now; our 
coat rooms are full to overflowing; any price, any 
style; (*olor, tans, mixed suiting, oxfords and the new 
grays, made plaited back, fancy yokes and belted 
effects, starting at $6.98, $8.50, $9.00, $11.00, $12.50 
t o ..................................................... .............$22.50

F a n c y  A u to  R u b b e r  
C o a ts , $ 2 5 .0 0

Betterthan Half Priori
25c UNDERWEAR 10c 

LADIES’ VESTS
We placed some of these on the tables and they went 
quickly. They were bought strictly from a bargain 
staud^int—would sell anywhere for 25c if  it was not 
for this store’s habit of telling j'ou the truth—there’s 
an occasional blemish that does not hurt them, car 
some machine oil drops, hut you get these 25c val
ues tomorrow, in a long sleeved extra heavy iadiea’ 
vest f o r ................... . .........................................1®#
Ladies’ Union Suits, ankle length, taped neck; tha 
s u it ......................................................................19^
Ladies’ Vests in gray, white or ecru-perfect—at
25c; larger s izes .............  ................................ 35 f
Union Suits that are adjustable across the bust, 
elastic over the shoulders, comfortable and
around the hips; ask for the Royal a t ..............50 f
Ladies* all wool long sleeve Vests, high neck,
bleached, f o r ...................  ............................. $1.00

Prices on Things for 
the Housewife

THAT MAKES THIS STORE A FAVORITE

Things that the savings make the family jiocktdbook 
go further in its buying.

New Madras Shirting just received —.50 new pat- 
trens to choose from a t ..................................... 25^^
50 patterns .50-inch 121,:;c fancy figured Madras 
Shirtings; Monday, by the .vard .................... 10<
Extra fleeced Outing that is never sold for less than 
20c; Monday a t .................................................. 15^
Eiderdown in fancy figures or solid colors, 20c 
a n d ......................................................................25^
15o Sateen in black or blue ground with while fig 
ures and dots, at .............................................. 10<
3-lb. Cotton Batts, full size, for making (ju ilts- 
corded in one piece; o n ly ..................................

Specials for Monday
Never let a Monday go by that we do not make sjie- 
cials on Staple Goods. I f  you do not see it in the 
pa)>er, it ’s in the stoi-e.

Monday we sell Diamond Hill Cambric for.

Two lots of Lace Uurtains that are to be s|)ecially 
priced. Take these lot numbers, <*ut them out, bring 
them with you. These Curtains have not a blemisli 
in them. Ask for these:

Lot .5310 is a 9-foot Curtain of beautiful i>attcrn, 
worth 75c the pair; Monday for....................... 59^

f.ot 3846, 10VÍ* ft. long, worth $1.15, at ,75<

Ijot 2721, lOl'^ ft. long, 5 ft. wide, handsome flow
ered border, plain net, polka dot center; sold for 
$1.50, a t .......................................................... $1.00

Bepperell Sheets, 9-4, for . 5 9 ^

Bargains in Hosiery 
for Monday

Giving a better Ho»e lliau you usualh- i?ct—a rare 
bargain in quality, will fill our bargain table (center 
aisle) Monday.

A
200 pairs of Ladies’ 20c fleeced Hose, extra warm, 
very elastic tops, with good double soles and heel; 
good value an.vwliei-e at 20c, here Monday for. .15<

Boys’ Bicycle Hose, with heavy double knee, extra 
riblHHl—strong enough for the fongh.est wear; splen
did hose for 20c a pair; Monday, 2 pairs fo r___ 25^

Misses’ fancy fine ribbed Hose, with donble heel 
and toe, guaranteed fast black, worth 20c; on the 
bargain table (center aisle) Mondav, 2 fo r___ 2 5 f

Childi-en’s Hose, 20c value, in all colors; Monday 15^ 

Men’s regular 10c Half Hose; idonday fo r......... 5^

Change in Coats
BRINGS FURS TO THE FRONT

Changing from the large collars on coats brings fur 
to the front again. AVe showed the first arrivals Sat
urday. Come and see the second lots Monday. Some 
new things ai’e among them, especially the Fur Gr*- 
vat or the Four-in-hand—a most popular style—A 
decided novelty in neckwear, of blended water minlr, 
satin lined, 63 inches long, finished with silk die- 
nille fringe; o n ly .............................................$4.0$
Fancy shawl effects in furs over the shoulders, with 
two lon^ pendants in front, this trimmed with four 
small tails; o n ly ................  .........................$5.00
Long Pelerines in sable, opossum, 72 inches loia long.
finished eight fur tails and silk omaments;_$fJO 
a n d ............................................................. .$ 8 .0 $

Fox Shawls in broad, effects, rich furs, very stylish»
satin lined, finished with silk ornamental fastenings» 
genuine ftir brush tails; $15.00 t o ................ $18.0$
All varieties of Fyrs and Fur Sets, $1.50 to $25.00

ARION CONCERT
OUTLOOK BRIGHT

Oscar Seagle, Baritone, WiM Do Soloist 
' Has EnthuslMtic Rccommen* 

dations
Great Interest is Selng manifested in 

the concert to bs given bjr the Arions 
Thursday. Nov. Itf. ot tho Ubemacle.

It will bo a great rousktal event. O.^ear 
Seagle, tbs boriione. »rho hns made such

MAN’S UNREA80NABLCNECS
t« often ns great as sroman’s. Hu: Thor. 
S. A»n<tif». manas'r tha *'ftei»ubllcon.’‘ 
of Lc.'»vcnworth. Ind.. sms rot unreawMi- 
ablo, when he refused te ei:&w the doc
tors to operate on hie wife for female 
trooble. •’instc-el." !».r «a>'s. •*we con
cluded to try F.lactrk: fbtlen,. My wife 
was then so sle.ti site eeuHl hardly Uovc 
Iner bed. and Eve fit) pfayatcinns had 
failed t« relieva her. After lalctn« Elec
tric BUIers. ate wsf perfectly cured, 
and can now pdWarm all her hnitaebold 
duties." Ooamnteed by Walkup Sc FleM- 
er. Hoiland’a Red Cross rbarmacy and 
Renfro Drug Company, druggists. Price 
M cents.

n wendf-rfu! !mTire.«i«i<»n at home and 
abro.id, will i>e the artist for this concert.

:ierc I.» wimt gre.«t artists ar.d ctltics 
ray:

Jean dc Rcsske—•‘Th» muet beautiful 
voice i l.-xvc ever hetrd and wniMlcrfui In- 
tio pretation. He is «  musician and has 
- lomnrk.tiile facility for Kiencii. Uennan 
and ItallMii."

Muaioal Courier—"Mr. Beagle lias a 
IjiUUarit. vilrtaiit baritone voice and siiit^s 
In e.Tco'iU-nt style.”

Lotulon Times—"Mr. SeagI« sang ’Nlne- 
tv Sint Z.iite’ in Albert Hall to 1 1 . peo- 
p!-‘. T'.ic iiodh-ncc were held speN-bonnd 
until tlM end of the eeng and not tho 
softe.st note was lost.”

Vanity Fair. I.ondon—"In  tho concert 
given at the Kail o f Hpeneer's buiiae. Mr. 
<X̂ c.ar Seoglo. a liorltone new to London, 
raiig tr.-o Dumbera. Ho io A pupil of 
Jvoii de Berthe's pnd has a  most beau
tiful baritono vokje. which ho produces 
with reroarhabla ease and powar. Hid 
intci pretation stiowa tho training of hla 
greet master.**

The -Vtlotw themselves are doing esoel- 
lent work. The club is stronger and bet
tor balanced nuislcal}y thaa ever btfore.

Associate membership tickets are on 
sale at the AoMurtcaa Eiipreas ooaiBeay*s 
office, or at the office of tbo FmoUit

Kspresa company, both of which .tre cen
trali/ located, or from any active mem
ber of the club.

The tC’ms arc the same as last year; 
tickets Fdmit two to each concert, "niere 
will he three concerts Uuriug the season.

All women should strive to t»c beautiful. 
Beauty rnles mankind. Holllster’a Rocky 
Mountain Tea lirinKs red Ups. bright eyes 
and cjeam-llke conplesion. 35 cents. Tea 
or Tablets. J. p, Srashesr.

IS  MEMORY OP U T T IB  LOWRETTA  
GRACE MILLER

Died Oct. St, 199Ó— Born Dec. 23. 1»91.

Dear little Lowretta has left us;
8bs has gone to her homo on high. 
Whore aorrows never enter and no one 

M yi good-bye.

We miss her gentle prattle;
Wo mlM bar goMon ««rlo.

Wo wuep boeauao Ood took her 
To bo Hla own little glrL  

And thongk on oartk tho body lias—  
Tho soul la safo In Heaven.

MX88 ORACB M. ROARK.

CLOWN PREACHER HERE
W. 9. Wheeler, Old Ring Performer, to 

Conduct Services
W. S. Wheeler, preacher and ex-circus

clown, arrived in Fort Worth Friday night 
and will remain three days In this city, 
lie la well known in this city as he has
been here three times before, ^is latest 
visit being two years ago. Mr. Wbeeler
was for a quarter ef a century In dreus 
work and traveled all over Texas. About 
v(gbt years ago he began reUglous work 
and ban visited a large number of tbs 
cities of Texas as well as in other states.

He believes In combining of ^metical 
Ufe with the religious Ufa and spends s  
large part of his time In endeavoring to 
better the condition of the lower cisssss. 
In his career as circus clown ho dedarsa 
ho saw that a certain class of peopte madg 
prete.ialooa of doing good that wero prs- 
tensiona oidy. Thla led him to hacoosa 
Interested In the man and woooaa ef tho 
world. Ha aald thia morning: *T fool
tbnt if the prenchers wouki actually ho- 
couM Interested in this man or woman of 
tho world whom they heliovo la gslng 
down to perdition, they would cause the

man or woman to become Interested and 
would save them.”

Mr. Wheeler is deeply interested In the 
Industrial school and JuvenUe court bill 
and has worked for several years to bring 
about the passage of ttie measure. He to 
abo intarested in humane work and is 
a charter member and director of the 
Houston Humane Society, wbich was or
ganised largely through his efforts.

WhUs hare be win hold open air meet
ings about the cHy, principany at the 
comer of Ninth and Main streets. He 
comes hers flora Waxahachio^ Tmeas.

Saturday n l^ t  ba vtettad the police sta- 
tlon and Inspected the emergency hos- pftal.

NORTH FORT WORTH 
and ROSEN HEIGHTS

Flist aonlvsnarjr gf ttw Tuesdoy Ckih 
wfll be celebrsted tiext Toesday at ths 
rcstdeiice of Mrŝ  ▲. a  Chasŝ  2M9 Mkr- 
ket avunua, Rosen Hsights.

Tha Tuaaday C3ub nWt H ttl
at the borna at Mirs. 7, Qk Grmaitmmm ^

pleasant bnstness and social meeting was 
held and refreshments were served. Mrs 
I,. T. Knight resigned as secretary of 
the club and Mbs NeDie WiUiams wav 
elected In her place. Those present at the 
meeting were Mesdames Hall, Brooks, 
Williams. Crenshaw and Misses Nelson. 
Mays and Babb.

The North Fort Worth Kindergarten 
Aseoclatton met Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs. Jack Pitman. Flans for raising 
funds for the association were discussed, 
but nothing deftidte wa.<< decided. The 
next meeting wEI be held at the Kin- 
<l«rgnrtefi rooms, corner Fourteenth street 
and aintOB aveoue, and wiU be lead by 
the kindergarten teacher. Mias Bolin.

t1

Hereafter IP 
s and Mae • •

OHaUTAUQUA SALUTE 
DEOLABED UM HEALTHT

W. C. T. U. Daefdss to Abandon Custom 
ef Wavkig Qtm-Ladsn Ciothos 

kk Air
XX>0 ANGELES, Cai, Nov. 4.—Beeauso 

Gi«y bsllovo goram ara apread by wmyiag 
kehdkereWeft fax tha chautanqua salute so 
Saer t» gD ggfhartqgg ig wemen, the 
OL T. o ; feti «gcMN M akolMi tim i fea-

ture of their meetings, 
dividual flags of red, white and 
be carried by each delegate and 
will replace the handkerchiefs la the
lute.

Just where the idea that handkeltk* 
waving is not sanitary originated —  
in tlie national conventkm here seesSS ■  
Anow. bnt at a semiformai dbcusrina 
day it was agreed beyond doabt mi», 
whole regiments of disease gtrmd sre IP* 
erated in the atmosphere every time 
Chautauqua salute is given.

"And what recommendations 
msn whom you are pushing so vigerijj 
ly for the presidency of oor inswaass 
company?*' ^  „

"He is an unmarried orphan, W W J*  
brothers or ataters."—Cleveland * 
Dealer.

The price of a pretty face Is |l.l 
packages of Hollister’s Rocky 1 ,  ̂
Tea. Brings red lips, bright 
lovely color. Sk cents. Tea or 
J. p. Brsshear.

Wignted— tnrkey pickers, 
work, gtod wagqs. Apply st 
Of business, 14M Houston sfniM, 
mbming st 7 o*riock.



)AT. NOVEMBER «, !»«•
THE FOBT  W O E T H  T E L E G E X U

d r y g o o d s  C O

C r c c L ' t  K j d  G i o * O c  V c i i t i e * ^
SPECIAL SALE FOR MONDAY

When we announce a special sale of Kid Gloves, there is always a 
rush of wise buyers. So we expect a crowd tomorrow when we put 
on sale this lot of Gloves. Read—
A line of one-clasp Pique Kid Gloves, In all colors, odd sizes; 
formerly |1.25; per pair ..................................................  .........O u C
Foster fastening, extra quality Black Kid Gloves, regular QO«k 
|1.60 kind; on sale tomorrow, at pair ...................................... w O C

Womens Childrens Fashionable Apparel
Finest Values at the Lowest Prices

Fine Wool Twill Suit«, either blue 
or black, nine-gore flare skirt, 24- 
inch coat, handsomely trimmed 
with wood fiber braid, etc.; this 
model is priced at #  4 A  A H

.................... $lD.GD
Indies’ handsome all wool Etamine 
Cheviot, Norfolk style Suits, satin 
lined coat, kilt skirt; comes in 
black and blue; special O il A  C ft
value a t ........................^  | D iU U

Misses’ Rain Coats, made of good 
quality shower-proof material, col
larless effect, with belt, tucked 
sleeves; come in tans, olive and 
oxford mixtures; price f lH
only .............   # 0 iU u

Children’s Coats, made of good 
qtiality Irish frieze in brown, blue, 
green, etc., deep cape edged and 
piped with velvet and col- 
ore<l bra ids..................... $2.75

Melton Cloth Coats in all colors, 
corded sleeve, seven rows of cords 
on back to waist line, belted back, 
gray astrachan collar and cuffs; 
ages 6 to 14 years; A A  A ft  
only .................................. ^ i g O

Ladies’ all wool Cheviot Skirts, five 
gore flare, finishe<l with fancy 
straps and button trimming; come 
in blue only; special 
value .......................... $3.75

^ C L v e  G o o d * f  V a l t i e ^
THIS SEASON’S FOREMOST WEAVES

We now have the greatest and strongest line of seasonable 
Dress Goods we have ever owned. These elegant weaves have 
all the wearing quality and style you could possibly expect 
S*-inch All Wool Venetian Cloth, in tans, blues, reds, J A
p-eens, browns, etc., regular 65c value; yard................
50-inch All Wool Mannish Effect Suiting, regular price *TA
$1.25; on sale Monday only, at yard .................................
44-inch All Wool White Serge— so much in demand this j|l“
season; an exceptional value, yard.....................................
52-inch All Wool White Serge, a grade absolutely un- A 4 p A
matchable anywhere; at the yard, only.......................... Jl |,□|J
S4-inch Mens Wear Suiting, in browns, blues, etc., A a  A f ”
In invisible plaids. |1.50 value; special................... .’ . . S l . y r i
54-inch Bearskin in blue and black, specially adapted A A  A r  
for children’s cloaks, |3.00 grade; Monday, yard.......

A  M o f i d c i j r  S i i H ^ S c i i e
PLAIN  AND FANCY EFFECTS

Monday we offer our silk customers the most unusual and 
absolutely unprecedented silk values of the season. Sale com
mences at 8 a. m.
1> and 27-lnch Silk Suiting, in plain colors, shepherd checks 
and fancy effects, regular 75c and 85c values; Mon- J A
«l»y, yard .............................................................................. 451 r
Unusual— Fancy Taffetas for waists, etc., in Jacquard and 7 A  
brocaded effects; our |1.00 leader; special. Monday, yard I  q G 
27-inch Chiffon finish fine luster high-grade Black Taffeta— 
a good wearing quality for skirts, petticoats, etc., regu- 0 0 *»
lar $1.22 grade; special, yard ............................................... U « lC
27-inch excellent quality Black Peau de Sole, specially adapted 
for coats, skirts, suits, etc.; our regular $1.25 quality; 0 0 * »
on sale Monday only, at the yard ...................................... O u C
27-lnch Silk Poplins, in greens, browns, navy, cream and 7 A  
gray; our $1.00 quality; Monday only, yard................... I j C

BuRerick Patterns 10c, 15c 20c

D R Y G O O D S  C O

S a le  o f  T u rn o v e r C o lla rs
25c VALUES 10c. 15c VALUES 5c

Here is an offering that represents the greatest values in Collars 
that has been. Is, or will be offered in Fort Worth this season. By 
purchasing 100 dozen we are able to offer them at this price tomorrow. 
50 dozen handsomely embroidered Turnovers (variety of de- r  
signs), aboslutely worth 15c; tomorrow ..................................... y Q
Extra quality beautifully embroidered Turnovers (numerous 4 A  
pretty designs), unmatcbable 25c values, each.......... ................| y Q

Annual Thanksgiving Linen Sale
\/ciiue*s IShcLt Were J^ex)er Eeftiaied

A lintMi salt* that will a|nit*al to over.v household in Kort Worth. 'I'liis salt* lias ht’eii ]>laniu‘tl and o.veeuted 
on a hi’oad scalo. It involv(‘.s overy tdiaraotor of honstdiold lint'iis, from the ordinarv gi'Jides of damask, 
ete., to the ver.v tinest hand-woiked cloths, napkins, doylies, «himask, etc. Hut the vast seo]>e of tliis sale 
is not hy any means its strongest fea tu re -IT ’S THK I ’HK'KS (M TiTK l) that entitle this .sale to the dis
tinction ot heinjr the (iliK.\TKST WK KVKH IIK IJ). Xo matter what you wish, yon ii;et it under price. 
The savings are remarkahle when yon consider how staple liiums arc.
18x72 Drawnwork Scarfs in elaborate 
patterns, all pure linen, regu- A  4 A  A
lar price $1.50; this sale.........^  I lU U
8x12 hemstitched Cloths with one <loxen 
bematitched Napkins to match; «uir be.it 
$9.50 sets, reduced for this A 0  QC
sale t o ........................................ ^ U ia lw
8x10 pattern Cloths and one dozen Nap 
kins to match, regular $8.50 values; spe
cial Thanksgiving price, per A  A )|C
set ..............................................
45x45 fancy w’oven damask LuncJi Cloths, 
all pure linen, in new patterns, ^  | 4 A  
$1.50 kind; this s a le .................. « p i i l U

84 inch double Satin Damask, in all tbt̂  
newest |>atterns; our $2.<m) qual- A 4  A C  
ity; Thauksgiving sale price. .«P I i^ U  
72-iuch double Satin Damask, in variety 
of liuiulsoinc patterns, regular O R  A
$1.25 grade; this sale, yard.............w U w
3-4 size Napkins to match $1.25 grade 
damask that were $3.50 dozen;
Thanksgiving sale price..........
8x10 honistitchcd Cloths with one dozen 
liemsiitched Napkins to match, regular 
$5.00 set; Thanksgiving price A A  O R  
only ........................................... g j i U J

$2.75

18x54 hemstit« hod linen Dresser Scarfs 
with one row of drawn-work; C O a  
T hanksgiving sale price ................w U C
18x27-ineh hem.stltehe<I linen drawn-work 
Dresser Scarfs, with one row of AC*% 
drawn-work, only .......................... Z o C
36x30 extra fine Lunch Cloths, double 
hemstitched all r«)und, newest pat- TO >»
terns, $1.25 kind, now.......... ........ I wC
8x12 extra fine doultle Satin Damask 
Cloths, one dozen Napkins to match; 
set fi)rmerly sold at $13.50; 
this sale .............................. $11.00

M em ber 0/ th e  d e ta il M erchem ts* A^ssocicLtion
The Retail Merchants’ Association will refund the railroad or trolley fare of any person buyinif goods 
of its members. Buy one dollar’s worth of merchandise for every mile you travel one way; the Associa
tion refunds your fare both ways. GET YOUR REFUND BOOK OF US,

ABSOLUTELY LOWEST PRICES POSSIBLE
A varied selection of neat, refined and exclusive designs, such 
as appeal most strongly to women, is now being shown in our 
complete wash goods section. Some remarkable underpricii^ 
for Monday.

New Outings in stripes, checks, etc., in light and dark colorq, 
for night shirts, gowns and dressing sacques; our 16c j j l  
grade; Monday ................................................................... q a Q

27-Inch Taffeta Pongee— the newest thing for shirt waists, C||^ 
coats and shirt waist suits; comes in all colors; yard only |)||G

New high-grade Ginghams in shepherd checks, stripes and 4 A  
solid colors; a grade of excellent wearing quality; yard.. |||G

32-inch Manhattan Madras Cloth, for men’s shirts and A i "  
ladies’ Shirt waists. In all new patterns; special value, yd. ¿ Q G

'V e ry  S ty lis h  S tre e t H a ts
INSPECT OUR LATEST CREATIONS

have never been so extensively numbered in our displays. 
There is stunning elegance to these styles that appeal to th« 
careful dresser. ONLY ONE OF A KIND.

Many attractive models in handsome Breast and Velvet Tur
bans, including every desirable color; values absolutely A C  IM l 
incomparable, ranging in price from $10.00 down to ..7 w iU U

Ladies’ dressy Street Hats in every new color, trimmed with 
wings, pheasants’ breasts and peacock wings—the A  A C A  
most desirable shapes, ranging from $9.50 down to .. -v O lu U

INSPECT OUR LINE OF CHILDREN’S HATS

Dressmaking Parlors Third Floor

A n  l/nt,.rno/ C u rta in  S a le  . -R o o m  S a l e  in  S fe  ‘B a s e m e n t  ^  '
And a Matting Extra Special

Every woman who visits tliis spotion gives it nnstintptl 
praise. There is not a tlrnitery department in Fort Wortli 
that a])proaohes it in ipa! value-giving. A (iK X F IX F  (^UH- 
TA IX  SALK FOR MONDAY.

Fommeneing tomorrow, we w 
Women’s Fnderwear. Hosiery 
ehandise, at reimukaltly low

Handsome Arabian Lace Curtains, 
worth $2.00; on sale at ^ 4  A C  
the p a ir ............................^  |
Foil size Arabian Lace ( ’tirtains, 
worth $5.00, reduced for A  A  A A  
this sale t o .....................m U i U U
Our line of beautiful $6.50 Arabian 
Lace Curtains will be included in 
this sale at the pair 
only .............................. S4.50

Excellent quality Arabian Lace 
rurtairis, formerly |.5.5<>; A n  C A
this saie. per pair.............w U iD U
A -special lor of regular $4.00 Arab
ian I,«ce Curtains; un c O
sale Monday at ................ W ^ lU II
Monday we will place on sale 150 
rolls of unmatcbable 35c grade 
Matting, at the yard 
only ...............................

Men’s fine Negligee Shirts, 
regular 75c values; each....
Men’s fine fleereil I'ndrTWfar

44c
(,)C

24c
Fine Couch Covers, 50 inches 
wide, 3 yards long, $1.5») Q O *»
value; Monday .................... wUl#
Tapesty Portieres, 5o in. wirle, 3 
yds. long, fringe on hot- A  A  A C  
tom; $4.50 value: Monday y ü i A ü

3x6 high-grade Axniinsur Rugs, 
in desirable patterns, A A  4 C  
$4.00 vaiues; Monday. . .  I U
Short lengths of Silkoline, 3 to 
7 yards each, regular 15c 
grade; .Monday, yard .........

and oOc values; now 50c A O .,  
and ..........  j a u
Men’s high-grade French Sus 
penders, per i>air, 19c and
Men’s heavy dogskin Gloves,
half pric*“— 49c and..............
Men’s handsome Four-in hand Ties, 
to close out the lot; each, 4 T  .» 
25c and ......... lU b

ill iiiitke it vom plu tp  
, ( I loves, ete.. .Nleii’ s SuspemK*! 
p r ic es  Itt redu ce ou r present stoe

.Men’s Half Mo.nc in black and ^ 
tan; while they last, per pair..||(| 
Children’s fleece lined Shirts and 
Drawers, reduced to, gar- «1C,.
ment ..........  l J U
].adies’ I'nion Suits in pink anti 
light Idue; special, gar- «| O
nnent ..........  i g u
White Oil (Moth. .5-4 width, * 1 ^ -  
rtduced to the yard on ly... | tjG  
Our entire lint* of fine coltired 
Oil Cloth, reduceil to 4 A 1  
close, at ... I A 2 b

of Men’s Shirts, Men’s and 
•s and other sea.sonable mer
le, for ineoming liolidaj’ goods.

Can you heat this? 50 highly fin
ished hardwtMHl Cloths Pins 
for

A Model for Every Figure
This section is now in readiness to sup]>Iy the demands of 
all <;orset buyers. Here we mention four moderately priced 
models tliat have met with unusual favor this season.

5c
Excellent quality Ginghams, sold 
e.very where at 8c; on sale C ^
a» .............................%lC
New Outing in stri|)C3, checks, etc, 
dtiultic fleeced; the yard, f  
nt)w ........................................

12-inch crystal tdown Glass Vases, 
Basement .special, each 
only ...............................

üG
ases,

18c
A new line of liestr I’ rand Slu'tiund Floss, (¡ermaiitown :md Sa.xony Varns, in all colors.

I to --------------

7c Nail Orders W ill Have Our Prompt and Careful Attention

American Lady Corset No. 446; 
Longfelo model. Prevents the hips 
from protruding suddenly, and 
rounds them out into graceful, slop
ing lines; medium high bust, ex
tremely extended skirt, hose sup
porters attached at front and sides; 
cut away at back so as to modify 
extreme lines; made of white cou- 
til, silk flossed at bottom, and 
trimmed at top with wide ^ A  A A  
lace and ribbon rosette.. .^ fc iU U  
American Lady Corset No. 160; dip 
hip girdle, very low bust, low under 
arm, extension in front, with hose 
supporters attached, made of Amer
ican white coutfl, trimmed at top 
with lace and ribbon 
bow

American Lady Corset No. 432; 
Longfelo model, medium height 
bust, extended skirt, full gored and 
transversly seamed; the hose sup
porters attached at front and sides 
prevent the corset from riding upon 
the body; made of white diamond 
cloth, trimmed at top with 
lace and ribbon rosette..i
American lAidy Corset No. 475i 
Longfelo model. For any figure of 
ordinary proportions, designed from 
a correct conception of the essen
tials required to persuade the fig
ure into proper contour necessary 
with a stylish gown; made of white 
bortheau, trimmed at top 
with handsome lace........

$1.50

imU CONTEST 
G O ^ O  COUNCIL

' Aldeniian Reports liiiford 

Street Again ( lo,se«l hy 

Frisco Railroad

Colonel Abe H a m s  o f F ort W orth
Prom inent M exican  IV a r  Veteran

In
vili
rs*
ia-

iie!
Ill*
ta

to-

» •
the

hi«
uo-
nc#

r «
ai»

re«
«ta
*n4
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Contest hr tween city officiuN aniJ the 
" Filseo railri ail regariling the o|>e-nlng of 
‘ Buford street will be tniii.'sferre.I to the 
- eity council, .̂ s announced in The Tele- 

: gram Saturday, the street wa.s opened by 
' Ike city, cK>.sed by t^e railroad and then 
' cut open u^atn t»y Alderman K. ! ’■ Mad- 
"'dox and City Street Ooiiimissioner Renfro, 
fe Saturday night Alderman Maddox de- 
’ shred that l;e had la'cn informed the rail

road again < h-wd the street, and were U 
■ot for the mud he w.aild immediately 
shouldor his ax and ag.iiu cut down the 
loiTters.

“Cutting 1» d'wr..“  he declared, ''will 
five me good excrej.-e tacit mornliig if the 

' rsUroad port ¡at*'.
"Howevir. I nhaH carry the matter into 

the city coa.-'« ;! and if the memb<'rs wiil 
'■ stsiid by m ■ we ■w ill sec that the street 

1« open^ M d Ucpi open.”
Th« »treet ■wa.s ordered opened at the 

» special ni«rl!ug of the city couneil Oct. 2S.

ARMY HALL CHANGED
 ̂Building in West Front Street Secured 

f  for Services
Local corps of the Salvation At my has 

vacated the hall on IWSii Main street 
'and will note hold services at IIJ West 

Front str««t. havins; leased the budding 
tkor« for one ye»ir. 'fhe hall will be 
•pen for ser.icgs Sunday morning. 
Th*e« ssrvi’ M V I.S Is* held at 11 a. m., 
4 p. m. ar,<l S p. ■ *. Major and Mrs. Jor- 
dsii wi:: coaduc. e!5 .seivice-s. assisted by 
‘be Ural eorpa. Major Jordan has lately 
eome iif.m Bouth Africa, after fourtc«n 
ys«rt in the •alv.uli ti Aimy woik there.••

ECCLESTON CASE

Pale, Thin, 
Nervous ?
Tlig« yptif ina»t be In a very 
bed 9*t.̂ i«5cr.. Ycu Lertainly know 
eihai (p take, then whj' not take h?-- 
Ajrw’a Ssr*5;»Ai»!ls. \i you doubt, 
t»w oofifi!: vc'jf dCvior. We know 
«hat iM w tit »sr i'.-c'Jt lilts grand old 
natfly mtdldns*. .̂ atd f»r yean.

< harged with an affray, wa.s ac<|Uitte-J 
by a jury.

I U.AKHIVCiK I.U'ltlASKS
I T. .1 llillturn Ilf Fort Wnrtti and Miss 
1C. II, Hlytlic of \Vinnsboro.

Forest (Jildts of Pilot Point and M.trie 
i ’a.sliioii of Fort Worth.

.lohn Howticn and Mi-s Mlnni** Roe 
» . . .1 1 Azic.

N o  \"p l’(li<*t l?(*ilcllO<l W h e n  L o u i s  .‘ihainldtim nnd .Miss Ro.ee Dlns-
Muiry of Fort Worili.

T. J. Jett aud .Mrs. .Xnnie J. Steveu.s 
of Fort Worth.

STILL WITH J

.lintirs Rptirptl Stilnnlay 

Night Court .Nows COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS
Ti»«‘ fitlIttwiiiK pnwPiHUnKs were had in

COLONEL ABE HAREIE.

O I««n«l Abraham Harrts of Port W orth, who la one of the leading Mexican 
war veterans of the state, waa ona o f  the prominent members who attended
Mexican W ar Veterans’ Day at the D alias Fair last Friday, 
la oreaident of the Texas division of th e Mexican W ar Veterans A s^ la tlon . FIs 
i  a trf Lee Camp. United Confede^te Veterans, of Uila city.

Xo v* i'dh t h.iil b«‘cii return* d in the 
T. C. Kggle.stoii murd»*r *'usc when ilie 
jury retired for the night Siiluniay.

The <':i*̂ e. vvliieli \v:«s giv*n to the 
jury late Kri<la.v, is l»ase«l upon the 
deutil of Ni<|ioleoii lluntlreii. who vva.< 
killeil July “ .'i last.

It was testifi**! at llic trial that ‘ lie 
k illing followed ;in < fport of Ruii- 
dr< n to eollect a sum of money alleged 
to be owing l»y Kggleston to a sou of 
Hiiiiilren. Testimony was also liitro- 
dtu'eil as to lhr«-ats ma<b’ against K:;- 
glcston.

I»ISTKM T ro t  RT
The trespass to try title case o f A, 

D. Lewis .igain.st J. W. Voting el al., 
was disinis.s«'d h.v plaintiff.

The casea o f A. K. Flood against 
B. lluriK'tl, < x<'<'tilor, <-t al.. ami \\il- 
liam Stewart against Phieago, U<J!'k 
Island and Pa* ifb- Railway ( ’ «irnpany 
et al.. peiliions for remitval to the 
federal <ourt, wer* granted by Judge 
lrl*y Dunklin of the Forty-eigtiiU <lis- 
trlct court.

Kx Parte Hessie I.ogan, petition to 
remov.- di.sabilitles o f minority, grant
ed by Judge Dunklin. S*-tli W. Stewart 
■was appointed guardian.

Similar ai-tiou was taken in the ca.se 
Ex Parte W. F. llollingswortli.

The damage <-ase o f A. R. Knowles 
against the Frisc<j ami the Traction 
company •►ccupied the attention of 
Judge M. E. Smith of the Seventeenth 
dlstlrct court all o f last week. The 
case was given the ju iy  late Sitlunlay 
afternoon. This is one <»f several oth
er similar eases resnltlng from a col
lision at the Friseo crossing on the 
North side about six months ago. Suits 
are pending In tlic district courts, the 
damage.« sought aggregatihg approxi
mately $200.000.

DISTRICT roC R T  FII.INOS
Ex PaPte W. K. Hollingsworth, re

moval o f disabilities of minority.

COITJITY COl'RT FILINGS
Only one case 'W'as filed In this court 

Saturday, that of the state against 
W. E. Leslie, charged with embezzle
ment. ,  ^

J. C. Rudy was taken before Judge 
Charles T. Rowland Saturday on a 
warrant a lleging lunacy. He was 
transferred to the county court, where 
the case w ill be heard at a Inter date.

Jo this same court David Rlttenbury,

Spaulding, mezzo-soprano and accom
panist.

A  fine program has been arranged for 
the concert in this city. *

D E A T H S

the couil of civil ap|H-als for the Second 
dislrht Saturday;

M'dioii.s overiiilcd: I.acy v.*<. ORcily,
for uilicaring.

Cases affirmed; Texas and Pacific 
Railway C<iin|*any vs. 1>. T. Eddleman 
from Parker « « 111111; Texas and Pacific 
R;Ulw:«y Company vs. Cowden A Wa«l- 
d-ll, finis .MMland rounty; Comanche 
Cotlnii Oil t'onipany vs. Mrs. K. M. 
Htowne. from C«>inaiiche county; Western 
riiion Telegraph Company vs. M. F. Ford, 
ft*.in Clav county.

Cas«s subndtte«!; Texas and Pacific 
Rallwav Company et al. vs. T. J. Coggiii, 
from Mlt<he!l county; Texas and Paclfi- 
Railway C«»mi«ny et al. vs. W. B 
Felh«r. from Mitchell county; Baker-Lock- 
wo«m1 Manufacturing C*.iupany vs. J. N 
Clayton et ,al , from Potter county; Moses 
R. Klrtiy vs. Fklgtir Bo,nr et al.. fromj 
J< nes « ounty; R. Ho'llng.swoith vs. Young 
County, fiorn Young county; Banger 
Biothcr.-« vs. \\'is<* t'minty C'oal i^om|iany. 
gatiii.she«'. froiii Wise ««unty; J. t .  Bei- 
ber \s. Johnson M«*rcantlle Company 
fiom Rolicrts county; Lucy N. Flowers 
vs. Sover«igii Camp. Woislmen of the 
Worhl. et al.. from Tarrant t«unty; Texas 
anti I'le ific Railway Coni|*any et al. v.«. 
Bioggin 8: Brown, from Mitchell county

( uses .set for Nov. 2.'>: Agnes Belt et
ai. vs. Zane-Cettl et al. from Tarrant 
coiimv; W Q. Flynt vs. A. Jones Taylor 
et al.. from Wilbarger county; Chicago, 
Reck Islaml an«l Gulf Railway Company 
vs. G. <’ . Breeding, from Pot/er rounty; 
Chicago. Rock Island and Texas Rail- 
wav C«iinpany et al. vs. H. Capp, from 
Ja«-k county; M. N. Curry vs. J. W. Stone 
frt m Wichita county; The McCall Com
pany vs. I.atham Comjiany. from Eralli 
.ouiilv; T.xu.s and Pa* ific Railway Com- 
t»«ny vs. R. M. Hughes, from Nolan «oun- 
ty; H. C. Beaver vs. W. A. Goodwin et 
ai from Erath county; San Jacinto Oil 
Cempany vs. Fort Worth I-ight and Pow
er Company, from Tarrant county.

FUNERAL OF ROSA CATE
The funeral of Rosa Elizabeth Cate, 

youngest daughter of W. L. and E. J. 
Cate, who died at 6 a. m. Nov. 4, will 
take place at the family residence, 1218 
Sixth avenue, at 3 p. m. Sunday (today). 
Servii’es will be conducted by Rev. C. W. 
Daniel o.' the First Baptist church, as
sisted hy Rev. J. F. Boeye of St. Paul s 
Methodist church.

FUNERAL OF W. M. EASTWOOD
'fhe funeral of W. M. Eastwood of 1»00 

South Jenning.s avenue will be held to- 
mon'ow afternoon at 3 o’clock at the fam
ily residence. The Interment will be made 
at the new cemetery.

HESS IISSOGIITIOIIS 
TO ITJiraHITED!

Washington Rumor Says Con

gress Will Look Into News 

From Philippines

to the populhee of the country at large. 
It i.s Intolerable that they should learn 
of them through fugitive paragraphs 
«■lipped from Canadian newspapers.

It is hardly possible that Secretary 
Ta ft’s success in censoring the press 
dispatches from Manila led to -th e 
President’s recent order to cablnet-’ of- 
fieers not to talk to corresZondents 
but to let machine results be’ promul- 
gated througli the press association, 
thougli the tinderlying reason Is the 
same in both cases, not to have em
barrassing frutli.< printed. Of course, 
such a plan is siieer fo lly  attempted In 
this country, however successful it 
may be. I ’ ndoubtedly all public men. If 
their own preferences could be con
sidered. ■would liave nothing intended 
concerning their affairs that was not 
highly eulogistic.

FATAL SHOOTING ON 
GAINESVILLE STREET

CONCERT ANNOUNCED
Midland Company to Be Heard at Chrla- 

tian Tabernacl«
Announcement la made that the Mid

land Concert Company will be heard at 
the Christian Tabernacle Nov. 10 under 
the auspices of the Aid Society of the 
congregation.

Members of the company, which has 
met with favorable reception and com
ment in many cities in this and other 
sUtea, are: Alice Drennen Robinson
coloratura soprano, director: Rachael
Stcinman.' vlolinlat; Ehnily A. Watterman 

-rea«4er and impersonator, and Bnldo« C

WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 4 —Re
ports are current in the national capi
tal that the coming congress w ill or
der a special Inquiry Into the chargee 
that a number o f government officials 
In tho Philippines are acting as corre
spondents of American press associa
tions and that the.se officials are send
ing mit false news relative to the po
litical conditions In the Islan'ds.

The quality of the news that comes 
from the Philippine Islands to this 
country has often been commented 
upon. The American people do not 
know what la going on In the Ph ilip
pines. A ll o f the news comes through 
press association representatives who 
apparently think that their sole office 
Is to g lorify  the administration. One 
of the press as.sociation correspond
ents Is reported at last accounts to 
have been holding a $4,600 sinecure 
under the civil government.

Ever since the return of the Taft 
party from the Philippines there have 
been reports in Washington that all 
was not w ell out there and the report 
was published vfithout qualification 
that Governor W right would soon re
tire. I t  has been known in W ashing
ton for some time that Governor 
W right’s administration was not sat
isfactory to the better class o f F il i
pinos. agsinst whom he is sqid to on- 
tertsin the bitterest prejudle«. Those 
reporta, however, have not been known

J. J. Tripp Instantly Killed end Will Mc- 
Carney Held to the Grand 

Jury
GAINESVILLE, Texas, Nov. 4.—In a 

street ti'agedy yesterday a bullet passe<l 
through the breast of J. J. Tripp, causing 
the death of the victim as he wheeled 
about to seek safety In a barber shop.

The killing occurred so quickly ami 
with So little warning to the victim of 
the shooting that his chance companion. 
Judge O. C. Potter, with whom he had 
just started to converse, was dumfounded 
for the instant, hut immetllately grappled 
with the assailant in an attempt to dis
arm him.

The killing of J. J. Tripp may be re
garded as the culmination of the killing 
of c*f-nstal>le Ia*m Clark at (Jalnesrlllc 
about two years ago. Clark was shot 
hy Tripp at that time and as a result *ai 
the killing Will McCarney, a foster son 
of Clark, is alleged to have vowed'ven
geance for the death of his benefactor.

McCarncy 1« a young man about IS 
years of age an«l has lived with the 
Clark family since Infancy, having been 
taken from an orphans’ asylum when a 
bitby.

McCarney 1« in jail awaiting the action 
of the grand jury. He refuses to make 
any statement further than to declare he 
«loes not regret avenglrrg the death of his 
benefactor and guardian. Tripp has been 
ergaged in hauling gravel for the past 
two weeks.

Tripp leaves a widow and two children 
on his farm near Era.

SICKNESS it
a cry for

Proper Food
The Perfect Food

to build back health is

Grape-Nuts
PROVE BY TRIAL.
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Ilow to Cure Rheumatism
I 8»'archi*<i the whole earth for a speolflo 

for Rheumatism—somethin» that I or any j matte Tablets can turn bony Joints into 
physician eould feel safe in Prracrltoin»— fa il-that is lin-
something that we could count on not only r».«r>na».is
occasionally but with reasonaW« cer-i possible. Mut they will with rea.sonable 
taintv For the ravages of UheumatUm certainty drive from the blood the poison 
Ir^ veryw h ere  ar!^ genuine relief is rare, ’.that cou.es pain and aweillng. and hen 

 ̂ K o a » »  I tliiit is the end of the |>alii and swelltn»
A fter twenty years of ^ .m h  and eg- _ s u f f e r l n g - l h e  end of 

périment, I learned of the ! itheumatism.
ral I  now employ. And I knew then tliat

charge It baa not exceeded Ic per 100
pounds. The commission concedes, 
nevertheless, that the railroads have a 
right to impose a terminal charg'e, but 
holds that it ought not to exceed $1 a 

, car, except in so far as the trackage
I don’ t mean that Dr. Shoop’s Rheu- ■ ^.^arge paid by the railroad.s to the

stock yard.s company has been In-

my search and my efforts were well re
warded. For this chemical, in «omblnar 
tion with others, gave me the ba.«ls of a 
remedy which In the cure of Khcuinatlsm 
la pracilcally certain. In many, many 
tests and dlflBcult cases* thU prescription 
has with regularity Justified the con
fidence I had In I t

t h e  f o r t  w o r t h  t e l e g r a m

í b m I í
IHM N IM  I

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER S
MW*

creased since Juno 1. 1894. The case 
w ill again go to the supreme court on 
the comniisHion's finding.'«.

In tile second case decided today the 
ra ttle  Kaiser.*’ As.*oc-iation o f Texas was 
also tlie complainant, the cliarge being 
that the Missouri. Kansas and Texas

al.s<» '»end without charge, my ' ’Health 
Token," an Intended paasport to good 
health Address Dr. Shoop. Box ISiiJ, Ka- 
clue. Wis.

lUd cases are eometlmee reached by a at ogle peckage—for sale by 40.«oo Diuggiste.

r . $ h o o p * s  R h e u m a t i c  T a b l e t s

TH E R IC H  
B U R N  U T  M O N E T

This regal bridal veil, which will diape 
the happy, blushing face of a rich young 
girl upon her nuptial day. cost li.sOfl. It 
Is of rare old rose i»olnt lace.

Most bride* ere pleased with a head 
decoration of modeet tulle, or Brussels net 
at best, but this m.ignltit ent veil was 
purcKa>»ed on the other side, and the $«.- 
000 WJ.* paid by tlie girl’s mother ns 
though It were a song 

From Its .'»hape and form it cannot be 
used except to deck the fair head of a 
maid on her bridal day. Its use. therefore. 
Is extremely limited, even though it 
shoul'l serve the same puipose for the 
Bisters of the fair ona

, hss unreasonably advanced the cattle 
,\ny Klieumatic sufferer who writes fr^m points above the quarantine

may iec..jve my little book on Klieuma- | |q northern ranges and from points 
tism. iiiHuding professional advices as to ■ Tcx.is, Colorado, AVyoming. Nebras- 
dlet, etc., ire«'. With the bo«>k I '•jl“ |ics. Indian Territory and New Mexico

to Chicago. St. Louis and Kansas City. 
Appended to the decision Is a state
ment showing the advances In detail 
and the commission declares they are 
not warranted either by the cost of 
s*rvlc* or by the prices at which cattle 
have been selling.

Tn reaching this decistoti the com
mission remarks it has considered the 
cost o f maintenance and equipment, ex
pense of reloading In transit, character 
o f the movement, number of car.* In 
trains, volume and desirability to dam
age and every other element that en
ters into thia traffic.

Making what It regards as due al 
lowance for all these element.*, the 
commission holds that the adi’ance of 
ratoa made by the Katy In 1903 w’as 
unreasonable and present rates are un
just to the extent uf those advances.

The third case decided tixlay Involves 
the advance in class ami commodity 
rates made In 190.1 to apply between 
Kt. Ia>iil3 and T« xas common points. 
Tho commission «xpresscs the opinion 
that the advance was probably unjus
tified, hut taking into eonsideratlon 
the financial coiulllioii of the respon
dents, especially those operating In 
’rcxa.s, and consitlcrinK .al.so that no 
K 'licf is asked from any (>articulur rale, 
tile coniniis.^loii feels tliat it would not 
he Justified In cntideniniiig the ad
vance* made, as It is well known these 
decisions of the commi.ssion would be 
of no prai'tieal effi i t uni*'.'-.* affim icd 
in court proceeiliii>;<.

Countess Kinsky Admits That 

Glamour of Footlights Is 

Stronger Than Society

$  DRAWN TO FOOTLIGHTS ★
•tc ‘ ’A fter a long struggle to overcome •g 
ir  my love for the dramatic profession, ♦  

I recognlio that I cannot fulfill my ★  
i t  duties as the wife of the great no- A  
i t  bleman. The cold, formal, etiquette- A  
it ridden life of the aristocracy is en- ★  
i t  tlrely unsulted to my fiery Hun- ★  
i t  garlan temperament. The atago U A

tion ha* started a proposition thgt prom- 
ises more than any othsr one thing to 
bs of immense benefit to all of those In- 
tereatsd in catUs, whether It be the 
ducer, the packer or the raUroad that 
carrlea It; this scheme U to go Into a 
systematic campaign to increase the con
sumption of beef In the United States 
through various methods, such ns in
structing th* people how to prepare the 
cheaper cuts and explanation of the nu
tritive values of beef aa compared with 
other food products, and widely adver
tising beef as a food product. The com
mittee that has been given the prelim
inary work In this matter consists of M. 
P. Buel, the president of the Chicago 
Live Stock Exchange; IL  S. Bolce, a 
very prominent live stock man who lives 
In Kansas City; T. W. Tomlinson, the 
secretary of tlie American Stock Grow
ers’ Association, and Mr. De Ricqlei;, j 
whom they selected as chairman of the 
committee. This committee has already 
met with great encouragement, is prac
tically assured of the neceasary funds foe 
this campaign, and the committee esti
mates that if It is possible to Increase 
the consumption of beef in the Untied 
States ^-cent for each Inhabitant per

NOVEMBER AILMhNTI
THEIR PREVENTION AND CURE.

The HwDaD Systeffl Most 
AiQost Rsell To Changing 
Temperalnres.

rv M iv M ii .e  < <>\\ Mi-:> M 'ii.i.ixi
! ’I'liomas M. I.itli;itii .tiul I’ ri-tl S iiiiler 
jo f  Keav«-r lo iiiily . O. 'I'., were at the 
, sio.-k .\aids Tlniis«la\, .\Ii'. Snyder 
t hriiiKiiig ill a car of lt<ii'.-e* anil milles 
I.uni Mr. l-itliani l•M•Uínu up i he itiii- 
jditlon Ilf tlie c.itili' Ir.iili' ’I’ ln-.v rc- 
! I.iiri a hi-ai’i' innv< inent uf i-.illh' from 
itili- tiplii'i' pm lion Ilf till' I*.I liba mill' and 
1 fi'inn tlmir ..«•'< limi of i Iktalionia. and 
¡.*ay llial a shm t ufi- of l ais is pre- 
M'litiiiK' ••'fn l.u a-r slupinmils Ilian 
are now made •'’I'hi'ie an- iiovv alioiit 
loti carload' m' i-alUe at tim town o f 
«Stiynian. tliat lia»e lieen ■olli'i'l ing 
tlii'ie diii'lng till' p.ist wi'i'k. waiting 
for cars to i-.m \ tln-m marki-tward, 
and shi|i|dnK fai-Hities arc in.'iilei|iialc 
tliroiiglioiit that si'i'iimi to move ilii' 
1 attic whii h ow n*Ts would ship. The 
big niovi'mi'"i 's not diti' lo an over- 
sujiply o f I at 111- I til l c, and rertainl.v 
not hei-ans,' inai ki t in i« cs look a ltia  - 
tive; It's simply a i-.tsc where the 
farmer I* iiusliing the big rallient.in 
mit o f hiisines-. Tin' iti niand for hind 
l.s hroadi-r than ever Ic-fore. and Hie 
price has ri-ached a point whii-lt makes 
it foil viilnahle for grazing purposes.

"Kxecllenf crops of wlu-at. oats and 
forage were rai.seii rlo-rc this .\i-ar and 
the little I'otton planted yielded well 
(ira.ss is fine and i-atile in kooiI i ondi- 
tion.” Keporli-r.

O F  IN T .i ‘R.EST TO
T H E  C A T T L E M E N

’fK .W S C.iTTl,KMF,.V 4VI% 
■WASHINGTON, Nov. 4.—The iiU« r- 

»tate commerce commi.*sion tod.i.v' aii- 
Boiinced a decision adverse to the rail
roads in what Is known as the (.'hicago 
terminal charge ense. The case was 
brought before the i-ommisHion liy the 
Tattle Uai-ers’ .-^s.soi'iation of Tt-.xas.

SK.NS \TIO\ \l, 1*11 K »
A dv i ies  Just r e ie iv i i l  from Bui-no.s 

Ayres g ive  iletail» o f si n.-alioiial prh e* 
made for pure-bred Short horn hall.s- 
at the recent iiiiclinii »ale.* held in ,Vi- 
gentina. 'I'lie i-hanipioii Shortimrn hull 
o f  the National Show, re ien l lv  held, 
was kniH'ki'd off at the great |irii e m' 
J42.40O. .Argentine i-mri-iiiy, eqiiiv.ilent 
to l l 7.99S.Mt I ’niti'd States golil. ’I'he 
elianipion o f the late Itoi.il l-àigli.sh 
Show, exporli'd to Smith Amerii-a. was 
sold upon the same nei-.ision for - 
2'JO. Argentine pain-r. ei|iial to tlri.i’, ls.S9 
.■\merii-an nione.v. ,\ eonsideralile num
ber of hiilhs sold for flii.ftno and ir, - 
wards, .\rgeiiUne values.

The hest Itanihoiiillet i-\im at the 
show wa* sollt for lo, iiinal lo 
} 4.039.7.’'i r i i i ted  .States eurreni x.

It has hi-i-n slated in some o lai ter.s 
that these ate world's r ' ‘r<ird nriies. 
hut Stu ll is not Hie case The Iu k Ii«'*! 
prii'c ever |iaid for a hull o f  any mi-i-d 
was given by laird Fitzliaiil-
Iiige o f  Heikeli 'v I'asHe. Kngl.inii. for 
the i-eli-hrated link«' o f  ('o iinaiighl. al 
the aiK'timi sale o f  the l'7.»rl o f lUiii- 
niofi- in isT-'i. Tim highest pi ii i* i-ver 
paid for a Sliorllioru hull in the I 'niled 
Stati'.s was $ l7.9f|0, hid for the Mill 
Duke o f Thorndali ' al the Itedford sah* 
111 Kei.tiii'ky in isTii

"  ------  ̂ - , , .1 ^  day It would mean an added consump-
♦  more attractive J  tion of nearly 1150,1)00.000 of beef i« t
i t  and I am returning to it. —The ★  ^ 3.001.(.»i'0 calile.
A  Countess Kinsky ^
★

BUDAPEST, Nov. 4.—Countes.* Eugene 
Klnsk.v, formerly the famous actress Ilka 
Palmay, ha.* alwndmied married life and 
ber egreer as a great society lady In or-

Such a result, and even a partial suc
cess. would mean a complete solution of 
the live .stock problem in the United 
Htates so far as the rnlatlon of the pack
ers. the iiroducers and the consumers are 
concerned, because there would be such 
a demand for cattle that there would be 
no time to discu.s* the alleged grievances 
with tha packers or others.

in exce.ss of I I  a car was iinreasmialili'.
But its derision hroiiglit no n-llef lo 
the cattle shipper.*, for tin rallriuiil-!
took the case to the supreme court, aiirl ’I'l-'.X s w iN E  l i l tE E D K H *
that tribunal held tliat while, as a .\ m.-i-ting of ilie Tesas Swine Itri id- 
general proposition, tlie charge seemnl , et s' .Assm iaiimi wa.s h«-ld at Hie l-'air 
unreasonable, inasniuili as tlie fre ight | < :rminds at l>all,i.s. on Hi- first, with a 
rates had been redui-i-d from ei-rttiiii ' gmid atiendani-e. I'aptain T.m. I-'iaziiT.
territory, the terminal charge as i-i 
shipments from that ii-rritory might 
not be unroasoii.able. It Hiercfore r e 
manded the case to the commission for 
further consideration.

In the deei.slori Hnnoiiined toda.v the 
commission declares that the rates In

which complained that the terminal i force today ire siiffii-ieiitly high to 
rliargr- o f 12 a car intide h.v railroads i make the adilitional charge o f |2 un- 
entering Chicago was uiireasuiiahle. \s rea.sonalde. 'riK- comniission finds that 
g result of a former hearing the com- there have been advances as well as le- 
mlssion held that any t' l n.iiial i Iiarge diiction.s and that if there lia* bet-u net

president of It',' a's.,cia?;->.i. rv-tired
from thill 'Elation, and was smc«'»'ded 
h\ Walter K. ftavls of .sherman. Keso- 
intions w«-re adopted expressing appre
ciation of Mr. l-’razier'.» v> ,>-k. Offli-i'ila 
Wcie elected as follows'

I’ resiilciit W aller iV D ivi». Flo r- 
inan.

Vice I'n-sidenl c >. W, ^lictt. Mai'ljn. 
Secretary -George B. Sinimo".s, i'.«ii 

Fi.aiikliti I re-elected li • ai-cpi ma I ion ). 
lA c i i i t l ie  Committn —il. i;. '*ingle-

COI’ NTESS EUGENE KINSKT.

dt-r lo return to thè stage. She is agaiii 
«me of thè drainatic sUtr.s of thè lluii- 
gariaii cnpltnl.

llka Palinuy fourteen yeais ago hecame 
thè hrido cif Count Eugene Kinsky. of thè 
pioud utili niicient Austiiuii noliility. q'hc 
CI unfs reLitive* were Inexfireasilily 
.»l.oi ki'il. Althoiigh llka l'.ilmay carne of 
a gnoil famll.v. Ina' assm iation with thè

OKLAHOMA HERO LAW
GUTHIllE. OkU.. Nov. 4.—In the dt-s- 

trict court at Beaver City yesterday Judge 
John H. I'ancoast made a decision which 
If it stands will mean herd law all over 
Beaver county. S. T. Ila.*tings, a home
steader. filed a suit against Jim Ciatg, a 
COwm.iii. asking damages in the sum of 
1100 and costs, alleging that Craig’s cat
tle running at larg«- had destroyed Hast- 
iiig's four and one-half acre.* of cotton 
and six acr<-s of Kaffir <'orn.

R. II. Ix>ufhouirow, attorney for Craig, 
held that Hastings was a home.steader In a 
free-range district, wherein thii people 
had not vote«l tlie herd law into effei-t, 
demurred to the petition and neld there
fore that Hastings had no ca.se against 
Craig. He cited a sutiieiiie court de
cision sustaining his «ipinion.

Judge i'aiicoasi, liowever. lieM ¡u Hast
ings’ favor. II*' said he had promiseii the 
lioineKleadeis piotei-iion last spiing for 
liieit growing c o|)s and lie imendi-d to 
sl.iy h\ Ills I'.iimUc. He cit*-d .inotliei .-¿u- 
|in 1,1" i-iiiiit d> ' i.-i-in to the effe.-t that 
wiii i"  i-e'ile l:ail Im-,'|i ilriven on land on 
wliicti tinre V.1-- growing criip' Hi.it dam
ages ci'iild he co'lecled. and l ’anooH»t

Ited llliU he c lu! 1 .see no dilTe.rcuce lie. j 
Iviei'ii ririviiig c.ilile ou I'rops and will- 
fnliv !ie;initling them to run on the erops 
of tlieir own aceold. He OM-llul'-d tlle 
thaig di-mni i'ci an.t oi dered the |.ai lii<s lo 
Jirepure for tiial.

Horem ber i f  the month o f  ^  
peratorei. O rer a ll the 
tiio hot weather hae p a a e i a a i 
rigore o f  w in ter have appearel A e ?  
great bulk o f  dT iliaed  n a ttm  i i  lo e iM i!

_______________________  tho Temperate Zonee, tho ofleet o f ^ S t e
eeaeon s ieaqu e ition o fth oh igh eetim porta iiea

W h a t e & e t  upon tho human eyetemdooe approaching w inter haeet
eomo i l l  eifeet ie M  o rerybod j knowa

But ju it  w hat i t i i  and how tho doUtoriousoffiMtof the winter leeM niMU 
ateided  i i  a  lubjeot requ iring the doeeet itu d j on the part o f  the p l^ r i e l i ^  
and o fth eg rea te e to o n o em te  the m a «ee  o f  the people.

When the weather begine to ehange from warm to cold, when eool Am  
auooeed hot nighte, when clear, cold dayi follow hot, oultiy dayi, the k S  
body muet adjuet iteolf to thie changed condition or porieh.

Tho organo moot r io ib ly  affeetod by fo lllTig  tem pentnre are the A i a

kidneya *
The penp iration  incident to w arm  weather hae been checked. T A  foi 

«^tfis w ith in  the eyetom poieoaoua materia l i  whieh have heretofom 
through the perqnration.

Moot o f  the poieonoue matorialo retained in  the ije tem  by the ehtoA 
penp iration  find th e ir  w a y  out o f  the body, i f  a t  a ll, through the 
Th ie throwe upon the kidneye extra  labor. T h ^  beoome c f i e r g e i à i e i »  
loaded w it i i  the poiaonone excretory m atoriak. Thie b e ie  tnwdeito te*~*
the kidneye, producing ftinetional dieeeeee o f  -------
the kidneye and eometimee B r ig h f e Biaeaee.

Good, rigorouo health w il l  OTueomo thoee 
Ticieeitudee and tho body ie etrengthened 
rather wedeened by the change.

But, in  a  large per cen t ot caeee, the lyetMO

Orerbxed u t o n i N f  

Aabtaice.-Gill Tin 
Belgi

TH E T ICK  QUESTION
tv. J. Mnnre. ch.iirMinn nf tin- Texas 

I,lie  Slock s.initarv hualil. has rcinrneil

jielda The «irin is unable to meet the extra preenire put upen it  a TQ  
neje fitil in their attempt to diapooo of all the work lo eudde^ thnvu m« 
them. Therefore many people euoeumb. ^

What can be done about thie f Of couno, a careftil avoidaaeoofaUiBWi 
ureiaflnt to be thought of Also a change ofgarmeatB suitable to teMSgT
eareihl ventilation of the sleeping rooms, and tho avoidance of drafot 
diet should also bo so modified as to meet the peculiar demands of the 

But, even when ail theee th ù »  are mort intelligentjy and nmtism%|u 
formed, there still remains a mulatnde of people who will go down biAiete 
hoctile approach of winter,—who will be vanquished in the struggle igAfi 
the elementa

Fenma acts upon the skin by stimnlating the emoncto^ glandeoaddMi 
thns preventing the detention of poisonous materials which sh o ^  pewei  ̂
Ferona invigorates the kidneys and encourages them to folfiU thmr fttoUmh 
spite 0 f  the chills and discouragements of cold weather.

Ferona is a  combination of wilthiil 
harmless, vegetable remedies thathamfiMl 
the test of time. Kany of these mailhi 
hare been used by doctors and by the pwph 
in Enrope and America for a kiA rt 
jton.

The combination of remedies, which constitute Femna, has beei i i  is i hi 
nearly fifty years. Their efficacy has been proven by many decades of mily 

from a trip lo Houston, wlooe. m I thousands of people and has been substantiated over and over by BiDinirt
nei tiiiri with Dr. Kiiinht, the .•.tat,- \.-t -r- ; J^OmCS '
iii;iri;i;i. he has been enileai m iiti; li> »   ̂ a«. j - t. «« ___  . _evolve a iiii> that will extern,Inal.- the !■  it uot idlc to experiment With Other remedies when Fsnaa isl^
tick ertectiveiy. I taîuable?

‘ ‘Tbc ie  l.s notliiiiR to Kive out In re- *
Kaiil to the «'Xperinierii.s so far.”  s.tul he 
to the Expro.s.s, ••cxci'pt that we fn-l cti- 
cuui.i,;,'il to eontimie our effort.». Our 
lirepar itioii will U'liiove the tick», but tlic 
eo.st ami a .solution that will be\o;nl the 
perailv-mture of a iloubl leave no l>aii e f 
fects aro matters whkh we still K ive un
der consaleration. I f  we .*uct-e,',l m iwr- 
fec lin » a dip that we can recommend 
without hesitation we sliall appiise Hie 
public of it. '—San Aiili •tiio Expre.ss.

Pe-ro-na Is a Worid' 
Renowned Remedy for 
Climatic Diseases.

The many attempts which have been made to imitate Ferona show thst 
(I has become universally recognised as the standard remedy.

Do not neglect to provide yourself with the safest and surest of allnmiiiii 
to meet this emergency*

TH E  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  SHOW
l ’rofi-.s.sor K. B. I.iutield of Montana 

experiment station makes the follow idg 
comm'-nt on the Intermitional:

’ ’III the oliDn day it w.i.* .s.aid '.ill rond.* 
stn»«- aiiil her general reputation for; bsil to Rome.’ In nur modern .-Vim-rif-a a
Bavety niiidi' her appear to then, n very 
unde.-iialili- ailililioii to tile Kin.sky ily- 
I’asly. In tin- end. Iv iwevd. they accepteil 
her.

Ilka I ’atinay abandoned the staf;e at h‘ 'i 
husband'.* desire. Dm in» two iw tbree 
montlis «If tin- year »lie atid li«'r liusli.iiid 
teinained at lii.s (silatial lesidem-c ill Vien
na and look piirt in all Hie » lea t  sia-lal 
fni.ctions. Dni'inB iiie season in Budapest 
Hi lint Kinsky and ili» wife weie lliere to 
attend tbc miR’ilfici'iil fetes Riven by 
tile HuiiKaiian maBiiale.s. DuriiiB tin*

Kl.iiice at the iiuip would quickly li-II us 
that all roads lead to Hhicago. What 
more appropriate jil.u-e for the Bieal live 
stiM'k .»how o f  the year. 'I 'owards this 
(•«'liter 111' cy«'s Ilf all pioBres.sixe stock- 
men are lieinR turned, and within two 
month.* many o f them will be wemiinB 
tin'll' way liutlu'r; .»ome to show the le -  
.»ult* o f  their handiwoiR in build in» the 
ideal «animal and many to learn from the 
le.sult.s piesi'iitcil for their iiispectiini.

■'In no r>lace in the country Is there 
a better Opportunity for comparative

smiiiin-r llka l'almay au.il lu-r hushind re- suid.v of thè best anim.ils than thè In- 
mained at bis counly seal at Naiiiiest. | tcrnaMonal Live Stock Kxpositioii of ( ’ht- 
,Mi.ia\iu. Il stand» in an immense [laik caijo affords.
of 2.1X1') .icies. I "This .\ear we are to bave a new hmld-

.\l tirsi thè noxelty of Hie whole HiIiir ìhk. this nieaiis a liume for tlie sliow.
Baie »reat pleasiire to thè ex-actre*s. At j and 'n a measure a Biiaraiitt*e of tlie per-
leUBtli she iK'Kan to pine for thè freer ' manen-y of thè exposition. With lime
•and more cotiRenial lite of thè Uieater. j It will l.-ike on as.soclatlons whlcii will
After a year or Iwo .she Iw'rri'iì her Ini*-j make it thè RatheriiiR place of lliose who 
band to iierinit ber to return to thè .staRc. ■ !n ‘ye i.lden days.' bete met, oombatted.
hut he alisiilulely refu.seil.

f ’oiinti'ss Kinsky tliere fo ic  continued l<’ 
elldtirc tile iMiredom o f hiRh society life 
y ia r  a fter  year, and lia* Ju.»t n.ow dramat
ically souRht a divorce and returned to 
the sta»c.

If You Suffer
From Germ Troubles, Please Learn What Liquozone Can Do

Thous.iPd* who were sick—like yon. 
perhap.s—aie well tislay because of 
l.lquoz'iiie. Many bad doctored Ion«. 
Many were dtscouraRcd because other 
treatment* had failed. But they weie 
treatinR Germ dt.*easc3 with remoiJies 
which do not kill germs.

We errered to buy them a bottle of 
LIquoione—Just as we offer you. They 
did with It what otlier rem«Mlies failed to 
aceomidish. And tho.se countie.*» «'unsl 
one.*—sctittered everywhere—are now 
telling other* what J-i<iuozone h.i* done.

K^ls Disease Germs
Contact with IJqnozone kill* any form

million (Inllai.* imve lieen »ix-nt to .sn- 
nomic" and fulfill thi* offer.

The ic.-ult IS that ll.ixih.OoO IsiHles have 
hi'Cn used, mostly in the jiast two years. 
Today tl'.c!c ar*' comitli-ss cured one*, 
scattered ( very w her»', to tell w hat I-iqiio- 
zoiie has doue.

Hut so many otlicrs nerd it (li.it tills 
offer !■» published still. Iti the last few 
year*. » « lence ha* traced score* of dis- 
ea.*es to gi'iiii attack*. Old lemedics do 
not api»l> to them. \̂■e wi.*h lo *how 
those sic!' ones—at our co»t—what Liquo
zone can do.

Where It Applies
These r.re the di.sease* In which I.iipio-

of di.*ca.*e germ, because germs are of | aon© has been most employed. In these (t 
vegetable origin. Tet to til«' liody l.lqiio- | earned it* wiile*t ivputation. In all 
gone i* not only harmle.*.*, but helpful In j ©( these troubles we supply th© first

Bronchi I Is

the extrttne. That Is It* main distinc
tion. Common germicides are poisoii.s 
when f.'iken Internally. That is why medi- 
cln* ha* been so helpless In a germ dis- 
eas*. IJquoxon* Is exhilarating, vital
izing. purifying: yet no disease germ 
can exist in it.

The virtues of Liiiuozone are derived j Blood Foison 
solely from gases. They are generated | rkiwel'ft publes 
from tho l>est producers of oxygon, sul
phur dioxide and other germicidal ga.*e.s.
The prooesa of making rtriulies largd 
apparatu.*. and from 8 to 14 days’ time.
The object Is to so fix the gases, and to 
eomhine them, as to carry Into the sys
tem a powerful tonlc-germlcide.

We pii:chased the American rights to 
Liquozun-o after thou.*aiuls of tests had 
been made with It. Its power hud Iwk' ii 
prov«Hl. again and again. In the most dif
ficult germ flls('*ase.». Then we offered 
to suppl.v the (ir*t I'otilc fr«*' In every 
tUscase that reouired It .XO'I oxer one

bottle free. Anil In all—no matter how 
difTiciilt—we offer each user a two 
month.*’ further test without the ri.*k of 
a penny.
Asthma Goitre—Gout
Al>soess-Anaemia Goiioiihcii-Gleet

Stomach 'riiiubic* Womcii's DLscases
Fever. iiifliiinniiiHon or catarrh—Impure 

or poisoned bl'Mid usually in<licute a gemi 
attack.

In iiciviu.» (b'liility l.iipiozone acts as a 
vltalizer. accomplishing rcmarktible le- 
*ult».

50c Bottle Free.
If ymi iice>l l.iipiozone and have never 

tried it. please send us this couimiii. Wo 
will then mall you an order on a local 
driiRKlst for a full-size ImiHIc. and will 
pay the diuggist oursches for It. This 
Is our free gift, made to convince you; 
to let the product lL«clf show you whui 
it «-an do. In Justice to yourself, please 
accetd it today, for It places you under 
no obligation.* whatever.

Lii|Uozoiie cost.* 50c and Jl.

Hay Fever 
Intiucnza 
Im Oripjie 
I-eiicoirlii-a 
Malaria 
Neuralgl i 
Files— Quins.v 
Rheuniati.'im 
Scrof ula—Sy pli II ii 
Hkin Di-e,ises 
T iil‘errulo.*l.* 
Yimior»—Ulcers 
Gall Stones 
Throat 'Prouhles

Coughs—( ’olds 
Consumption 
Contagious 

Diseases 
Cancer—Csitairh 
Dysentery 
Diarrhea 
Dyspepsia 
Dandruff 
Eczema 
Fever*
Ery.sip« la*

Al.so ftU'St form* of the following: 
Kidney Troubles Liver TrouM**

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
Fill it out and mall it to The Liquo
zone Comimny, 4.'iX-464 Wabash Ave.. 
ChiiHgo.
My disease Is.......................................

I have never tried Ll<|uoxone. hut if 
you will supply me a 50e bottle free I 
will lake it.

62Í Give full address—write plainly.

t.'M. Mc'Kinnc.i ; ’rom I - r ; i r  M org in ; 
G. F. Llllard, Seguin, \\ M. !\err. Mc
K inney; Nut I'idmoiidson FI. 'i ntan

Dicatur wu.* sclec c.i cs tl;» place for 
Gic Institute mc( tii ig " f  the a»s. ciall '» 'i. 
iv I.m Ii will be held begiociiiR  tl.e !<c- 
oiid Tiip.sday in next January.

FEEDERS ARE SLOW
If .any contract.* are lieing made to feed 

cattle In Texas thi.s year thi.* fact i*

won and lost on the tan liaik arena, it 
too will bfxome the Mecca of the young
er generations who will come to gather 
iaspiration from the and new an.t
progressive ideas from the present, ' ’ihe 
next show lyg iii» Dec. 16, 1905.”

NOBODV IS EXEM PT

A New Preparatlaa WKIch Kveryoae 
W ill N'eed b<N»aer ar loiter

Almost everybody's digestion is dis
ordered more or less, and the common
est thing they do for it is to take some 
one of the many so-called blood puri
fiers, whioli. In many cases, are merely 
.strong cathartics. Such things are not 
needed. I f  the organs arc in a clogged 
condition, they need only

DR J. H. 1 r-iw.iL.1., 
Dallas’ Reliable Specialist.

. - k  1. « ,  , u " , i  .i. .t  1. 1.  .n ,,« . .  '

Note that this offer applies to new users 
only.

Any physician or hospital not yet u.sing 
Liquozone will b* gladly supplied for a 
t**L

slide to feed cattle with hull.* being held 
at $150 and $1 a ton. es|»eclally when il 
i.'-' ta'i''n into consideration that the corn 
belt I.* feiding more cattle thi* winter 
ih.in iuis been the ease in many years.

" i h.ive advices tliat I consider reliable 
lo the effkct that 2t»0."0() more he.ad of 
cattle are being fed in Fennsylvania. Ohio 
and West Vi'ginia this year than has ever 
ix'fore b< en the ca.se,”  .says a promimnit 
feeder. *'Thi* give.* some Idea of the 
iiierease in the niiniher of head that ate 
la'lng fed. The feeder* in these sections 
are futteiiinR their cattle for the purpose 
of aiipplying slaughter house trade, a 
great d( mand having sprung up for fresh
ly killed iH'of.

•'Oiriy n short while ago I thought that 
the oil ii'.ills were bluffing on me price 
of li'.'ll.*, just as they Imve bluffed so 
often in the past. With this Idea in 
mind 1 picked tip a bunch of something 
like 1.509 steers fully intending to place 
them on fe«'d. Now. bles.* your soul, the 
mill men are holding their hulls at ju.st 
•IS stiff a price as was the i-ase thirty 
or sixty days ago, and if anything a little 
more film.

‘ I hav 
these
stuff as I hav«'. 1 lielleve that I am tak
ing a oig eliiinee on I he bunch, but there 
1.* nothing else left for me to do.”

The ml!l men men .seen by the reporter 
state that they are not at all anxious to 
turn loose thetr hulL* at prevailing prices.

“ 'riie demand for hulks for l«Hal con
sumption has increased enot tuou.sly,”  said 
a cru-dier here yeslerilay. %‘Where live 
year* ago p«*>ple would not feed hulls to 
milk eow's, no'.v nine out of (Aery te’i 
people who keep milk cows feed them on 
hulls. Expeilenee ha.* proven tliat hulk* 
make the last .*ort of roughening for milu 
cows and this has created a demand for 
hull* that will take piactieally all the 
a«'ason's supply to fill. The mill men arc 
not at all anxious to make eontiacU 
with the feeders, as nuieli a* we vouH 
like to see Hiem make a lot of money. '

stomach and bowels and often do more 
harm than good.

Furging is not what Is needed. The 
thing to do is to put the food in con
dition to be readily digested ami as
similated. Ftiiarl's Dy.rpepsla Tablets 
do this perfectly. They partly dige.*t 
what is eaten and give the stomach 
Just the lielp it need.*. They stimulate 
the secretion and excretion of the di
gestive fluids and relieve the con- 

{ gested condition o f th© glands and 
membranes. They put the whole di
gestive system In condition to do its 
work. When that Is done you need 
take no more tablets, unless you oat 
what does not agree with you. Then 
take one or two tablets— give them 
needed help, and you w ill have no 
trouble.

It ’s a common sense medicine, and a 
common sense treatment, and It w ill 
cure every time. Not only cure the dis
ease but cure the cause. Goes .about It 
In a perfectly sen.sible and scientific 
way.

We have testimonials enough to fill
a book, but we don’t publish many of 

ave plenty of rough feed to fatten i **'*“**’; However Mrs. E. M. Faith of 
stf ers and I shall feed them such * Creek. M is., says:

T have taken all the Tablets I got 
of you and they have done their work 
well In my ease, for I  feel like a d if
ferent person altogether. I  don’t «fouht 
If I lind not got them I  should have 
been at rest i>y this time.”

H. E. W illard, Onslow, la., says; "Mr. 
W hite o f Canton, was telling me of 
your Dyspepsia Tablets curing him of 
Dyspepsia, from which he suffered for 
eight year.*. As I am a sufferer my
self I wish you to send me a piickag© 
liy return ni.nil.”

Phil. Brooks. Detroit. Mich., says: 
’’Your Dyspepsia cure h.as worked 
wonders In my case. I  suffered for 
year* from dyspep«ia. but am now en
tirely cured anti enjoy life  as I never 
have before. I glad ly recommend 
tliem.”

It w ill cost 50c to find out just how 
much Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets w ill 
liein you. T ry  them— that’«  th* best
WAX-to d

ENCOURAGING BEEF CONSUMPTION
The Autuicaa Stock Grower*’

Dr. Terrill Has Cured Thousands of Mil
All,! he can cure YOU as his iec*rt 

show that h© has (Airtol more m?n if 
Ftlvic and Si>ecial DiK«'asea than any 
(«her specialist in the south or west. Th* 
fiist rea.**m for Dr. TerriH's reniarkaU* 
success in tii-aiing tlic Maladies of Men 
is that h's superior methods of treatment 
far excel all others, and he guarantees w 
safer, surer and more rapid cure than 
can lie ««htained elsewhere. HU l(Xig study 
and cxiK'rience in treating these diseases 
hnve fiiiniliariziHl him with them to the 
«•xtont that he has attain«-d the skill 
which insures absolutely successful treat
ment i,f such condition.*. Furthermore. Dr, 
Terrill ha.* such eonfidence in his orig* 
inal and exi'Iusive iiK'tliods that be la 
eimi>I*'d to give every ca.>»e he takes for 
treatment, after a tliorougii examina

tion. .1 LEGAL W RITTEN GUARANTEE OF A POSITIVE CURE. 
CONSULT h im .

STRICTURE
Dr. ”1 errill cure» stricture without Hie knife or other surgical pro- 

ceduic. but by an application which acts directlv upon the parU affected 
and which dissolves the Stricture completely. His method is painless and 
will in no wise interfere with your business duties.

VARICOCELE
He rule.* this di»ea.*e with« tu an operation and under liis treatment 

the cotiRcsted blood vf-ssels readily disappear, the part.* are restored to 
th«*ir I'.atural condillon and vigor and strength and circulation are ft- 
established.

LOSS OF MANLY VIGOR
Yon may be larking in manly vigor. I f .*o. he can restore to yoa 

the sn.ap, vim and vigor and strength which was once yours, the loss of 
whi.'h may be tho result of indiscretion, excesses or natural weak
nesses.

DR. TE R R IL I. H.\S A rO PYRlG H T GIVEN HIM BY THE GOT- 
ERNM KXT ON A REMEDY FOR l.OST MANHOOD AND SEMINAL 
EMI.SFIONS TH A T NEVER FAH.S TO HI RE. HE W IU . GIVE A 
TH O rSAND  DOI-LARS FOR A n v  CASE HE TA K ka  AND FAILS TO 
('URE IF  TH E F.\TIENT WH-L FOI.IiOW HIS IN STR l’CTlONS .

DR. TE R R ILL  ALSO CURES TO STAY CURED 
rONT.AGIOrS BLOOD POISON'. N'ERVOUS DEBILITY. EPILEPSY. 
PILK.S. HYDROCELE, C.YTARk h  and all CHRONIC DISEASES of th* 
S'rO M .\CH . KIDNEYS. BLADDER and PROSTATE GLAND.

HAVE YOU READ DR. TE R R ILL ’S LATEST BOOK?
I f  not. send for It tinlay. Tin.* Ixvik. No. 8. U the verx- best and most 
complete book ever written for free distribution on the Special Diseases 
of Men. and It ahi.uld be in the hand.* of every man whether he U af- 
nicted or not. It will be sent, pcsttig«' pre|iaid,'in PLA IN . SEALED en
velope to any addres.*. Correspondence confidential and Invited.

CONSULTATION AND X-R AY EXAM INATION FREE

D R . J .  H . T E R R I L L
285 MAIN ST. DALLAS, TEXAS.

Who U Your OPTICIAN?
We
Would 
Like 
to Be!

■We make, fit and repair Glasse.';, and 
only ask for the opportunity to con
vince you tliat we ate the most thor
oughly equipped optical house In the 
south. Eyes tested free.

LORD, USe OpticioLn
713 Main Street.

PATENTS FOR TEXANS
WASHINGTON. D. C„ Nov. 4.—R. W. 

Bishop, patent attorney, reitoi-ts the Is
sue of tho following patents to reRiilentsj 
of TcNas: j

No. 803,049. bedstead. A. H. Davis ol i 
San Antonio, assignor to J. W. Bray ol | 
Bexar counly and G. F. Hummel of New 
Y'ork City.

No. 803,063. stalk cutter, F. A. Lee ol 
Brj'an.

No. 803,069. car coupling. G. W. Power 
of Marshall.

No. 803.08.',. tire tightener, G. P. Alien

FOUNDATIONS
OF

FORTUNES

Are being laid every day by 
men with surplus fund». 
These men can take »0 
chances—in the main, coo- 
tent for a fair return wltk 
the flight of years.

But many of these Invert* 
ments, if judiciously made, 
will return handsome loP 
tunes to their owners. In 
buying real estate it la ■well 
to wait until the right oppt»- 
tunity comes along—may be 
today, tomorrow, next week 
or month.

Unexcelled real estate of* 
feriugs and opportunltiea for 
investment appear every day 
in The Telegram.

Ì*

ATTENTION, WOODMEN
You are r«qiuested to meet at 

Jennings at 2:30 Riindty afternoo* 
tend th© funeral of our >' • «'**1
J. W. Eastwood. W n I.ennon. 
Com.; J. A. Todd. «I- I.
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OUR READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT
is în its heyday of readiness fo

Deai;*ribie tmd atylish In
equipped to feratify tho wishes of all, no ntaffer ITow varied. Tlie stock' 

™ Portant-m  priqp. It  is an unusual stoi-k-it is free from flaws, free
the dressmaker’s. But you 
inuants for ijirls, little and 
the ranire of reascnabie&ess.

Members of the 
Retafl Merchants’ 

Association
SHOP IN FORT WORTH

Tour car fare paid to and from 
Fort Worth. Buy one dollar’s worth 
of goods for every mile you travel 
one way and the association will 
refund you the fare both ways. 
W rite ns for particulars. Get your 
refund book from us.

Samples Sent on Application. 

Mall Orders Solicited

V i l

fpp
%

m/ • #i

Women’s SuiU from $15.00 to $35.00
A large varte!^ of styles in lonfe, medium and Eton effects, made of broad-

fancy cheviots and worsteds, plaids and panamas; 
a 1 shades are represented; also wine, plum and new green. This is a very 
strong line with us, representing values unapproached by other dealers.

Women’s Tailored SuiU $25.00 to $100.00
Here you will find the real tailored effects In broadcloth, chiffon broadcloth, 
velvets, French serge, coverts and imported cheviots and English suitings, 
etc., long, plain effects or Eton or medium length suits, in the very newest 
up-tfrthe-minute styles; all the new shades;• in fact, perfect clothing, such 
as best toilers only produce.

Women’s Exclusive Costumes, $35.00 to $300.00
An exceptionally well assorted collection of rare and rich costumes and after
noon druses, of Crepe de Chine, Radla Silk, Taffeta, Messallne, Satin Net. 
l^ce  and other soft fabrics, in black, cream and pastel shades; but one of a 
kind, and their duplicates not to be had in the city, hence you need not 
fear of meeting their duplicates.

Misses’ Dress and Street SuiU, $4.95 to $50.00
This line of Misses’ and Children’s Dresses comprises all that is rich, rare 
and elegant Ix>ng Coat Suits, Eton effects, Peter Thompson styles and dressy 
Suits of Henrietta, Prunella, Plaids, Silk and other new fabrics, for age 12 
up to women’s sizes. A  helpful line for the mothers.

MiMet’ CoaU from $2.50 to $35.00
You can come to this department fully expecting to find Just what you want, 
for the variety shown comprises every correct, good style Coat for misses 
from age 12 on up. Melton. Kerseys and Fancy Coverts, Coats for school or 
dressy wear; all are properly tailored, and low priced.

Millinery

Women’s Evening G>aU, $23.00 to $200.0Q
The best assortment we have ever had the pleasure of showing, and styTes 
you’ll not see in any other store. The desi^pMere extremely handsome and 
perfectly tailored; embroidered and fancy effebts, all richly lined and ele
gantly trimmed, representing all the paste' r*ades; also black and white. 
You'll he pleased to own any one of them.

Women’s CoaU and Wraps ̂ .0 0  to $75dX)
The short, medium and long Empire and Toiu-lst effects are all shown here 
In a variety of styles and material unequalec
cloth, Kers^s, C ^ert Cloths, Worsteds and Fancy Mixtures—all that Is

this section. Fine Broad-

favored by Dame Fashion Is shown In this b% coat department We invite 
comparison of style and prlca

Womens’ Fine SkirU, $5.00 to $35.00
First-class tailoring and the best of materials—a combination that has made 
this skirt department one of the busiest of our establishment All wearable 
cloths are here, such as Che^ots. Panama. Broadcloth, Fancy Mannish Suit- 
Ings, Worsteds, Serges and the finer Mohairs, Voiles and softer materials, 
in all the new shades.. '

Women’s Silk and Lace WaisU, $3.50 to $5000
A most superior and splendid collection of Silk Waists, made -Of Plaid Silks 
India Silks Peau de Sole, Radla Silk. Messallne, Crepe de ChTbeNand Demi- 
Satin all handsomely trimmed» Evening Waists, reception and for day wear; 
also Lace and Net Waists, cream and In all the pastel shades.

Women’s and Misses’ Furs, $1.00 to $225.00
Showing an the rwe effects In all the different shapes and styles, including 
Shoulder Pieces, Scarfs, Boas and Ties. A tremendous assortment of the 
newest styles; also Fur Sets for the little girls—pleasing, effecUve and not 
expensive* ^Don t think of buying until you aee our linei»

/

We might term this a department o f per
petual newness. Every week you'll find 
an entirely new creation In a hat, toque 

or bonnet. When they are gone others 
entirely different take their pllce.

French Felt Hats In all the correct 

ehapes and colorings, stylishly made, 

$5.00 to $15.00.

’ Tailored and Ready-to-wear Hats In all 
the leading shapes, $2.00 to $5.00.

Children’s and Misses’ School Hats In 
any of the new shades and styles, $1.00 

to $3.50.

MILLINERY, SECOND FLOOR

Ladies* Rain Coats

$9.95
100 Ladies’ Cravanetted Rain Coats by 
express. A  special purchase makes this 
an opportunity seldom had. Rain Coats 
in the wanted colors, the style that’s up

permost at the present. Nowhere would 
you be able to buy these coats at the 
least price under $15.00, $16.50 and $17.50 
— would be a fair price; closing out a 
lot as we did enables us to make the 
price on this lot—

GRAND SPECIAL, CHOICE

$9.95

Ladies’ Coats
Special—Ladies’ long, loose-fitting Coat, 
made of good melton cloth. In 
favored shades; price ..............^ w iw U
Special—Ladles’ tan, mode, red, black, 
navy, mottled cloth, fhree-quarter length 
Coats, splendid quality; the n n  
price ...........................................f O iU U
Special — I.Adies’ three-quarter length 
Kersey and Covert Cloth Coats, notch 
collars, patch pockets; best f fQ  7 c
value ..........................................y U i f S
Special—A lot of Coats In light weight 
kersey, pan cheviot, Scotch mixtures 
and other materials; 9 1 0  C H
price ....................................... ^ I Z i O U
Special—A splendM bargain Is Ladies’ 
Coats made of Scotch mixtures In gray, 
brown, also light weight ker- •  1 C f t h
seys, best s ty les .....................^  I U iU U
Special—One of the best things this sea
son is these Coats, offered at this price. 
Fine melton, nicely lined and 9 0 C  HO  
trimmed, f o r .......................... ^ Z w iU U

Suits $15.00
We call especial attention to a large, new 
arrival of Women’s Coat Suits. These 
suits were bought under very favorable 
circumstances, under actual worth; full 
length, tlg^t-flttlng coats, also Eton ef
fects, leading shades, all sizes; the price 
while they last, will be 
only ............................... . .$15.00

Suits $25 jOO
We make a specialty of our line of 
Women’s Suits to sell at the $25.00 mark. 
Gathered a line, not any one can be 
matched In style or quality under $35.00; 
line comprises long, medium and short 
Coats, Eton Coats and Blouses, popular 
styles, leading shades—the best your 
money can buy at the 
price ................................ $25.00

-y -
Ladies’ Coat Suits

$ 9.75
Tomorrow you will find assembled In OM 
lot about 250 Ladies’ new Fall Suita, 
comprising every good style of the sea
son. Long, loose and tlghtrfitting coats, 

short box coats, Etons, blonsfiauad many 

other new, neat and nobby effects in all 
the new shades of dark and pastel shades. 
Broadcloth, cheviots, fancy worsteds and 
suitings; lot contains suits actually 
worth up to $22.50.

GRAND SPECIAL, CHOICE

$9.75

Right in the Height o f D r e s s  G o o d s  and S i l k  S e l l in g  we O ffer These Reductions

7 9 c
$1.00. S1.25 AND COLORED

DR.ESS FABRICS 7 9 c
50 pieces Imported Suitings, 54 Inches wide, comprising very desirable weaves In brown, navy, green, 
tan, gray and black and white mixtures. In smooth and rough effects. This offer should induce you to 

buy tomorrow.

$1.15
$1.50 UP TO $2.00 

FABRICS
DRESS

40 pieces Imported Suitings, Including Rain-proof Cloth, Mannish Casslmercs, Invisible checks and solid 
colors. In smooth and rough effects. Shades of tan, brown, navy, green, black, garnet, black and white 

mixtures— all 54 to 56 Inches wide; values up to $2.00 a yard.

Blatck Goods
50-inch all wool Cheviot, $1.00 value................. 79c
52-inch all wool Basket Weave. 98c value.........65c
52-lnch all wool Herringbone W eave............... $1.15

• f  inch all wool Broadcloth; special,
52-inch all wool $150 Panama; special............$1.15
52-inch all wool w irtlng, heavy weight...........$1.25

LADIES’ HOME JOURNAL PAPER PATTERNS

r)4-inch ^foliairs, also 54-inch 
Kain-])roof Suitings, leading 4Qp
dark shades; yard but....... *TÜü
54-iiich black and white, blue and 
white Shepherd Checked Skirt
ing, regular $1.25 value ..S8c
54-inch Sir Titus Salt’s Sicilian, 
English gooils, regular $2.(K) val
ues; the price Monday 91
will b o ............................0 1 IÜU
‘i8-inch Drc.«s (íoods in plain and 
fancy weaves, elegant line for 
children’s wear; the yard

Some 50 ]>ieces .season’s choicest 
plain fabricas, leading shades—« 
IIenrietta,_ Serge, Prunella D O ««

•.......98c ,qii<i M oh air ...................................5UU
Big lino of plain and fancy Silks, 
every shade, regular 50c val- OQ« 
ues; for Monday sale, yard. .Oub

5 9 c
75c, 85c AND $1.00 PLAIN  

AND FANCY SILKS 5 9 c

$1.15

We shall place on speciat sale tomorrow several hundred yards of very desirable Silks; 86-inch plain 
brown and navy Taffeta; 27-lnch Changeable Taffetas, 36-inch Changeable Silks, 27-lnch plain Taf
fetas, ranging in value from 75c up to $1.00 per yard. It will pay you handsomely to attend thlif sale.

7 8 c
27-INCH WIDE $1.00 

CHANGEABLE SILKS 7 8 c
The best values of the season go on sale In the morning. Plain Pongee Silks, Changeable Taffeta Silks, 
27 Inches wide; also Fancy Dress and Waist Silks. This lot comprises the season’s best $1.00 values, 
and you should not fail to be on band to secure best grades; all shades in the loL

Black Silks
36-inch $1.50 Black Taffeta, heavy w eigh t....$1.19
36-inch $1-25 Black Taffeta, soft finished........ 95c
22 inch $1.25 Black Moire—a new silk; yard....90c

27-lnch Black Taffeta, guaranteed to wear, at....69e
36-lnch Black Peau de Sole, $1.25 value........... .98c
36-inch Black Taffeta, 98c quality.....................67c

Children’s W ea r
A  complete department of ready-to-wear for misses, cliiid- 
ren and infants. Here y «  may buy the Dresses, the Coats, 
the M'raiis, the Furs, the Headwear—in fact everything for 
the girls from infancy u]>. Always the lowest prices.

Infants’ white, long and short Cash
mere Coats, splendidly made; Q Q ««
$1.25 and —. . .w O b$1.25

Infants’ Cashmere Coats, long and 
sort, size 1 to 6, white and col
ored; $4 .98 on down 0 0
t o .......................................0  • » » iU

Infants’ Long and Short Coats, 
very fine, embroidered and fur
trimmed; $25.00 on down $3.50
Children’s Crushed Plush Coats, all
leading shades; $7.50 .$4.98
Children’s Cloth Coat.s, In all the 
bright shades, trimmed with 
crushed pliush; size 2 
to 8 $6.98

Children’s extra good quality Coats 
for dress and street wear, C A QO 
rich shades; price on ly..0 “ i i lO  
Children’s Cravanette Rain Coats,
for school wear; special $5.00
Infants’ Bearskin Coats—a pretty 
creation for age 2 to 8; P A  QQ
price ..................................5 ^ i « l 0
Children’s White Wool Coats; the 
styles are very attractive and 
quality superior; choice OO Cf|
assortment ....................... y t i O U
Children’s White Wool Coats, very 
fine grade, nicely trim- O A  r tA
med, for age 2 to 6.........«P‘ T i U U
Children’s White Wool Coats; line 
comprise.^ many pretty styles; 
price from $10.00 on O C  
down t o .............................iP U iU U

Monday Specials irv Steeples
N ote below specials for M o n d a y ’s Sale. W h ite  Spreads, 
N a p k in s  and O u tin g  F lannel. Som e very  rare bargains, 
but you  m ust come M o n d a y
20,000 yards Remnants of 
fleece down Kimono Pat
terns, 18c va lu e .....................
5000 yards Mill Ends Linen Weave 
Oxfords, all colors, dots and fig
ures, 25c value; 20-yard

18,000 yards Mill Remnants Out
ing, worth 12‘/¿c; Monday 71#*
only ...................................... I 2 ”
A good yard wide Bleached 
Domestic; Monday, 8c value..Ub 
25 pieces Black and W’hlte Check
ed Suiting, 38 Inches wide, I C «
25c value ............................... i U b
Monday, 18-lnch Roller Crash, C -

1. . . . 0 Uregular 8c grade, checked.

Monday, Pepperell Sheet«, C n ,*  
hemmed, hand-torn; special w U C  
Monday, Lonsdale Cambric, i n , «  
usual 15c grade; special.. . .  I UU
Monday, $1.25 White Fringed Bed 

valuespecial

$2.00 hemmed 
special price

Bed

Spreads; 
for
Monday,
Spreads; 
only
Monday, our $3.00 WTiUe Bed 
Spreads, hemmed; spe- OQ
c iil price ........................0 I tOw
200 remnants Table Damask, In 
2% yard lengths, leavings from the 
mills, worth 60c a yard; ..89c
the piece for

Monday, $1.98 -Table Damask, 72 
Inches wide; very fine; Q O m 
price ....................................
Monday, 9Sc Table Linens 89c
Monday, 35c Table Linens O C «t 
for ........................................< «J b
Monday,' 25c Table Linens 10#*
for ....................................... ■
$5.00 Napkins, Monday
special ..........................
$7.60 Napkins, Monday ^ A  OQ
special ..............................0 *T iU « l
$10.00 Napkins, Monday QQ

$12.00 Napkins, Monday 0 7  P R  
special ..............................0 l i U « l

$3.35

Juvenile Department
Big department of Boys’ Wear. Evervthing that is correct 
can betliad liere. Every size, large assortment and correctly 
low prices, making this your best trading place.
UNMATCHABLE ASSORTMENT; 

QUALITY, STYLE AND 
DURABILITY

Star Waists
No use woro'lng vlth the making 
of Boys’ Waists—buy the Star 
Waists; won’t fade, made of best 
light and dark washable fabric, 
with or without collars; 
price ............................. $ 1 .0 0

Mother’s Friend Waists
No buttons to tear off. Can buy 
them In dark or light shades, with 
or without collars, two grades that 
are choice designs; price, RH#* 
75c and ................................ w U b

UNAPPROACHABLE VALUES 
WHEN QUALITY 18 

CONSIDERED

Norfolk Suits
Norfolk and double-breasted Suits,
in rich blue worsteds and fancy
mixtures, for ages 6 to 17; $2.50,
$3.50, $5X)0, $6.50
and ........................... $7.50

Sailor Suits
Russian and Eton Suits, many 
with bloomer trousers; exquisite 
styles and fabrics; all the newest 
things for the season; Q Q  C f l  
$2.50, $3.50, $5.00 and---- 0 U iU U

JEWELRY
You never saw a more charming 
lot of inexpensive Jewelry In 
your life. New lines just opened, 
novelties and fads in Bracelets, 
Breast Pins, Scarf Pins, Hat 
Pins, Jeweled Crosses, Cres
cents, Bars. Heart and other 
novel shapes; Bead and Fes
tooned Necklaces, Buckles and 
Waist Sets; $15.00 on O C p  
down t o ............................. fc v O

NEW BAGS
A grand assortment of late style 
Shopping Bags on show tomor- 
rom. The late leathers—sea- 
lion, pitted cffleure, imitation 
eccruse, ariel calf, pat, leather, 
walrus, morocco, matt seal and 
alligator skin. The new sack- 
strap, bagstrap and Vienna han
dles, $12.50 to $15.00; special 
lot of Bags, $1.50 values; QQ#* 
Monday ............................w O b

VEILINGS
W e are showing many new 
things In made Veils from 98c 
on up to $5.00; also specially 
good lines of Figured Net, Che
nille Spot and Dot Veiling. 
Every correct new shade, good 
qualities at 98c, 75c and 49c. 
EJspecial attention Is directed to 
a lot of Net Chiffon and Spot 
Veiling in all shades; OC#« 
yard ................................. fcw b

BELTS
New Belts open Monday. The 
Silk and the Leather Belts are 
all good this season. There’s a 
new fad out—the Gilt Belts— 
which are no doubt going to 
carry the day. Fine Silk Belts, 
50c on up to $5.00; also Kid and 
Leather Belts, 25c upwards. Spe
cial—a lot of Gold, Leather and 
Kid Belts, to close, 75c C H n  
to $1.00 va lues................«JU b

EMBROIDERIES
A little lot of some 400 pieces 
Swiss and Nainsook Embroid
eries, In wide and narrow edges 
and Insertions. This lot was 
picked up under price by our 
buyer and represents a saving 
of a third to a half.
One lot worth 15c to 20o, I f l# «

One lot worth 25c to 35c, 1 C#«

One lot worth 40c to 50c, OR#* 
to go at ..........................fcw b

$7.50 Um brellas for $4.98
A splendid bargain In a very high grade Silk Umbrella; thq cover
la taffeta silk. Paragon frame steel rod; handle are very 
handsome, pearl, gold mounted; $7.50 umbrella fo r . .......

LACES
A most superior line of new 
Laces just opened. The styles 
are authoritative, depend on that 
and in such variety as to pre
clude any possibility of being 
disappointed. Allover Lace Bebe 
Irish, Plouen, Alencon and 
Liarre, with Edges, Laces and 
Galloons to match; price. All- 
overs. $1.50 to $7.50;. O C a  
Edges, $4.50 down to.........Z u w

TRIMMINGS
More new Trimmings on show 
Monday—Galloons, Braids, Ap
pliques, Iridescent Spangled Net 
and Bands to match. Embroid
ered Mousselines and Chiffon In 
rich colors. New Persian Bands, 
new Braids—In fact the most 
complete line of rich ’Trimmings 
we have ever shown; O R «* 
$12.00 per yd. on down to Z w v

Infants’ Soft Sole Shoes
We have opened a most popular line of Infants’ Soft Sole Shoes;
special lot tan and colored, at 35c; also Operas In the.leading CD a  
light shades and white, very pretty little shoes; price, pair....«IUb
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1 AM HERE TO STAY ALL WEEK” j»
J» Austin Larson

It Will Take All Week to 
Handle the Ft. Worth 
Crowds Thoct Throng 
the Delaware Hotel

What one of the County 
Com m issioners of

•^ e ll. I  guess rn  to stay all
wesk.”  said J, Austin Larson as hs 
glanced around his reception room at the 
crowds waiting to s « «  him. Hence, the 
abance Is open every day this week.

He wot Id ask that the city people would" 
come In the early part of tho week, as 
by Thursday the offices will be again 
crowded with people from all over the 
western part of the state. He can refer 
yon to many people in various parts of 
lha city and thousands outside relative 
1»  the success of this treatment.

Ì

i

'CU RED  OF INSANITY TW O YEARS 
AGO

ML«s MjTtle Phillips, d.iughter of a 
prominent farmer living near Bavaria, 
Ballne county, Kansas, was brought to 
Prof. I.arson on Dec. 3. 1303, In a men
ially unbalanced condition. In which plt- 
tfnl state she had been since the first of 
the preceding September. In her de- 
Irlum. which was brought on by purely 
physical ailments, she arw snakes and 
•ermln and often did herself bodily

harm. Fhe had to l>e watched constant
ly, and could get little rest at night on 
account of h<-r extreme nervou.sneas and 
mental i xcitcinent. lT '‘f. latrson gave 
the girl one treatment Saturday, Dec. 
3. and she slept soundly that night for 
the fir.«t time in months. Ho gave her 
a seorrl treatment Suntlay. Dec. 6, and 
on XbHiday, liec. 7. to the .suri'riso of 
every one her mania w.i.s gone. Ki"m 
day to d.iy thero.if;. r the girl vi-obly Im
proved In hf.dth and is :is bright and 
sano to<l.i> .IS any one.

" I  can remember snatches of things 
I did and siiw in my insanity,*’ she re- 
m.arked to a frienil. "I ut It's all a htid 
dream. It l.s wonderful wh.at Prof. 
l.ar>ion has done for mo. I nrn so glad 
that they didn't let the physician oper
ate on mo when ho stild it wa.s the only 
thing that would k»H‘p me out of the In- 
s.ane a-ylum. Prof. Larson has cured 
me.”

Myrtle Phillips Is one of the health
iest. happiest girls In K.tns.is today .and 
never has suffered the least recurienco 
of her cld trouble. To confirm this 
.stateme'it. address Mis.s Myrlli" rhilltp.s, 
Ita\.iiia. Kan., cnclosiTig .a ■self-ad<lriss- 
cd ."-t imped cnveloi>e for a reply.—Salma 
I'moii.
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C. W. BATSELL '8  H EARTY COMMEN
DATION

‘ ‘Yes, we old settlers are looking for 
the Fountain of Y'outh.”  »said County 
(.>>mmls»:loner C. W . Bat-sell. "There’ s 
John Odreal. Peter Fay, T. B. Shirley, 
Dr. Sadler, Henry Turner and myself, all 
vielng with each other in our efforts to 
get well."

'•Well, are you succeeding?" the re
porter inquired.

"For myself, I answer yes!”  was the 
reply. "And from my experience with 
J. Austin Larson’s treatment, 1 can 
heartily endorse his work”

" It  seems to me," he continue«!, "that 
we ought to be able to persuade him to 
establish a sanitarium In Sherman. With 
the hold he has on the people in all walk.s 
of lif'N business, profes.sional and politi
cal. it looks to me like he would have 
more work than he could do and Sherman 
would secure a great In.sititution.”

l>arson's reason for traveling Is well 
known. He simply wants to get ac
quainted with the people over tne largest 
possi'ile area In order to establish him- 
.self In seme goiKl town at the head of a 
great snidtarlum.

"What have you l>oen taking treatment 
for?”  the reporter asked.

"Primarily. I started treatment for a 
roaring in my head, which seemed to beat

like a gigantic pulse and duplicate tlig 
hum of an engine in the distance^”  
Batsell replied. "Now that Is all gone, 
r was troubled with dlxxlness. espsclallF 
when I turned suddenly, but that U gone.' 
My facial neuralgia is better la spit« at 
my bad teeth. My appetite has Improvef 
so 1 can hardly wait until the next meak 
My stomach is better and improviac d  
the time: my bowels are more regul2  
and my liver is more active. Tee, I  ag| 
getting along fine."

"Have you talked with other patieotan 
queried the reporter.

" I ’ve talked with a good maar 
them.”  was the reply, "and I  hayaM 
heard of one that wasn’t glad he b«fl be« 
gun the treatment. All seem to be lia, 
proving: T. E. Shirley Is especlalljr ea«
thusiastlc. He is a fine man and has gd| 
fine results. I talked with C. F. Reye 
nolds the other day. He Is paralyse^
on one side, but the paralyzed side bat
improved so much that he says his goof
side IS the bad side now. And the otk« 
ers speak Just the same way.”

C. W. Batsell is one of the oldest sat«
tiers of Grayson county, having cotat oitf 
from Kentucky in 1830. In both buslnaat
•and local i>olltlcal life, he has been pai^ 
tlcularly prominent and U now a meee«
Ijer of the board of county commisslonea 
of Grayson county. His word has w elg^
with all wbo know him.

DID HAZING LEAD TO 
COLLEGE BOY’S DEATH ?

C7

STUART L. PIERSON.

He was the son of a wealthy Cincinnati lumber merchant and was 
killed near Oambler, O., last Saturday night while about to he initiated 
Into the Delta Kappa Epsilon fr.aternalty oi Kenyon college. It was re
ported he was awaiting an Initiation comniitt*‘e o f fellow  students, hut be
came tired and lay down on the tr.\rk and went to sleep. The coroner a l
lowed the body to be taken to Ctncuuiati for burial, but on the fo llow ing 
gay  hurried to the city  and conducted a close examination of the body. He 
there decided that the right wrist anil the left ankle had been pulled almost 
entirely out o f their respective soi kets and th.it there were mark.s as of 
eords. He declared himself o f the boli« f that the boy had been tied to the 
track and that a special train. coniin-Jt along ahead of a regular train that 
had been expected, ran over Pierson while he vainly struggled to release 
himself. - ■ t

MOUNT VERNON, O. Nov. 4.—Only 
tw o  wltnas.*«« were examined by tho 
coroner at the inquest in the Stuart L. 
Pierson case, but their story gave no 
•ddittonal information as to how the 
young man met his death last Saturday 
Right.

Mr. M. L. Pierson. In reference to his 
trip to Mount Vernon, made the fo llow 
ing statement:

“ I  came up here of my own free w ill 
gnd accord. I  was not summoned but 
reports to such an cxaggacated extent 
were being .sent broadcaeC Shat I felt 
duty bound to clear up matters they 
were making very unpleasant for 
close friends o f my son in college and 
fo r  the fratern ity and Kenyon College.

" I  would explain matters In regard 
to the principal point.s that have been 
brought up In this ■way: It has been
eald that a certain train had been se
cured by the authorities o f Gambler to 
take away the body o f my boy before 
the coroner could look Into the c.aee. 
and I say positively th.at I secured the 
train myself, had no thought what
ever o f the coroner, that the only Idea 
In my mind was o f taking the boy to 
his mother Ju.st as quickly as pos
sible. This does nw.ay with all talk 
In reference to the special train.

klflikS
For curing’ an attack of 

Heartburn, ^oatin^ or Vom
iting after each meal then' is 
nothing? so effective as the 
Bitters. That’s why so many 
lomes are never withont it. 
For over 50 years it lias 
i^ven complete satisfaction 
in cases of Poor Appetite, 
Sleeplessness Dyspepma, In- 
di^restion ana Comv^iesa.

"In regard to the rope, cotton and 
bandages that were found near the 
culvert, part o f which were bloody, I 
would say that to my personal knowl
edge a young man named Jones was 
hlindfidded. was standing near .a cul
vert at the entrance to the bl«ho|>'s 
grounds and that young Jones’ nose 
was bleeding badly for fu lly 1.'. min- 

i utes. that this blood could not help 
‘ being smeared o^ some of the artlelc.s 

ttienflonrd and that when the fra 
ternity men who had the Initiate.^ in 
ch.arge heard of my boy’s death, the 
ropes were cut from them, the hand- 
ages removed from their eye.s and 
more or less o f the stuff thrown down 
by tho culvert where It was found 
and the wild rumors started.

"In regard to the question of a stu
dent having been seen in or near Gam- 
bier blindfolded and being led by a 
rope. I would say that th*‘re were 
probably n score o f young nu n being 
con.iueteq about Gambier that even
ing and that I saw five In this con
dition.

"A.side from tho untimely death o f 
mv hoy and tl.e great gri« f that It has 
caused my fam ily .and m s. If, I regret 
th.at the horrible .«Tori«is h-ai’e gone 
broadcast over the country and fierce 
headlines be,.,, made in m.any o f the 
dally paper.s thr-iwing the most un
pleasant notoriefv upon the offioers o f 
Knox county. Kenyon GoIIege and 
those conneeted."

i The Inquest w ill be resumed Mon
day,

of Austin, who are gue.sui of M!s.s Mary 
LouLse Brown, return home tomorrow.

Mrs. M. A. Ardis of Greenville i.s vis
iting Mrs. Alfred Brown, 613 hlorcnco 
BtriHit.

Miss M.irle Baldwin of I ’ari.s, who has 
been the gue>t of MLs.s S.aumb rs for sev- 
eial dayr, returned home LTiday.

Mrs. Roderick Nevers arrived yesterday 
from Chicago and will be the guest of 
Mrs. J.*hn A. Martin until after tho Nev- 
ers-Martln wedding.

Miss C.nhagan was the gue.st of her 
brother, Herman Gahagan. several days 
Rst week. Miss Gahagan is visiting now 
In Diillas.

Mr. an..l Mrs. B. J. Tillar, after a short 
stay In town, left for the ranch in west 
Texas, where they will spend tho win
ter.

Mrs. Ree.se Wilson of Lockhart was In 
town last wci'k. comir.g up to aMcnd the 
marri ige of her .sister, Aii.ss Hearletta 
Hendricks, to .Mr. H.ilns of south Texas.

Mrs. J. H Burroughs of Stephonvillo 
and Mrs. N. L. I ’oole of Cleburne ware 
In town last week. Mr.--. Boole was the 
guest of Mrs. J. I„. Norris.

Mr«, flam Davidson and dnighters will 
leavo the latter part of tho month for 
Germany, where the young ladles will en
ter schc-ol. ’Tliey will remain abroad 
three years.

Miss Edith Maxwell of flt. I..ouls and 
MUs Louise la^ke of Dall.is were vLs- 
Itors In town last week. Ml.-̂ a Maxwell 
win oo the guest of Miss lUiy Samuels 
next week.

Mrs. A. J. Davidson of St. Louis will 
arrive next Wednesday to be tin* guest of 
Mrs. John A. Martin. Sh<* will be tho 
matron of honor at the Nevtrs-Martin 
wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Bnpe of But
ler. Fa., are the guests of ITofessor and 
Mrs. R. J. I,amb. Mr. an«l Mrs. Bapo 
are visiting Texas on their wedding four 
and may possibly locate in Fo:t Woith. 
Mr. Bapa Is Mrs. I>amb’.s brother.

I N  T H E  C U V R .C H ES

II \I*TI'<T
Broadway— This morning at 11

o'el.u k the i«.i.-«tor w ill preach on the 
.sutijert: "In lli.- St>ji.-.”  .Vt 7.30 ji. in., 
"H->w to i >vi i i*orr." the W oik l.” Sab- 

I bath school at s 30 a. in., Artliur 
j Hodgson, supi rliiteriibuit. B. Y. I*. U. 
j at 6.30, 8Ul>je< t. ■ W liu t Have W© to 
Be Thankful F o r? ”

’ Owing to tiie rain, the }.-ervioc of 
i laying the corner stone for the new 
church w ill be postponi-d until next 
Sabbath afternoon. Nov. 12. at 3 
o'clor-k, A very Interesting program 
has been prepared, which includes ad- 

, dresses from a number of local niin- 
, Isters of the sister di nominations. 'The 
pr.,gram in full w ill appear later.

and the nuinber they can take, w ith 
the exact location, phone number, etc.

R. E. CMATIIA.M.
i.'ommittee.

S. \V. Bhonc 2C1L 510 M’est Belknap 
street.

.«PI RITUALIST
John W. Ring, a Spiritualist of Gal

veston, Texa.s, w ill lecture at Hedmen’s 
hall, 610 Main street, tonight.

r-'lr.«t Baptist, corner Third and Tay
lor .-tri-ets. Charle.- W. D an ie l ,  pa-stor. 
Bubllc worship. 11 n. m., subjeet. "Tiie 
I.ord's flupp*T;'* 7-30 p. m. i-ubjeit, 
" ’The Synipathy of Jesus.”

A. M. E. CHURCH
Sunday services at Allen Chapel. A. 

|M E. chuich. corner F irst and Kim 
streets. Rev. D. S. Moten, pastor—  
Sunday prayer band, 6 a. m.; Sunday 

¡s-.-Iiool, 9:30 a. m.; preaching. 11 a. m.. 
'theme, "Ixtving the Lord and W hy;” 
general cla.-s meeting, 2:80 p. m.; first 
Sunday saerament services, 3 p. m., 
theme. "The Blood of Jesus;”  Allen 
Chrhstian Endeavor. 4 p. m., topic, "Am 
I Keeping My Christian Endeavor 
Covenant?’’ preaching, 7:30 p. m., 
theme, ’ 'Divine Deliverance and W hy;’’ 
week-day services as usual.

The Hunting
I Season 1^

M Pm H >D I«T
Sf. Paul’.« M. E. chur.-h— P.cv. W il

liam Fielder. D. I>., the new presi
dent o f Fort Worth T'uiversity. w ill 
preach at St. Paul’.« M. E. church, cor
ner o f Seventh and Lam.ar ptreets. to- 

i morrow at 11 o’cloek a. m. This w ill 
be Dr. Fielder's first sermon In the 
new flebl o f his •work as edui-.ator. At 
7:.30 p. m. the pa.-for. Rev*. J. F. Boeye, 
w ill preach. Special music w ill be 
furnished for both ««-rvlces by Mis.s 
Mabel Palmer, director, with the aid 
of the choir. Mrs. F. L  Jaccard, or
ganist.

Opened Wednesday, and we are better prepared than 
ever to equip you with arms and ammunition.

First M. E. church. South, Rev*. 
Alonzo .Miiiik. p.Tstor, w ill preach at 11 
a. m. today, subject. "God;” and 7:30 p 

; m. subject, "The Devil.” Sunday school 
jut 9:30 a. m., J. B. Baker, superin
tendent. Epworth T.;eague at 6:30 p, m.

STATE BANK CHARTERED
A I’ STIN, Tex.as, Nov. 4.—The Citizens’ 

Bank and Trust company of Au.stin was 
organized here thl.s afternoon with cap
ital stock of llOO.OOu. C, iieral W. R. 
Hamby, late cashier of the American 
National bank, was elected pnsulen!.

The bank is to do business under the 
state bank law.

KPI SCOPAI,
I T rin ity—Rev. Robert H.ammond Cot
ton, rector. Services morning and 
ev«-nlng. Subject at 11 a. m.. "Th<- 
Hilly Communion.’ ’ the fourth sermon 

: of a series on "Christi.nn Unity.’’ Stib- 
jji'i't at 7:30 p. rt., "The Cross of Coii- 
: «iantine.” ,

Piles Quickly
Cured at Home

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure—Trial 
Package Mailed Free to All 

In Plain Wrapper
Piles Ls a fe.nrful dl.-case, 1 ut easy to 

euro If you go at It right.
An operation with the knife i.n danger

ous, cruel, humiliating and uiiuece.ssary.

PR ESBYTER IW
The First Presbytfrian church, cor

ner Fourth and t’ alhoun streets— Dr. 
W illiam  Caldwell w ill I'rrach in the 
morning at 11 n’cbx-k on "The U lti
mate Source o f Authnritv.” In the 
evening at 7:30 the subject -will be 
’ ’The Bible Without Christ.”  The Sun
day Club— It Is for men, especially 
strangers—at 4 r. m.

T.aylor Street Cumberland Presby
terian church, cornet^ F ifth  and T.ay

P E R S O N A L

T>̂ e ^T'sses Carpenter of Au.-tln are 
visiting Mrs. Rubert Hamilton.

' M's- Kmm.-i Davld-son of W.aco Ls vlslt- 
, lag h r -;ster, Mrs. J. R. Darnell, 
i Misi Alice Lusk Is visiting in Big 
I Sptlnss.

Miss Birdie Veates will be the guest 
i of Dall,3.s friend.« thw w. < k.

Mrs. L. C. Fogle has returned from a 
vL-it of several months with r latives and 
frlenJ.s in Chicago.

Mrs. Young Y’ ates. after a quarantine In 
Louisian.i for four months, returned home 
List week.

j Miss Bernle Newlin h.as returned from 
'a  visit of scveial weeks la New Y'ork 
I city.

Mrs. W ill A. King and son Edwin of 
I Abiler.ee arc the guects of Mrs. W. IL  
 ̂King. 500 Ballinger street.
I Mrs. R. 8. Cameron of Stephenvllla Is 
the guest o f her daughter, Mrs, C. C  
Lord.

Mmc. Chauchon leaves this week for 
California for an Indefinite rUlt. She 
will join the J. P. Taylors At Long Beach.

«C TofNte «IM U M

There Is Just one other sure way to be 
cured—painless, safe and in the priv.-K’y 
of your own liomc—It is I ’yiamid Mìe 
Cure.

We mail a trial package free to all who 
write.

It will give you Inst.ant relief, show you 
the ’uarmlc.ss. palnlesi nature of thi.- 
great remedy and .«tart yon well on the 
way toward a perfect cure.

Then yhu can get ,i full-.-ized bog from 
any druggist for 30 cents, and often one 
box I ures.

If tho druggist tries to .srii you some
thing JUS' ns gooil. It is h«-e.iu.<e he makcd 
more merey on the subi-titute.

Insuit on having what you call for.
The cure begin.- at once and continues 

rapidly until it is complete and perma
nent.

You can go right ahe.ad with your work 
and he easy and comfortable all the time.

It is ve il worth trying.
Just send your name and address to 

Piram ld Drug Co., 72s2 Pyramid Build
ing. Marshall. Mich., ami receive free by 
return mail the trial package in a plain 
wrapper.

Thousands have been cured in this easy, 
painless and Inexpensive way, in the 
privacy of the home.

No knife and Its torture.
No doctor and his bills.
A ll druggists, 50 cents. jlVrite todojr for 

•  ITM BACkSg«. _  ____________ _.

lor streets—Rev. J W. C.aldwell, pas
tor. A ll the ree-iihir services today. 
The pastor w ill preach at 11 a, m. an-1 
7:.30 ji. m. Good music at both serv
ices. Bert Glenn w ill sing a solo at 
the morning s. rvlec and Mi.-s Frieda 
Downing at the evening hour.

Broadw.ay Presbyterian church, cor
ner r.rondw.ny and St. lyuii.s avenue— 
Rev Junius 1!. Fn nch, pastor. Sunday 
s< bool at 9:30 a. m., sermon by the 
pa-tor at 11 a. in. Monthly song ano 
prai-e s< rvi/p* at 7:30 p m. Y. I ’ . S C 
L. at 6.30 p. m. Prayer meeting 
Wedne..>day at 7.30 p. m.

CIIIM STIW  'iriK\TI«!T«l
First Chur, h of Christ. S.-*fontl.st 

corner .«t I.oui.s and Terr. 11 avenue-— 
Service.- w ill be held .at 11 a. m. and 
8 p. m.. subject. "Mortals .md Im- 
irortal.1 ’• Si:n.lay school at 10:ir, n, m 
■ireinH'F.iuy evening tc.«tlmonial meet
ings .at 8 p. m.

C H R IST IW
Rev. W. T. K Idwell w ill preach at 11 

o’clock today at tho corner o f Jen
nings and Cannon avenues.

METHODIST STEWARDS 
NAMED AT MEETING

U. M. C. NEW  “ CLUB”  SHELLS 
WINX’HESTER REPEATER SHELLS 
W IX d lE S T E R  LEADER SHELLS 
REMINGTON SHOT GUNS

The very best goods at prices that are always r i^ t .

Central rhareh Hope« 4o Hut© Paator 
Selected at Qnarterly 

Conference

Members o f the new ly organized 
Central Methodist church, which for 
Mie present Is meeting at Lipscomb and 
B.'lb vue sfreets, hope to be given a 
t.;i.stor at tho meeting o f the North
west T.-x.is confereti'-e. which w ill take 
t'lace nt Hillsboro Nov. 16.

At the fourth quarterly conference 
•>f tho Mulkey Memorial church, witich 
wa.s held at that church Thursday 
night. O. F. Sensahaugh presided. The 
fo llow ing stewards fo r Mulkey Memo
rial churi'h were elected to serve dur
ing the coming conference year: W. IC. 
Williams, J. W. Akers, S. A. Brown, 
George E. E.stes, J. P. Graves. E. R. 
McD.mlel. G. Park, J. B. Sprinkle. W. 
tv . Mulkey. G. R . Booth. J. C. Smith 
and D. H. Coates. Stewards were also 
elected for the Central Methodist 
church, the memhershin of which Is 
largely composeil o f former members 
of the Mulkey Memorial ehuich. The 
stewards chosen were as follows: J. P. 
Fielder. Joe T. Burgher, H. tV. Lusher. 
J. E. Lusk. I a F Perkins. L lge Run
nels and M. Ta tVoods.

-\t pre.sent the Mulkey Memorial 
church starts 'with a membership of 
over 200.

As soon as the selection o f .a pastor 
for the new church is made a»-d he has 
reached Fort W.irth, It is planned to 
begin the erection of a chu.*i h costing 
from 130.000 to $25.000 on the 200 by 
200 foot lot already owned by the con
gregation. On the lot at prosont Is a 
building costing $4.300 wiiioh Is used 
as a church, hut which w ill be changed 
into a parsonage.

.\t the same time gtew.irds were 
elected Thursday night. W. 1). W illiams 
was elected superintendent of the Mul
key ^^emo^ial Sunday .«chool and M. T.. 
V.'ooel.s superintendent o f th,? Central 
■h'lreh Sunday school. A. C. Thomas 
ind J. E. I-usk were elected to f i l l  
"ae.ancie.s on the hoard of trustee.« of 
the Central chureh.

NASH HARDWARE CO.
1G05-1G07 M AIN  STREET

cember sold fiom 88 7-8c down to SSVif, 
closing at 88 3-4c, May closed at 89 5-8c, 
after selling at 89 7-8c ami as low as 
89>ic.

Business was rather slack and the eas
ier tone to the wheat market had Its 
effects In inducing some loosely held 
corn to be taken readily on every mod
erate conoes.slon. December sold from 
4.3 3-4c to 46c, closing at the latter price. 
May closed at 46Hc. The high was 
46 6-Sc and the lowest 46’ «c.

Trade In the oats pit was moderately 
active w'th prices Inclined to follow the 
downw.Tid tendency of wheat. May sold 
from 32HC off to 32 3-8e and after a lit
tle reaction closed at 32'.ic.

Provision trade was very slow and 
packers and scaU>ers equally indifferent, 
with orders from outside correspi’ndence 
correspondingly light. Local receipts of 
hogs for the week 137,000 and 175.oi»0 the 
estimate for next week. Selling of lard 
by a leading packer caused a .-light de
cline. but the other commodities ad
vanced a little, with January deliveries 
firm thioughout.

was profit-taking of a substantial diar- 
aoter. After a temporary halt the March 
option ran over 11.22 and this startaC 
the whole market Prices shot up siS 
points In short order with trading on an 
extensive scale and some brokers pnjdng 
high prices for large blocks of cotton. 
Bad weather In tho southwest was the 
factor of considerable Importance. With 
spot markets firm, exports large and 
spinner.s buying freely abroad; with tha 
shot t intviest coming, outside buying be
ing more general and short crop esti
mates In the air, factors seemed very 
favorable to the market and this 'Wae 
not the short selling seen at lower prices 
Profit-taking on the advance was a  feee 
ture.

Many Features Offered
SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Nov. 4.—Nev< 

has a scuthem fair had so varied nr

COTTON MARKET
SHOWS EXCITEMENT

interi*stmg attract loas as will be seen at 
the San Antonio International Fair, which 
opens Nov. IS and closes Nov. 29. On 
tho midway or pike there will alone be 
half a hundred shows, not to mention the
sensational spectacle of a collision be
tween two SO-ton passenger locomotives

March Option Advances to 11.22 and | 
Other Markets Develop Re

markable Gains I

NO APPOINTMENT MADE

Si'ccestor to Major Roberdeau Not Yet 
Named

fl. i*cnd Chun-h of Chrl-t. S'-ienti-t, 
-\rion h:ill. rnrner o f Thir.I and Hous- 
ten strvi't-— Services .«tunday nt 11 a 
m. Sunday hooj during the 'morning 
.service. Wednesday testimonial meet
ing at 8 p. m.

SMF.nisil 1,1 rilKHLV
s. rvlce.1 an- held in Woll.s .Mi.-sion. 

corner o f T*xas and Hoffman streets, 
at 11 .a. m. und « p. m. Theo. Seashore, 
pa.-tor.

CONt.KEGATIOW L
I-ir-t Congregation.al church, corner 

o f I'enn.-ylvanla and College avenue.-— 
Sund.iy school at *J;43 a. m.. preaching 
by the pastor •’»t 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. 
m.. .-uhject. morning. “ An Invitation to 
the Wedding Feast." Evening. "Be- 
tw<on Cur.-cs and Jesus."

Gelebration of the lajrd's Supper ’at 
the 11 o 'c lo 'k  service. B. C. U. meet 
at 3 p. m. Christian Endeavor nK tt at 
6:43 p. m.

HOLINESS .%SSOCI\TIOX
The Holines.s church w ill send dele

gates to the Texas Holiness Associa
tion, both o f which are organized and 
chartered bodies under state laws, and 
w ill meet here Nov. 13-i! in the St. 
Paul church. I  having been appointed 
a committee to secure homes for the 
church delegates to the association, re
quest all Christians who w ill enter
tain one or more, please notify by card 
or phone. A lso boarding houses and 
hotels p lw i «  Cnrnlsb mo their rg.te8

Al'.STIN, Texas. Nov. 4.—State Treas
urer Robbins wa.- Bocdcil with appllc.ants 
to.l.ay for po.-lMcn of chief elerk of tha 
treasury dcp.'irtmer.t. made vacant hy the 
resignation of Maj*>r Roger Roberdeau. 
whtcli. however, div’8 not hecomc cffcctivo 
until Nov. 1.3.

Colopel Riihbtns wa.s asked when he 
would announce the successor of M;ijor 
Roberdeau, and he .s.aid it would 1« .sev
eral .lay-, and that he will exeroise much 
care In making the seleetion.

Hari v H.iyncs. chief b.iokkeeper of the 
treasurois’ office, is mentioned for the j 
offi.t*. I

Maj ir Roberdeau gave out an Inten-lew 
today in which he thanked his friend.- for 
(he .-upp. rt which had been proml.-ed in 
hi.- race for state treasurer and said he 
was out of the race.

NEW  YORK. Nov. 4.—There was one 
of the most active and excited cotton | 
markets of the season this morning. 
Though Uverpool failed to advance a s ; 
had lH***n exj*ected. the market here open- ‘ 
t'd .stead.,' at about unchanged prices and 1 
then i>egan a rapid movement upward. It , 
was evidi nt that the market w.as being! 
pushed up rapidly not by buying of cot- j 
ton by eomniisslon houses or by covering j 
on the part of some large operators. That 
cotton was hard to buy seemed evident 
at tho start aiul from the quantity of 
cotton tak< n the dem.and was of a rather 
urgent character. May startl'd at 11.25c 
and then nm over 11.3'.’e before there

on the afternoon of Nov. 26.: There la 
to be a dally flight by the Carl Myera 
air ship, which Is being brought to Saa 
Antonio at a great expense, as is also tha 
Igorrote .village of seventy-five inhabit
ant.-. depicting life in the far away Phil
ippines

All prominent railways throughout thè 
state agree that it is a physical impoesl- 
blUty to explode the liollers In a collis
ion where the locomotives are running 
light, or in oth.*r words without a string 
of cars following them. The engines to 
collide at the San Antonio fair will liava 
no ears behind them, and in addition to 
this steam .plugs wjU.be inserted liv the 
boilers in order to make doubly sure thert 
will 'be no explosion. ENery precantloa 
possible will be taken for the safety at 
the spectators.

W HEAT MARKET LOWER

Business Slack and Easier Tone Pre
vails

CHICAGO. III., Nov. 4 —Tho market 
fur wheal started with sellers from I - l  
to 3-Sc lower. There was a decline of 
from l-4d to 3-8d at IJverpool. Paris 
was 1-4 lower and Antwerp from un
changed to 5-8c down. The weaker feel
ing abroad was caused by the heavy ship
ments from this side-as reported yester
day by Bradstreet’s and the total crowd 
here was inclined to bull wheat because 
of those samo shipments. There was a. 
very general and growing impression 

Ì among the pit traders that the long wheat 
j so industriously acquired by tho recent 
I bull leader Is now being carefully fed to 
{ the market in such sised doses as It can 
MrtBiHate witàottt immsdist« harm. De-

3 Bottles Whiskey FREE
and S ix  Fu ll Quarts GaroKaa W hldiay

f« $ 2 . 9 5 % T

EXTRi.
CiROUEA,
WHISXET

We prepay all the charges to any Southern or Adams Express 
ofiice. Bayers east of Mississippi River, located at points 
reached by some other express line must remit 50c extra, or 
(3.45 for the six quarts, charges prepaid. C roU —  
Whiskey w ill give excelleat Mtisfactioii. It is a wdl 
aged article and in oar estimation, far snperior to the 
decoctions and mhtnres sold by irresponsible mail order 
whiskey houses, at $3.^ to (3.50 per gallon. We make 
a special price on EXTTtA CAROLINA WHISKEY to 
show we are not afraid of any kind of competition.

3  S U P L E  BOTTLES F R E E ^ n °^ * * :^ l^
turn it with your order for 6 full quarts and wc will send in tha 
same bo*, complimentary, a sample bottle of each,'‘Zulieka,*’ 
"Gold Band" and "Casper's 12 Year Old" White Com.

■aailk Cask wtt« Order a ad Address
THE e it r a i C0nlM..826 CsHMT tldg,,«M tT0H4ALBI,l.l.

I.ASOE8T AMm LeWttT PKIOEO WBUKET ■eUSB.
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Some Extra Specials at 
the Dress Goods Counter
Throughout the Month of 

November
8 pJeo«« et IMnch Broadcloth, black, brown, gray 
green, royal and nayy blue; a regular $1.00 cloth; 
special at. per yard ..

10 pi^ea of Mohair, 52 Inches wide, black and 
navy blue, a regular 69c quality; special for this 
great sale, as long as they last, per yard ....<^g^
10 pieces of Silk Warp Eollenne, a medium weight 
goods, in white, black, royal, navy and Alice blue 
worth 69c per yard, will go in this sale at. per

...........................................................................
5 pieces of 38-lnch Silk and Wool Plaids, pretty, 
bright patterns, worth |1.25; special for this 
sale, per yard .................................................

5 pieces of 27-lnch silk finish Walstlng, worth 50c 
per yard, go as a special In this sale, at yard 3 9 <̂
18 pieces of 20-inch Taffeta Silk, worth 59c; spe
cial on lot, to close ...................................... 3 9 ^

Out-of-Town 
Orders 
Filled 

Same Day 
Received

Express 
Paid on All 

Orders of $5 
and Over

Except
Heavy

Goods

KNIQliT DRY (iOODS CO.
3IN3I3 HOtSTOIM STREET FORT WORTH. T EXAS

100 <^es of new fall merchandise arrived at our store in the past few days, which 
will De placed on sale Monday morning at money-saving prices.

Our Growth lias Been Phenomenal!
OUR B U YING  F A C IL IT IE S  A R E  G R E A T !
Not being surpMsed by any merchant in Fort Worth, and equaled by few mercan
tile companies in the state. This fact enables us to easily live up to our motto* 
GIVE AS GOOD AS THE REST FOR JUST A  LITTLE LESS. —

MEMBER
OF RETAIL

MERCHANTS’
ASSOCIATION

The Retail Mer
chants’ Association 
will r e f u n d  the 
railroad or trolley 
fare of any person 
buying goods of its 
members. Buy one 
dollar’s worth of 
merchandise f o r  
e ve ry *  mile you 
travel one way; the 
association refunds 
your fare both 
ways.

Get Your Refund 
Book of Us.

Some Extra Specials at 
the Dress Goods Counter

10 pieces of Mixed Suitings, full 36 inches wide, 
extra good quality at regular price 50c per yard, 
wlU go in this great price-lowering event at,
per yard ................... ....................................39é
15 pieces of All Wool Tricot, 27 Inches wide, a 
regular 35c seller; special, as long as they last.
at per yard ...............  ..................................2 3 #
12 pieces of All Wool Novelty Tricot, a beautiful 
weave for making shirt waist suits, house dresses, 
shirt waists, etc-, regular 50c quality; special for
this salé, per ya rd .............   28#
2000 yards of fine Oxford Madras and Pongee 
IVaistlngs, both in plain and novelties, worth from 
25c to 50c per yard; a great special for this sale
at per yard.................  19#
8 pieces of 56-inch All Wool Repellant Cloth, navy 
and royal blue, and oxford grays—a cloth very 
suitable for making boys’ suits, children’s, misses’ 
and ladies’ coats, regular value 69c; spécial for
this sale .................  48#
26 pieces of 36 to 40-inch Black Goods, Mohairs, 
Cheviots, Henriettas, Worsted, etc., worth from 
50c to 75c per yard; special to close out.. . - 4 8 #

THE FASTEST GROWING STORE IN TEXAS!
» ,

Extra value Ladies* mixed color tailored Suit, $8.00 values. .f6 .9 5

14 Ladies’ black and brown tailored Suits, for street wear, extra
good values, f o r .........................................................................$7.50

15 Toadies* Street Suits, box coat with plaited skirts, satin lined— 
would be good value at $12.50; marked special for this sale. .^10.00

We have many other styles and prices in Ladies* Suits, too numerous 
to mention; extra values, $12.50, $15.00, $17.50 and.............$20.00

IG Ladies’ good style covert cloth Coats, three-quarter length, $10.00 
values; special for this s a le ................................................................ $ 7.50
10 Ladies* full length rain-proof Coats; color tan, castor and gray, 
$10.00 values; special ........................................................................... $ 7.95
Extra special—as long as they la.st—12 Ladies* Coats, full length, 
rain-proof; color gray; $12.50 regular price; special..................$ 9.95
Ladies* three-quarter length Box Coats, mixed colors; special $ 9.00

25 Ladies’ wool and cotton mixed Walking Skirts, $1.50 values; 
s|>eoial, as long as they la s t ..................................................... $1.00

36 Ladies* $3.50 quality Walking Skirts, good styles, nobby patterns; 
special ........................................................................................................... $ 2.50
24 Ladies* new style Skirts, $4.95 quality; special for this sale, 
each .....................................................   $ 3.50
48 new Black Skirts, all new stxdes; special......................................$ 5.00

50 pieces of Dress Calicoes, 40c to 50c quality, as long as 
they last, 10 y a rd s .............................................................. 3 5 ^

20 pieces of splendid Dress Outing, 7 i-2c quality, per 
y a rd ..................................................................................... ! . . 5 #

25 pieces of book fold Percale, splendid 7 i-2c quality; 
until sold, per yard ............................................................ 5 ^

50 pieces of yard-wkle Sea Island, splendid 7 i-2c quality; 
our price until sold, per y a r d .............................................5 ^

TOO patterns of Dress Ginghams, 10 1-2 yards to pattern, 
bought to sell at $i.oo; special until sold, per pattern 85#

15 pieces of dark Flannelette, 7 i-2c quality; special price, 
per yard .................................................................................. 5#

1,000 yards of Apron Check Ginghams, would be cheap at 
7 I-2C per yard, per y a rd .....................................................5#

40 pieces of 32-inch Dundee Dress Percale, loc quality; 
as long as they last, per y a rd ..........................................

600 yards of stripe and plaid Dress Ginghams, short lengths, 
loc and 12c quality, at, per y a rd .................................. 7^2#

5 pieces of 54-inch P>lack Table Damask, regular 35c 
quality: special, per y a rd .................................................23#

500 yards pink and white and blue and white pin stripe 
Outing Flannel, loc quality; special, per yard.............. 8 #

25 dozen Pleached Huck Towels, size 18x28, 12 i-2c 
quality; special price, each ..........................................7^2#

3,000 yards Solid colored Outing Flannel, short lengths, 
this is worth loc per yard; special for this sale .. .7 ^ 2 #

500 Cotton Bats for making comforts, each .................... 4#

36 Ladies’ Black Sateen Underskirts, extra va lu e ...48#

Ladies* all silk Underskirts, solid colors, would be good 
values at $5.00; special for this s a le ...................... $ 3.95

60 dozen Ladies’ Outing Flannel Gowns, colors light pink, 
blue and white; extra special. Sec them in window..95#

30 dozen Indies’ Outing Flannel Underskirts, trimmed with 
lace; extra special ............................................................95#

Some extra values in warm bed coverings. 150 pairs 10-4 
Cotton Blankets, gray, with fancy border; special, per 
p a ir .....................................................................................48#

Extra good quality gray Cotton Blankets, 11-4; special 
f o r .......................................................................................98#

10- 4 gray and white Wool Blankets....................... $ 2.45

1 1- 4 all wool gray Blankets, extra good values.....$ 3.95

Comforts 72x80 inches, made of good quality silkoline, 
filled with nice clean cotton; extra value . . . .  ...............98#

Other good values in Comforts, all gpod size, at from $1.50 
up to, each ..................................................................$ 2.50

NOTIONS, N O V ELTIES  AND FAN C Y FIXINGS AT ECONOM ICAL PRICES!
Extra values in Knit Goods—

10 dozen Ladies’ black, white and fancy Knit 
Shawls and Fascinators; special values. .50#

10 dozen Ladies’ and Children’s Fascinators, 
good weight, extra good values ...........25#

SPECI.VL—60 dozen Children’s ribbed 
Hose, worth loc, as long as they last, per 
pair .................................................   7H #

120 dozen Ladies’ full fa.shioned pure black 
dyed Hose, regular price loc; special as long 
as they last, per p a ir ..................................7^2#

25 dozen Ladies’ full size cottou ribbed Vests 
and Pants, extra good quality, per gar
ment ......................   25#

25 dozen Ladies* cotton ribbed fleeced Union 
Suits, good weight, usually sold at 35c; 
special .......................................................... 25#

15 dozen Ladies’ Outing Flannelette Japanese 
style kimonos, good va lu e ................... $ 1.50
6 dozen Ladies’ Foster Hose Supporters, 
color white, black, pink and blue, good 
values .....................  25#

Good iron pins, per p ap er.........................1#
Gooil brass pins, per pare .......................3#
200 dozen good quality Safety Pins, two doz.
for .................. *.............................................. 5#
300 dozen good Ik)x wire hair gips, worth 5c 
per box; special for this sale, per box. .2^<^ 
25 dozen Ladies’ plain hemstitched pure
linen Handkerchiefs, worth loc; extra special,
e a c h .................................................................5#
36 pairs Ladies’ Kid Gloves, black and colors, 
worth 75c and $1.00; show slight soil from 
being handled; i>er pair .......................49#

300 boxes good size aluminum Hair Pins, 12 
in box, special value, per box ................5#

144 Ladies’ Tab Collars, embroidered lace 
and button trimmed, worth 25c; bought as a 
job; extra special.......................................1 0 #

60 pairs Ladies Kid Gloves, black and col
ored, odd styles, broken lots; regular price 
75c; to close, p a ir .......................................29#

500 boxes of Royal Shetland Floss, white, 
black and colors, usually sold at loc per 
skein; special for this sale, per skein.. .7^^#

300 boxes Transparent Soap, good value at, 
per b o x .........................................................3#

50 pieces colored Table Oil Cloth, worth 20c 
per yard—limit 3 yards to customer—per 
y a rd ............................................................1 0 #

85 Ladies’ fine silk and velvet trimmed Dress 
Hats, drummers’ samples, at a great reduc
tion.

$7.50 Hats, special 
$5.00 Hats, special . 
$4.50 Hats, special .

. $ 4.95

. $ 3.50

. $ 2.50

Bargains
25 dozen Men’s imitation Guyot and 
elastic web leather end Suspenders, 
20c and 25c quality, all at one price, 
per pair .......................................... 1 0 #

too dozen Men’s black and tan seam
less Socks, regular loc value; special 
for this sale, per p a ir ......................5#

25 dozen Men’s fancy colored border 
white Handkerchiefs, sale price, 
each ................................................... 3#

30 dozen Men’s heavy fleece lined 
Underwear, blue and natural color, 
50c values, choice, per garment 35#

25 dozen boys’ heavy fleece lined \ 
Underwear, 35c value, sale price, 
each . .   25#

20 dozen Men’s heavy cotton Sw'eat- 
ers. stripes and solid colors, 40c and 
50c kind; special bargain a t . . .  .25#

25 dozen Men’s fancy Negligee 
Shirts, with two extra collars to each 
Shirt, 40 and 45c grades; your choice 
f o r ....................................................29#

In Shoes, Clothing and Furnishing Goods!
50 dozen Men’s Negligee Shirts, ex
tra full and well made, select pat
terns, best 50c Shirt in the market, 
sale p r ic e ....................  39#

30 dozen Boys’ W’ool Caps, regular
15c and 20c values; choice . . . . . 1 0 #

Job lot Boys’ 50c Hats for.......25#

Job lot Boys’ 25c Hats f o r . . . .15#

Men’s black and colored Felt Hat.s, 
$1.50 grade, special a t ................. 95#

Shoes
50 pairs Child’s button Shoes, nice 
icid stock, 50c value, sample lot, small 
sizes, choice ................................. 25#

96 pairs Children’s lace Shoes, war
ranted all solid leather, 75c quality, 
sizes 5 to 8; sale p r ic e ...............50#

150 pairs Ladies’ Shoes, kid finish, 
patent leather tips, nice styles, $1.25 
values; on sale at ................... $ 1 . 0 0

150 pairs “ Southland Belle” Ladies’ 
fine kid Shoes, heavy and light soles, 
guaranteed solid leather soles and 
counters, $2.00 value, on sale at, 
pair ..............   $ 1.50
Nice line Ladies’ fine dress Shoes, 
newest styles in blucher lace, patent 
tip. with light and extension soles; 
our banner line at . . .  ............. $ 2.50
Walton Shoe for Boys and Girls, 
guaranteed all solid leather. Come in 
vici and calf leathers; full line of sizes. 
$1.50 value for ....................... $ 1.35
150 pairs Men’s vici and calf Shoes, 
in lace and congress; all solid leather; 
sizes 6 to II, o n ly .......... . . . . $ 1.50

Our “Jewel Line” Men’s high grade 
Shoes; come in patent colt and Kan
garoo kid, assorted styles; best white 
oak soles; union made; price $ 3.50
Ladies Rubbers, new stock, all sizes, 
pair ................................................50#

Men’s Rubbers, new stock, all sizes, 
p a ir .................................................75#

Ladies’ and Boys’ Rubber Boots, per 
pair ............................................$ 2 .0 0

Men’s Rubber Boots, all sizes, per 
p a ir .............................................$ 3 .0 0

Clothing
Men’s 
stock 
pair .

heavy tan work Shoes, full 
leather, $2.00 values for, 

......................................... $ 1.65
Men’s box calf, Durham calf and vici 
kid Shoes, all shapes and styles, a 
very strong line of unusual values 
at ............................................... $ 2 .0 0

25 dozen Boys’ Knee Pants, sizes 5 
to 15 ; the 25c kind for . . . ’........ 15#

25 dozen Boys' Corduroy Knee 
Pants, regular 40c v a lu e .......... 29#

20 dozen Boys’ Cashmere Knee 
Pants, manufactured specially for

Knight’s chain of stores; warranted 
not to rip; 65c value f o r ..........48#

50 Boys’ Knee Suits, dark colors, for 
winter, sizes 5 to 15, only . . . .  $ 1 .0 0

Heavier weight black and colors, 
only ...........................................$ 1.50

Youth’s Suits, coat, vest and long 
pants; heavy gray and brown mixed 
cassimeres; special, per suit $ 2.50

Men’s “ Flat Iron” brand cassimere 
Pants; splendid goods, w'ell made; 
our extra discount goes to customers.

$3.50 values f o r ...................... $ 3.00
$3.00 values f o r ...................... $ 2.50
$2.50 values f o r ...................... $ 2 .0 0

$2.00 values f o r ...................... $ 1.50
$1.50 values f o r ...................... $ 1.25
Big stock Men’s worsted and cassi

mere Suits; come iq novelty w'eaves, 
mixed colors and blacks. Bought 
before the advance. Entire line on 
special sale.

$5.00 Suits for 

$7.00 Suits for 

$10.00 Suits for 

$12.50 Suits for 

$15.00 Suits for

$ 3.95

$ 4.95

$ 6.95

$ 9.95
. $ 12.50

Overcoats bought under value, come 
in heavy wool mixtures, blues and 
blacks. Extra long and medium 
lengths.

$10.00 value f o r .......................$ 7.50
$7.00 value f o r .......................$ 4.50
$5.00 value f o r .......................$ 3.96

K N I G H T  D R Y  G O O D S
311-313 Houston Street C O M P A N Y 311-313 Houston Street
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FOR ONE WHOLE WEEK
We are going to devote our time and energy 
demonstrating to all our customers and visitors 
merits of Monarch Malleable Ranges.
As “ the proof of the pudding is in

will preparethe eating,” we 
serve free to every visitor

3*Minute Hot Bisc\iits 
©Lnd Drip'Coffee

Uhe Gold M e d a l
Monarch Malleable Ranges received the Gold Medal, the highest possible 

award, at the Lewis and Clark Exposition. This was received in com-t 

petition with all the best known makes of malleable ranges. This proves 

Monarch Malleable Ranges possess the best construction, the best ma

terial and most modem ideas.

I

(ñ
FR.CE OFFER

$8.50 SEM I-PO RCELAIN  D INNE R  SET, handsomely dec
orated in green and gold, given w ith each Monarch Mal

leable Range sold by us during period o f this sale.

M o n a rc h  M a l le a b le
Range**

Come in and see the range you can 
keep polished without blacking. 
Here are some of the many superior 
features of the Monarch Range we 
would like to show the ladies of 
Fort Worth and vicinity.

m

1— M A L L E .\B L E  IRO N  TOP. Malleable iron is manufac
tured under such an intense heat and pressure that the 
usual expansion and contraction caused by an ordinary 
fire has no effect upon it whatever.

2— SO LID  CO NSTRUCTIO N. Malleable angles, riveted 
firmly to the steel with Norway Iron Rivets, make all 
seams solid. No bolts are used or stove putty to fall out 
of the joints after short use.

3— D U P L E X  D R A FT. A damper in front and one in the 
back give perfect circulation. No unburned coal thrown 
away with ashes. It’s a wonder-worker.

4— IM PRO VED  OVEN. An arrangement of flues that 
permits baking with an ordinary cooking fire. All dust 
or gas excluded.

f r .e e  o f f e r .
SE T OF CO O KING  U T E N S ILS , con tlttlng  o f Enam, 
eled W are and N ickeled Copper W are.

Demonstration
Evtfry Day This Week! M W M M NRY & R. [. BELL HARDWARE CO. 1613 txnd 1617

M a in  S tre e t

<
1
1
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MEET I S  WEEK
Institute to Be Held at First 

Baptist Cliurcli Wednes

day and Thursday

the First Baptist church Wedne.oJay and
TlMirsday of this week.

W . C. Pearce of Chicago, International 
Plana have been completed for the 

Buaiap «feea l l— n t i i f  M be bald at

OBOKC« 5. VACnMAW. tWNNCSSEE
SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKER.

field worker and chairman of the inter
national teacher training department, will 
act as chief Instructor. He will be as
sisted by C. D. Meigs of Dalla.«. general 
superintendent and secretary of the Texas 
Sunday School Association, and by George

Bachman of Tenne.«aee. who has been 
for eight years general secretary of the 
Tcnne.ssee State Association.

C. D. Meigs, who will act as conductor 
of the party while in Texas, is well known 
in this city.
Home Sunday Schools

One of the princi(>al themes to be dis
cussed will be the “ Home Department of 
the Sunday School.”  The founder of this 
great movement made a rep..rt at the 
international convention at Toronto last 
June, showing an enrollment of over 400.- 
000 persona who cannot or will not at
tend the Sunday .school, but who agree 
to stud.v the current Sunday schml lesson 
thirty minutes or more every week in 
their homes.

The following committees have been ap
pointed to take chaige of all prepaia- 
tlcns:

Executive Committee--nev. J. F. Boeye, 
H. B. Cerveny. Secretary W. B i ’ad- 
dock. Rev. R. E. Chandler, John M. 
Adam.s.

Committr-es on Statistiis- Mr.<. Suggs, 
chairman.

Committee on Program and Enrollment 
—H. P. Eakle. R. H. Buck. W K. Bar- 
num.

Committee on Publicity—H, B, Cerveny.
The committee on statistics has t>ecn 

a i work ascertaining the mimlier of ehll- 
dren of Sunday .schisd are in the city and 
the percentage that attend Sunday schools. 
A complete reprirt from every Sunday 
school in the clt.v will lie mide. Tho 
number of adult church members In each 
church and the p**rcer.iagc of lh<-m that 
attend the Sun<lay sclux-l will al.so ho 
given.

Progr.ams and enrf'llment blanks have 
been received by the executive committee 
and the wtirk of enrolling; a.s many stu
dents as jios.sible for the Institute going 
on. In onlcr to aid in the matter of at
tendance a K-autlful i>rintcd motto, in 
colors, on s-atiM. has h.-en f>ffe:e,l as a 
prize ti' th‘ ‘ Sunday school which has the 
largest t>ercentage of Its (dficers and 
teachers pre.sent at the flr.st session o1 
the institute.

Chicago G ir l fVho Has fVon Fame as Singer

A nd  Climber o f  Dangerous A lpine Peaks

TOASTS FOR BANQUET
Cacll A. Lyon Among Speakers for RoosC' 

velt Dinner

«

7 7

9 9

Dr. Hamphreys* Seventy- 
Seven breaks up Colds and

GRIP

The committee in charge of the ban
quet th.nt will be given by the Central 
Roosevelt Club at the Worth hotej Nov. 
H has announced the following program 
for the K'lnqiiet with IV. J. 1.̂  Cooper as 
ma.ster of ctremonics;

Musi.'.
Invoctitlon.
Rev. John Fianklin Boeye.
Dinner.
"Our ITesiflent.”  W. H Atwell. Dalla.s.
"W hy I Am No Longer a Uemocrat,' 

J. W. Owncsby. Paris.
"How to Make Texas Republican.”  Ce

cil A. I.yon, Sherman.
"Our ITag bi the Orient,”  Charles Og

don. San Antonice
"Our Party.”  A. W. Boynton. Waco. <.
“ A Reputilican in Texas.”  Lock Mc

Daniel, Houston.
” <.»ur Club.”  J. N. Winters, Fort 

Worth. ,

FOR OVER F IFTY  YEARS, POLYTECHNIC NOTES
Dr. Humphreys' Specifics have been be
fore the public and they are more popu
lar today than ever. The sy.stem covers 
every ailment that a layman should trc.at. 
I f  you have only tried for Grip and
Colds you don’t know what you have 
missed In not trying the Specifics for 
other dl.seases.

Humphreys’ Specifics cure by acting di
rectly on the sick parts, without disturb
ing the rest of the system. Medical Guide 
mailed free.

A t Druggist* or mailed, 25 cent* each.

Humphreys’ Homeo. Medicine Co., cor- 
aar WiUiam and John streeta, New York.

A tacky p,arty w.as given by Mis. Alice 
CordiU of Slclla stret t to twtr.ty friemls 
Frid.iy. Miss .\nnie «buxlman aii.l Rob
ert Corbett won prizes.

Mrs. J. M. M i't^ ndon of Mi xico Is 
visiting her mother. Mrs. J. D. Cairo.

Will Kincaid. Oscar Johnson. Harry 
Lang and Claude Coleman returned this 
week from a hunting trip in Navar.-o 
county, where they have been for a 
month and a half.

The Leuda street Christian church will 
have a Lex supper at tb* church Tuesday

SHREDS AND PATCHES
C U A . R / V  M O R R I S s

T suppose the young woman who Is 
burning with stage fever can receive 
no greater surprise than to be told 
that the chief misery of the theatrical 
life is its deadly monotony. Oh, I know, 
J know! I have stood waiting my cue 
sometimes feeling I ’d almost rather 
die than go on And repeat again 
those same, same W’eirds; standing in 
the same, same place; looking at the 
same, same man.

The young outsider finds the whole 
a ffa ir  deligh tfu lly exciting, hut when 
she acfjuires the fam iliarity that breeds 
contempt; when she knows exactly 
Where the shpr w ill surely tuck her 
handkerchief under her belt and close 
her fan to be ready for the embrace: 
see* for the hundredth time the villain 
In the entrance, shooting his cuffs and 
pulling down hirt vest preparatory to 
entering and breaking up a ahappy 
home— she w ill yawn wearily.

Why, even the very overture w ill be 
the same sometime.«« for weeks together. 
It once happened that the Monday night 
first overture for several weeks w.is 
always the same In town after town. 
At last my maid said to me;

’“Miss Clah. now Is dere any law ’bout 
dis yere music playin’ ?”

"What do you mean, Maria?”
"W ell, dnt yere ’Humpty, humpty — 

humpty. humpty—humpty ter hump!’ 
Seems like it Is obliged ter hum right 
'long w ive Us every Monday night? 1 
’spose its de law, but It’s mighty tire
some sometimes.”

One of the hardest things a young 
actress has to do is to recognize her 
limitations, and then to cultivate to the 
highest degree the talent she does pos

sess. An absolute refusal to recogaiM. 
her limitations cost hne woman a bril
liant future. She was a recruit from 
Boston college circles. She was yooBg; 
she was beautiful, ^ h e  desired abov* 
all things to becortfe an exponent Of 
human emotion. She made a  sncca**-'“ 
ful debut; the critics said she "waa 
young, pretty and promising.”  At the 
end of a year the critics still said sha 
"was young, pretty and promlaiag-’V  
She brought some influence to bear and 
had a tria l o f the emotional parts the 
so longed for. She was utterly conven
tional. Frantic w ith grief, to me she 
said: "A t borne I  rehears« that part
and T cry until I am exhausted—but 
at night. I  shed not one tear, and the . 
people— dear heaven, how am I to bear 
it !— the people are bored!"

Now this clever woman played ■» - 
high-bred lady o f fashion as no other - 
actress on the stage could do. Her 
manners were exquisite, her movements . 
graceful, her touch light yet certain, v 
She could have been the ideal high- 
comedy woman o f her time. She could  ̂
have gratified her maddening ambition 
to star, as a light comedienne— but lio,' 
.she did not care for the triumph 
w it and grace and beauty; she went,^ 
doggedly on trying to i la y  tearful hero.-J '̂ 
Ines. • ■

And so she threw away the reaMty? 
of a sure success as a comedienne f®^-^ 
the shadow o f a success as an emotion-'^ 
al actress. It was a cruel sacrifice, and/ 
the hitter struggle is now over, but 
shiver when her name is mentiooed, % 
for someone Invariably remarks: "Oh,
yes, remember, she was both prettf j :  
and promising.”
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(Copyright, 1905, by W. R. Hearst.)
Edith Lee Baker, the young American woman, who twice ascended the Freithorn, the hlBtest peak o f the 

Valasian Alps and upon whom France has bestowed great honors. The upper picture show* Mis* Haker in ovcotag 
drr** and the larger one dspicts her in mountain climbing coatume. '  *

CIÏÏLE OimOOK
1« leico tooD

Captain John T. Lytle Reports 
Stock and Ranges in Very

Good Condition

John T. Lytle, secretary o f the Texas 
Cattle Raisers’ Association, returned 
Saturday from a two weeks’ trip to 
hi* ranch in Mexico. The ranch is 
known ns the Piedra Blanco ranch and 
Is situated in the nortliwestern part of 
Cohuila. It is owned by a stock com
pany o f which Captain Lytle is secre
tary and treasurer. He was accom
panied on his trip by TV. H. Jennings 
and J. R. Blocker of San Antonio, also 
Interested In the company.

Captain Lytle  reports that the cattle 
On the ranch, while not the highest 
grade cattle, are the finest conditioned 
cattle he ha.s ever seen. He .said that 
the cattle throughout that entire coun
try were first cla««« and very fat. 
W hile there, he said, two yearlings 
were killed, one o f them g iving 67 
pounds o f tallow  and the other 60 
pounds.

The J*l*dva Blanco ranch contain* 
B60.000 acre*. I t  is at an altitude of 
6,000 feet above sea level. There are 
about 16.000 cattle on the ranch. W hile 
there Captain Lytle  attended the round 
up., during whb'h 1.509 yearlings w er«

»branded. Captain I.ytle says th»'. the
•ntáre herd eutald* of tk« roarllags

w ill average 600 pounds on the market 
For the past year the cattle o ff of 

the ranch have been soHI in good 
quantities to the City o f Mexico. _ 'fho 
most o f the cattle in that section are 
sold in Mexico, although some gF  te 
Cuba. The duty on cattle brought Inte 
this country is so high that with the 
freight for the long haul it pirevent* 
the cattle coming here. A large num
ber o f horses are also raised in that 
section but the 130 duty per boree to 
bring them into the United Statoe i*« 
prohibitive.

On the other hand Mexico no longer 
has a duty on cattle. Formerly n# 
duty was imposed by M'exico on regis
tered or improved cattle, but a dopo|l* 

.had to be made and the paper* sent 
i\o the C ity of Mexico and the money 
I refunded then. This has been repealed 
Î within the last six months.

Captain Lytle reported that tho grao* 
on the range in AVestern Cohuila Is 
fine shape. The grass there is entirely 
o f the gramma species and on account 
o f the high altitude grows very welL 
It cures almost like hay on the ground. 
The season this year has been fine for 
the gras* and it is in excellent shape 
for the winter. I f  the country ha* 
snow or early rains the spring gra** 
next year. It i* predicted, w ill be fine.

Captain Lytle says that h* wa* very 
much surprised at the way meat would 
keep there. In the high altitude fre*k 
meat hung up and protected from tho 
flies keeps «  long time.

General Trevino has a large ranch 
adjoining the Pledra Blanco ranch and 
he baa sold off all the stock of hla 
ranch. Including 6,060 horses, fo which 
he received about 11,000,009 Mexican 
money. The horse market in that 
country <s very good.’

Farm ing is also carried on In % 
small way throughout that sw ig n  of 
the country and tbexrops raUM  Ibo«^ 
especially corn, are good
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ist Tad Shows How Terry McGovern Trained fo r battle He fVon
From Tommy Murphy of Philadelphia, Showing Wonderful Fyturn to Form

/

i t f

PJ.B-IST'# O P  
VNOR.K O M

r M E -  P O L L B V 5 >

1-1

ilMOyiU SHOTS OUT 
Pfliocms TIGERS

Kew Ilaiiipsiliro Men’a Bril- 

liant Work Feature of 

ikistem Games

• #

nilNCETON. N. J.. Sow  4.—Thlg was 
tHartmouth s day. The ffreen clad war
riors from New Ihimpshlre descended 
SB ths lair of the tigers and In a game 
rsplete with brilliant and consistent work 
OB one side and costly blunders on the 
sth«r Tar.quisbud him by a score of 6 to 
1 Princeton’s substitute line was unable 
to withsUnd the fierce onslaughts of the 
Dartmouth backs, and this, coupled wltn 
fraquent off-side playing which netted a 
10«  of aixty yards, kept the bait in tiger 
tarrltory for the greater part of the 
gaiae.

Dartmouth started with a rush which 
carried the Tigers o ff their feet. Main, !
Berr and Rich w
line for successive unco lo len TK.,. 1 ■ — ...................... .
yards, until the tall Wii« on rrlnceton’s score of the visitors
ten-yard line. Here the Tigers held and apect.icular pUiys
panted to safety, but Dartmouth again ' •'■.„v tStute capt.iln,
secared the biill and advanced It to the ■ th ^cond try for a goa
U-ymrd Une. The veteran DllUm rej.l.iccd a r f ' '  i*"'*'*
Baffcrty and ITlnceton made a niuckv ' , -dowtL O i^ y  and r .scoivu

touch-dowiLs for the mivy, Norton ku king 
a goal unu l>ecker missing one.

Yale was tho largest by any football team 
in the east this se;won. Columbia was 
outpl.i^cd at ever>' p.*Uit. >'rom begin-

domonstrati>d that 
the Colun.bla t.-am Is weak in rcHUtlag 
attack.-). K vtty time the Vale backs 
rushed tho Columbia lim- they plowed 
through It at will and ul.so circled the 
line for big gains ovory time tho aUempt 
was m..de. Judged by the games of to
day and last S^iturday Vide is Jo per 
cent stronger than Uio ITln.-eton team 
and this In splta t.f the fact that rruice- 
lon plajed under a p dl and C<dumbla 
opprsfcM a weaker team to Yalo than 
sho did to J'rincelon. There was Just 
ono bright spot in today'.s gamo for « ’o- 
iunib.a and that wrus in tho first half 
whon sho hold Yale for downs on her 
onc-yaid line. Y;Ue made nine touch
downs and kicked goal for eight of thetn.

CADETS DEFEAT PENN
Win by Score of i i  to 5 In Their Best 

Gamo Thi* Year

A.N.y.xroi.lit, Ind.. Nov. 4.—The foot
ball cloven of the naval academy played 
their .>i-.st g.ime of the sea.-Jt.n thl.s after
noon and def'-ated the strong team of 
l ’«-nnsylyanla State College by a score i>f 
H to o, scoring the s.une number of
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.............. .. . ‘ 'JU’ h'Iovns ag.ansi them as Vale did two
wero sent through the : navy scored touch down»
■e gains of three to ten w L  ‘‘ “ r  .

Bafftrty and ITlnceton made a plucky 
itaad on her six-yard line. McCormick s 
punt waa bIo«-kea by Glaxo and Bankert 
th«a fell on the l>all behind the line. Main 
kicked tho goal. In the second half 
PrlBCOtM rushed the ball by end runs 
and lino plunges In which Bard and Daub 
w»ro rushed to advantage to the visit
or  ̂ flfty-jrard line, but lost on downs. 
Ths M l changed hand.s fre«iuently, neith
er lido M dk able to gain consistently. | 
Afunn and Rimons replaced BiirU .and i 
liauh Id the last desperate effort. C.tp- 
tain Cooney and Phillips were sent in. 
Xncouraged by a cheering of undergiad- 
Utes the liiej t.>ok a magnificent br.ice 
and Princeton had advantaxl the b.ill 
Ulthln twenty yanU <»f tho Dartmouth 
M l when time was called.

PENNSYLVANIA TIED

T E 3 T I 0-  

^  P U rr lC -H  

0 X t  H ET
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Lafayette Able to Hold the Indians to an 
Even Break

PUILAI >EDPI IlA , Nov. 4.—Penn.sylva-

CLIFTOH FOHGE EIST 
MOHET EGHWISE ORES

Bookmakers at Atjmvluct Be

lieved to Have Lost $d<MK»0 

on IJis Baco

AQT'EDT-CT, Nov. 4 —Ono of the clean
est coups of the l.Tte day s current sea
son was executed tixlay on the gooil 4-

J Harvard I year-uld H.atidsome-Illsee colt, Clifton
o j  ... . , . Forge. Clifton Forge w. oi the $1.000 Ibiy

View handicap in a romp after being 
backe<l for thou.s.inds hy the frl.-nds and 
ogems of Corrigan, Barnt.a and other 
western turfmen and their friends of 
the Amerlfan Turf A.ssoclatlon.

Clifton Forgo was not only played her« 
In the ring, but the room.i at Hot Sprlng.s.| 
Kan.sas City, Memphl.s and «’’ovlngi« n re-* 
colved a scorching. PAilly $)>0.0<)0 was won 
thri>ugh Cllftiih Porg€‘ '.s victory.

•‘Karnes and Corrigan put in a s<*Ud

Mxt Saturday were rudely Jarred today 
when only a blocked kick enabled the 
Quakers to tie the powerful I.af<i.vctte 
«ievsD with a « - «  score. It  was without 
gsMtlon the worst game that Pennsyl- 
vula played this season. No 1’enn.syl- 
vtnia team In recent years ever fumbled 
■s dtsBStrousIy as dbl the Qu.iker.s today, 
TMr times the red and blue had the 
ksB Inalde Lafayette's 15-yard line and 
«  two of these occaslon.s It was less 
ttSB one yard from I-rfayette’.s goiil. 
Tkns times the oall was fumbled when. . . .  plunk on the smart New Yorkers today.
sW b striking distance and the fourth an,i ¡{ they did not win enough lo finançai 

M  Indecisive attack gave the »>«11 c ity  Park at New Orleans for many 
M  to Lafayette on down.« wlwn only , betting ring signs are all,
afoot was needed on tho third down, ^ ro n g .”  declared Bookiiviker George R. se 
■  ea^.ng the t « l l  Penn.sylvania out- as he \1ewed a lone line of fTlfton Forge

wltii but wad never able to ba< kers In Une behind his lH> k after the
•K the touch-downs her attacks de- race.

In ground gained Philadelphia n^rilla. at 10 to 1, won tho second 
■ w  three yards to ^ e r y  two far a harviy manner. Once AK&in,
IdSftyette. No game on Franklin field ; the Canadian .$-year-old Tongorder dls-

—  the Quakers more heavily p.-n- app<4nted tho public. Jack McDonald.
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B T  JAS. J. CORBETT.

SATVRDAY’S
First Race— Postponed.
Second Race—Kd Merritt, Jake Web

er, Dutch Carter.
Third Uace— Mi.ss 'Anxious, Wild

Irishman, Ar> h Uldlmm.
ported Sullivan until the light went out. have won even If foul means had been R̂ “ ‘e -K 'a s k il l .  Ponca. Triple
changed and offered in.imy on my nccessaiv silver.
chances ti ‘ h . . F ifth  Race—Footligh ts Vavorlte,vn.imts. I uy^r the predicament he was In I , „ „

U-liile I was not a believer In slgn.s. linn.i kn. w that he had no fair show to ;  ̂ ¿ iu id  O iie f Ray
will lidmlt thnt affoct«’)! ni^ some, and Kn**i-k ...itu „ i..* ; Fixth Miss Oouid# Ciuer itay»
I seemed to feel mf>re coiifldent. Sulli
van wore a mtvo serious and less con
fident look.

J.ick Dempsey was another fighter who men. 
believed In signs, and many a time Jack I |fe turned to Morrissey and said: "Now, 
told a friend that all his success wa.s .Tack, you have been accusing me of be- 
duo to an old horseshoe which he car- )ng yellow. You would have an advan 
rle,l around with him.

battle with Morrissey. After a lot of | American,
words had been passed iHMwoen the two «a c e -S te v e  Lane. Monde
men he went to h.s grip and drew forth ,
a couple Of smedte-w-agons that Ky.ked j, Race-B isque. Sponge Cake,
dangerous enough to kill a regiment of . e o

Special to the Telegram.
...... ....... .. ..... DALI-AS, Texas, Nov. * —One of the
j tage over me In a pitched ring battle, hut, largest crowd.s that has attended the'

bucket of oHts at the end of the Jour
ney from the manner In which they 
jumped to the front, and raced neck 
iind neck, when they both appeared to 
come out of the idea, and It looked like 
someone had been whispering into Ed 
Merrett's ear something that sounded 
good to Mr.-i. Brown’.s chestnut gelding. 
He took the »)verland route and won 
over Jake Weber in a whipping finish, 
by a bead, Dutch Tarter and Jaks 
Weber got off bad, which was probably 
n-sponsible for the latter not winning 
first money.
Tbiril Pare

Six of the ten colored for tho third 
race accepted, but the race lost much Of 
Its attractIveiicss by the withdrawal of 
Saiul Storm, I.ady Vashti and F lying 
Kox. The race was a sprint Of five 
ftirlongs. Wild Irishman, owing to his 
having displayed .such fine form when 
last ntit. w.i.s the f.'tvorito, being laid at 
1 to 2. with Arch Oldham second choice 
and Miss Anxious third at 7 to 1. This 
was jirobably due to the fact that the 
bookies did not have her chalked In on 
tlie mud ledger, when at a matter o f 
fact heavy going Is her very longest 
suit. A fter being at the post thrso 
minutes Miss .\nxlous leaped to the 
front on the homeward Journey, and 
the rest of the field had to get busy to 

I ke«p in .sight of h* r .smoke. There was 
i room enough between her and W ild 
j Irishman at the finish, for twice as 
|m.my horses as the bunch wTiloh oame

_______  blowing In behind. Wild Irishman had
ja struggle for place against Arch Old-

I . . . . . . . , , .  A f . . 4.^'h.Tm, who was responding to his rider’s
.0<l\ O.S A i i i jo r  D a in ^ G r flC u l |p splendid manner. The rest

of the field came In very much after 
ihe fashion of a herd of African camels. 
Fourth Rare

The fourth race, a Journey o f one 
mile, was not bad pastimes. Six were 
carded to go, and all accepted. Jerry 
Lynch looked good to the naked eye, 
and was laid at a stingy price, with 
ICvaskill second choice and Triple Sil
ver favored as third elioiee. The start 
was good, after a three-mlntito attempt 
to get away. Triple Silver gave e\'1- 
drnce of busy Intentions, and showed 
no change tip to the three-quarters, 
when Evaskill come on. and stralBsC 
no tendons In milking an easy finish 
ahead of the field. Ponca placed, end 
Triple Silver managed to show. Los 
Angellno appeared to have uninten* 
tlonally got In the wrong class.
F ifth Rare «

The fifth  number was the one that 
brought wise expressions to the ooun- 
tenances o f the dockers as they 
stretched the index finger of the bunch 
of fives o f the right w ing In the direc
tion of the cognomen o f Major Daln-

FODTLIGRT'S FMORITE 
M RS FEITRRE RICE

Ti'ke Set’oml Money in 

Ilaiulicap at Dallas

WI.Y.AEUM

Anadarco.

Jack always took the good luck token here are two In.slriinients that will put! State F.alr races since the oi>ening of k^vfield chalked on the bookies tab-
with him, anti before ever>‘ fight he ,,n the same
woulil ever have It with him In his train-| Morrl.ssev showed f  e white feather, and 
Ing quarlers. was never fought either with 

I remember well the horse.stne. for-^ioyp, or guns
Jack sh^weu It to me after one of hls| Price, proprietor of a small cafe
CTeat fights Ho told mo he had found |n Xew Drieans. tells a new one on Bât
it In a country town that ho was Iravel-j Nelson, The Dane went to the
Ing through. (southern metropolis in 1897, following the

A sh.wt time before hts famous battle'ponie«. 
with Robert Firsslmmons he lost the half- | pg j only been In New Orle.ans a
woni-otit piece of Iron and he was heart-I time ivhcn he went broke and de-
broken for a while. He seomctl to lose | ,.|dcd to resort to his trade for a !l\ing. 
confidence In himself, hut let lew of hH|ftiit there was nothing doing In the Iron 
friends Know It. wrrking line, so Nelson took up waiting

Jack lost to Robert, and it broke hls'^^ a table 
henrf completely. He died Inch by inch.

the meeting a week ago. was at The event was carded as ths
track ye.sferday. Despite the hard rain 1 Mangold Handicap. Besides Major 
o f the morning, and the lowering gray , »here were slated to go
clouds and occasional flurries of small 1 ” Favorite, ’Thora Ls^ UttiB 
cold drops of rain, the crowd b r a v e d  | a " « *  but
the elements, and were accorded
much belter afternoon’s racing enter
tainment than one «out of every one

all took the stable route, exoaptlng 
Footllght’s Favorite and Thora IJee. I t  
W.T.« ,a dead open and shut that each of

hundred persons present ever antlcl- i Ibe three hor.ses would receive somu 
pated. Yesterday was Drummer’s D a y  I '’ " ' ' " « ' ’agement of a practical nature In 
at the Fair and the traveling men »by go. but there w.as only one o f tbs

Jf ever a fighter did
Bob Fitxsimmons Is another fighter who

f
aw.- — th im  r\r\a A l l  f  J  I t  K ä  ^  w «• - /EO* %*• a a *  J »44$$ r  i t  A n i m  rY1««ll.'9 IÎ4 # in * M r i f 'r  r T K n i “ r  W i l l

. .  I » .  , v ,n . y  y a r j. la ' 1 <' '̂>'■>'''<0blU3

Price, who owns a place near the St. 
Charles Hotel, says that Nels<ai made a 
good waiter, but he never thought he

wore there In goodly numbers and 
very miicli In evidence.

The heavy condition of the track 
made the only harness race, a 2:17 
pace, out of the question, and this

buneh who was credlted with a ghost 
o f a chance. No priee was lald on Moss 
Goldblatt’s sinewey black. but thB 
bonkie.s lald 3 to 1 against thè f i e l i  
Footllght's F.avorite was chalked at |

event wa.s of necessity postponed. But ! I '' I- and those who desired to iJlay 
there wore seven running races, and I Thora l>‘e got a priee of 7 to 1. I t  only

„  . . . .  Kll.son and George Kerr, the Canadian,
But the moat penalty inflicted pjy^ger, bet on Tongonler, who rule,! at!

»»•  that when I ’mpire Shari*« ruled Sto- 
Mosob cut of dho game early Uie sec- 
•d  half for roughness. The I*>ss of Ste- 

demonUlzad tho Penn.sylvania 
for JiAaston, who took 

^  fir Inferior to him. Not 
llwiBaon ruled out but his

terprlse As.sociatlon.)
There Is a lot of superstition In11 to 5. A  fraction of the public players . ■*“ '7 '° ....  around.

inclined toward Rose of Dawn on the b^nchee of athletics. In Isisehall and, ;
theory that Sh.nw would win In order to.

of Firzsimmon.s training without having a 
fljjIlion or a bloridhound <>r some other anl-

pugllUm especially do the partleipants l»e. i Von eopid t-rke the who-e list of fight-

wruld make a fighter. Tfhy, he k)i4tod good rnees at that. That there are ^H'llred one minute for Arthur Mo-

£_vii..sjivaina fopiin  favor with race-goers Both T o n -.“ *^® j"  „ i ,  friends something that would
ok his pla.-e. porder and Rose of Dawn ran disappoint- ^ a J r  L l.,1 L  t hot believe In signa
iot only w.is Emergency, favorite, too i the*‘ bat he^hml a dream l^fore his D.st bat- » ________
poor tackling , onenimr raro The sham antri« tn th« *•« With Nel.son in which hC to. k thO
Ldte’s touen- , at tho hands .rf the D.nne. He In a recent lefetr I told

i ers. and. ¡ilmos» without exception, point face,
Indicate they*

 ̂ «
responsible for Lafayette’s touch

WALKOVER FOR YALE
®»*»ats Columbia Team by a Score of i P‘’*‘" “ ‘>n of contention. The public

* I Ara t ‘iR OAA #r» thi» rlnir r»n Wh.'i

rcee was the peculiar race ran by eflator. t f*’ '* " * . .
The suspected Shaw rcxle Keater. This
choice npene.i at S to 5 and went up to but tha a„iiiv«n  i had in

,12 to 5. The betting reflected Keator’s. . V ? ' ” ‘̂«b t with « " ‘ ' “ 7 * bad in
ehanee.,: Shaw nev.? got him up to a , b;> ’̂-ve^  when % ^  7n

’  ̂ » I And I have often read anil h^aru in an
F ' J t .̂ t ̂  .„.M * * * LftA e*! saewm I rl/U /»# thftt IWI.ttlG

the story of 
Tom Hyer's first ring battle, hut forgot 
t i  relate tho story of the last appeeraneo 
of that great fighter In the ring.

Hyer waa matched to fight John Mor- 
rl.asey. who will l*e remembered by the

S5 U  0
ers lost IJ5.000 to the ring on Shaw and| 
Keator.

Incident at the ringside of that liattle older fight fans ns on« of tho early ex-

ilBW YORK. Nor. 4.—By tho greatly ! I ’a ge fs  colors fla.shed home In front for. - * 
*»'iWed score of 65 to 0 the Y'ale fo<jt- | Ibe second time during the afternoon | „Ij.J

team defeated the Columbia eleven ; when he won the $2.5'>0 Cn-demore stakes i

which I remember only too well, f<*r It 
was one of tho few signs that ever seemed

Fred AVrlght, a friend of Suulvan’s.

ponents of the American prize ring.
Mirrissey had done a lot of talking and 

bluffing and had repeatedly called the 
great llyer a coward. The «late was set

was sitting near the ex-champb-n’s cor-! for the Uattle In a snudi place In New
before 15.000 people at Am<ir!can * for 2-y^ar-i M.s nt thri*e-fourths of a , , of York If I romoml>or oi'rref'tlv.

“ Moe Pirk. The score piled up by mile. Paget won first and- "  V " "  ."„7^ ,hat he had bn.ughl plans fell through and the friends
________________________________  J<'»'’<’blte won with Klnley » '‘con'l a I^ g e  | men made a r r a n ^ n t s  for another

^  and Vabagal. at 8 to 1. third. Calhoun’s ,

but an everyday sort of l*oy then. Hl.s .-ome mud-la^-ks at the State Fair track 
yc.ars In tho prize ring and hlo long fight -cannot be g.alnsald, and the talent had 
to reach the top. has put the Imprint oil the bookies going south for fair.
Father Time on his great little flghtln.gj The feature event of the afternoon

wss the fifth  race, the Mangold Han
dicap. for. a purse of $400. Six horses 

By the way. In speaking of great train- j were entered In this r.aee, hut onlj' 
ers. Tommy Ryan diM's not want to be ¡three started, one of them being the 
overlooked sn*i If there is anything In famous and much touted Major Pain- 
Hart. he will surely get It out of him. | gerfield. It looked like a lead pipe

Champion Jeffries very freely admits I elncherlno that the Major would walk
thnt Ryan’s wonderful knowledge of the) off with the grapes without even the
prize ring was largely responsible for his | reasllest protest bobbing up. but the
success. Tommy, however, taught Jeff the fact that the old story to the effect 
art of using hl.s feet and hands and greatjthat one cannot always sometimes tell, 
l*ody to the liest advantage. It was Billy (was demonstrated to the ta.ste o f the 
Del.aney who got him In the condition 1 Queen. The betting opened on the race 
that maile him too tough for the powerful! .5 to 1 on Footlight's Favorite, and applause that went up as McGee pat

Knight to show the several thousani 
soectators what a good start looks into. 
The Major took the lead, and made • 
gap hetween himself and the other 
contestants, clear into the stretch. The 
hookies began to prenare to start ■ 
new sheet, when ore of the fraternity 
broke the point off his pencil, and hap
pened to look )tn In time to see Poot- 
llght’s Favorite coming to the fronL 
He uttered some sort of an ejaculation 
which Indicated that something was 
about to happen, and every booklB 
piped the track and then a groan went 
up. for there were several tickets on 
Footllght's Favorite In the hig crowd, 
which was evidenced hy the thunderous

hook of the Cornishman.

Time Tells
« d  as tlie sands dip down so

15£D TOP RyE
WHISKEY

•ged fcf years in ware
houses flooded with 

ŝunshine, grov/s 
 ̂in popular 

favor

Constielo. 18 to 5. won the fifth. Gold 
T5o.'«r(l, at .'ll) to 1. took second honors.

A'liv>. 2 to 1. favorite in tho final race, 
lost all chani-e of winning by his poor 
start. Ret.lmore beat Aviston in a fierce 
drive for the race.

Summiirli's;
First race—Six and a half furlongs, soll- 

Irg: Emergency, lOO (Smith). 13 to 5.
won; St Valentine, ms (Dickson), 9 to 1. 
second: Invincible. In3 (McIntyre), 25 to,
1, third . Time—1:19 4-3. , , „i \

Second ru.e—One ntile: Florall.a. ms Maneuver.^ 9.*̂  (Morris),
i.I')ne.s), 12 to 1, won: Ivan the TerrlH«. j Time—1:13 1-3.

closed at tho same price. Thora I>'e
..........I Int 8 to 1. closing nt 7 to 1. and no

San Francisco Is gmdn.ally approaching j price on Major Dalngerfield, hut the 
of the j the ‘ ‘ha.s-bcen’* cla.ss and all becau.se oneiho<ikles laid 3 to 1 against the field, 
meet, nian wanted to get even with the ’ Friscoj Footllght’s Favorite breezed In. five 

Shortly after Sullivan had taken his Irg. | ptibllc, who gave him all he has and nvadel lengths to the good, and the Major
seat In the comer of the ring the light j In the fall of a ye.ar In (he early 'jOs. i him all he Is. and In his own mind that

her over the line five lengths to the 
good. The Ma lor came on second, and 
Thora T>»e third.
Sixtii Rare

No. 6 was at five and a half furlongs, 
and the eight colored all started. Miss

directly over him went out. Tho ele*'- I have fc>rgolten tho data now. tho tw ojls more than tho president of the Fnited 
trlelan^was called but the scat of the men eamo together. In those day» the. States
trouble ouuhl not be found. Apparently crowd that witn.'ss***! tho fight saw thatl It will be a long time before the piir.il 
(here Wits nothing B-rong at all. It waa ; the rules wore obeved. j fergets the dlsturl -mre ral«ed by thH man

of *11 luck Immediately de» Iare<l. Morrissey, wls* wa.s never In his beot Nolan. He left the air filled with

m.ide a Rojestvensky finish. The Gould was apparently the fittest o f th « 
crowd in the grand st.and and betting lot and was fancied at 8 to 5. Don A i
ring gave Jockey McGee, who rode thcjvaro  and Ne'tie G. were second choice 
winner, a great ovation, when he came-on the bargain counter at 4s, while 
In. I Mike Strauss went up from lOs to 6s,

Only one accident o f any conse-|oj, account of the rabid manner In
a hunch of the superstitious ones, anil 
suddenly considerable Corl*«‘H money be
gan to appr'ar. Several who had sup-

i.ionc.si, lb lo 1, W.*.., J..IO .1..- one-elghth, the! (Mr TuciC'T». SD to 1. tnira. lime -1.1».
12« (Snell). 4 to 1. .second: Kittle Platt.l ^ I ^ , t ‘?,mn handicap- Miss! Fourth race-Steeplcchaso. handicap. 4-
107 (Rom ane ll i ) ,  8 to 1. third. T im e - , Cincinnati H  >te Autumn ban ic . ip .^^  ^

2-5-  ̂ H . 143 (Savage). 3 to t. won; Dick
Third race—Treedmore .stakes, 8 fur- 90 (Swain), 6 t̂ o ■ Time__1:."4 3-5- • Roberts. H 8 (Hiulhan), 3 to 1. seoond;

day a- geoil a man ns Hyer, happened r.ause.a that the resneel,ab> sporting wigid j quene« occurred during the afternoon, j which the talent clnmoredifor tickets.
C71 ths’ occasion to have more nf his cannot stomach It Is hnrd to tell where: and thU happened In the last race, : Gould came iin to expectations,
friends present than the latter, and would the trail will yet lead to. when T.ulu Young f*'ll In the lower j and made an e isy finish ahead of the

* - turn, on .To< kcy T’reston. rendering him f|«jd, while Glilef Ray, a 15 to 1 pack-
nuoonsclous for a time, but not result-(age, had no difficulty In placing, and 
Ing In any .serious Injuries. The only Gay American struggled hard and man- 
other mlscuc of tb« afternoon was the|ag«d to get the small end of the money.

---------- . ¡unseating o f Jene- by Annie C.. w h ile;,; . i » « « -
CAMBRIDGE, Maas., Nov. 4. Harv.ard i fr> the po.sf for the seventh race ‘

to 1. thlrd. j Kerr). 7 to 2. won; Singawiy. 128 (Mr.
AVhltei. .30 to 1. s-cond: Rath Owru. 1.18 

thè! (Mr ruck* r). 30 to 1. thlrd. Time -1.19.
HARVARD 23, CARLISLE 11

,T .cobite 124 (Jenes). 1 to I. A, ker. 144 .Kelly), ,10 to 1. third.
• R.str.ida Palma, IO!» ' Time— 1:2'.secf nd. :

longs
Klnlev Dale. 10' (M iller), 1 to 4. .........
Y'aJagal. b.4 (Dixon), 8 to 1. third. Time (Swain), 7 to 1. won; 
—1:1J 3-3.

Fourth race—Bay View handicap, .seven 
furl.ngs: Clifton F.-»r«c. 97 (McDaniel).
10 to 1. won: J.K-und. HO (O 'Neill), 3 to 
3. secouti; R.3<‘*' King, 100 (Miller), 9 tO; ( 5Torrls)

It jwes 
to the heart,

 ̂ Dot to the head. , 
The best whisltey in flavor, , 

|tooqt«et,<TeDsti)and purity« 1

M D  T O P  p y E ,
_  WHISKEY
« rbwanu wfsniHMxna sons

(N lool) 4 to 1. second; Delag’ -n. 1 
(Taylor). 9 to 1. third. Time—1:27 3-5 

Plxth race—Two mlles: i t i le  Hanlon,
104 (Koerner), 8 to 5. won: Slss lieo, 89 

I l  to 3. second; I/iyson, 9i

Ray. 90 (\VlIe> », 6 to 1, third. Time— (Nicol), 12 to 1, thlrd

were strong on the offensive.

The seventh race, a four and a half 
furiong trip, failed to arouse any great 
interest. There were thirteen colored 
for the race, but to do away with the

1:4« 3-5.
Sixth race—.Six and a half furlongs:

Rei.l Moore, 102 (Dickson), 7 to 1. won; _____
Aviston. 95 (Notter). 3 to 1. second; .Speed ha ĵ

PIMLICO OPENED 
BALTIMORE, M<1.. Nov. 4.~Plm llco

Smith. 96 (l\'rrine). 4 to 1, third. Time—
1:22.

l.e.Ssjb 
*‘*“ n**«. if.

A T  LATO NIA
First race—Six furl-mgs: Marco,

(Martin) 2 to l. won; Flaeco, 102 (Allen), 
.5 to 1. second: Tom KlKey, 107 (W at
kins). 7 to 1. third. Time—1:15.

Second race—One mile: Sincerity Belle^
52
(Mon-
(Swain), - — ^  , , ,  ,

Third raoB—Six furlongs: MlnnlB
Adams. 107 (N lcol), 1 to 3. won; Tlohl- 
mlngo, 110 (WUllams), «0 to 1, second;

defeati'il the eleven from tho Carlisle In- .The filly  was soon caught, and the hoy 
dlan school on Soldiers' field this a fter-j mounted,
noon hy tho score of 23 to 11. Both teams Sevond Race

Harvard! Eleven were colored for th* t'cst • poo-doo number, Stll| Hunt was 
' r'inning race, and nine started. It .scratf-hed, nnrl it was just as well that 
was a five and a half furlong sprint p,. rtid not go. Annie C. put Jones In

le post, and 
wl(» (Taught, 

mounted. It ra
the start, but

„  , , , ,  „  ..............  get-away was good. Dr. Mack
and one furlongs; South Slope. 101 (Hoff- pave l>een much smaller than It Ro|«f and Dutch Carter being fancied jumped to the front and held ths lead
man). 8 to 1. won; Chcrlp«. ^  ‘ “ "*■*’ '* '‘7 ;' was If tho Indians had rot beaten the at 4s. with the rest of the field a t 't o  the half, but could not maintain I t  
4 to 1, second: Standard Bearer. 104 ’ ¡almost any old price desired. Old a 5 to 1 chance, snatched first

108! den pur.*e, $in aofl. six furiongs: H'elrd- did not take the hall from the Indians
SI me, 100 (Creamer). 5 to 1. won; DIs-1 «nee on downs, and had It not been that, under selling conditions, each horse mud on the way to the
obedient. 110 (Johnson), 7 to 1(), stvond; inflan quarter-back persisted In punt-j being entered to be sold for $200, started to run away but 
The Veiled Igidy. 1C8 (Klrnrk). 2 to 1 .„pt.-a.l of clinging to the l«Ul and ' resul ted In thdr being weighted „ „d  her rider again moui
third Ttm e-114 2-4. , . . J ,  , J  ~  nuired ten minutes for tl

.«tlxth rae«—For 3-v. sr-elds sel leg mil« rushing It, It Is pmbablo that tho score perrln was the 8 to 5 favorite, and the get-away was good.

(Cre.imex), 10 to 1. third. Time—1:56, crimson.^

Live Stook Exchange Meeto
•A £w «»in w  «M A A flT is r  Fkf t h A  ^ * n r t l i

offense waa also brilliant. «n  money away from Monde Mable, the
T ^ r r «  t ie  m i x  of “ e nr̂ ^̂  . favorite In the hotting, and Dr. Mack

field and hammered It straight over. Bill : j®  «*•?•

feature race 
handicap, 
some, a 

First
102' »0

y?reamer), ,  . , i „i!-.. ____________- -- -----
(Wishard), 7 to $, third. Time—l:lo  ***-l,nuch per hundred weight.

Second race—Four and a half furlongs, — -
4-year-olds: Tickle. I<i7 (McCabe). 7 to

First race—iVIl ag*.s, six furlongs: Peter.) yards, line and ran through the whole Indian
(lleBderson). 7 to 2. wont De^hy. 103. rcferrwl to the bidders team for fifty  yards. Twice la the sec-

reamer), 5 to 1. seoond; Peter Paul. ll-».^ jth  Instructions to change them to so ond half oMuht Pleasant

rK ie rX T T ^ ^ ^ o  L^ w^^^ 100 5. won: Henry Warring. »4 (Chri-tlan).
S S  T  to V  second: W ll sway. »5 10 to 1. - « . n j :  Nil 9» (Meade). 6 to 1.

Third race—i lx  - _
and up, forty pounds above ths sca^  
gectlemen riders: Moonaon, M l .Uir.

ANNOUNCEMENT
I  hereby announce ihysslf as candidate 

far the offlae of mgyor of *ne city of Fort 
Worth, subject to the actlpnj>f W  
eratlc p r im a l to be

he was played acros» the board by 
msny.

Jim Ferrin waa unknown, although 
he might have rushed the baU- On the ! P̂ rlce «ttrs.-ted attention f®r h'm. 
occasions Harvard refu-sed lo kick and he doubtless deserved, judging
carried the leather half the length of the 
field for touch-downs.

A t AUsatg—Technioal 41, University of 
Tennessee 0.

At Nashville—'Vanderbilt t i ,  Attbum A

culty in getting away, and ten minutes 
were consumed before the barrier 
snapped. It looked like anybody’s race 
clear into the stretch. While rounding 
the last turn Lulu Young slipped and 
fell in the mud, throwing her rider. 
Preston, and rendering nim uncon
scious for a time. Blsdus crossed the

from his performance on the journey.
He doubtless would have won his race 
had the going been fast, hut he didn’t
appear to take kindly to the mud. It , .v «  w..
required 6 mhjutes to make the start; I*'*‘**' ^ length to the good, while
from th# post and Jim Fsrrln and, Sponge Cake and Anadaroo faught it 
Rolst appeuei to have visions of nj®“* ^be rfat «1 the field

JwM cIoM urn.
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HELP W ANTED
LKARN  T6LEORAPH1 «nd r«llro«d 

accouBtlnc, IM  to 1100 •  month aal* 
ary fMrored our rrnduntes under bond. 
Ottr nix Or^ools tne lars*st in Amerlco 
and Indorsed by nil rallrondn. Write 
for cntalocuo. Horse School of T e l^ -  
mphy, Cinctiaintl, Ohio; Buffalo. N. T.; 
Atlnntn, Go.; Ln Crosse, WUtj Tennr* 
knnn. Texas.; San Ftmadaco, CaL_______

y/f^T^TUTt—l.adlea to leem hair flfeselt^^ 
manlcurln». facial massa«e, chiropody 

or electrolysis. Wo operate twelve yreat 
colleaes In leadln* cities. Few 
eoflipletes by our method- Free clinic, 
expert Instructions. Our diplomas as
sure employment at top ws«es. Call or 
write. Holer College, First and Mam 
streeta. _____

W ANTEI>—For Cnltea SUtes srmy.
able-bodied, unmarried men, between 

ages o f t l  snd 85; cltlsens of United 
States, o f good character and temperate 
habits, who can speak, read and writs 
English. For Information apply to Re
cruiting Officer. 815 Main street. Dal
las; 1800 Hatn street, Fort Worth. 113 
South Fourth street. Waco; 181H 
Travis street. Sherman. Texaa________

DISTRICT MANAOERS—For cash reer- 
Ister business. Entirely new high 

grade machine. Automatically throws 
out exact change. Magnificent oppor
tunities now oi>en. 100 pei ctnt profit. 
(Capital required from $500 to 12.500. 
W illiam  Bailey, Rector Bldg., Chicago.

WANTBa>—Men to learn Imrber trade;
twelve great schools under one man

agement. Founded 1893. Few weeks com
pletes. Little expense. Our diplomas as
sure employment st top wages. Call or 
write. Moler Barber College, First and 
Main streets.

W ANTED—Several young men and la
dles to take telegraphy, station worx 

and typewriting (touch method), at oue- 
balf the regular price If they can enter 
school scon. Call or phone 3595. Tandys' 
Depot College, Powell building .

IF  TOU want cotton pickers in any 
number call or write or phone us. 

We can furnish you any amount. P. E. 
Olena Co., United Railroad Emplcy- 
■en t office, 108 E. Thirteenth st.. Fort 
Worth. Texas.

LA D T assistant for branch office. Es
tablished business. $18 paid weekly. No 

Investment required. Position permanent. 
Previous ejtpeiience not essential. Ad
dress Branch Superintendent, Como Block. 
Chicago^

DETEXmVES W ANTED —For profitable 
secret service work; to act under or

ders; DC experience necessary. Write 
Webster's Detective Agency, Des Moines, 
lo

BRIGHT lady as ssslstsnt to sup^vise 
circulating libraries; permanent; previ

ous experience unnecessary, balary $15 
weekly. Address Manager libraries, 325 
Dsarbom, Chicago.

LADIES having fancy work to sell—em
broideries. Battenburg. drawnwork—al.so 

8a do order work. Stamped envelope. La- 
Exchange, 84 Monro# street, Chicago.

W ANTED—Manager for new branch of 
our business here in Fort Worth. Write 

promptly, with references. The Morris 
Wholesale House, Cincinnati, Ohio.

W ANTED—A boy or girl to go to the 
country to do housework. Apply cor

ner Terrell and Fifth avenues, between 
1 and 8 o’clock today.

BOYS M A K E  from 50c to 11.00 every 
afternoon selling The Telegram after 

school. Call at Telegram office lor 
particulars.

MEN, women, boys and girls who want 
work should ask Labor Bureau, 202), 

Main. Busii;ess confidentlaL

W ANTED— Boys to sell The Telegram 
every afternoon after school. Call 

at Telegram  office fo r particulars.

W ANTED — Experienced poultry dress
ers. Apply office o f superinMrident, 

Asmonr & Company.

W ANTED—Man with horse for good pay
ing paper route. See circulator. Tele

gram.

GOOD dry goods and shoe salesman out 
of city; no others need apply. Call at 

once 102 East Thirteenth street.

W ANTED—A  competent girl for general 
housework. A;^lb' at MIO Lipscomb st.

BOYS W ANTED—Western Union Tele
graph Company.

W ANTED—One man to buy a pair of W. 
Lk Douglas Shoes. Apply at Monnig’s.

WANTBTD—Teacher for Are and serpen
tine dance. Phone 3623 old phone.

W ANTED—A girl to work In store. Ideal 
Bakery, 202 South Jennings.

TO FEED balwl shucks. Kolp’s Elevator.

SITUATIONS WANTED
W E H AVE SEVERAL first-class men 

with long experience in bookkeep- 
and clerking who hold good re f

erences; also lady bookkeepers, sten- 
ograpbers. dry goods clerks and m il
liners. all with good references; al.so 
machinists, engineers, boiler m.ikers 
and blacksmiths; in fact, any kind of 
help you need. P. E. Glenn & Com
pany, United Railroad Employment 
Agency, 102 East Thirteenth street, old 
phone 3800, new phone 1310.

W ANTED—Set of books to keep of even
ings or books st*ightened out by an 

expert accountant employed during the 
day. Can also systematize your work and 
help you out with that trial balance that 
you are stuck on. Address Accountant, 
cars Telegram.

W ANTED — Position by young man 
with wide experience In bookkeeping 

and general ofnee work. Best of re f
erences. Address 343, care Telegram.

W ANTING, to take care of children and 
babies; can nurse them on bottle. I ’honc 

3364,

POSITION as store or saloon porter or 
cook (co lored ); handy at anything. 

Address 109 Telegram  office.

W A N TE D — Position by an experienced 
solicitor. Address 4"2, care Telegram 

office.

W ANTED — Situation In family, cook
ing and house work preferred, by 

middle age lady. 1407 Main, room No. 5.

W HEN YOU W A N T  H EI.P  call Ijib.>r 
Bureau. 202H Main. New phone 931.

BUSINESS CHANCES
V/ANT to orga/itxe a shoe polish factory: 

have the most perfect formula.«, with 
some materiOi and mai hinery and consid
erable goo<l< have been marketed; the 
greatest f t  id in the southwest. Address 
Lock Bor 352. Dallas. Texas.

BUeiNVCSS EXCHANGE. 202H Main, has 
some bargains for sale or exchange; 

must be disposed of at once.

IISS.OOO OR PA R T for Investment In some 
g c ^  enterprise without services. T. B. 

Cameron, Sentinel Bldg., Milwaukee. W is

PLATING WORKS
GOLD, silver, nickel, brass, bronxe plat« 

Inc. PtaUnc .Works, Waco^ Texag,

SALESMEN WANTED
TR AVEU NG  SALESMAN for Texas;

staple line; entirely new Inducemenl# 
to trade; high commissions; $26 weekly 
advance: permanent to right man. F. C  
Farley Co.. Detroit, Mich.

SALE.SME:n —T obacco; experience unnec
essary; excellent opportunity; good In

come; steady employment. Address Belle 
Meade Tobacco Works, Louisville, Ky.

TRAVELING SALESMAN — By large | 
wholetale house, selling staple line for i 

Texas; year contract; liberal drawing ac- ! 
count. State experience. Box 766, Chi
cago.

SALESMEN W ANTED—To sell bank 
check protectors; sell to stores and of

fices; rr markable novelty; sample 25c. 
Terry Mfg. Co., Toledo, Ohio.

O l'R  SEPIOLE pulls orders; big profits;
wilte for catalogue and terms for free 

outfit; credit given. Model Portrait Co., 
15 Blue Lland avenue, Chicago.

WANTED
WA.NTEIi— $1,000 worth of secoira- 

h.and furniture and stoves for spot 
cash. Call on W. P. la n e  Furnltur* 
and Carpet Co., corner Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 3252 old phone 
or 45 new phone.

RESPONSIBLE widow want.« sober, re
liable man partner in large boarding 

or rooming house busincs. Care 459, Tele
gram.

THE ROBINSON STUDIO only neetls 
time to prove its efficiency and good 

strong patronage to uphold us. A t the 
sign.

W ANTED—Partner with as much as 86M 
in cash for a good business. Phone 8141 

evenings after 6 o'clock.

W ANTED TO RENT—An eight or tea
room house on south ox west aide. 

Phono 1739 or call 417 Broadway at once.

A COW for the winter; plenty of feed.
comfortable quaxters; close attention. 

Phone 2370.

W ANTED —Three unfurnished rooms, 
south aide, close In; reasonable. Phone 

1730.

THE reason my Photos are better Is no 
reason they cost you more^ Robinson, 

at the sign.

W ANTED—To buy second-hand furni
ture. Hubbard Bros., phone 219L

BUYERS for Fort Worth Suburban prop
erty by Business Exchange, 202 H Main.

W ANTED— Cow for her feed; best o f 
care. Address 330. care Telegram.

W ANTED—One farm wagon. Phone 635- 
3 ring.«.

SPECIAL NOTICES
WE UEFAIR FURNITURE and stoves.

W e buy furniture and stoves. BAN
NER ■urniture Ca, 211 Main, both 
phones.

DON’T  buy your furniture tin you see 
the beautiful fall display at the Rhodes- 

Haverty Furniture Co. Your inspection 
Is cordially Invited.

THE t e l e g r a m  accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that its circulation In Fort 

Worth Is gieater than any other pai>er. 
Circulation bocks and press room open 
to alL

NOTE the modeling In Robinson’s pho
tos. They are strong and gracefully 

posed; strong and characteristically per
fect wit.i smoothest detail. A t the sign.

JUST received, a large shipment of rub
ber. Anyoiie wanting stock can have 

them put on at once. Bchmitt. 200 Throck
morton.

PR ETTY PICTl'RES are admired by ev
erybody. Suppose you have one made 

of yourself at the Hudson Studio, 700 
Houston street, corner Sixth.

GROW GINSENG—Large profits. Room 
in ypiir garden. Roots for sale. Write 

today for literature. Buckingham’s Gln- 
stng Garden, Zanesville, Ohio.

POINT L.\CE— All kinds of battenberg 
and point lace work done to order, 

also burnt wood work. 909 Taylor st.

HATS of all kinds cleaned, dyed and re
shaped. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. 

Wood & Co., 112 Main. Phone 630-1 ring.

BUIl.T>INO overhauled, fixtures made or 
furniture repaired. Dillard. Phone 1950.

I.AW N MOWERS sliarpened by an ex
pert. Bound Elec. Co., ' ûû6 Houston st.

ROOMS AND BOARD
W ANTED  for four morths, by a man 

and his wife, U<i.aril and room in a first- 
class private family, in a modern hou.se, 
steam or furnac.» heat- refer.nee ex
changed. Address 469. Telegram.

W'ANTED — A few pleasant married 
couples to board, during the winter 

months; no objections to children; every
thing modcr;. and home like. Mrs. Lan- 
gever, Langever building, opposite city 
hall.

TW O NICEI.Y FURNISHED front rooms, 
with board. In pilvate family; hot bath, 

phone, tlectrlc light; everything new and 
nioilern; four blot'ks south of Texas and 
I ’aciflc station. 466 South Main street. 
Old phone lo39.

CHEAP—Good hoard, all conveniences.
hot and cold bath, beautiful home. 

902 West 5Ve.atherford..

I

THE TELEGRAM ®®L1NER”  ADS»
"L INER” WAS THE NEW SHORT NAME GIVEN TO THE TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS. SAME 

RATE DAILT AND SUNDAY—ONE CENT PER WORD FIRST INSERTION, ONE-HALP CENT P B »  
WORD A liL  SUBSEQUENT CONSECUTIVE INSERTIONS. ABOUT SIX AND ONE-HALF WORDS TO 
THE LINE. NO AD, TAKEN FOR LESS THAN 15 CENTS. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ERRORS ARIS
ING FROM TELEPHONE MESSAGES. ALTERATIONS SHOULD BE MADE IN PERSON OR IN W RIT
ING. SITUATIONS WANTED ADS. ADDRESSED TO ADVERTISERS, THREE TIMES FREE; AD
DRESSED IN CARE OF THE TELEGRAM. ONE-HALF CENT PER WORD BACH INSERTION. ADS. 
RECEIVED BY 12 M. W ILL  APPEAR CLASSIFIED THE SAME DAY. ADS. RECEIVED AS LATE AS 
2 P. M. TO APPEAR "TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.”

FOR SALE
SPECIAL CUT PRICES 

ON I ’lANOS
At I*Tpf. R. J, l,amb’a lhano Parlors, 833 
Taylor stieet, FoH Worth. Seven new 
Grand Bargulna In Pianos direct from 
the iuct»»ry. One $600 ••GeWiardt." high 
grade art piano, $475; one $450 artistic 
•'Marlon”  Plano, latest Colonial style, 
$rr0; one $400 high grade ’■Knig”  I ’lano, 
$300; one $375 ” Nets<'>w”  I’ lano. $285; one 
$325 •‘Biddle” I ’lano, $220; one 
$000 ••pernwood”  Plano, $195; one $25o 
“ Arlington” I ’ lano, $159. $100 and $125
saved on each piano on account of hav
ing no rent to pay, clerks, commissions 
or tuning expenses. PIANOS EX
CHANGED AND SOLD ON TIME. Tun
ing and re|>alring. Phone 2822.

PERSONAL
100 L i r a  SCHOLARSHIPS $25 EACH.
Nelson & Draughon Business College 

will sell fur a limited time a life scholar
ship, day or night school, for 825. If 
you wish to secure one of these scholar
ships, make application at once. We have 
leased additional floor spare and can ac
commodate 100 more pupils. One hun
dred new pupils have enrolled with us 
during the past few weeks. Our college 

I Is located in the most desirable part of 
the city, is owned by Fort Worth busi
ness men and bankers, and la under the 
personal supervision of Professor and Mrs. 
J. W. Draughon. See us now. Corner 
Sixth and Main streets. J. W . Draughon, 
manager. Telephone 1307.

ROOMS FOR RENT
FURNISHtiD or unfurnished rooms for 

light housekeeping, also nicely furnish
ed rooms with bath and phone privilege. 
$8 per month. 106 East Weatherford. 
Phone 1340.

MISCELLANEOUS
.Jc ilAN G B —Furniture, stoves, carpets, 
mattings, drai>erles o f all «kinds: tfas

Ijirgest stock In tbs city where you can 
oxtbanffe your old goods for new, Ebury- 
thlng sold on easy payments. Ladd kUr- 
ntture and Carpet Co.. 704-8 Houston 
street. Both phones 663.

TH E TELEGRAM  accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that Its circulation in Fort 

Worth is greater than any o'.her paper. 
Cirtulatlon books and press room open 
to aU.

SEAL ESTATE líü^AlRS

PLUMBING fo r Job work strictly a t
tended to and all w o-k guaranteed. 

Ring 3993. C. A. N ew terg , Plumber.

FOR A L L  KINDS of scavenger woik, 
phone 918. Lee Tay'or. ______

DELICIOUS home-trade bread. 207 Cal
houn street.

Com Bhucia. best « OW feed. Kelp’s Elev.

STtX'K of groceries and hardware, will 
Invoice about t2.60<); must sell next 

week at some price. I f  interested and 
liave the cash, will give a discount off 
of Invoice of 40 per cent. J. M. Warren, 
611 Main streeL

FtlR SAl.E—Five acres clear bottom 
land, five and one-half mik-s from court 

house; suitable for any kind of truck. 
J. W. la>mbard, 107 Exchange avenue. 
North Fort Worth.

FOR SALE—Very fine mahogany Piano
la, as good as new, with fine library 

of late piusic. Will sell all regardlesa of 
value. Addresa 847, care Telegram.

FOR BALE)—At g  bargain, on easy terms, 
new furniture of an eight-room bouse; 

has been In use two months and In flrat- 
clasa condition. Phone 8818.

FOR SALE— One brand new Secbler 
runabout, rubber tired, cut under, 

wholesale price $186. Bargain i f  sold 
at onoe. Address, 467, Telegram.

FINE standard grade upright piano, lat
est design, exquisite tone, and In per

fect condition. Very cheap. Address 
450. care Telegram.

FOR SALE)—Grocery stock and fixtures;
must be sold regardless of cost. Mor

ris Bros.. 1606 Main street. Phone 2453.

GARRISON BROS., Dsntlst»-601H Main. 
Both phonsa.

INDIGESTION OR DYSPEPSIA, even 
chronic cases, can be stopped forever 

by ' ‘Ophthalmology.’* No knife, medicine 
or massaging. Will s8gn a contract to re
fund the money if 1 fall. Dr. T. J. W il
liams, 316 Houston street.

FREE—Tour fortune told by America’s 
famous, marvelous gifted astroioglst. oc

cult scientist, claln'oyant and life reader, 
I'rofesor Hall, 95 Fifth avenue, Chicago. 
Send birth date, three 2-cen^ etarops.

GENTLEM AN past 60, lonely, healthy 
wealthy, liberal and Jolly, wishes lady 

correspondents. Object matrimony. Box 
107. Oak Park, IlL

THE TELEGRAM seoepts advertising on 
a guarantee that Its circulation In Fort 

Worth la grsatsi than any olbsr papor. 
Circulation books and presa roon open 
to all.

YOU can see the strongest jK>lnts of 
character In Robinson’s photos. We 

model our negatives by the retouching 
so as to save the character. A t the sign.

FINE W’ashburn Mandolin, almost new. ! PAPE R—Exclusively for la-
- -- — ■ ' dies and gentlemen; *20 iwges 10c;rea.sonal>le. 

phone 1264
Call over 'Tt-legram or

FOR S.\LE— A piano, cheap. If sold at
once. Call 414^ Houston street oi^ W (X)D wholesale and retail range

phone 3445.

FOR SAI-E;—Horse and spring wagon;
cheap If sold at once. J. W. I.<oml>ard, 

107 Exchange auenue. North Fort Worth.

FOR SALE«—A  good cow. or wtU trade 
for borsa 612 Vickery Boulevard, oorner 

CromwelL

FOR s a l e ;—Genuine thoroughbred Mex
ican canartea Apply 310 EJast Weath

erford.

A N  ALMOST new piano, one-half price;
would taka nlca furniture in exchange. 

Phone 8370.

FOR SALE—A small stock of groceries.
Reason for selling on acctmnt of health. 

Call 1415 Ea.st Bulknap street. No agent.

sealed; many wealthy. G. L  Isove. Box 
1600, Denver, Colo.

wood a speciality, Toole wood yard 
phones 685.

Buyers for corn shucks. Kolp's ESevatur.

FOR RENT

ROOMS—w ith  or without board, new
ly  fitted up, brick house, everything 

new and modern, elegant; rooms by the 
month, week or day. 303 Ektst First, 
corner CMhoua.

FOR RENT—F\irnlshed rooms, furnace 
heat, hot and cold bath. In new build

ing; gciitlemea preferred. 603 West 
First.

FOR RENT—Two nloely furnished rooms 
with or without board, hot and cold wa

ter; electric lights and phone. 826 Mon
roe StreeL

N ICE LY FURNISHED B (X)M 8, also 
one suit# fo r ligh t housekeeping. 

The Speer, oorner F ifth  and Throck
morton streets.

FOR RE N T—^Nicely furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping, w ith mod

ern conveniences: southsm exposure. 
Apply 611 Sast F ifth  bL  Phone 8187.

TW O UNFURNISHED ROOMS for ligh t 
housekeepiug. convenient to packing 

house and car line, |6 per month. Phone 
8674.

FOR '.Be n t —T wo farnUhed rooms for 
light housekeeping: and ona room for 

geiitlemen. 803 West Fifth strsst. Pboos 
8068.

FOR RENT— Large front room, fu r
nished; modern conveniences. Board 

i f  desired. 1001 W est Fifth.

THREE or four nicely furnished rooms, 
modem conveniences for housekeeping. 

References. 1014 Taylor street.

FX'RNISHED room for rent, downstairs.
Apply corner Penn and Granger. Large 

barn for renL eomer Penn and Granger."

TW O SOUTH FRONT ROOMS— 603 
East W eatherford streeL Phone 

1008.

jUICELY furnished housekeeping rooms, 
cluse In. desirable. 122 Galveston ave

nue. Phone 2726.

B. C  JewelL H. Veal JswelL
IL  C. JE W E LL A  80N,

The Rental Agenta o f tbs City. 1000 
Houston streot.

FOR RENT—7-room two-story residence 
on W. Seventh street. W ill rent cheap 

to right party; water, but not otherwise 
modern. I'tione 14(IU. J. A. Evans, 112 
West Ninth sticet.

FOR SALE—A  Franklin heater; almost 
newt cheap. 612 Wheeler stroct.

SE\’ERAL good bargains If «old at once. 
Buslnesr, Exchange, 202V¿ Main st.

W ANTED —Young men hoarders. Two 
south front rooms, f.63 East Weather

ford street. I ’hone 1008.

FOR RENT—One furnl.ohed room, with 
hoard: modern convcnience.s; close in. 1 

Phone 1319 or apply 401 Ea.«t Fourth st.

FOR S.\LE--Nlce lot near standpipe, 
cheap. Address F „ 813 N. Burnett sL

FOR SALE—Furniture of etx rooms. 811 
South Main streoL

FOR s a l e ;—For removal, three good 
rooms, at 600 Jennings avenue.

FOR SAT.E—Corn shucks, best cow 
beed. Kolp ’s Elevator.

lIE LLO l—Have you seen George? For 
choice lots in Rosen Heights. EAsy 

terms. No InteresL See Pennock & 
Shayne. real estate brokers, room 21. 
Scott-Harrold building, 602V4 Main street.

T I  REE-ROOM HOUSE for » n t ;  |8. In
quire after 6 p. m.. 404 Bast Sixth 

street.

8-ROOM residence, modem conveniences.
barn, lawn, close In. Excellent neigh

borhood. Old phone 1077.

NITW furniture, cash or credlL Hubbard 
Bros., 108 Houston streeL

IRON BEDS, cash or cnvllL Hubbard 
Bros., 108 Houston streeL

COAL HEATER, nearly new. ior sale,
cheap. Phone 2751.

FOR PAT<E—Jersey cow and calf. 814
F.ast Third street.

CCRD WOOD—Any quantity. H. H. Ha
ger Si Co. Phone 223?.

FO RSALE—Small stock of groceries. 808 
Nichols StreeL

FOR SALE—Cheap, a paper route; horse 
and buggy, phone 255.

FOR SALE— One milch cow. fresh in 
milk. Api>ly 415 East Belknap st.

FCtt SALE—Refrigerator. Phone 8068.

FINANCIAL
ETVE TO EIGHT PER CENT paid on 

deposiuj in Mutual Home A!>.«oclatIon. 
(Inc.) Loans niade on real estate only. 
611 Main street.

HONEY TO LEND on real estate, collat
eral or personal Indorsement. Wm. 

Reeves, rooms 406-7, Fort Worth National 
Bank buUdlng.

M ON^y TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
ly  the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 

Co.. Reynolds Building, corner Eighth 
and Houston.

FURNISHED ROOM.-? AND BOARD— 
Light, bath and phone $1 per week. 

510 East Third stroit. I ’honc 2S18.

FIKST-CTJISS bfvird and room. Mrs. J.
E. Johnston's place, 711 East Weather

ford StreeL

MONEY to loan at reasonable ratea on 
furr-lture and pianos, isouthem Loan 

Company, 1407 Main street. Phones, new 
1582; Old, 859-2 rings.

BOARD AND ROOMS—Apply\t 701 Jen
nings avenue, or pbone 3177; references 

required.

BOARD AND ROOM—If you want to get 
fat bo.ird at the Patterson House.

W ANTED —To board Children. 803 Grove. 
I'hone 815 Green.

FIRST-CL.^SS room and hoard at 915 La- 
m.ir street. Phone 3115.

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
I AWN5fOWER expert. Bicycles and 

key fitting, 107 West Ninth street

I HAVE a limited amount of money to 
Invest in vendor’s lb n notea Otho 8. 

Houston. at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property, W. T. Humble, represent

ing Land Mf rtgage Bank of Texas. Fort 
Worth National Dank BulldUig.

WE I.OAN money on chatt-I mortgagea 
Floore-Epes Loan and Trust Company, 

909 Houston street. Phone 3532.

c! vT  CHILDRESS & CO., insurance 
and loans. 704 Main street. Phone 768.

IF IT ’S money you want phone J. A. 
Crow, both phonea

SAVE money—Buy ntlucks. Kolp’s Elov.

FOR RENT—Two-storj- seven-room house 
on South Main. Six-room coUage, West 

Daggett. A. 1’. l.uckcU, phono 477. .

nVB-ROOM  HOUSE In good repair; out 
houses; $10 per month. Inqulie of U. 

W. Jones, HO North Rusk street.

FOR RENT—Six-room house with bath, 
hall anu porches. 413 North Hampton 

r.trect. Phone 3094.

SEVEN-RflOM house, c<rner Fifth and 
Throi kmorlon, $20 per month, ‘ inquire 

next door.

FOR RENT—Eight-room flat, on Hous
ton street; unfurnished. Apply to Jew

el & Son.

FOR RE N T— An 8-room flat centrally 
located. H. C. Jewell A Son, 1,000 

Houston street.

FOR RENT—Four-room house, near Fris
co shopo on El Paso street. Phene 3127 

or 2040.

FOR RENT—Four-room cottage, In Ninth 
ward. Phone 3043.

BIX-Rf)OM house In Ninth ward, for 
$18:50 per month. Phone 3043.

FOR RE N T—I..qrgc south room; table 
board $4 per week. 909 Taylor.

e m u  and fruit stand. Call 202 Houston.

FOR RENT—New piano. Phone 2918.

LOST AND POUND
IX)ST-^A fox terrier, wearing red collar.

Return to Mrs. Hyde Jennins, corner 
North and Summit ave., and receive re
ward.

LOST—Hereford cow, dehorned, five years 
old. dragging rope; pre««-nt calf two 

months old. Return lo 617 Florence street 
and get $5 reward.

I » S T —West side, yiansy flower stickpin, 
brilliant In center. 1427 Ea.st Twentieth 

street. I ’hone 697.

LOST—Route book o f. The Telegraln.
Finder please return to The Telegram 

and receive r< ward.

LOST—Gold watch, without crv’stal. and 
with pin attached; initials “ T. N .”  La

dles’ 817.0 Reward at Telegram office.

LOST—Between Galveston avenue and 
Main street, ladic.s’ watch; liberal re- 

waril if returr.ed to 320 St. Louis avenue.

FOUND st Monnlg’e the best pair of 
Men's Shoes. It ’s W. L. Douglaa

Found—That corn shucks make beat feed.

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms for 
housekeeping; electric bghts, bath, etc. 

716 Jennings avenue. Phone 2846.

EVERYTHlk’ G MODERN, new building. 
The Kingsley, corner Eighth and 

Throckmorten streets.

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished rooms, 
either singly or for light housekeeping; 

close In. New phone 1240.

T\5'0 N ICELY FURNJ6HED rooms for 
men only, at 1615 East Belknap street. 

New phone 1868.

PR IV A T E  ROOMS AND BOARD, all 
conveniences. Corner D aggett and 

Lipscomb. Reasonable rates.

FOR RE N T— Nicely furnished room.
all modern conveniences; close In. 

815 Lamar street.

FOR RENT —  Elegantly furnished 
rooms, all modern and new. Over 

Blythe’s, Eighth and Houston.

FOR RE N T— Furnished or unfurnish
ed room for gentleman. 1018 Galves

ton. Phone 811.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooma with 
modern conveniences, either single or 

cu suite. Apply 804 Taylor streeL

TH E HAYS—South rooms, good board.
modern conveniences; 84 to 86 per week. 

312 South Calhoun streeL

ONE nicely furnished front room, up 
stairs, with bath, close tu. 906 'West 

Belknap.

N ICELY furnished and unfurnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. 60« Hemp

hill street

Port RENT—Elegant front room, with 
bath, light and phone privileges. Call 

804 Lamar etreet.

FOR RENT—Unfurnished rooms. Phone, 
bath and gras. 215 North Pecan.

NICEI.Y f u r n is h e d  r o o m  for rent. 
211 Taylor street.

DESIRABLE BOOMS for rent at 310 Tay
lor StreeL

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping. 1308 Throckmorton sL

ONE large south room, close In, with 
bath. 909 Taylor.

FOR RL;NT—One furnished room. $5 per 
month; near boarding home. Phone 2098.

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent. In good 
residence; location 612 'West R rst sL

ru R  KENT—Furnished rooms, with all 
n.odcrn conveniences. Old phone 850.

rOR RENT—Nicely furnished roome. 802 
Taylor street.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
I H EREBY announce mj-solf as candl- 

d.nte for aldermsn o f the F ifth  ward, 
subject to the action of the Demorrallc 
prlmorl,-^. Dec. 14. M. M. LYDON.

I herewith announce my.self as a can
didate for alderman to represent the Sev
enth ward, subject to action of the demo
cratic primaries.

R. L. ARMSTRONG.

SAFES
n U E  PROOF SAFES—W e have on hand 

at all times several sizes and solicit 
your Inquiries and orders. Nash Hard
ware Co., Fort Worth.

Safes—Cows do better on shucks. Kolp’s 
Elevator.

CLAIRVOYANT
GRACE CORTLAND. Medium and Clair

voyant. predicted President McKinley’s 
assassination in a personal reading 
months before It occurred; advises on 
busine.ss. speculations, law suits, lost or 
stolen property, absent ones located; tells 
how to win the love of anyone; teaches 
personal magnetism; develops mediums 
Every day and Sunday. 838 Taylor street, 
corner Jackson,

MADAM GOFF, C I.A IRVO TANT AND 
psychic palmlst^glves advice, business 

changes, marriages, brings separated to
gether, removes evil Influences, Jealousy 
sprfls, etc.; mediums developed. 811 Rusk 
st., opposite opera house.

LARGE front room for renL furnished' 
or unfurnished, on car UnSb 806 M a g- ' 

nolia.

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfurnished 
rooms, with or without board. In pri

vate family. Phone 946.

REAL ESTATE .BARGAINS
THOMAS & McCURDY,

606 Main SL Phones, old 876, new 870. 
W E HA\*E desirable residence property 
in every part of the city to sell on small 
payments, and as we have over 200 ho'jses 
for you to select from, we feel sure we 
can show you sonxethlng that will suit 
you. W e believe wo understand real es
tate values In Fort 'Worth and will be 
pleased to give you full benefit of our 
experience and Information. Remember, 
we have any size bouse from a 3-room 
size up, and from |1,000 up. In every part 
of the city. Call us up If you are In 
the market for a home. W e have the 
rigs to take you to see anything we have.

^  LAND.
640 ACRES Improved in Foard county to

trade for Fort Worth property. What 
have you to offer?

168 acres Improved, T’orfnst county, to 
trade for cUy property.

480 acres Parker county, Improved, to 
trade for Panhandle land.

Two or three tracts land 80 to 320 acres 
In Oklahoma to trade for land In Texas

8,200 acres In Reagan county to trade 
for land In Tarrant or adjoining coun
ties or for city property or merchandise

773 acres In Axcher county to trade for 
hardware.

7 sections In Brewster county to trade 
for farm in North Texas.

225 acres In Bell county. Improved, 
black land, to trade for hardware.

673 acres Baylor county, improved, to 
trade for sandy land farm.

16-sectlon ranch Coke county, all fenced 
and 640 bead graded cattle for sale; no 
trade.

20,000 acres Presidio county, M per acre, 
25c per acre cash, balance 5 years, 6 per 
cent; no trade.

156 acres, very highly improved, near 
Seymour, to trade for black land farm 
$7.000. .

260 acres near Denton, black land, 120 
cultivation, 40 more tillable. 100 now st wn 
In wheaL new $1,000 residence, outbuild
ings, etc., $6,000 to trade for merchandise,

440 acres Gonzales county, 200 culti
vated, flowing well, can irrigate. 160 acres 
timber, all tillable, trade for city property 
or land in Tarrant or North Texas. $30 
per acre.

640 acres near Fort Worth, which 1? 
cheap at $35 per acre, to trade for Pan
handle land at cash prices. Thl.s_ place 
Is well Improved, will sell for $75 per 
acre In 5 years.

W e have some fine farms In thl.« county 
for sale, no trade. Out of the large num
ber we have In this county of both bl.ack 
and sindy lands wo think we can cer
tainly please you.

For Sale and Exchajige' b r 
J. A  EVANS.

Phone 1400. 112 'West Ninth St,
As a matter o f investment this cas 

not be'surpassed. Frontage 1$$ 
average 'dep th  125 feet; one good 4. 
room frame house and good barn now 
renting fo r 812 per month. House oa 
side o f lot, plenty room for another oa 
front and three on side. Located la 
Third ward. Only $1,350.

W ithout any cash paymenL If yoa 
w ill satisfy us as to who you are, only 
$20 per month. These are thé ex
ceptional terms on which we w ill sell 
you a good home, well located in North 
Fort Worth. Frame house, well built- 
five  rooms and kail, east front loL 
a lley  at back. Very cheap at 11,360.

Elegant cottage home of five  rooms, 
j^eception hall and bath room. Modera 
nn every respect, including electrlq 
lights, gas, porcelain hath, grates aah 
mantels, and double eliding doors. Twq 
porches, the front one very large and 
supported by large pillars. Attrae* 
tive in design. Nice east front loL 
Convenient to two car lines on South 
side. Price $3,000.

You can not put the buildings on thf 
ground for the money, and yet w* offef 
you the fo llow ing for only $8,700: A
splendid dw elling o f nine rooms, tira 
large halls, and two large porches. 
Large barn, servants’ house an4 
numerous outbuildings. 125x250 feel 
o f nice high ground, fine orchard an< 
numerous shade trees growing. Large 
cistern and artesian water. This is ■ 
fine suburban home On a car linn, and 
Is positively the cheapest thing in the 
market. Terms easy.

On Pennsylvania avenue, and the 1o| 
without the trees, cement walks and 
iron fence. Is worth 82,000. The im- 
provements could not be placed on tha 
lot for 83.000. It  ts a  7-room modem 
cottage, hall, porcelain bath, electrlg 
lights, etc. Price only 84,260.

The owner has le ft Fort Worth sad 
instructs us to sell his beautiful cot
tage home on Lamar street. It hag 
eight rooms and is elegant In fintid 
and artistic in design. We will con« 
Eider offers on this place this week. 
M ight take other property as part 
consideration. W e desire to Bako 
some disposition o f this property at 
once. See ua

Just think o f this! W e hAve beat 
offered 860 per month fo r a certahr 
property fo r a period o f five  years, n  
consists o f 100x100 feet o f ground, Ì  
corner In one o f the best locations Ig 
the city, a large store, and a nice 8< 
room modem cottage. W ill sell, at In* 
voice price, good paying business con« 
ducted in the store. Price for thl 
property $4.750, and It’s a bargain.

I f  you are in the market for a 10̂  
let us show you these, the very pick 
and choice o f Quality H ill:
Fine high comer. 81x100 ............ It.TM *
Another high corner, 78x100 .......  2,66<
Fine high inside lot, 81x100 ....... t.58(
Fine high inside lot. 85x100 . . . .  2.6«(

Preserve this ad. It w ill not nppaai 
again.

FEW EL & W AI.LACE.
Real Estate.

Both phones 606. 210 Reynolds BMg.
IN the Sixth ward near school building 

we are offering this week a splendid 
thing in a cottage home of four good- 
sized living rooms and a sm-tll kitchen; 
good front porch, with four large post.«; 
electric lights and cooking gas; stove 
g«H'S in; servants’ house now rented for 
$7 per month; good barn and wood house; 
lot On Lipscomb street with an east front 
of 50x120 feet, to an alley. A bargain 
at $2.500: $1.200 cash, balance $25 per 
month. Let us show you this Monday 
morntng.
ONE chance left to buy a beautiful cast 

front lot on College avenue hear car and 
on graded and graveled street. It Is go
ing this week at $800. Buy it quick.
ON South Jennings avenue this week 

we will show a nice new cottage which 
is a beautiful and modern home, oast 
front and quite attractive. Price $2,000; 
$500 cash and balance to suit purchaser, 
ON May street Just south of Magnolia 

avenue near car. we have a ne.at. 5- 
room cottage we are showing at $1.650; 
$200 cash and $25 per month; lot Is 60x 
140 feet to a 20-foot alley. This Is a 
chance to buy a good home at almost 
your own easy terms.
ON MagnoMa avenue we are able to show 

something nqat, new and modern In a 
cottage home at $2,600; comer lot with 
south front; car at your door.
A  FEW  elegant lots can be h.ad Of us 

this week on Pruitt street, 50x140 feet; 
Terrt-Il avenue. 50x140 feet; Fifth ave
nue. very fine. 56V*xl27*^ feet; Meade 
avenue. 50x140 feel. Can we show them 
to you?
NEAR the Seventh ward school on Louis

iana avenue wo have a neat 5-room 
cottage which we can sell for $1,250, 
with $250 ca.sh and balance $13 or $20 
j>er month. Get you a home.

FE W E L & W ALLACE.

SOME BARGAINS TO O F r a ^
5-room house, conveniences. $2,200, $200 

cash.
’ A  neat, new 4-room cottage, electric 

lights, gas. water, barn, nice yard. Insur
ance paid for 3 years, for $l,3o0, $150 
cash.

$900, $300 cash, buys a neat 4-room 
house one block car in Fifth ward.

New 4-room house In Seventh ward, 
only $1.150, $150 cash.

4-rocm house, hall, bath, barn, out
houses. $1.300, $300 cash.

$1.250, $300 cash, gets a 5-room house 
sliadc trees, etc, 2 blocks car.

For $1.100 you can buy a 5-room house 
water, closets, nice yard, lot 50x160, little 
<;ash.

A  brand-new 6-room cottage, conven-* 
lences. fine 2-story barn, artesian well, 
windmill. 6-horse power gasoline engine, 
250 barrel tank and 6 acres of fine land 
on car line. 2 miles from court house, for 
$6.000. $2.500 cash.
BRUMMETT & JOHNSON R E A LTY  CO.

513 Main Street. Phono 2901.

SOMEBODY W IL L  BUY A  PIECE OF REAL ESTATE ADVERTISED TODAY AND W IL L  MAKE IT THE CORNERSTONE OF A  FORTUNE

8 PE R  CENT MONEY 
TO LOAN ON FORT W ORTH RBAI 

ESTATE
For good building purposes, snd ols« 
to take up and extend' vendors lies 
notes. W e also handle first class loans 
and vendors lien notes on North Fort 
Worth property.

A. W. SAMUELS,
112 'West Ninth street, between Mail 

and Houston streets, down stairs. 
No steps to climb. New phone 9S8, cti 
phone 1400. _  .

• . - - • Y - v

SPEC IAL BARGAINS 
IN  R E A L  ESTATE  BY 

BRU M FIELD  & SWINNEY. 
8-room house on Hemphill street; 

two stories and stairway to attic, eart 
front, galleries on two sides, bats 
with hot and cold water, lavatory, 
closets On every floor, gas for llghtlag 
and fo r cooking, seweraga You are 
not .able to appreciate this place till 
you have seen it, for no words can pl«* 
ture it as It Is. Here Is a modest 
modern home on one of the popular 
streets, on the car line. Call and let 
us show you this place. The price t» 
only $3.750. Y'ou pay $1,000 cash and 
then arrange ■with us for the balaacs 
in monthly installments.

A  bargain on East First street, cloW 
In. l4  rooms, lot 60x100, south frosL 
water, bath, sewerage. One of the beat 
places In the city for a boarding house 
W e can sell you this now for the loff 
price of $5,000; best o f terms.

W e sold a farm this week for nearly 
f i f ty  dollars per acre and the plao* 
is nearly 15 miles out from the clW- 
This to show you that our pred lctl« 
has come true, that farm lands 
vancing In value. I f  you want to W  
a farm in this favored country, b e tw  
see us real soon. W e have some goo* 
small farms out on the proposed 
terurban route that we can sell 1̂  
at real bargains. But if you wait tm 
work has commenced on the road t n »  
vou must pav the man who holds tn 
iand now. W e w ill take a party 0«  
this week to see some o f these farina 
vou had best arrange to go with ua 

BRUM FIELD & SWINNEY.
B03H Main _

COME and see tlwt Hemphill residence 
worth $6.500. W e will sell It this W S« 

for $5.500; $1.600 cash, balance on 
nual payments at 8 per cenL You 
find no better bargain.
IF  IT  Is a smaller home you wanL 

have that, too. The best, the cheap
est, the easleet to handle 1* ***’
Geo. W. Clark, 115 West Sixth streeL _

FOR 8ALBS—One ftaroe stove bu lling 
can be moved or good rent prop«»/« 

■hH loc»t«d. Address Bog U, C$tX*
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ESTÁTE BARGAINS

N>w four room« and hall, front and 
Kick porches, lot 50x100; price $1,050; 
very easy terms.

11 acres and a nlc* 5>room house on 
car line, i f  taken w ithin 10 days, only 
$1.000. Can In 12 months double your 
money.

Lot 150xi;.5. splendid new 5-room 
house, south front, barn, etc.; this is a 
Kcnuine .snap at $1.000.

Elegant corner lot 100x100 and only 
$700.

New S-room house, hall, three 
porches, lo t 50x100, outhou.ses. etc., and 
only $1,S0i}; this la dirt cheap.

900 acres close to Fort Worth, $0 per 
acre; w ill exchange for business prop
erty. Investigate this.

W e have four elegant houses close 
In, in the Sixth ward, i f  you want a 
bargain see these; prices $1,700. $1,900. 
97,000 and $3,250; can sell these on 
good terms. '

•-room, new house, lot 50x100, south 
front, one block o f car. only $1,100; 
you can’ t heat this.

Elegant 7-room house, two halls, 
four porches, closet in every room. 12- 
foot ceiling, nice fruit and shade tree.s, 
splendid barn. entire back yard la 
graveled and nice walks. lawn, etc., 
lot 190x100 to a ■40-foot street; parties 
leaving c ity  and thi.s property can be 
had for $2.730; terms.

Oieapest business lot In city. 50x100. 
and only $3,500. Sliacks on propert.v 
now renting fo r $35 per month. See 

* thi.s i f  you want a bargain.
II.XOO.XRI) *  D U FF or F. i f  NtTPKOLS. 
ITiones 940. MS Main St.

ON M.MN street, w.ilking dDtance of 
Union station. 50x100 í <hH lot. 5-rooiu 

rott.age. hail. burn, convenience;». $1.130; 
$S<V) cash
MxlSO FEET from .street to .street, ele- 

g.int 7-rooru residence, built for two 
fimllie.». 2 barns anil .sets of outhouses, 
lots cindered and graveled, four iKin'bes. 
biick P.::k.>. grávele»! street; half blix'k 
• ar lili', gixxl iieiKbKu'Itood. nortli »>dge 
of S«--.»nth ward. A  desirabl»» home that 
must b<- s»>Id; worth $.7.i*0<). You «’an 
ni «k*‘ t»iniji aiul get it $3'W 1cj=.s.
TWO r.c.irly new cottage homes In Eighth 

ward. whet., owners are leaving city 
*rd will givti 23 iM*r cent Off first cost.

KUl'MAN.AN *  t;o.. 
Eith-T phone. lloxie HMg.

f fH E  F O R T  . W O R T H  T E L E G R A M
m a d e  i n  PORT WORTH

1 1

1ENNSX I.V.XNl.\ avenue, t-rooni re-i- 
Uer.cp. miHlern and complete. $l.5ii<». 

F lFT Ii aii-nue and .Myrtle stre<-t. 7-roo.o 
resider.ee on h>t lOOxlOO, |.‘5,2i)i).

('.»HID home on IVcan street. 
f*l.\-ItDO.\I liou.se oil Maddox avenue.

with g'Msl outliuildings. ll.S'.O.
AI.L fniiiisliings with a, tio-n>0!n hetel 

• t a h.'irgain.
^  A NUMlsElt of choice farms on c.i.sy 

terms See us for Inrgam.s.
IF YOU li ive anything to sell. rememl>cr 

we a.e la d.atly toucli with buyeis .and 
I t  oiu' lest for ctistomers

a k i .i .n »;t o n  r e a i . f.s t .xte  on.,
102 F.ast Tliirleentli St

R F D \vi«u :ix f:s  JOHN F. TE l'D I.IE  
Real Estate I.oans and Investment».

1 none 2fi31. 90€ Houston St.

We have custonier for 3 or S-room 
m'Klern cottage close in, between 
Lipscomb and Henderson street. What 
Ivavc you?

We liave .some b.argain.s In all parts of 
ll.e » il.v, too numerous to mention. Ca!I 
and .see ue Will take plea.sure In show
ing you.

H E I.l.o : —H.ivo you s<-en (j-’ orge? XVili 
tiad- one four-riMiin cottage on W»'»t 

Foui tji street. Okl.ilioiii.t City, Oki.i., four 
bloiks from postortic»'; Uc»;p well, tine 
w.iter; good stahle; g.irden; terrane«! lawn; 
leiits fot $13 per moiitli; a nic« i.onie for 
any oM' : will exnhaiiKe for aoie.ige ptop- 
erty near Fo il Worth. T»-xas. See I ’en- 
iiock s-hayne. real »-.state broker.s, room 
21, Si lU-llarrold building. <¡‘*2'̂ . .Main sit.

I1E1-1> —Have yi>u s.-eii U.eorgc? Hou.se.s,
sloro.s and otlices. List your rent 

housc.s with U»; gixd tenants. See I ’en- 
r.ock i  Sliaync. real estate and rentals, 
rottxn 21. Scott-Hari old building, 602';i 
Main slie-'t.

LOTS FOR SALT5—Fo*-t Worth’s fash
ionable suburb. Arlington Height'* 

Realty Company, 103 cast Seventh street.

WE are here for business. I f  you wl.sh 
to sell, rent or exchange anything. WE 

can do It. This has been proven to 
many. W E solicit your patronage. See 
us, Ground floor, 513 Main, phone 2901 
Brummett &, Johnson Realty Company.

h e l l o :—Have you se».Ti George? To 
buv. pel! or rent. Big liaignins in Ro.s- 

en ll-iglits property. We h.iv»> wKit you 
want an 1 .any place \ ,>u want. I ’ennock A 
Shaym-. real estate brokers, room 21. 
Scoit-Harrold HuiMiiig. boji. Mam street.

nEXr. E.=?T.XTE DAROAINH 
FOR S.XI.E— Nine acr»-» o f interurb.an 

property, 790 feet fr<*nt:ige on in- 
tsr’.irban track at Siding •>; price $I.'»0 
*n acre. .X, G. Cart»-r, Sol, Fort Worth 
National Rank building. I ’ hoiic 881.

HEI.I.f^' H ive you .«»ecn George? For 
one-arre tract.*» on the Intcrurtvan. stop 

9. l*.-tinock & Bti.ij ne. leal estate brok
ers. r-">:ii 21, S‘'Ott-H.irr*<Id buiMing. 602'j 
Main »ticet.

•O IjOTS In North Fort Worth, beautiful 
residence lots. $225. 110 cash. $10 per 

month. See otir propo.sition on this. 
Bruiiiniett & Johnson. 513 Main street.

J A. STARI.INO & t-o.
Real Estate Rrokers. Rentals.

112 Main Street. In Cotton Belt TIcke» 
Office. I ’hone 120

FOR SALE—You plan the house, we 
buil.i U on lilt 5**xl20 and .sell to yo’J 

on terms you can meet. C»oo»l neighbor
hood. city water, close to car line. Se-J 
A. D Caii>enter, with Glen Walker & Co., 
over in  West Sixth st.

1 Il.XX'n a nice home for s.ile on the 
west s'de, all modem conveniences. Call 

for particulars at S.T8 Taylor street.

f o r  SALI->—T wo lot.s. Hemphill Heights;
will traite for good horses. Call 1309 

College avenue.

W. A. DARTER. 711 Main has .special 
bargains city  property, farms ranches

T E E T H !
DR. P. O. CATES,

Foreelsin end gold crown bridge work a 
■peetelty. Teeth poeltirely extracted 
without pain Plates o f all kinds. Pit 
guaranteed. Open Sunday from • to 12. 
Reyaolds Building, corner Eighth end 
Houston atreeta.

EASY PAYMENTS
>AET PATM ENTS—rum lsb your home 

At one dollar per week at 8 . ■■ Lewis’ 
Runltors Co.. $12-314 Houston at.

•erwawr . ■ » m m  s ■ w
send yonr bustneos away from your

prices can
^«J***** people who spend their
bn^nLa*? which maintains yoar

Speer Printing Company manutac- 
rurea blank books. Phone 86. old oanew, 

next time you want anything Wi the 
printing line.

M08QITITO PROOF 8CREENB. 
Phone 2197 New Phone U t l
Don’t take chances on any kind of 
fever from mosquito bltsa Keep ’em 
out.

AQEB BROS. SCREEN CO.

BUTTER-NUT BREAD Is healthful at 
morning; Butter - Nut Bread Is 

strengthening by day; Butter-Nut Breed 
is food for the evening; Butter-Nut Breed 
his come here to stay.

SASH. DOORS AND B U ND S— Interior 
fin ishing a specialty. C ity Planing 

Mill. 210 Rusk st. Both phones: Old. 
2461; new, 189$.

FURNITURE
TH E rO h T  WORTH FURNITURE CU..

mamieectarerB of Kitchen. DtiUng aod 
Bed Room f'umilurc. Cots. Spring Beds, 
etc. Ask your dealer for our goods.

THE I.AROEST manufacturing statlone'9 
In Fort Worth, 'fhe only house car

rying a complete line of office euppPes 
Texas Fiinticg Company, 915 Rusk atrs-rt

K IT IE N  4  UGLOW—Incorponted. Suc- 
cesHor» to Tlie Capera Bottling Co., 

manufacturtrs of Candles, Bottlers of 
Mineral Waters, So»las, G'nger, ail Fruit 
Ciders Seltrer, Peacock, etc. Distilled 
water u.sed exclusively.

MIDLAND BRASS WORKS—1 lumbers.
Brasj, goods, pump cylii.ders. hose p'.pes 

and coulpiiig.». oil burners, brass casting», 
and general bia»s work of all Jlscription. 
Northeast corner of hirst and 'rhi*sck- 
mortoii streets.

AW NING AND TE.NT MANUFACTORY.
Stole and lesiJent awiiing.» made to or

der; pau!-na, tarpaulin» and wagon 
sh<?cts. J. Scott, corner Texas street 
and Huffman avenue, i ’hone 167-1 ring

Baled Com Sh.uck.s—Kolp’s Elevator. 
BLFSSING Photo Supply Co., 3i5 Hous

ton street, manufactures photographs 
for amateurs.

TEXAS FIXTURE CO. manufactures 
tiank, store, drug and office fixtures, 

show cases, bar fixtures. Ft. Worth. Teg.

UNION STEAM DTE W’ORKS of 311 
Main street has moved their office to 

111 West Ninth street. B. M. Richards.

J. E. WE.STl.A.NDS BEST, new size; 
2-23.-.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUS’PRIES and 
cal; for Labor Temple 5-ceni cigar.

RAILROAD SPECIALS
SERXTUK RESUMED.

riie Qiie»n and Crescent Route is 
plcHHcd to advi.se its many fricinls and 
I*at»-t)n.s tliat it.s train »•■'rvi«-e from Slircvc- 
p»>rt a vl New Otieins to tlie nortlieast 
an»l .'-oiillie.ast iia» ag.iin been placed in 
operation on the .«ame .si-he»iule a.s prior 
to the >ellow fever fiuaraiiMne.

'Fhi.s i.s i,f vital interest t<j the travilcr. 
I» It me.tn» tliat lie, or .site, can ng tin 
liav.- tile b»-nefit of the (Juecn and Cres
cent Route’s su|M-rbly e<iuippcd trains, un- 
excellctl dining car »ervi<-e. observation 
cai.s. etc., also the «iiia lly  irnixirtant ;id- 
vantage <>f being aide to .save twelve 
hours' time In traveling la»twccn 'Pex-ss 
.ilul all I'olnt.s 111 Louisiana. Ml.ssl.ssIppI, 
.Xl.ihann. G*-orgia. Tennessee, North and 
South Carolina, etc.

If >ou are contemplating a trip to th* 
old states it will lie to your advantage to 
se»* th.at your tickets read via the Quce.i 
an.I Crescent Route, an.l if you will write 
a letter to T. M. liunt. traveling pa.s- 
«♦•nger agent, I>alla.s. Texas, lie will tie 
glad to furni.sti time tables, maps and 
detailed information, explaining th»; many 
advantag. .s offered by the Queen and Cies- 
cent Route to the traveler.

ARE YOU INTKRl'iSTED IN A FAST 
GROWING COU.NTRY?

The Chicago and N'orthwestern Railway 
Company will furnish reliable Information 
regarding many desirable locations in the 
west and northwest on its lines for In
dustrial establishments. Hotels, banka 
store«, produce bnyer*. lumber dealers, 
br'ck yaids and other excellent business 
opp.'rtunitles.

Full Information regarding cheap lands 
in this fertile territory. .All the particu
lars desired by prospictive settlers are 
promptly furnished upon application to 
agents of the Northwestern Line, or to 
"W. B. Knlskern, Pas.senger Traffic Man
ager. Chicago.

NEW  CAR LINE  TO SOUTHSR.N CALI 
FORNIA.

Ptillman touri.st sleeping cars through 
to L'*« Angele« without change dally from 
Chicago, beginning Pept. 15, via the Chi
cago, Union Pacific and Northweatern 
line and the newly opened Sait Lake 
Route. Great re*iiiction in time schedule» 
via this route. UolonLst one-way tickets 
on sale dally from Chicago. b< ginning 
Sept 15. only $33 to I.os Angcle.s. Ccr- 
tespondingly low rates from other point«. 
Double b»rth In tourist sleeping cars $7. 
For tickets, sleeping cor reservation and 
full partícula IS, apply to your nearest 
ticket .agent or write to S. A Hutchison, 
Mgr.. 212 CUrk .St.. Chicago.

INDUSTRLXI. O PP O R TU M TIi:«
A new fobler giving con<-l»e information 

regarding indu.-»trial opening.« along the 
Chicago and North-Western Railway, with 
partbailHrs s,- t.» factory building an<2 
desirable sites avallalile for Immediate 
use and other information of much value 
to manufacturers seeking new locations. 
There are hun<lre<ls of splendid opening.» 
for manufacturers. Jobbers and retail 
dealers in territory reached by the North- 
Western Line.

This folder contains n f-'Il description of 
several important extensions of The 
North-Western Line tKat open some of 
the finest territory in the west. Free on 
application to A. L. Flsh»-r, Trav. Agt., 
823 Main Street, Kansas City. Mo.

NEUROPATHY
PROF ROBERT CORTL.XND— (Nguro- 

patliisti treats all forms of disease 
successfiill}'. No drugs. no surg
ery. Are you discouraged,
nervous, stomach trouble, female 
trouble. all run down? Go to 
Professor Cortland take his treat
ment. then tell your neighbors. Reyn
olds hullding. Eighth and Houston, 
with Dr Cates (dentist), room» 394 to 
809.

Grand Leader!
Extra Special SKJrt 

and JacKei Sale!
No doubt this seems like an unwan^ted reduction to make on Skirts and Jadeets just at the outset of the seaaon. 
It is our custom to cull out all odd fifarments on lines that wiU not be continued during the season, and make a quick 

sale, so as to give the space for the full new assortments. Then, aside from this, we secured a sample line at a very 

great reduction, so the bargains we offer for this coming week warrant your making your purchases early. We 
will have on display this line of Jackets and Skirts, and each specially assorted:

50 Skirts, $ 1.50 values, well made, on sale a t .......................  .98<

55 Skirts. .S1.5C to $j.oo values, well made, on sale a t ....... .$1.39

TOO Skirts, $J.J5 to S3.00 values, well made, on sale at.. .9 1 .9 8  

75 Skirts. $-2.75 to $4.00 values, well made, on sale a t .......^2.48

Ladies* Children's Jackets
45 t ’liildren’s Jackets, well ma<le. trimmed, ami sizes 6 to 14 years. 

*ni s»ilc »it

tk) Ladies* Jackets. ^5.4x1 to S7.00 values, .sizes hrokeii; unmateha-

l)lc ill \allies: this week only ......................................... $2.98

40 I-adies’ Jaekets. splendid values, all liarments worth doiihle; 

not all sizes; this .sale they j;o ........................................$3.48

Millinery Specials
We can save \t»n 25 per cent t>n any pnrehasc maxle in this de- 

pirtment.

Intant.s’ and (.'hildreii’s Caps on sale, J5'-' values, this \x*eek..l5^

Ladies’ Street Hats, $ .̂50. $J.iX) to ............................... 98^^

50 Hats, special, a hcantifnl selection of choice Hats worth from 

2*̂  ^ -̂1 .^o, this week

101

205
HOISrOH

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
Onr past week has been the best xvcck in this department. Onr 

Slux's are the best and onr prices are the lowest.

Children’s Shoes this week ..................  ....................................49c

Children's .Shoes this wcek 

Childrcn’s Shoes this week

Lailies’ Hmise Slippers this week ..............................

I.adie>’ ( )ver (iaiters this week ................................

La«lies’ Shoes. $j.oo to SJ.50 .Shoes, this week . . . . .  

l5oy>’ .Shoes, $1.50 to $1.75 Shoes, this week . . . .

Men's 50c Cnderwcar, extra heavy fleece, on sale, jjarment. 35C

I’.etter grades. 50c, 75c, $t.oo to ..........................................$ 2 .0 0

l ’ox>’ Cnderwcar, extra heavy fleece underwear, per garment.25f̂

This Week Special on Pants
500 pairs Men’s Pants, classed as .seconds, each and cverv pair 

worth double, hut on account of a slight imperfection these goods 

are classed as .s(!conds. All this week these Pants will he sold

at S i .98 and ............................................................................. $ 1.48
Coupons given with every 50c purchase. Come and investigate.

H . H . I N C R U M .  M a n a g e r .

FOR H h lll-CRAD n VEHICI.E3 SEE

Uarriage Repository, Horae.». IlHrneB» and 
Rubber 'Fire Setting.

401-403 Houston Street.

DO Y O U  NEED 
F U R N IT U R E ?
Our busine«« 1« to buy, ««It «nd 
«xchunge new and old furnltur«. 
XV’e h «v* th« good« and price# to 
■uit; 81.00 per week will furnish 
you now at

NIX FURNITURE A  STORAGE 
COMPANY,

Cor. Second and Houston Sircet». 
Both Phone«.

WOR'ni BOVKO

B O W

BOUND
Electric Co.

Cantrally
Locatsd

1006 Houston St 
Phono »57

SOOTH BOUND

EA8V
B o im w

Mrs. Ida L. Turner
I l f «  la aa ra «*«. Real E«ff*4«. CHr F r* »-  

rr ly , Farma. Haarh««.
Kaoni 314 K«yaelda Balldlag.

T « l « 9hewc S18-1 RIag.

Young, Miadle Aged a. j  
KIderly.—If yon are « « z .  
nally weak, bo oMtt«« 
from what cause; uada* 
y«)op«d: have «trtetnra 
trarlocele. etc., MT PEUt* 

FECT VACUUM APPI.IANCB wOI cure 
you. No drus* or electricity. 75.094 oared 
and dexeloped. 10 DATS’ TRlALk Cend 
for free booklet. 3«n t «ealed G u a r a n ^  
Write today. R- V. EMMET, 308 Tabor 
Blk.. Denver. Colo.

a

CMICHKSTCR’S KNOLtSH _ _ ^

P g W E I X S I u t j l u
P/TtE^aAn. Al«v«nU*M* Ledlw,Mk Dm M ^  f/WVSA ^  CHICHRBTEK^ CNULnH 

la KBS aa4 0«M Mailt, »«ns. Mai 
atta kla, ri» aa Taka M atkaa Balbaa 
Saagaraaa aahatMollaaa ead Iella. Saai Bar el rear OraeS*. a, wai 4«. la 

Or raaUeeleea, Ta
ia,aaeTiMiann ¿Uar l̂ lefcaaler Ofcaaaleel Ooe

aeean. rmjLA. rAa

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
R A. Bird to XV. E. C’lemm.iins,

39xlU2H fe«t block 2, Fclld-
Welch addition .......................  81.800 01»

Hurton-Liiigo Ouinpany to J. L.
Pummill. lot 14. bl<Kk 3, kloodic
& Kvan.*i' addition ..................  1.600 00

W. P. Ginn and wife to W. N.
Bowers, oiie-iialf interest in 
block 2, Vincent addition, other
conal.ieratlun and ..................  300 00

XV. J. Me.gg» and wife to R. B. .
XVeat, lot.» 2 and 3. Iiloek 118.
North Fort XX'orth ..................  1 525 00

North Fort XX’orth Towiisite 
C’ompany to Martin XX'atkiiia. 
lot 1. l»lo<'k North Fort
XX’orth ...................................... 260 0*J

\X’. T. Camp and wife to Jolm XX*.
XX’ray, part lot 1, block 1, June
Smith addition ....................... 1.97S 00

T. L  Seltsler and wife to John 
Dickerson. i«irt l**ta 9 and lo, 
blo< k 3. .Alford & X'eal’s addi
tion .......................................... 1.075 00

NeUle n. Glllieit to 1>. E. MiUi- 
ren, lota 31 and 32, block U.
XX’rav suKlI vision Id.K'k 18. 
Feild-XX’eleh addition .............  2.300 0«

B. P. Pinson to J, D  Norris, 
part S. B. Ruaaell and Thos.
needy Hiir\ey» ........................  500 00

8 8. Potts to Annie I. Potts,
lot 27, bliKk 2. M.odio suli- 
flivi.sioii <»f lil.H'ks 22 and 23,
XVIIIiam XX'eleh survey ...........  2,000 00

C. F. Ederle and wife to XX'. . 
PreHton, 60x200 feet block B-2,
Powell adilitioii .......................  1,100 00

D. Ti Boniar U* Clyde A. Jack, 
lots 5 aiul 6. block 1. in Stew-

. art's addition, quit claim deed. 1 00
Fort XX’orth l>evelo4iinent Uoni- 

pany to Clarence Archb»-!!. lot 
15. block 112. M. G. Eili» ad.Il-
tlon ..........................................  150 00

Tom Miller to J. !,. Bu»hong, 
lot in the Stephen Terry addi-

80N LOST MOTHER
•‘Consumption runs In our family, and 

through R I lo»t my mother,”  writes K. 
B. Reid of Harmony. Me. ’ 'For the past 
five years, however, on the slightest sign 
of a Cough or Cold, I have taken Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consumption, 
which lias saved me from serious lung 
trouble.”  Hl.s mother’s death w.xs a sad 
loss for lllr. Reid, but he learned that 
lung trouble must not be neglected, and 
liow to cure R. Quickest relief and cure 
for coughs and eoWs. Prices 59c and 81. 
Guaranteed at XX'alkup & FleMer’s. Hol
land s Red Cross Pharmacy and Renfro 
Drug Cfmpany’s drug stores. Tiial bottle 
free.

tion .........................................
H. I* McNew to J. XX’. Dixon, lot 

13. block E. Bellevue Hill addi
tion .........................................

George E. Cowden to The Elks’ 
Building A.sso<-latlon, lots 9, 10,
11 and 12, block 93, city........

A. M. McElwee to J. W. Wright, 
part A. B. Connor and XV. D.
Connor surveys .....................

’r. E. Skidmore and wife and 
Effie M. Smith to Thomas W, 
Jark.son, part J. XX’ ilcox sur- 
^ey No. 4.

George Simpson to Jerry Simp
son. lot 3. block 1. Mansfield
Ru.'id addition ...........................

J XX'. Garnett to XX'. H. Grove. 
160 acre.s, J. R. Hawkins sur- 
Voy «•••••••• «,•••••••««««••««

C J. Kellner and wife to Guy 
M. Bennett. lot 6, block 3, J.
XX’. Goldsmith addition...........

Stockmen's Cotton Oil Company 
by H. A. Judtl. receiver, to Mu
tual Cotton Oil Company. 8.1 
acres C. B. Dairgett and 8. K.
Smith surveys .......................

J. .8. PrcHnell an.l wife to S. C. 
Gage, part lot 33, block 38, Jen-
iiing.»' S»iuth addition..............

A. Z. Millican and wife to A. P. 
Collins. 100x139 feet In A. Mc- 
l.emore survey .......................

J. N. McDonald and wife to A.
Z. Millican, 100x130 i<>ei in A. 
Mcljcmore »uivey ..................

George XX’. McClellan anil others 
to J. J. Tucker, lots 11, 12. 13. 
and 14. bloi'k 3, Mcilellan sul*- 
division blix'k 14, Felid-XX'eirh
addition ..................................

C H. Itoyd to A. H. B<»ard. lot 
19. block 1.7. Second Filing 
Rosen Height.» addition, ^ther
Cl n.sideratlim and ...................

George Jones and wife to K. M. 
X'an Zandt. lot 4. block D, Roi-k 
Dland addition .......................

K. M X'an Zandt to James C.
Scott, lot 1. block D, Rock 
Island addition .......................

James C. Scott to Ix C. Cald- 
I well, lot 4. block D, Rock
I Island addition .....................
XX'. I... Farris and wife to E.

J. Scott. 60xb*0 feet of blo<-k 
16. 'rucker’s addition .............

icoirsiantai-Pepsín Capsules
A  P O S m V E  CU3E
PorInA«mie»tlMi orCateirtof 
the Bleddwuid Tiímmmí Kid- 
.iier». ■oevu B orar. c'erse 
kaUklr aad sctb «ncBlW tbe 
fworat e «*« 01 *■■■ ««■••■  BBd «llcet. BO BiBtler how 
los« BiBaJiDS. Abcatetalr 
UnDlM«. 80M by drugis^ 
PricB 41.W. or by -

bozM.lt.7».

450 00

4,250 00

12,500 06

3.240 00 
•

1.500 00 

825 00

4.500 00 

1,000 00

32.000 00 

3.400 0*J 

100 00 

100 00

2.100 09

175 00 

25 00 

60 00 

100 00

1.500 00

W ILL  OPEN CABfPAION

»TNESAIITAL-fEPSICa

told by WaBTer«

Jadge Harris to 9|M«ik TMeaday at City 
Hall

Judge XX'. P. Harris, who has an
nounced as candidate for mayor, w ill 
open his campaign in an address to be 
delivered Tuesday nlglit at city hall.

It Is probable other addres.»es w ill 
al.so be delivered. The meeting, as 
announced Saturday, w ill convene at 
7:30 o’clock.

The campaign for mayor Is already 
under way in the city. Judge Harria 
and Colonel E. W. Taylor having an
nounced themselves. A. H. McCarty 
has aI»o been put forward In the Third 
ward as a municipal ownership candi
date. ___________

Prescription No. 8881, by Elmer B  Am- 
and. win not cure all complaint«, bat It 
will cure rheumatlam. Fbr aal« by aQ

NEW  VAUDEVILLE STUNT
Difficult Feat Accomplished by Clever 

Acrobats

f

The liiiman bridge shown in the pic
ture L« supplied by the girl member of 
the Nevaros acrobats. The “ hand stand” 
of the n.an is a very difficult bit of bal
ancing.

HORSE TRAINER SIGNED

ennans 
miiiiisïïn

New Movement in Hdueatioft] 

Discussed by Dr. William 

Caldwell

An address upon “ The New Movement 
in Education”  was delivered at the city 
teachers' institute Saturday by Dr. W il
liam Caldwell, pastor of First Preabyte- 
lian church of this city.

In discussing modem education. Dr. 
(Taldwell called attention to the present 
day refui-aj to accept dogma and the in
troduction of an Inductive s>atem ot 
experiment and thought. The library and 
laboratory, be declared, should go side 
by side in modern education.

Some people, ho declared, lived in the 
past, others alone in the present and still 
others with an eye to the future. None 
of th*ae three he said formed a reaJ’char- 
acter which must treasure up some of the 
pest; Ktre an «>■« for the future, and 
have regard for the presenL

A characteristic of the new movement, 
he declared, was the rejection of old au
thority. In this connection he cited the 
recent uprising in Russia. The great 
movement of today, be declared, is dem
ocracy. wliich is also affecting school life. 
XX’e havo thrown over deduced logic and 
given first place to reasoning, he de
clared.

Miss Lttsey opened the session with sn 
.iddress upon the national bureau of ed
ucation. quoting statistic« from the lat- 
e.st report. She was followed by Prof. 
XX’ . M. Moore of the Second ward school, 
who .spoke of features of the bureau not 
called to attention by Miss Litaey.i in
cluding the decrease In the numbw of 
men teacher.«.

Prof. O. T. Work of the College of 
Industrial Aria was present and address
ed the mreting, declaring that It is im
portant to adopt methods to changed con
dition.'». “ Do not become tied too close 
to tradition.”  he continued.

He exUnded an Invitation to the teach
er.» of the city to attend a two day«’ edu
cational meeting to be held at Denton 
U|Kin the Friday and Saturday following 
Thanksgiving day.

Glean Shows Promised
RAN ANTONIO. Texas. Nov. 4.—One 

of the thing» which keep people away 
from the ordinary midway or pike 
fact tli.1t the.ie amusement streets 
the re; utation of giving Immoral 
olwcen-j performances. ThLs. however, 
will not be true of the midway attrac
tions at tile San Antonio International 
Fair, a.s tlie Ga»kilt people will furnish 
the mijorily of the midway shows and 
they are recognized as 41ie Ijest in their 
line. Their press noticed from the cities 
Oiey iiave |»layed during the past seSHon 
unanimously declare that the Gaskill 
show.s are moral and clean In every re- 
.si>ci't and furthermore state that they 
present the ver>’ I>e8t entertainment of 
their kind ever seen in those cJties. There 
i» not a »ingle .«Iiow in the collection to 
which ladies and children cannot be safe
ly .idniltted.

NATIONAL GUARD APPOINTMENT
AUSTIN. Texas. Nov. 4.—Adjutant Gen

eral Huler thU afternoon appointed (Jap- 
tain John T. Bonner of Tyler major la 
the inspector general's department. Cap
tain Bonner is at present commander of 
company A, Third regiment, T. N. O.

BUSINESS LOCALS

Word was received by horsemen here 
Saturday that Henr>- Exall of Dallas has 
completed arrangements to bring to 
Texas Charles Marving. tlie noted Ken
tucky trainer, who has deve:o|>ed many 
of the beat racers of tlie country. 5Ir. 
Marving. it Is under»t<XMl. will come to 
this state from Lexington Ky.. at once. 
Among the horses he has brought out are 
Sunol. with a high wheel record of 
8:98 1-4. and Palo Alto, with a record 
of 2:08 8-^  Um  best mark for staaiona

See ou’ line of lap robe« and horse 
blankets before you buy. Nobby Harnea« 
Company, 600 Houston street.

Unen, cleanly w.ished and Ironed, at 
prices that are right. Is what every one 
want». That is what the Reliable Steam 
Laundry does for you.

I f  it's anything In the furniture line 
you want you'd naturally go to the 
Lndd Furniture and Carpet Company. 
Phone 562. Any way you want to pay. 

I f  it’s hardware, go to the Panther 
City Hardware Co., First and Houston 
8treet.>». They can supply you with 
anything in the line.

XX'. I». Douglas Shoes make the feet feel 
happy. Thousands of them sold by Mon- 
iiig Dry Goods Co., 1302-4 Main street.

Go to Cummings, Shepherd tt Co., 708 
Hou.*»ton. for phonograph records, mu
sical In.ctruments. Thsy carry a large 
line of latest, up-to-date goods.

Everybody ought to have a good 
photograph. Swart«, 705 Main streeL 
Is where most people go when they 
want good ones. Now is the time.

The best liquors, wines and cigars to 
be had in Tarrant county are kept at 
York’s Liquor Store, 1010 Main streeL 
A trial order is sufficient evidence.

Fort Worth Business College. Man'« 
best capital—a course at college, fitting 
him for everyday duties of life. Oppo
site Delaware hotel.

T ry  a bottle o f Miller’s best, 81 a 
quart. Four Queens, high grade whle- 
ky, at 81.25. The Kentucky L iqaof 
House, 114-16 Houston street 

TTour prescriptions can be filled ex
actly as the doctor ordered at Reeve«’ 
Pharmacy, 1201 Jennings avenue. F in « 
line o f toilet articles always on hand.

I f  you want anything to read go to 
Green's Old Book Store.

For Insurance In solid companies or for 
good investments In real estate. Improved 
ur unimproved, see John Burke ¿  Co.« 
109 E^st Fourth street.

Don’ t hesitate— ĵust phone 201, the 
Fort XX’ orth Steam T,aundry and let 
them convince yoja that they are In the 
business to pleanie their customers.

Johnson Grocery Co., 404-408 Hous
ton. carry an immense stock o f gro
ceries. It  Is kept clean and fresh. Best 
place in Fort Worth to trade.

Everybody In Tarrant county knows 
that Frank Leffler, the photographer, 
600 Houston street, makes the best pho
tographs at the lowest price». Now 
is the time to go.

W. B. Scrimshire and R. A. BoIma 
F irst '«n l Throckmorton streets, have the 
finest line of agricultural implementa io 
the southwest. All up-to-date goods te 
select from.

RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE
At a called meeting of the officers and 

directors of the Roosevelt Central Re
publican Club, held at the office of N* 
A. IX>dge, Nov. 4, the following proceed
ings were bad:

“ Whereas. We have learned of the sad 
bereavement of our esteemed club mem
ber, WUlUm I*  Cate, in the death of hi« 
dsughter. Rosa, and are deeply *moved bg 
the anguish he must feel In tlw Iosa oC 
the flower of his home; therefore, be It

“ Resolved. That we. the officer* and 
directors of the Rooeevelt Central Re
publican Club, extend to him and bis good 
wife our sympathy and condoienoe In thlg 
hour of their grief, and so far as word* 
can aid and friend« can wish, to lift tha 
weight of sorrow that hoveid around thela 
hearts and home we give them unspa«« 
ing plentltude.

“ Resolved, further. That a copy ai 
this resolution be furnished the bereaved 
father and mother and that the same b i

j spread on the minutes of the executivi 
j ccmnilttee.

SiK»ed by J N. Winters, president;
I A Dilige, f i ;st v!e.- p>e.»;.lent; Dr. J. 1% 
* Unii».r. Fi*i*on.t vi***' .''I S dent; Dr. WH»
Mi; ni ini.iJs. 
' N. J.;< k tr.
t;>rv ; S. B ' 

> U. Fofb* S '
land Dr U.

vt • *..* • «ident; (Tydd 
r: !.. M. ore. secroe

'• •' * i: Stan’ey. W i 
XI. Deri
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A  Four-stoiy Stoiy

ICopyrlght, 1906, by Homer Sprague.] 
“ Pa PerklD!*, have you gone and got 

a aunstroke or hit your foot a whack 
with the boe?”

"X-uo. I've got an Wea!”
“Shoo! Now, Pa Perkina, don't you 

go to foolin’ with them aquanhea and 
tryio' to make citrons or pumpkins out 
of them. TWien people want squashes 
they don’t want anything ela«.’’ i

“Squashes be banged!’’ he iu<ii:':K!: t ; 
)y abouted. “ I tell you I’ve got nu i .c.-. j 
that will make us rich as Joiin .'¡(•■•i» i 
Astor within two years! It’s rom ' to ! 
npaet the hull world T’ '

“ l.,a me! Bit down on the stei>s u-ut 
tell me about it while I finish tliis j ‘  ̂
and get it into the oven. I f  you've }£ •: 
an idea It’s aonlethiug new, and 1 1. >;>•■ 
It won't strike In and make you vi< 1̂. . 
Now, then, what Is ItV’’

“ You’ve seen a beehive, of course’;" I 
“ 1 wasn't born blind.’’
“ Yon know that a swarm of btc.« 

awarms every year?”
“Of course.”
“ But why do they swarm?”
“ Why does a bnll go around pawin' 

the earth and belleriu’ 7 He does it I:o~ 
cause It’s his nature. It’s the nature of , 
bees to swarm every spring, and wli;:i ' 
are you goin’ to do about I t f ’

“That’s it—that’s tbs idea—that's jin  t  ̂
what I wanted .vou to say!” exrlsinic I 
Pa Perkins as he rolled off the do«»,- 
steps in his excitement.

“ Well, I ’ve said it, and now whnt 
of it?”

“A  swarm of bees swarms because 
the swarm gets so large that there 
ain’t room for all in the hive. I f  there 
was room tbere’d be no swarmiu’. 
C'an’t you understand that?”  i

“ Y-e-s, yon may be right.”  |
“ For two weeks before the swarmin’ 

takes place they are all upsot and 
loafin’ around. The same is the case 
for two weeks afterward. There’s a 
workin’ month lost. B’pose that could 
be saved? Wouldn’t they produce a 
heap more money? Wouldn’t the own
er of the hives be saved a heap of 
bother and trouble?"

**lt looks that way, pa, but”—
“ Now don’t go to throwln’ auy cold 

water until yon hear It all. S’posln’ I  
had a four story beehive. That would 
give two swarms twice the room they 
have now. Havin’ twice the room, 
they wouldn’t swarm only once In two 
years instead of every year. Do you 
eee the p’ int?”

“ 1 seem to, but lemme see how that 
pie is cornin’ on. Now go ahead ag’in. 
Why not make an eight story hive, and 
then they wouldn’t awarm but once Ih 
four years?”

“ It would have to be aa big as a 
bouae for that,”  anawered the mau 
with an idea. “ I ’ll start with a four 
•tory and see how that works.”

•*\̂ Tiatl Are yon goin’ into bees?”
“ 1 am. Banner. I ’ll set to work this 

very day on a four story blve and be
fore sundown tomorrer I ’ll have two 
swarms of bees into it. By thunder, 
but I ’ve hit It!”

“ Now, pa!”
“1 ain’t sweariu’ ; I ’m Jest a leetle ex

cited. How on earth Christopher Co- 
Inmbas, George Washington and Napo
leon Bonaparte passed over the idea I 
can’t understand. It'a the biggest thing 
mortal man ever thunk out, and I ’ll 
see about havin’ it patented next week. 
Meanwhile don’t you lisp a word. On 
your life, don’t mention it to u single 
person. I f  they ask what the four sto
ry beehive is, tell ’em it’s a henhouse.

Tlie wife promised, and the husband 
went to the barn and began his work 
at once. It was two days before he bad 
the blve In place. Each swarm had 
two full floors to itself, and when they 
got too large the first could move up 
into the second and the third into the 
fourth. Ee(4i swarm had Its own front 
and back doors, and If they didn't get 
along in a neighborly way it was not 
the builder’s fault. A  farmer six miles 
away had awarms to sell, and when 
the big blve was ready Mr. Perkins 
got a horse and wagon and went after 
Inmatee. The farmer wanted to talk 
about bece. their habits, their little idi- 
ome, and to give hie customer some 
pointers, but Mr. Perkins was ou hie 
gosrd. Not a word did be say to 
give hie secret away. He brought the 
bees home at night and arranged the 
hives to that they must leave them in 
the morning for the larger affair, and 
when he went to bed be robbed hie 
hands and aakl to bis wife:

“Hanner, I can’t comprehend how I 
aver got that Idea, bnt it’s goin’ to 
bring OB in bar’le and bar’ ls of money. 
When you are roilin’ in dlamouds you’ll 
know who to be thankful to.” 

l l ie  sun came on bot and red next 
morning, and aa awn as it burned op 
the mist the bees were heard from. 
Each swarm was willing to occupy the 
new hive, but each wanted it all for 
itself. It  didn’t take long to start a 
scrap and three minutes after it start
ed it took In all the insects. After a 
beautifnl old row they suddenly made 
np their minds that "the man higher 
up” was responsible for the whole 
thing and they went after him. In- 
cidootally they j.*tbbed Aunt Banner 
about a doaen times. Incidentally also 
they want for the neighbors on either 
side and then continued on into town 
and the number of victims Anally tal
lied up about 150. There wa.n mourn
ing and lamentation galore an<l when 
the mob finally reached the Perkins’ 
honse to 'wreak its vengeance they 
fonnd the bens trying to take posses

Growth of the Nash 
Hardware Company

There Is no surer criterion of a city’s 
future Kveatness than a history of .some 
of lt.>» largept business firms, which shows 
that vl|(orous life ln>'lilcnt to success, 
srowth and pro.sperity. The annals of the 
Nash Hardware C’oiniwiiy will give The 
Telegram readers an Idea of what one 
font lias done since Its small beginning 
111 the '70s.

This firm was established hy Z. K. B 
Nash in 1S72 at the corner of S«'cond 
• lid Houston. Mr. Nash believed In Fort 
tVorlh. pushed his business and four 
jea is  lat«T had to seek more «•ommo<liouM 
quarters. The sb»re w.vs moved to the 
«•orner of H»hi. ton and Weatherford and 
reinaliierl there for a ptrlod of ten years.

.Again it wa.s necessary to have larger 
rjiiarters. and seiing the tri'iid of busi
ness Mr. Nash removed to a room 
feet at tikif* Main street, and his eon, 
Charles iC. Nash, was adinilted to the 
business and the firm name changed to 
The Nash Hardware Company, Its pres
ent title. 1'li!s WHS in IXili and with 
Just fourteen years nioi'e of succe.ssful 
work the film was IncorjKirated with a 
paid-in caidlal of Stu.ono. At this time 
A. K Want. S. C. Jackson. Ocorge U. 
CTaylon and Arthur 1). Ilutlg.son were 
admitU'd and the officeis elected at that 
lime rrmaiii the same today. President, 
Chailes f:. Na.sh; vice president A. K. 
Want, and secretary, Arthur I>. Hodg
son. In 1903 It was deemed necessary 
to again Increase the capital slisk and 
1'  was raisetl to |(*4.0(m). but no new capi
tal |>ald In. ThI.s Increase was fr< m the 
undivided profits of the fliin. Aug. 1. 
190.'., the capital stuck was Increased to 
li.'.omi paltl np. at whh'h lime M P. 
Howley was made a member of the firm 
and eiooled chairman of the board of di
rectors. which Is as follows; M. P. 
Bewiey, i-hairman; A. K. Want, George 
n, Cla.vton, Mrs. O. M. Nash. Charles K. 
Nash and Artliur D. Hodgson.

The financial strength of this «lijector- 
Mte. besides original firm inembei.s. i.s ap* 
parent to Fort Worth people M. P. 
Bewiey. the chairman, owner of the An
chor Mills, a director In the Farmers and 
Xle* hanl4-.«' Hank, owing slta k in several 
comUry hajike and one of the he.iviest 
real estate hohlers <*f Foil Worth, Iwsides 
numerous rain hes In different parts ot 
the state. A. E. Want and George It. 
Clayton of the firm of A. E. Want & Co., 
wholesale grocers.

FVom a small ro«^i on Cjipcr Houston 
stieet th«' firm now occiu>l<-s 42.00O .si|uai« 
feet ot space anti Itas K’."» feet of track
age to handle its shipment.'* with ceierpy 
and promptness. There are Ihirt.v-elght 
emidoyed In the house, one city salesman 
and four men <ai the ro.nl, covering the 
eolire of N inUi Texas. Oklahoma and In
dian teirltorles. It will be necesstiry on 
the flist of the year to put two inoro 
men III the field, as the shipping depart
ment has been enlarged and all orders 
will be sent out on the date received.

Ten years ago the firm pul In Its own 
special brand of cnttlery anti mechanics’ 
tools. labeled "Our Worth.’ ’ which Is .'i 
high grade, warranted ijuaUty and h.is 
pioveil a great success.

Til 1*971 the Jobbing and wholesale tle- 
rariment was installed, which has grtiwn 
t*> such prt»|>t>iilons that It has been nec
essary to fnrni'-h the traveling men with a 
S|wclsil catalogue of everything e.rrried in 
stock that 1s used or sohl In the tiade 
terrltort'. This stock Is extensive In Its 
Stop«' and ctiniplele to Hje niimitest de- 
lull, giving even the shipping weight of 
every article listcil.

The Hales room appearance of the Na*i> 
Tlartlware Company is a marvel of neat- 
nt-ss aiitl cleanliness. It can l»e safely 
salt! that It is the fine.st in the state.

^ a a e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e ^
•  SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT e
•  FORT WORTH SCHOOLS e 
# •  e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e  e #

The superintendent's weekly statement 
of average number ciiroiletl. in attendanre, 
absent, tartly and di.smlfe-eti too early fi r̂ 
the week ending Nov. 3. liH'D, is as fol
lows;
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No. 1 «esse 8 3.30 97 d
No. •>w • • • « e 8 3;i6 ;»*> •t
No. 3 « • e a a 8 337 96 4
No. 4 ....... 8 334 95 2
No. 5 ....... 16 614 94 7
No. 8 ....... 12 7.49 90 1
No. 7 ....... 10 529 9.'> 3
No. 8 ....... 12 490 97 O
No. 9 ....... 8 29.1 96 3
No. •e a •e 14 533 97 6
NO. 11 ....... 9 5.53 97 *9
No. j 2 4 233 96 7.7

Totals 114 5.131 96 4

present .showed earnest effort and Inter
est in the heanttfnl work that Is Iteing 
dttne by this hand of Christian mother- 
httod. A fine ret»ort came from the 
STlsstts Collins, su]>erinlendents of evan
gelistic work at lieailnuarters.

A gootl reptirt came also from the su- 
pet Intendeiit of fitewer mission work ainl 
Olheis.

The sul.Jei-t i-f a cleaner city was tlis- 
Ciissed anti a vote nf thanks exlentlt-d to 
Chief of Ptdice Maddox for his recent 
order to close some places of evil In
fluence. Mui'h surprise aiitl regret was 
cxpresscfl l)v the members of the .society 

; tliat the oidii.aix e of the city wliich pro- 
i hibits expectoration on sidewalks shoultl 
I fail to lie enforced anti that dainty skirts 
I and beautiful .shttes should be all be- 
I stiili l ilt'd anil ruincti by such accumiila- 
I tioiut if filth on the most prominent 
Hiiefts of the elty.

I A motion was carrieil that a series ol 
1 lectnrts by .Mrs. A. C. Zehner of Dalla*
0 sboulil be .securetl for the near future.
1 MILS P. 1. U S E . 

Piess Superintendent.

CHURCH BREACH WIDENS

1

The Van Zandt school. No. 7». will be 
opened for the pupils with four atldltional 
teachers Monday morning. The format 
opening of this building, to which the 
public is to be invltetl. ha.s been an
nounced and a date Is to be named. The 
enrollment Is not so large this week on 
account of the continued sl* kne.«s of some 
of the pupils.

Written examinations will be given 
Thursday and Friday.

SUMMER NORBIAL
SCHOOL OUTUNED

Grapevine anti J. W. Calhoun of Fort 
Worth. Mr. Calhoun Is n*iw an Instrtictor 

j  T» 11 u! i mathematics at the State I'niversity. 
eiOQ <rf the hifi blve and Fa 1 erkios i polytechnic win name is teachers latrrs. 
80 swathed lo bandages that tliej' could ‘ 
not even aee an eyelaab as he feebly 
e.xplained:

“Tbeni bees ou^t to have goue In

Professor J. Hsnry Phillips Named As 
Conductor at Committee Meeting 

Held Saturday
A meeting of the committee to ar

range for the Tarntnt county summer 
normal was held Saturday In the county 
superintendent’s office anil was attendetl 
by ail members.

It was decidetl to hold the normal at 
Polytechnic College, hut the opening date 
will not be determined until later. How
ever, It will probably be early in July.

Polytechnic College Is to furnish* two 
Instructitrs and the teachers’ committee.
three The Latter SiituJilay named thej NE'vV YOUK. Nov. 4._The pig iron 
following as Its teachers: J. Henry PliH- market was firm hut Inactive. Buye;ii 
lips of Mansfield. G. T. BladWortli^ o l ; atul M llcr.s were somewhat ap.-’.rt, due

largely to tile half-holiday in the mar

■ nd Proieataal Kplscoiiallaag 
at Uutn

NEW  YOFlK_ Nov. 4.—Tlic cordial 
relations between the Ruasian church 
and the Protestant Episcopal chiircli in 
the I lilted States are tliicateiied, says 
tlie "World, through tlie action o f Areh- 
bisliop Tikkoii. Husstan bialiop resi
dent In New York, in agreeing to ail- 
mit to tlie pi iestliooil Rev. Ingraham 
N. W. Irvine, an unfrocked priest of 
tire EpI.scopal church. Episcopal clergy 
all over the country declare that union 
of American ,\iiglit Ism and the Rus
sian clinrcli n«iw seems further re- 
nio\eil tliaii ever before. Tlie Rev. 
Dr. I. N. W. Irvine, former rector of 
Ft. John's clinrcb, Huntingdon, Pa., wa.-t 
deposit! from the ministry by Bishop 
L. W 'I’albott, who charged him w ill» 
practices not conslslenf with his ca ll
ing. Appeal was taken twice by the 
ileposeii priest, but he never regaiiie.l 
his standpig in the Episcopal rom- 
miiiilon. r

Wlien the Russian cathedral was 
visited ye.sti'iday. it was leariieil tiial 
Kishi.p Tikkon and .Archbishop Hoto- 
\ileky were not at home. A young 
man salil:

’ ’Yes. Dr Irvine w ill he made a jiriest 
on Sunday.’’

Pi^ Iron Market Is Firm

there simI behaved tbemselvw, but they 
wouldn’t «do It and here I ’ve lost as 
,0ood as three days and them aquashee 
won’t amount to ahucka.”

M- QUAD.

ket anti also to some indisposition to 
traile until after the holiday on Tues
day. ’I'he general undertone, however, 
is VII y strong aial there is no volume of 
offi ri '.Rs on the market. Close : Cash
Hfi.T7> to tlT.fiO; November $1(1.73 to 117

W e want your trade. W ill try  and 
please you.

Alston 6ov!l3y Hardware Go.
Old Phere ti’irir 
Mew phone .A3*

A l.’wu.'ion «trevL

Professor I ’hillips was clxiscn as eon 
diictor for t’ le normal sehotJ.

It was announced Saturday that a 
summer sehiiol will also l>e eondneted hy i D'^eemocr $lt!.S.", to $17; January |17~(W to 
the faculty of the Polytechnic i ’tillege at; $17.20; February $17.10.
the same time the noim.il Is held. | ---------------------------

'The county norm.il committee will l>ej Jeuks—Why did yon say "no”  when 
retained as the executive eonimitte«- until ¡Mrs. IMston a.«ked you If you’d like to

THE DAYLIGHT STOR
^  I  OXCE THERE W AS A  CHARITABLE AND  SYMPATHETIC

O  1  V / K I L #  •  WOMAN \TSITING A  HOSPITAL, AND NOTICING A  MAN

SWATHED IN  BANDAGES SHE SAID : “ POOR FELLOW , YOU MUST SUFFER TE RRIBLY  FROM YOUR 

IN. JI R IE S !”  “ YES,”  HE REPLIED, IN  ALM OST A  WHISPER, “ BUT W H A T  PA IN S  ME MOST IS  THE 

FACT TH AT THE MAN IN  THE NEXT COT W AS HURT BY A  SW ELL GRAT AUTO, AND I  W AS RUN OVER 

BY A  PIE  WAGON.”  ONE CANNOT PRESCRIBE JUST HOW ONE W IL L  BE H U RT—I T ’S JUST A N  ACCI

DENT. T H A T ’S JUST THE W A Y  IT  IS HERE IF  YOU RECEIVE ANYTH ING  T H A T ’S NOT JUST R IG H T— 

I T ’S AN ACCIDE:NT, PT’RE a n d  s i m p l e , a n d  w e  C’LAIM  THE RIGHT TO M AKE AMENDS, AND A L L  

YO U ’VE GOT TO DO IS TO BRING IT  TO OUR N O TK E  AND W E ’L L  PU T THE SEAL OF SATISFACTION ON 

YOUR TRANSACTION

W E ADVISE A CAREFUL PP:RUSAL OF TH IS AD., AS EVERY ITEM  SIGNIP'IES AN  EXTRAORDINARY 

SAVINCC IN ADDITION TO TIIFJ^E, THIJCE ARE  LOTS OF OTHERS A W A IT IN G  YOU TH A T  ARE JUST 

AS ATTRACTIVE FROM ECONOMY PO INT OF V IEW  AT TH IS STC^

Dress Goods
Friday and Saturday',.| largo aelling nf 
Dresa Godde han left u.s a lot of remnaiiln. 
nmall plece.n, tKlilst and end**, that wiH be 
jilaceil 0|> .«tale tomorrow. Out of the 
20,000 yaida of DreM Gtards that were 
placeil o;r .sale, almost two-thirds of it 
have been sultl. The balance goes on 
.«ale Monday at ihe same prices.

AT 19c YARD
Mannlaii Mixtures and large and small 
'•heck Plaids in a large assortment of 
colors, worth 39e yard; sale price—

19c Yard

AT 69c YARD
Mohairs, 50 Inclies wl*le, in all the popu
lar «hades, wurtli $1.00 yard, and sold 
at that ri't.'c all over town. Mnliair will 
be very at.\ lish for the winter wear, 
t'lioi.-o —

69c Yard

AT 98c YARD
P.roailcli'tbs, 52 iii*-lii‘s wide. In all the 
popular ciibirs, worth $1.2.''i ainl $1.50 .vaiil; 
sale prite. clioice —

98c Yard

AT 39c YARD
Mixl'ire.s, I'hecks ami I ’laiils. In 1m»Di 
light and ilark effeets. worth up l*i 59c 
iinil 69' >aril; s.tl** pilee —

39c Yard

AT 89c YARD
Serges 1.0 plain an*I .«hailtiw cheeks—tlie 
new iiov* Ily of tile season—in all colors, 
wnrlli $1.(M) to $1.25 yard; sale price—

89c Yard

AT 98c YARD
>*iun->lia Cloth. 44 iiicties wide. In nil 
ctdiirs. wortli SI 27i. $1.37, anti $1.1S yanl. 
sale price, choice—

98c Yard

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
Chililren’s Dresses, either for tire.ss 
or Sfiiool wear, are to he found in 
this sectitm in a large variety of i*at- 
ferns, as wfll as in tlie latest style.«. 
Kv 'ry ilress ba.« been maile with care. 
Priot s range from $7.50 to.............98c

In Our Cloak Department
Monday Moming

We will sell ten Cluldren’s IMoaks at .................................. $1.00 EACH
We will sell eight 1-adles’ t ’ loaks at ............. ....................$1.50 EACH

This is just to cut out of .stiK-k this inituber of gai-nients in which we 

have no line of sizes.

In Ladies’ Knitted Underwear 
Department

19 I'nion Huit.s, made of silk —mu om- worth l*-.«s than $5.00 to 

$9.27». at ,

$2.50 Each

At Hosiery Counter
Jlo.se that will come in handy as Xica« eifis. or foi- inTscm u.«e, at 
one-third off. Kightren dozen Fiem-n emlirolib-ri-il Hose, in IS d if
ferent eini>roid*'i-.v jialterns We ha\f never sold tliis graile for le.ss 

than 83c. Monday, price—

Choice 50c

RaLÍi\ Shedders
U.atn Ctiats. in tire new Empire. loo.<e back and elos*; fitiiitR styles, are 

bere in arr as.sorltrtettt wortlr while IooKìpr al whett ilowrr town Mmiday. 
Tlrey are all man-taiioreii garmettis art i iitf, in * vety ttcìi^e of thè 
word, rain sheddcr's. Prives rarrg*'

From $25.00 to $8.95

Swell New Fall Suits
Suits at $33.50 ] Suits at $17.35

M;:*ic of lini' Oiiffon Hr*>atlt'lolh, in 
ih ■ tlark anii pretty witre color's. A 
vf-ry si.vllsh suit for tire wlnter 
w*i.r, Irinrmcd in l ’erslan Braid. 
Elon cffect, full sleeves and plaiteil 
skirt.s; erdy ............................$33.53

Suits at $31.00
M.'iile of fine t’ Iriffon Bfoadclolh, in 
tire new dark greerr, in thè new

X..V.V Irl'.tc l'ii* viti! Svrits. ari « xtia 
goi'd valile, in 111*- dose ii»tiiig 
sl.vlrs, Tliis is a p,eee of cloth
rilar will tifi only wear well, hut
w i’l alvv.iys look '■•tylislr. Man-
tailoK'il Uuoitgliont .............. $17.35

Suits at $28.00
M.iile of an * \tra *iuaht.v of Iboad- 
cloiii. irt lit*’ new green—a fewW-. w ■ • «■«- ■>, «« ÎVS «I ««

Etoir effeet; ttlrnmeil in white .«lii.tle.s ilark<r than you’ve .seen
hr oaih'lotlr. braiil anil huttons.. Full 
slet ves anil plaited skirt. .\n ex- 
Ir-a goiKl value at ..................$31.00

¡U tlii' long tailor-td. ciose-ritting 
style; vclvet t ollar and enff« and 
th*- now circular skirt........... %2S.\M

New Fall Skirts
laite Salnnlay evening we received hy expre.«.-, from a Itigh-gtaile manufae- 
trrrer of Fkirts in the east, his sample line of fine Skirts—in eolors of gray. 
Idaek. light and dark blue, in the latest styles for fall weary They are all 
tallor-rnaile Skirts, and the prices range for Monday selling

From $13.50 to $3.25

Oxford Waistin^s
Bî  Purchase

Two weeks ago last Wednesday we irlaoed 
on sale 4,000 yards of Colsred and White 
Oxford Waistings, the first shipment, ’the 
second shipments of these 'Waistings—the 
same as the first—is now here and will 
be placed on sale for Monday selling—

AT 59c PATTERN

Cambridge Oxfords, in shirt waist length- 
of 3 yards—In neat stripes, figures anS 
designs, worth 35e and 45c yard; choice, 
Monday—

Pattern of 3 Yairds, 59c 

AT 79c PATTERN
Cambridge Oxfords, In pure white and 
cream, in figured designs and stripes; 
never known to be sold for less than 4#c, 
60e and 60e yard; Monday price—

Pattern of 3 Yards, 79c

LOW  PRICES ON BEST 
TRUNKS

Our line of Trunks—both metal and caa- 
vas covered ones—have been greatly im
proved, both in materials and in tbs 
manufacture. These improvements are 
notably reflected In the strength, dura
bility ar.tl comniotlicus, yet compact, con- 
strueCon.

Trunks at $3.95, worth $5.00.
Trunk.« at $4.25, worth $5.50.
Trunks at $4.75, worth $6.00.
Trur.ks at $5.25, worth $6.50.
Trunks at $6.00, worth $7.35.
Trunks at $8.00, worth $10.00.
Trunk.s at $9.00, worth $12.00.
Trunks from $3.95 up to $27.50.

COLLARS, 25c
In one of our Houston street windosrs 
there are on ili.spl.iy aime 25 dozen of 
l.aee. Emliroitleretl. anil Silk Collars, 
which will bo placed on sale Monday, as 
an cxir.i .«pecial. your choice of any Col
lar in tlie window —

25c

CHILDREN’S COATS
Our line of Children s Coats is a large 
one, ii-eluding all the latest prevailing 
styles In the fancy and plain cloth 
Coats. There are several extra good 
va!ues In this section for Monday Bell
ing. IVices, from $13.50 to........ $3.25

Furs! Furs!
I'lie v.onien u < m>t icepared for the winter without having a IMr of some 
Uintl. Our Furs are the very choicest, «elcvtid .«kins that can be found in 
Ihe tur marktt We lake pride in selecting our Furs and only buy what we 
think wc will sell—thorefore wc carry none over from season lo season.

Prices Range Prom $40.00 to $1.00

MEMBER OF RETAIL MERCHANTS’ 
ASSOCIATION

The Retail Merchant«’ Association vstlll 
refund the railroad or trolley fare of any 
person buying goods of its members. Buy 
one dollar's worth of goods for every mile 
you travel one way; the Aseoclation re
funds the fare both ways. Get your re
fund book of us.

0. V. SMITH
PR O PR IETO R

OUTING FLANNEL
10 Yards for 98c

Trilby Outing Flannel In neat stripes, in 

all coior.«; an extra gotvil value at 19c

yard. Monday price. 10 yards for___9Sc
Uinit J2 yarSs to customer.

WILLIAMS STRONG
IN WEST TEXAS

the close of the normal session, with the 
addition of A. B. Fincher of North Fort 
Worth as a member.

The election of primary Instructor for 
the normal was deferred unfll such time 
as the faculty sees fit to make the ap
pointment.

W. C. T. U. Notes
The W. C. T. r .  meeting was well St- 

te?>;e«l KrivUy afternoon at the Cumber
land fTcahyterian church and reports from 
the various oaicers and ss|>erliitendsnU

have a drink?
I.iis* hinan—.She didn't—well. I deelare 

i« that wliat she m^ant? She aski-d me 
if I ’ll h.ave a "Caledonian aTItudinous 
sphere.” —Philadelphia T.edger.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR RE N T—Nicely furnished front 

room -for two ladle.«. Hoarding house 
across the. street. Apply 90$ West 
Ssvaalb sussu

A. H. Kirby Predicts Fort Worth Man 
Will cover That Part of State 

Handily
Hon. A. H. Kirby of Abilene, who 1« 

one of the piotninent candidates for n.«- 
st * iate Justice of the court of civil aji- 
is'als of the Second Judicial tllstrlct, si>ent 
Satiinlay in this city on business in the 
ti-ui t of civil appeals. He announces that 
he is In the rare to tlie Uist and believes 
his chances of sueees.-t are very good.

Referring to the candidacy of W. T>. 
Williams of this city for railroad cotn- 
missioner, Mr. Kirby said that he wa.« 
welt thought of in the Abilene country 
anil woulil carry tliat section of the 
state. "W e feel friendly to Fort Worth 
and her people." sakl Mr. Kirby, "in 
feet. Fort Wosth Is Just like our home. 
AMIe»»e people will stand by Fort Worth 
every tim e."

Speaking of conditions in the Abilene 
country, .be said thei-e was prosperity 
everywhere. Tl'.e farmers are feelln.g 
gi'od over bumper crops and have all 
made money this sea«on. rvvtteo. he 
f.aid. ie selling there f(*r lO.ltOo and Ihe 
crop Is turning out much better than waa 
St first anticipated that it would.

The average yield is aliout oiie-third of 
a liale to tlie aire.

Ollier luomlnent attorneys who werS in 
Fort Worth Saturday attending court of 
civil appt'itls were Judge Edward "W. 
Smith of Colorado City, Judge John B. 
Thomas and Judge C, JI. Slt'ele of An
son.

HOGG MAY LEAVE
DURING THIS W EEK

Ex-Governor AhnOst Fully Recovered and 
Is Anxious to Make Trip to 

Galveston
Ex-Governor James S. Hogg l.s nearly 

a well man. There Ls a vast contrast 
in his condition today in comparison with 
three weeks ago, when he arrived In 
Fort Worth from his home In South! 
Texas. At that time he was v'ery near 
death's door. Today he Is practically a 
well man, and If no unforeseen turn In 
hla condition Intervenes he will be able 
to leave his sick room during the early 
part of this week.

It was announced Saturday that he 
might start for Galveston by Monday, but 
thia is not likely to be the case, a.« the 
governor will probably remain In Fort 
Worth until after the depoaRJons in bis 
damege suit against the International and 
Oiaat NortlMm railrsad ars taken, and

it is iinderstotitl this will lie done 
Wetinesday of this week. J.mies Burton 
of Fott Wmth has been retained for this 
work.

It is said that immediately after the 
dcptisilioiis have been securetl the gov
ernor. his daughter. Miss Ima, and his 
«tin. Will, and Dr. I.ynd will depart for 
tJalveston.

Governor Hogg’s condition is so much 
improved tliat he is able to walk about 
ills room .lust as though he Lad never 
iKcn .a sick man. He converses Jovially, 
with memlieis of his family and the few ' 
close friends who are allowed entrance to I 
bis apartments, and has a fait appetite. I 
He has long since passed the critical pe-; 
riod In his lllne.as and feels that he Is 
able to travel any time now.

Whether the attending physician.« will 
ivermlt him to go to Galveston is not 
known, but the governor is set on "m ov
ing”  and he probably will do so whether' 
there are objections or not.

MOORE IS ELECTED

was the judge t»f the election.
Alderman Aithur resigned as a mem- 

l>cr of the city council following a dcclsioa 
t.) move within the city limits. His suc
cessor will fill his unexpired term.

Realty Transfers of Week
Heal estate transfers recorded for ihi«^ 

w«ek amount to $221,790.33. The trans
fers for the different days of the week 
were as follows: Oct, 30. $29,215; Oct. 31, 
$54.#$5; Nov. 1, $26.071.33; Nov. 3, $21.91S; 
Nov. 3, $74,925; Nov. 4. $14,679.

Wins by Twenty Votes in North Fort;
Worth Racs i

In the special election held In Ncith| 
F ir t  Worth S-aturday to n'ame an aider-, 
man to smvet'tl W  A. Arthur of the Tiiiiti ■ 
ward. C. D. Mooie received a vole cf 79’ 
and T. E. Carson 69. Frofewor Sanders)

Fq^OYsr 60 Years
Mrs, Winslow*8Soothing Syrup
has been used fot» over FIPT* 
YEARS br MILIJOKS of Motbm 
for their CHlLDk KN whileTERTH- 
ING, with peifect saccesA .IT 
SOOTHES ths CHILIX SOFTENS 
the GUMS, ALLAYS all pain, 
CURES WIND COLIC, and la the 
beat remedy for DlARBLHtSA. Sold

S T « s r i c ’ ' i g :^ 3  world. ____  ___
S  Winslow's Soot hing Rymp and take 
^ n o ^ h e r  kind, jci OHfis â

t iC W a rtW lB
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Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

IS UNKQUAtEO FOR

CooghSt Colds and Croup.

Croucn Hardwar« Co., 1007 Main atracC 
Cut flowers at Dnimm'a. Phoaa l# l.

Bosk Stor^. 407 Main strssC. 
Pieture Kranes at Brown A  Vsra’ii 
8«s  Adama He knows.
VTAVL Mrs. U  G. Thomaa Phons UM. 
B. S. fi<*h is here in»m t>khihoma City 
Ben tir; heio from Waco.
John l(. S tevens of Vertnm is hera 
Eaton-11'jilhuCs line .statlonerv at Con

ner's Book Bivre.
J. W. Adams A  Co., fend, prodnsa. fuel 

and lee Phans Uu.
Bowden Ttma cavus you I t  per cane oa 

Iniaber 711 W. R. it .\v. Both chaoan Ttl 
I f you »*snt goiv! dial i>hone 6J»4. An

drews fr Potts Fuel I'on.pany.
For moiiumi'ata «ee Fort Worth Marble 

■iv^r.rin lie Works Noith Main and 3A
0r M H. Harris, u.stoopath. Telephones 

T7J aiul
If you want Kood dial plrine Sit, An

drews Je Putts Ku*l Company
Finnie-; phone nuniher in O.illas. 411S 

Main .'UtniJ. Imper'al Cafe.
Mrs. M Winl»*r of Waro was a Satui^ 

day tisi'ur in this «-iiy.
Herrv .M. llu lff of .Miiilantl was la the 

cUjr Sdiurdsy.
H. B. ila 'ely wa.s in Iiallas S.tturday for 

the fair and also on hn.sines.s 
Mies II iKKinlMiUi.tiii of l>ul>lin is \ ¡.sit- 

in» friends in this »-‘ ix.
W. M Carothers of l>i-auinont was here 

gaturday
J. W. .Mailiii is ti'-re fp'im F-»wl<in 

OUa.
Mr. and'Mrs, .\ liak.T were Saturday 

Tlellors from Pulluiit.
T. S C'liiover of |;:a»ly is resi>turud at 

the Worth Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. \V A. Mortis of Graham 

were here Satuidai.
Mis- Kinsey of Norman. Okla . was lu-ra 

■sturday.
William Greenwaxal of Uoswell. X. ^f . 

was here Saturd.iy
Mr anil Mrs. II. H. it.irsey l.-fi S.rui- 

dey for W'-atlierfoi d
Pure poik sausage at Noel's Co!.! Stor

age M.trkei. •
Pure pork situsage at Xoel'.s Col.l Sior- 

Sfe Market.
Mr. --nd Mrs. W. C Forgy of Ar.-ii. r 

Clljr Were lu town Sautnlay.
A. Xewb.v of 'Wichita Falls ie in town 

atrw Siinda#.
Mr. and Mis. R. C. Mount are regis

tered at the Metropolitan fiom I'eiatur.
L C Cates is a IN'aco \isiior in Fort 

TV'ortli.

M rs . Clem m tina M ille t  fVho Has 

Been a hmtMent o f  Texa^ fo r  73
• -A . I à ü _ ____

t h e  f o r t  avorth t e l e g r a m

mm ouTH
MYSTERr DEEPENS

I S

ears

ball nlw-itrs going orer yard after yards 
toward the goal line. Four times when 
Coniell got a chance to do something she 
fumbled the ball on first plays. Once the 
teatn fought It.s way out of the last ditch 
when Swart hmore was held for three 
downs on the three-yard line, only to 
1* '̂^ Walder's attempt to punt out of 
dang'r blix-ked by KiugrT. St ore, Swarth- 
m..ie 1<! Cornell 0.

Police Puzz led OverCase 
of Aged Mrs. Todd

CLUES ADD PERPLEXITY

C’oroiier Awaits Autopsy to 

J Yotoniiiiie NVliotluM* Poison 

Was Ailiiiinistorod

Recent nines«, prevented Mrs. Clem-
entin.T, Millctt, as truly a survivor of 
the Mexican war a.s the old heroes wlio 
fought In the rank.s. attending the 
gathering o f veterans at the Dallae 
State Fair.

Mrs. M lllett, who i.s a resident o f this 
city, liv in g at Taylur ami T«‘ x:«' .str«'« ts.

stream. Soon, however, we heard the 
glorious news o f the victory ’ 

Concerning tlie battle of .«<.ui .lacinlo 
Mrs. M lllett gives some Inter« -ting in
formation. The survivors of tloliad, 
she declares, burning under the rei-ent 
outrage suffer«'«! by their eumrades, 
shot and left stripped on tli«* idains, 
were first to discover the iiersiimility 
of Santa .Anna ami were wit It «liffie iilly

thougii timv 'JO yi'.ir.s of age. r«'t.« ins I rest r:i iii«'d front wreaking v«-iig
I .t clear in«-iiu>ry o f the stirring time- 
! wh«'n Texa> w.i- tu tiieving her imle- 
! fl« ii«l-n< e .Ml-. .Millet t tvlui |. 
blv tb«‘ iilfUst w !iiie wiiman 
stai«*, 1- also one of lîu- olite-i

¡ npmi tlte leailer wlios«- -afety w;i- later 
I so iiistrnineniHI in err«'eliiig tli«- final 
Independeiiee of T«*xas.

|iri»l»i-| I'lillow ing till- batti«' with lu r lius-_ 
in i ’«e li.ii,,! she move«l to S«'guiii. taking upj 

I'l'-i- t b«'ir r«‘.-i«l«'uc,* n|>««n t li** li«-atlr':gtil «>f I

NEW  YORK. Nov. 4.—KevcUtlons of a 
most sen.'-attonal nature conceiiiiiig the 
death of Mrs. .Margaretta Todd, the 
wealthy and efs-entric New York woman, 
who was found «lead on *  railroad track 
in FhiladelplitH. have caused Uie investi
gation by the authorities to r«'aUse, after 
a wcek'.s inipiiiy, that they arc wrestling 
witli one of the knottiest crlm«' probiein» 
of tile peiiiMl.

With each «luc leading to a greater 
mystery and each m.vstery a>)onn<iiiig In 
romance, love. hate. m«iiie.v Inst, trvacli- 
ery and Jeal<*nsv. the cm oners of New 
York a'Ul i*hlla«i«'lphia fm«| theiiutelves 
groping In tlte dark after a most rigid 
investigation with little pros|«e«'t of ever 
arriving Ht the exai-t truth as to how the 
aged Woman. lM'«te«'ked with diaraoiuL«. 
came, to her «l«*atli nln«'ty miles from 
h<iiuc. M«'anwhil«‘ the coron«Ts‘ physi
cians h.tve be«-n dire« ted to follow lip llu'ir 
autopsy with a « hemical test «>f tlie stom- 

C ach and olh«‘r internal organs of th«' «lead 
wonian in seaicli of poiwiii.

Not Killed by Train
The autopsy ci>iiviiic«-il «•oroiu'r Shoh-r 

of New York and Coroner Dugan of I’hii- 
ad«‘l|<hia, who «ante to New Ymk witli 
a phisician of In- ofilc*'. th«t Mrs. 'I'lald 
wa.s not killed liy a lailriNid tiaili. It re
vealed lilt fa« t I hilt eight ribs were brok
en and lilt) bre.i.si lioiio Wii.s fractured, but 
llicte were no •■xteilor maiks of vtolenct* 
ami it is |Hiint«-d out by th«* coroiieis tlial 
a railroitd train would have torn clothing 
.«ltd III III.-«'(I th«' skin in making such fatal 
injnrii's.

This, i f  c«iim«'ctioii with the strange 
ili.siiii|>ciiranc«- from Mrs. T«jdd from New 
VoiK. l«■llving no wonl at home that .she 
was going to I'hilailelphia and in the fu l- 
th«T «-om «‘«-rion with hi-r amwed inteiiUon 
"1 making a new will «iisposing of licr

ATTORNEY GENERAL
AFTER TREASURERS

Action to Be Taken Aga'nct Thoee Hav
ing Failed to File Annual Re

porta
Al STIN. Texas. Nov. 4.—The comp- 

tr«.«ller has furnished the attorney gen- 
eral with a list t»f county tinammirs an.l 
tieasurers of cities and towns in the 
state who have failed to fllo their annual 
rep«>rt.s with the comptroller. a.s re(iuire<i.

Steps will be taken ut once, by the at- 
toiney »»tieral against all' these delin
quents.

The list of count.v* treasurers furnished 
U from the following counties: Callahu'i
Castro. Chambers. Concito, Duval. F.l 
Paso."Howard. Jeff Davis, Kinney. Manoy 
Misire. ll«>bcrt.s. Rusk. Starr. Button 
Waaliington and Faipata.

City trwa.surers re|>oite<l are at Coni- 
meri'e. Olcn Rose, Gr««estic<-k. Jefferson 
Menaidville. Mineóla. Palo Pinto, Wac«i 
WlchRa Falls and Wills Point.

W o m a n ’ 
H e a l t h

Czar Reported to Have 
Signed Manifesto

RUSSIA GROWING QUIET

GRANT WILLIAMS HUNG
Remarkable Execution Takes Place In In

dian Tarrltory
SOCTH M< A1.1«:STER. I T  . N.«v. 4.— 

Grant Williams a lu'gro, was excculi*d in 
til«' Fe«l«'ral jail here Saluiday under ex- 
t'aordiiiury « iicum.stanccs. The prison*'r 
nas tK'en gradually «lying for months. He 
»a s  iMU'tially iiaialyzi'il. a consuni|»tiv«> 
and suffered from a tuiiior on the brain. 
For w«'<'kx lie has n«»t spoken.

Owing to Ills physical weaknc.-s thr 
l>ri.««oner was straii|M«l to Isiarils and car
ried to tin- scaffolii on the shoulders of 
f«.ur in«'ii. He was h*'l«l In position ov«*r 
the trap. Th«-re was no d«‘im>nstiutioii or 
ex|)res.slon fioni th«* condemned man. Ten 
n*imit*'.s from the Um«‘ the body shot 
Ihroiigli tlie tia|> lif«' was «'xtliu't.

Williams Was coi'.\ic|«'d of the murder 
of Pay ina.Jt.'r I>olap. of a con-lt iii ti'.n 
comiwiny building the Ardmore division 
of tb«' IbK'k ls|;ind railroad.

COL. R. M. V/YNNE
TO SPEAK IN DALLAS

Auditorium at State Fair Ground« Se
cured for Political Meeting Monday 

Afternoon
D.\l,l,.\B. T«-xas, Nov. 4.—Cuitis Haii- 

C(H'k lias umiounced that tlie wiNil-hat 
d«'mtK*iati«' «•«»niniitt«'«* lias .secur«'d tlie au
ditorium at tlie Stale Fair grounds for a 
IHtllllcal no-i'ling on l.«>gislalive Day. Mon

Warsaw, Odessa and Kishineff 

Remain the Princ'pal Cen

ters of Disturbance

pbnts in the S»'minol«' Imlian war. b« - ! .Vntonio. w here a dangbt« r .Mi - l.ane.
, t giv«'ii tlie rank o f major by G en -’ r«'sid«*s. and is at pr«-senl l i i in g  with

Judg- l talkner of \\ a«'.i is lu re f «r eral Ja< ksoii for hr.ivery in a< li«»n. I another ilatigliler. Mrs. I,. M .Smith. In
I •'"■ ‘ '■'"K »1 a settlement, oc. npyiiig , i.i;, oil v. Tlir« e s«.ns. Al..nx«. Allllett of ! ' tail''',lisiin'auisV««.,rk»,ki^^ «i..i

N. C. White of Argyle is vl.sltlng fri.'ii l.s , Gie present site o f Hempstead. .Major | Denver. Hiram .Mlllett o f New Mexico' ' »  . • d hn king and
In Fort Worth. ■ Bartl«'tt «h'liiieii to leav«

; .sui«erlntci 
th«' R«'a«liiig i.iilrmKl cab set vi«'e llicie 
hail -»'eii two iiicii meet Mrs. Todd as 
.-lu- «am«' fitmi th«' train. One of th«*.se

.Mr iiui Mrs. W. G. WU.soii of F.i n-uo ' f'w ing to the reports o f outlawry
•  re yisitiiig friends in this < ity. ‘ I> liP ''. Aiistln s colony She was

II II. Sanborn Is ^ guest of the W.uth 
from \niariilo.

M iiniii.' r.uniber Co. will sell yon f.»r

hi.s family ! and K. 15. Mill«-tt of Pomona, Kan,, are

married the jiexf year to Sam M ilt«lt. 
who «'ante tt* Texas from .Maine upon 
Ills gradii.ition from I’owiloiu Golh'ge. 
M'llh h'T hn-hapd she mov«'il to Grimes

living at tlte present time.
M ill .%cllve

Tliongh rc ii'iit lv  r«‘«-o\rr<d from a 
revere Illness. Mrs. Mlllett appears in 
good h«'alt!i and tec.tils with a« « urat y

less, .«j'l W. Railriyati a\emie. let, :íl,>*>. «'onntv' where she lit'ed during the* s tiltin g  tiiii«*s in eaily lex.ts. H«'i
i.s in Mexican war. excepting for a l.ricf l im -i o f Texas history is w..n.ler-M.Roliert Kemp of Powell. N. 

the city.
Miss K«lith Hill of Comanche w.is lû re 

Bat unlay*.
A M Works. Jr., ariived Satunlay from 

Amarillo.
C, H. Russell Is heie from Chi« ka.-h.i,

- I T .
C. H. Bencinl la here from llri'wn- 

B. D. Skrop.shire left .Saturday night for

In which the famlli.-s were sent ahea-1 ful and slie «bies not liesitat«* to take
by the troops while the fate o f T« xas ! " ' ‘ V  bistoriaiis wlt.-ro her
lay in th«' hahnice before Santa .Kiina's 
troops.
Helped Goliad Sar> Ivors

Ju-t prior to tl'is temporary flight. 
Major Bartlett while out scouting with 
a number of men came across tlie sur
vivors o f Goliad, wan«lering without 
clothing arul half famished in the 
brush. D ividing their clothing so a.s to

Baird, where he will attend session.s of partially* clothe the men who had been
the Forty-second Distrk't court.

Joe I/Oiig. a prominent banker of Clare
mont, Texas, was a visitor in town Batnr- 
ékf.

B. 3 Tillar of this city and his father. 
1. W. Tilldr of I.lttle Rock returned to 
tbU cRy from the raii«'h Saturday.

B. SpRier, bookkeeiwr for the Texas 
Ckttle Raiser«' Ass<7ciation, i.s speiuJing 
Sunday with his parents at Jacksbnio.

J. V. Potter of Galn"avllle was in this 
city Satiirdsy iiigiit He leaves this 
morning for Dallas.

Juiige David D. Blielhy. one of the 
Dnitsd Btates circuit jn«l«î*'s. arrived late 
list night for the <n>ening of the «'ourt 
bore Moiiiiay.

It will always be found a little better 
aaj perhaps a little cheaper at the Wil- 
Ham Henry A  R. E. Bell Hardware Oo., 
tIH-lT Main atraet.

Ed J ITsmner and wife. Misses Eva 
Hamner. Idzzie Haninerand Minnie Ham- 
•er an«l K. W. Smith w er«* here Saturday 
from C<doradt> City, Texas.

Colonel Taylor McRae, adjutant of the 
Fifth brigade, United Confederate Vet
erans. who suffered an attack of vertigo 
Friday m«Nning at>out 11 o'clu«-k and fell 
en the sidewalk, being «eyerely injured, 
•i recovering. HD Injury, although quit# 
»•Inful, is not coiisider«*d serious.

8am Davidson and wife and thre« 
»■nghters will leave Fort Worth the lat-

left stripped for dying, as frequently 
recorded, they brought them to the 
Bartlett home, where Mrs. M lllett to
gether with other members o f tbe fam
ily  spent the succeeding day tearing up 

! sheets an«l all sorts o f material to pro
vide clothing for the men.

W ith the retreat o f the family, an 
enleavor wa.s made to kbep the weak
ened survivor.« with the w«inien an«l 
children concealed by frlepdly Iiidiuii.s 
a short distance from San Jacint«>. 
where Hiviston elected to cast the final 
tile. The men. however. de<'lare«l a 
firm Intention to have a flin g  at their 
captor.s who bad left them for dead and 
the women and children were left to
gether with a few  wounded men. Ju.st 
before the battle, Mrs. M lllett, then a 
mother, w ith her sl.ster. wandered from 
tlie camp to the Brazos. Here the two 
women took up their station at the 
stream w itli ears placed to the ground 
Indian fa.<shion enabling them to hear 
plainly the sounds o f battle.

‘ ‘W e took a position upon a pine loir 
extending over the bank o f the river.” 
said Mrs Millett. In describing the

p«r.-oiiaI kiiowle<lge !,huw.s tlo'in t«j lie 
III ei for.

The c«*lel>raled grass fight at the 
opening «,f the war in is;!.'i. .-h«* say.«, 
has not been properly l■ecor l̂«*d. the as
sertion that the Texans had no men 
killed being in error. Colon«'! D itk ' ‘onfiimcd by lotwyer Theron Hastings

hail white hair, Th*' other was shorter 
and younger. On the .slicngtii of this 
dispat, h I am hiiving on«* of them wah h- 
«sl H«' is heie In New York. An «-ffoit 
will Im' Pind«* to »«ring the cab siipeiin- 
t«'iid«'iit h«'i«' anti if iHKssibh* i«l«'iitir.\ lli«* 
man. If tin* i«l«'iitification is mad«-. 1 la-- 
lle\H .III iuit'.st will follow.''

Attempt at Cremation

That ar. effort to have th«> body of Mrs. 
To«ld ci«mal««l wa.s made a few lioiiis 
a fi«i it was Ui.si'iivercd on a lailroiul 
tiiok n«'iii I ’hllaib'lphia Is the sensational 
chaiges piefern'd this aftcrnrani by ij»w - 
V«*i DMiii«'l O'Ricly. counsel for Mrs, 
Tod«r.s grandson. Milton Bereloxhetm, and

th«' while for hi.« lieareis.
Tb«' announcement 1s also made that 

Captain Mark Ellison of Garland will come 
to Dalla.s oiAI,«'gls!ative Day to attend the 
ire«*tlng of the wool-hat democrats an<1 
will tnin l«s>sp lil.s famous r«'bel yi*II. A 
nnmb«'r of wool-hat ilemis'rats will ac- 
coiiqiany him from tlie northern part of 
I «alias <'.>uniy.

Andrews, she says, fe ll in this engage
ment. the famous one in which the 
Mexic.<n.s advani'C«! behimi «lonkcvs 
carrying gra-s and being flre«l upon by 
the Texans.

Mrs. M illett also tells many Inter-

counsel for Mrs. I'rank Tousey. Mrs. 
Ib'dd s «iaughtei. Had It been cremated 
all of the valuable evidence .secured by 
tbe attlorsy yestetday, intlicatliig that the 
old woniur was limtally murdered, would 
have been lost and inve^itigation to dis

estlng anecdote« o f the f i ght at San ! 1 ^  •'*he had been drugged before 
Jacinto, her father at that tiin«- Ix'ing her death would ha\-e been lmp««sslble.

Alls'rt I’atrh'k trUd to have the body 
of Millionaire Rice cremated and had al-

•inartermaster o f Houston's arm.'*. De
tailing with a wonderful power o f de- 
•scripUon. the detail o f Deaf Smith t o ! -«'m « eeded when the police Mopped
etu off the Mexii-an retreat, lier eyes Hoffman apurtment house,

l«art of the estate of Mrs. Todd, was 
again in a state of siege today. -The con- 
testa iils are rival claimants to the for
tune left by the aged woman. The legal 
lepre.sentatives for Inger.soll T.ockwnod, 
who . with his detis'tlve.s, was driven 
out of llie liooiM* Tlnirsday by Sinclair 
T«Kisey, brother-in-Uw of Mrs. Frank 
Tonse.\. liaiigliter of Mrs. Todd, and of 
Milton Kerelozlieiin. tlie aged woman'« 
grandson. l>oth advlM*d their clients today 
to attempt to rt'gain i»oBscs.sion by force 
if ms'csffiiry, Tlie exp«*cle.l attempt to 
gain aUmis.sion by Lorkwood was made 
and r«'pitlse(i.

t h e  VALUE OF CHARCOAL

event, ' ‘ fiillv  determined that were the j Revolution, her great gr,indfath< r. 
Mcxic.ans victorious and appeared we I Joshua Bartlett, being a signer o f the 
chdifld end It nil bv nlunglng In the Declaration o f Tn«U'i>end»*n«*c.

blazed. S.'iturday, with an ol«l time 
spirit as she described Houston Ieu4ing 
his men with the declaration that th«v 
could not be harmed, fa lling the next 
moment wounded and later calling off 
tlie Infuriated men from the pnr-nit of 
the fleeing troops.

Passage o f the river upon the bodies 
o f dead men and horses, sbe «Icclares. 
was possible St the end «>f the «lay's 
carnage.

"W ere I but able to .attend tin' gath
ering o f veterans. T shoubl snr«'ty have 
done so,” declared Mrs. Milb tt as her 
eyes took on a strong wistfulness.

In addition to being a qnali:'i«*«l mem
ber of the Dames o f 1*4fi. Dungliterg of 
the Republic o f Texas an«l Daughter of 
the ronf<*deracy. Mrs.'TMlllett is entitled 
to membership In the Daughters o f the

F»w Reopi« Kn«w How Useful It Is In 
Rr«««rvlng Health and Beauty

Iif*jriy everyb'jdy knows that char'ix»!
•  the safest and must efilcient disinfcct-
■■t *nd purifier In nature, but f«-w real- -----  ----------

» '»  telue wh-n tak« n Lato t!ie human , nall, 603 Main street. Thou.sands

ter part of till« month f<-r either Ger
many or Austria. Mr. Davidson said Sat
urday that the trip 1.« to be made for 
the purpose of placing hi« daughters In 
the best schools of the old country, whero 
they are to receive German, vo«al and 
violin Instructions. Mrs. Dttvid.son will 
remain with her daughters one y«*ar. but 
Mr. Davidson will return In six week.s.

Eilward Prov Ine  left Saturday for T-oe 
Angele.«. Gal., where he will spend the 
winter month.«.

BENJ. W ILSON OF rALH 'O RN IA  lec
tures tonight on “ New Thought”  at Odd

■jeiem ftr th^ sam«* cleansing purpose
Charcoal sweetens th«* breath after 

Mioking. drinking or aft«*r eating «yiilons 
••d other o«4or<yus vegetable«.

Cbarcial «ffect ually cleats and Impro'.cs 
w|e complexion. It whiten.« the feetl. .and 
»krtber acts as a natural and emlc.mtly 
■We cathartic.

It at)«4jrb« the injurions ga«e« whi.'h 
It* the stomach and b«'we's: it, 

■elnfeets the mouth and throat fr«>ni th e ' 
»•'son of catatrh.

All druggists sell ch.arcoal In on“ for.n 
•r another, but probably the beat char- 
••1  and th« moat for the nionev 1.« In
fi(C4Ud

of people have ll«ien**d with pleasure and 
profit to Mr. WiI.«on's ines.sag«*. Gome.

Library Paving Meeting
The paving committee of the city conn- 

ril will meet Monday morning, at which 
the matter of the paving of Ninth street 
In front of the Carnegie lYee I'ublic li
brary will be discussed.

Need oI pavitig along this street, which 
is oiv: of the most gcneially traveled in 
the city, has be-n urged for some time.

bo presented to city council a.sking that 
the percentage taxen place«] on preseni 
companl«*fl be removed.

Exaction of thi.s percentage of receipt« 
has been required In all recent franchiso 
grants hy city council following a reso
lution to this effect in that Ixsly. With 
the passing of franchDc matters to the 
people under the referendum, however, 
provision for such percentage was omit
ted. That the p«*op|«> do not feel thn tax 
should be exact«'«!, is declare«! shown by 
the res'jit of the elections.

EASY FOR YOST'S MEN
Michigan University Defeat« Illinois by 

Score of 17 to 0
GHA.MI’AIGN. 111 . Nov. 4 - Michigan'«

GIUTLE RltlSEIIS WIN 
SUIT ^ N S T  ROADS

Interstate ( ’oimneree ( ’oinnus- 

sion Holds Tariffs (\)ni])lain- 

ed of Are Too High

WA3H1.NGTON. Nov. 4.—The Interstate 
commerce commission has announced 
Its decision In the case of the Gattle 
Raisers of Texas against th« Miasoarl. 
Kansas and Texas railroad company and 
others. In relation to advances In rates 
On cattle from points north of Uie Texas 
quarantine line. The commission holds 
that the defendants’ advances In live 
.stock rale« during IMS were wholly un
just and unreasonable to the extent of 
folly.

On Inquiry Satiiiday at the office of 
Cowan A- Burney, attorneys for the Cat
tle Raisers’ A.'«soi iation of Texas concern
ing the sketch «>f the decuslon of the 
Interstate commerce commission In the 
case of the Cattle Raisers’ A.ssociatlon of 
Texas against the Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas lallwuy company et al.. including 
all of the live stix-k carrying toads 
throughout the west, as reported in the

Washington dis

ST. PETF.R8 BURG. N«>v. 4.—Finland 
has by her determined atan«' at the right 
moment won her freedom and Is now 
placed in practically the same position 
she occupied before 189C. Secretary of 
State Linder lias presented to the (!zar a 
manifesto embodying all the Finnish de
mands and it was stated tonight that the 
Czar ha«l already signed it. One of tht 
l.iincipal demands Is that the secretary 
oi state shall hereafter be responsible to 
the diet and not t«> the Gzar, as herelo- 
for«». I*rin«'e Obolensky, governor general 
of Finland, is reported to b « at Peterhof 
bmigiit. discussing with tbe Czar the 
state of affairs in the grand duchy. The 
»♦ cretary of state, it Is salil, arrived on 
a torpeflo boat from Helsingfors, where 
sC'xeral warshi]).« were sent today, not 
for the purpose of coercing the Finn.«, but 
for the i>urp<ise of guarding against any 
attempt to go b«*yond the limits of the 
concessiotts granted l«y the Czar. Troops 
hfive been sent there for the .same pur- 
]Kise. What is chiefly feared by tbe gov- 
eiiiment is that a demand m.ty be made 
b.v the Flnnt.sh revolutionists to sever all 
cennecUon with the empire.
St. Petersburg More Quiet

The situation here i.s greatly improve«! 
but theie seems to be a great deal of 
confusion of purpose among the strik" 
leaders as to whether the government s 
promises are to be accept«*d or not.

One K«*etion. and this is iirobably the 
most influential, favors an immediate re
turn to w«>rk of all organizati<-ms now 
taking part In the strike, while the other 
holds out stubl>ornly for a general revo- 
IrMlon and the ousting of all who have 
been resiMMisible for plunging the coun
try Into an unpopular and unjust war and 
hiinging al«out the present distressing In
dustrial rondltl«.'ns. It I.s expected, how
ever. that by tomorrow aH the railroad 
lit cs will l»e running smtsdhly and that 
all the newspapers will have publications

The principal centers of disturbance at 
present are Riga and Odessa. In these 
two cities the local authorities se«*m to 
have lost all control and are permitted 
only to let the labor unions run things to 
suit themselves. A semblance cf martial 
law has l*e«'n d«H-Iared at O«lossa, but so 
fat lias i>roved Inadequate to subdue th* 
riots.
Hundreds of Jews Killed

Hundreds of .Tews have been killed there 
and at Kishenieff. at Khrstin and other 
points because of the incapacity and 
apatb>' of the local and military offieiaU. 
G«'neral Trepoff is determined to have 
this matter thoroughly Investigated be- 
f«ir«' he resigns his office, if he do«‘s re
sign. wliii'h is at present deni“d. There 
lias 'oeen a general outcry against his 
drastU: meth«xls during the strike from 
Mos«'«»w and War.saw. as well as from the 
strike headers in this city. It has been 
intimated that he was the instrument of 
the revolutionary leaders in stirring up 
trouble In the cities mentioned in order 
to give the Impression that the announced 
reforms were unwelcome to the people,

H«'veral demonstrations have been made 
around the residence of Pobi«*donostzeff. 
th*' retired procurator of tlie holy synod 
an<l it has been nece.ssary to maintain a 
heavy guard around It f«T several days. 
Odessa News Vague

News from Ode.ssa is still very vague 
regarding the miml»er of casualties In the 
rei'ent rioting Reports were received to
day of general rioting at Tomsk, Siberia, 
and at Batoum and Grezny In the Gau- 
rasus. The situation at Baku and TIflls 
D also said lit lie very threatening. Quiet 
has been restored in Moarxiw, .but War
saw is .still ill a turmoil and extra troops 
are being sent there, now that the situa
tion In the capital is well in hand, in or
der to prevent the general rising through
out Poland which seems to have been 
planned by Warsaw and Lodz local revo
lutionary leaders.

PRAISE SER^OE TONIGHT

. n.-i.ni niw.s. 111 . isov. s.-aticn igaii«  morning pafH r.s by a 
beef squad had a fairly easy time get- following .statement was given
ting a score of 17 to 0 in the first hall

NEW  PLAYHOUSE
FAST PROGRESSING

Majestic Theater in Jennings Avenue Will 
Be Ready tor Opening Perform

ance Nov. 27
Work continues to progri'.H.s raiiiilly up

on the new Majestic theater in Jenniiig.« 
avenue end there Is now no iloiibl that 
It will be completed in ample time for 
the opening |«erformance Nov. ”7.

Work Is now lielng don«* within the

of the game with Illinois. Guach I«owen- 
tlial's braves fought nobly, but wt-re not 
equal to the su|>etlor weight pitted 
again.st them. In the second half Yost's 
men kept piling up the ecorea.

A few minutes after “ Yost's scoring 
machiivc'’ slacked up again.«! the orange 
and ble«j tt was evident that unles.s the 
and blua it was evident that unless the 
unexpecle hnppeited there could be but 
one finish to tlie score. Final s«'or«: 
Michigan iU, Illinois 0.

d^isio.. beinr «Werred to await a test ol ! building where R canr.ot bc s.*e„ by pe- inlght just as well he of crepe. The ms-
( j  l A lO l l  9  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  «a-.«11^ . .n a l  rs is l«*»- M 'j i t i r  I l l l l l l  4*lllÌ B o l l l  a i f  t l in iwthe roi k asphalt re. ent!y laid In F ifth  ; «Irstrlans. the walls and outer w„,k 

! Street. Paving of this block will eon -»complet•*. This Ulterior w.ak and• Charcoal 7.oz**nges: thev «re  • .............. .. - ...............- - . . .
Pf«aed of the finest powderwj Wiiiow nect other Important pieces of paving r i l

f^reo«I. and other haimless antisepti«'» 
*• tablet form or rather in the form of 

pleasant tasting l»zcnge.s, the char- 
••■1 being mixed with honey.

daily use of tlieae lozenges will 
*•■■ taR ,in g much Improved conditK n 
• I*™  general health, belter comp'.exl«'«n. 

. breath and purer blood, and the
**••*>■ of It 1«, that no posable harm ran 

fro«« Ui«4r continued use, but on 
««ntrary, great benefit.

. A  Boffal« physician In «peaking of th« 
oi charcoal says: "I  adv<««

<^ha«OiU Lszenge« to all patlentj 
"*M»^ng from gas In sUMnack and bosr- 
■JA and to clear the compinlon and 

the breath, mouth and throat; 1 
the liver Is graatiy b«nefU«d 

y  *A«  daily u«« of th«m; they eoat but 
2**ty-flv« c«nt« a box at drug stores.

although in some «en«o a pateat 
gParatlon, y*t i  b«liav« 1 gat osor« and 

charcoal ha Stuart’s CImrooal Lo$- 
S T * .  * "7  OI tbe ordiaary char-
^  tafaieta.'*

about the cRy.

PERCENTAGE TAX
BIAY BE REMOVED

Movement Started to Exempt Companies 
Nov» Forced to Pay Part of 

Qross Receipts

live in the south.
Tlie building as Uesctlb«'d in The Tele

gram will be upon strictly mislfrn lines, 
arranged with every iiossllde care for tlie 
safety and comfort of patrons. The two- 
deck balcony, separate entrain-e for ne
groes aud otlier features ate noted in the 
building. Success of the o|a*nlng of Die 
vaudeville attraction in Dallas promises 
to even be eclipsed in this city.

Immediately following the declaratio’* ' Q lir i/ \ 1d D  DEATH OCCURS
of tlie result of Saturday's referendum O Z i t t U n i .1 1/ X z lh X ll V L/V tU A O  

a movement was put cn footdFCCiODv
in tbe cltj; to secure If possible the abol
ishment of percentage taxes at present 
•xacted.from several local companies.

A  leading cltisen connected with none 
o f the«« cooipanU« declared Saturday 
night that in view of tho verdict of the 
people « •  shown In two eloction« that 
they did not consider the exaction o f tbe 
tax ••  light' It ]u*t that ah
rempsair« ha placed upon the same basis, 

tkto enâ 8a daclarad a patitlon wui

SAN ANTO.NIO. Nov. 4.—The second 
fatality of the gouthern Pacific wreck at 
I..angtry Thursday was reached this a ft
ernoon, when 8. B- D. Adams, bridge- 
man. who was Injured ia tbe accidant, 
died in the Santa Rosa Infirmary In this 
city. The body of Sam G. White, who • question as to her supremacy. Cornell s 
was killed in the wreck, was brought here defen.«* was uUi'tly 
and shipped to Ontario, Canada. George 
Olnn.'diiger. another bridgeaaan injured.
Is ia tha hospital bera.

out:
Case Fil«d in 1904

"The ruse wst filed by the Gattle Rais
ers’ .Xssociallon of Texas In February. 
1!*04. cha!l«*nging the advances which had 
been pri vicu. ly made in the rate» of 
freight on live' stock shipiiients from 
Texas to the iii.iikcts and from Texas to 
the norlliern langes ami fiotn all of the 
southw* .'item states and territories to the 
markets. The advances which were mH«le 
in the.H“  rates In Ihe year 190.7 amounted 
approximately to aii average of |7 per car 
on cattle, and the cqmmls.«ion found that 
all of the advances ma«le In the year 1905 
were tin« easonable. Those advances ap
plied to shipments all over the entire 
.state of Texas to the markets and from 
practk-ally all points north of the quar
antine to the northern ranges and from 
points 111 the southern half of the Indian 
Territory, and from all of western Okla
homa, \V«'Sterti Kan.'ias, Golorado and 
New Mcxh'O. The a'liam-cs In some in
stances tan us high as 7c per 100 pounds, 
hut ycncrally they were 3c per 100 
|Miun«ls, amounting as above stated to an 
approximate average of 57 per car.

“ Tills U the most Important ca.«e that 
h.7s ever been Irietl by the Intel state 
cnmmeice «'ommlssinn considered from 
the standpoint of the immense territory 
involved and the great volume of the 
shipments to which the decision applies. 
7'he «lecl.sion 1« .squarely upon the point 
th.1t the adi‘sn<*es made In rates were un
just an-1 unreasonable and It presents 
that question of fact which was not a 
single point In any of the rases deckled 
heretofore by the commission.

_ “These rate.« have been In effect since 
Swarthmure Win« frem Ithacans by a ^ j, estimated that Ihe

Score of 1C to 0 | is|ue of shipments under the advance
NEW YORK. Nov. 4.—Gornell m« i *- j tales at 5« per car would probably reach 

feat t«Mlav by Bwartlimore he«*aiis«- . «le | approximately $2.0w0,0«<) since the rates 
was «■'•mplctely overpowcied b.v her op- were advanced.

WISCONSIN BRACES UP
Defeats Minnesota University by Score 

ef 1C te 12
MLNNKAl’OLIS. Minn.. Nov. 4.—One of 

the most sensational and never-to-be- 
forgotten football games ever played In 
the w«'st was won by the university of 
Wisi-on«lit footlwill eleven here tisiay when 
the cardinal pluvers defest«*d the unl- 
vetsltv of Minnesota tenm by a score 
of 16 to 17

Minnea|Mili.s 1« hlanketeil in (ardiñal an-1 
in as fa- as Mlnnea(>olis and Ihe whole 
stale of Minnesota is concerned the (Hiver

the walls and outer woik being j toon ami old golil of the Go|iher state uni-
d«*cn- I versity has sunk out of sight. Minneso

ta h.is been piishi'd In obllvli.n for 19«C 
and the star of Wlsi-on.sln giien such a 
set-l)sck by the university of (lik-ago, is 
now In the ascendancy.

Special Program Announced at Broadway 
Presbyterian Church

Progrsm of music for the special praise 
servirw at the Broadway Presbyterian 
church tonight Is:
Orgaii prelude—“ Träumerei” . . Schumann 
Doxology ..•••••..
lPV«x'atlon ...........................................
Male quartet—"Arise. Shine, for Thy

Light Is Gome” .............. Maiston
Glioru»—"The Radiant Morn Hath

Paa.sed” ...........................  'Woodward
Solo and chorua—"In the Hour of

Trial" ...................................  Ballard
Offertory—“ Cavalerla Rusticana” ......

............................................. Mascagni
Soprano solo—"Hold Thou My Hand"

.................................................. Briggs
Ghorus—“ Praise Ye the I » r d " ...........
Organ postlude—"Triumphal March”

...........................................  I>*mmens
Mrs. Nettle Everett Groqm and Miss 

Hilda Reid, soloists; quartet. Messrs, 
Estes. Vanri*. Blliott and Harelson; Guy 
Richardson Ihtner, organist.

ELKS' OAME^POSTPONED

P ru itcu ra
(TR A D E .H A R K )

MME. YA LE ’S 
STRENGTHENING 

TO N IC

P o r  W o m e n
Surpasses In merit everything known 

tor curing ailments affecting the genera
tive organs.

FREE SAMPLES

Those desiring to test FruRcura before 
purchasing it may obtain a large «ample 
^ tt le  free of charge by addressing Mme. 
laie. There i5 absolutely no expense 

. tachPd to this offer. Mme. Yale will send 
j the sample by malt, postage prepaid by 
I her. Frultcura is as sure to cure a wo
nian sufferings from or^nic diseases as 
the sun is to shine. There has nev«r boeii 
anything like it.

IT NEVER FAILS
Thousands of Testimonials tor Reforance.

A specific for all ills peculiar to tbo 
sex; Prolapsus, Leucorrhea. Irrogular or 
Painful Menstruation, Catarrh. Inflam*. 
matlon, Congeation or tHceratlon of 
Womb or Ovaries, Irregularities of Preg
nancy or Change of Life, etc., etc. Frult
cura Is also a general tonic, invlgortng 
to nerves and muscles, and of marvelous 
efficacy In Diseases of the Liver. Kid
neys and Bladder. As its name indicates, 
FRUrreURA Is compounded from a 
choice .selection of rare fruit and the bark, 
roots and leaves of certain trees world- 
renowned fer their nourishing, Invlgor- 
atiiig, curative and general medi
cinal properties. Frultcura Immediately 
searches out all the weak parts of wom
an’s delicate organism, destroying disease 
germs and allaying every trace of In
flammation and soreness. Fruttcnira Is ar 
ideal medicine for young or old—for th< 
puny child, maturing girl, young wife, 
piegnant or nursing mother, aged grand
mother, teachers, business women and al 
laboring under severe physical or mental 
strain. When the countenance 4« hag* 
gard or careworn, the step faltering anf 
vitality at ebbtide. FRUITCURA is th< 
tiansflgurlng agent which instills the lack 
Ing life fluid Into the depleted veins. Solf 
everywhere. $1.00 a bottle. Mme. Tali 
«'ill fill promptly all mail orders

CONSULTATION BY MAIL FREE.

Mme. Yale may be consulted fra« el 
charge on all matters pertaining to health 
and beauty.

Write for Mme. Yale’«  Wonderful Frai 
Book on Health and Beauty.

MME. M. YALE,

Flatiron Building. Broadway and Twenty- 
Third Street, New York City.

FARMERS DEFEAT T. 0. Ü.
A. & M. College Win« at Waca by a Soon 

ef 24 to 11
WACO. Texas. Nov. 4.—Agriculturai 

and Mechanical college defeated tho Tex
as Christian university team on tbe bomi 
gridiron this afternoon, the aiMro beini 
34 to 11 In favor of the visitors. Both 
teams played a fine game of ball an» 
made few fumbles. The fa r m ^  won oa 
their superior team work, which was al- 
mo.«t faultless. The ground was a ItttI« 
bit heavy, but tha battle was the best 
exhibition of football that has been seel 
here this season.

BUSINESS LOCALS

for

CORNELL FUlSBLES COST

Contest with Greenville Planned 
Thanksgiving Day

The focthall game that the local Elk.« 
had planned for Saturday with the Hugh* 
ey-Tiirne- « “ vhool of Weatherford at 
Weatlierford was canceled on account of 
the lu'iddy condition of the grounds. The 
game wll! probably be played some time 
l«i the near futuie.

A game for Thanksgiving day has been 
arranged with the Greenville team to be 
played at Greenville. The return game 
that thi Greenville team will play here 
will be played after Thanksgiving. While 
at Greenville the members of the local 
team will be entertained with a dance.

Manager Maddox of the Elks Is in cor- 
ies|H>ndei.ce with the Corsicana and 
Waxslisi'hie teams and hope« to arrange 
gann-e w'th both. Arrangements will be 
mail«' •■ ■■■• • " le r teams also.

C O - TION FIGHT HOT

IxMienls wlien on the defensive anil sra» 
unable ti* make any gains when on tbe 
offensive because she lost Ihe hall nearly 
every time it was ptecured t>>* costly, la- 
excuiwMe fumbling. The Quakers phured 
a brilliant genie. At no tiiae aftar tha 
first ten minutes of pley was there any

Ik«

“ The interstate commerce act provides 
that when tbe conunission finds a rate to 
be unlawful it «hall also find the Injury 
or tlsmags which has been done ta the 
shippar and daerea that tba roads than 
pay bock by way of reparation to compen
sate for such Injury. That branch of tbe 
case was left upen, but will be Imtne- 
tliately taken up and proper step« taken 
to secure the members of tbe Chttle Rals-stsnding the fM*r«-e omdaughts af 

Pennsylvania attai'lui. 'ITnie after tim« | ars’ Association of Texas in their rickPS 
the Ithaca line was tom In pieces, tha ’ in this particular.  ̂ a . .  .

Large Celegation Will Go to Dallas Next 
Tuesday

The rtal estate agents and brokers from 
Fort Worth and vicinity will assemble at 
the Texas and Pacific depot on Tuesday 
morning at 7:39 In order to take the 7:45 
train for Dallas. They are going to put 
up a strenuous fight to bring the next 
annual convention of the association to 
Fort Worth.

Bpaclal cars liaTe been chartered for 
tha Fort Worth delagatlon and frleads 
who wish to go along. A  round trip fkra 
o f 66 cents has been arrangad for tha 
day.

Tba Beard of Trade, the Hams Factory 
suid Tnd sat rial AaaoolaUoo and Om real 
eaUts agaodas wfll Jola In warkt^ far 
the eakveî t̂og far Fort Wart* oast year.*

James A. Bannister, |6 and $S Shoes 
None better. Monnlg’a  

The J. J. Langerer Co., opposite clt$ 
hall, interior decorators and sign painters.

All of the latest sheet music. O. E. 
Cromer, 503 Uouslon streeL 

Cromer Bros., Rambler and CleveianJ 
Bicycles on easy payments.

Jacob’s, Plow's and A llegretti can
dies, fresh every weak, at Blythe’s, on 
the corner.

The Eagle Loan Offltm, lOOP Main street, 
makes liberal loan on all articlee Of value. 
Unredeemed pledges at one-balf prloa.

Texas Paint and Paper House baa an 
experienced erallpaper salesman, liet ua 
sho'w yo-j your wants.

See Jolin Burke 6k Co., 109 East FourtB 
street, for real estate bargaku. Ttiey 
have some good paying investments to • »« 
fer.

Dr. Johnston’s Red Blood Tonic drivao 
out all poison« from the bRxMl end leaves 
it rich, red end pure. DlUln Bros., 20» 
Jennings avenue.

Pratt’«  Food and Veterinary Remedies, 
for botses, cwttle, hogs end poultry. Nob
by Harness Company, COO Houston «treat.

Try us for Furniture and Rugs, cash or 
('redit; trado us your old furniture for 
new. Hubbard Bros., lOS Houston street

When In tlie market for lumber see the 
John K. Quarles Lumber Company. They 
have a big stock and are in the field for 
trade an J lota of i t

Why, yes: all the fashionable women 
want the best in hats, and for t ^ t  reason 
they go to J. M. Reagan’s, Sixth and 
Houston «treats, to get theixi.

Want an ice box? Of course you Bo. 
Then se> N. A. Cunningham, fumitmr«, 
for i t  He aelis you on Uid«  ar for cash. 
Cheapest prices.

In any part of town Haggard 6k Duff, 
S13 Main strest, havs property Hated. 
They will help you ta build a home and 
secure the property.
.Tbe finest Hna af gas and *aieatria

chandelier« in the state can b« se«n at tb« 
A. J. Andersen Electric Company, 41C- 
412 Houston StreeL

The pls(^ to get anything you want for 
the home 1« at the .Nix Fwmitura and 
Storage Co.. PM Hoostan straaL Cash 
•r time is the way goods are sold.

I f  it’s a Bokby. up te Bata suit jon 
want, made tba prepar teaklna, you’d bet
tor go 4«  M. A. Kanis, tip Main streeL 
right away, qulofc.

The Wlntara-Danlel Realty Company 
bava mm aaasBMaaal latBs Hat a f
city and fkr» prspafty tar yaa ta

p
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SPECIAL!
Turkey Roacsters
11x15 Routing Pan ............................................................................^
12xl< Routing Pan ............................................................................65c
Chamb«r Set, 6 piecea ..................   $2.50
Chamber Set. 10 piecea ................] ...............................................$3.35
China Decorated Cupa and Saucers ................................................ 10c
Platea, decorated ch in a .................  10c

For this week only, we will make special prices on our new ROYAL 
SEWING MACHINES. Prices rangé—416-OO, $25,00, $30.00, $35.00. 
We need the room for our immense line of Xmas goods that is com
ing. Special prices on Carvings in our window.

T H E  A 'R C A .7 > E ,
1204-1206 MAIN STREET

Monda^y Specialis
1C »  Piece Best Kngitsh Porcciain Dinner Set, pink decoration,

regular $16.75, M onday.......................... .................... ^ 11.98
Ewer and Basin, Monday only ......................................  69^
Conibinet, Monday only ............................................... 69^
Our regular $1.25 Parlor Lamp ..................................  85^
21-quart Double Coat Steel Dish Pan, Monday..........  60^

N O V E L T Y  S T O R E ,
Phone 3134 804 Ho\istor\ Street

LOIIE giu SUITS 
WIUJE RUSHED

Actions to I>c Kilt'd This Week 

anti an Karly Hearing 

Is Sought

HERE IS THE WAY  
TO GET CUSTOMERS
OVERCOATS from $3.00 up. Alt the latest styles. Don’t take our 
word, but call and see these fine Coats. These Coats are worth four 
times the prices asked.

SIMON’S LOAN OFFICE, 1503 Main

T H E  PLA C E  
To Buy Your

Piano
1« Where You Get the Most 
Va.lue for Your Money

w ith  stores In Galveston, Houston, 
Ban Antonio, Austin, Waco and 
Dallu, we ael] more pianos every 
year to patrons in Texas and the 
adjoining states and territories 
than a majority of all piano dealers 
In Texas combined. Our purcha.s- 
Ing power enables ua to buy cheap
er, hence we can give better value 
than others. W e sell Pianos for 
cash or on easy payments. Having 
ample capital, we do not demand 
notes when we sell on time. Plano 
notes are dangerous and should be 
avoided by those who wish to keep 
•at of trouble. Write for Catalogue 
K*. a .

THOS. GOGGAN  
<St BRO.

220 E lm  St.. D A L L A S

$ 3 2 . 3 5
V i e .

M . K . & T . R y ,

To Chattanooga, Tenn., and return 
account Southern Conference on 
Importation and Quarantine. Tick
ets on sale Nov. 7-8, fiiwl limit for 

return Nov. 15.

T. T. MCDONALD, 
City Ticket Agent.

ArSTI.V. Texa.s. Nov. t — The attor
ney general announced thi.«« afteriiooii 
that he w-ill Monday or Tuesday insti
tute suit against every railroad in the 
state that has not paid its taxes under 
liie la)ve bill for taxes due and also 
for penalties which have accrued up 
to the present time.

The comptroller this afternoon fu i- 
niahed the attorney general a com
plete Mat o f railroads in the sta te  that 
have filed their annual reports under 
the lx)ve bill for the fiscal year end
ing June 30, liiO.'t, but liave declined 
to pay taxes due.

Tills list embraces thi,rty o f the lead
ing railroad of the state and Uie total 
amount o f taxes due i>y them aggre- 
gutes $651.831.

It is the Inlenlluu of the attorney 
general to have all iht se cases ctime up 
for t f 'a l Nov. 30.

The first railroad to come under the 
heavy penalty feature of tlie Ix ve  
groM.s receipts bill Is the Jefferson and 
Northwestern railway, a short line in 
Jefferson eouiily. about twenty-two 
miles In length. General Manager K.. 
J. Clark waa Informed today by the 
comptroller that besides the amount 
due for taxes, tlie penalties from Nov. 1 
would be $200 |>er day, or that he owed 
the .state $800 to date In penalties in 
addition to the tax.

Report was fileil with the comptrol
ler for the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1905, allowing gross receipts to be 
$17,380.02. The tax on this amount is 
$173.80. and the first penalty o f 10 
per cent on (hat amount Is $17.38.

Mr. Clark was referred to the attor
ney general and the matter was dis- 
russed thoroughly, Mr. Clark explain
ing that it was not the intention of 
his road to evade (lie law. but that he 
had merely failed to make the report 
in time.

Assistant .\ttorney General Hawkins, 
with whom Mr. Clark conferred, said 
that the matt*T o f $300 per day pen
alty Was being held in alieyanc«-.

It appears that tliere are finite a 
number o f smaller roads and many 
small corporations taxable under the 
Kennedy bill, thal have not complied 
with tlie law, and arc liable to the 
penalties, and to exact them would in 
many Instances tlirow- the road or 
otlicr corporation inlo hands of a re
ceiver. It Is the policy of the stale 
to avoid this if possible, as a matter 
o f equity.

Scrofula
is very often aconired« 
tlKMigh generally fauierited. 
Bad faygime, fool air • irapore 
water» are among its causes. 
It Is called sofl for 
takerdcs»** and wiiere it is 
allowed to remain tuberen* 
lods or consumption is 
pretty snr̂  to take root.
Hood’sSarstq̂ ariUa

every trace of 
Get Hood's.

For tM lteoiM B o f  
wmi te r  Book oa ScroMa, Nou I.

C  L Hoo4 Cow, Loñvoit Mom.

operating in the iuteresled sections, at 
which time a definite and comprehen- 
elve plan of procf'dure w ill be present 
ed for consideration.

HORSE SHOW TO 
D P M J E X T  WEEK

AuiBtorium Event to Be Fea

ture at Thaiiksgivnng 

Matinee Races

.«T%TR TO A\«iV8R|< griTk

CUT, a U A S S
That sparkles at

G. W. Haltom (St, Bro.
JEWELERS, 

Opposite Delaware. .. . 409 Main

N A M E  IT
W e want a n-tme for a new drink 

to be dispensed at the Soda Foun
tains. I f s  a fine drink and must 

have a go<^ name. We can't think 
of a name good enough. It's a drink 

lor the ladies as well as the men. 

In fact we believe the ta«te will 

be plea.-'ing to young and old. Help 

us to give it a sultaJ>le name. Think 

of a good one—two If you choose. 

We are willing to reward you for 
your trouble.

$10 worth of our famous per

fume will be awarded to the per
son that will give us a suitable 

name. W e might select your 

choice. Address on a postal if you 

wish—any manner so long as you 
give us a name. Address

Parker Browne 
Company
FORT WORTH. TEXAS

Bead Telegram LINEB AD&

TheKEELEY CURE
Cures Whisky, Morphine. Cocaine and 
Tobacco. Only Keelcy Institute In Texas 
Oklahoma and Indian Territory. Estab
lished In Dallas 1894.

TH E  KEEU rV INSTITUTE. 
Kcllevue Place. Dallas, Texas,

J. H. KEITH. IToprletor.

MEXICAN VETERANS
ATTEND STATE FAIR

Large Attendance Marks Event Despite 
Threatening Weather—Race 

Record Broken

DALI.AS. Texas. Nov. 4.—I'rlday was 
Mexican and Grand Army day at the fair, 
and threatening weather here prevailed 
almost all day. The early morning wa.x 
foggy and throughout the day the sky 
was overcast and rain was expected at 
all times. At the same time the numberI

I of admis.sions was over 20.000. The num- 
i ber of people that have attended the fair 
j this year is far above any other, and the 
I receipts have been $16,000 above even 
I the great fair of 1900. 
j The Seymour band program for the aft- 
1 ernoon, which was to have been a classic 
I program, was changed to a program of 
nationil airs to please the Mexican war 
veterans and the Grand Army men.

Texas harness records were broken on 
the track when Gratt. H. C. Spencer’s 

I black lu 'se, paceil the fastest mile In a 
harness race on a Texas track. The rec
ord was made in the first heat of the first 
race yesterday. The time was 2:071-4, 
breaking the previoas race record of Dit- 
tie Squaw made In 1900. The track rec
ord is still held by Dan Patch, but that 
record was not a race record.

The program yeaterday for the veterans 
reunion was as follows: Music by Sey
mour's Military Band; address, Hon. W. 
H. Atwell, United States district attor
ney; piano duet. Misses McQuirk and 
Bammond; address. Colonel L. Whita
ker, Baa Antonio; Arabesque in Q minor 
<C he»h *de), Mm. Albart H m — $.

Kile« tpprareni-c In Dry GiMid« Hnte 
InJuBcIlou

A1’ .*<TIN. Texas, Nov. 4.—The state 
w ill on Monday file its appearnnee In 
the injunction suits o f the allle'd ra il
roads against th<- i.iilroad commission 
enjoining tlie emergency oixler on dry 
goods, pending in the federal court. 
Appearance 1.« filed in order that Judg
ment may not be taken In these c-ase.s 
by defanit.

The state h.xs until the first Monday 
In Deiemher In which to file answer to 
the snit.s.

rOT'IXIN REPORT

Erlacu Rerrivrn SIsteinrat of CrDtral 
Tesa« I'OBtlKInBM

'I'he general freight department o f 
the Friseo Saturday received a reiwirt 
of cotton conditions In Central Texas, 
prepared by tlic Southwestern Cotton 
Hnyers' Association of Waco. The re
port. in short, says:

“ Reports from our correspondents 
uniii r d.ite of Nov. 1 show the condi
tion of the Texas crop to h.ave been 
64.2. ag.-ilnst 6.',.9 last month. In an
swer to Inquiries as to how many bales 
of cotton were received last year and 
the total receipts this year, a decrease 
of 27 per cent is indicated for the 
present crop. Tliese reports also state 
that there Is no top crop; that most 
sections of South Texas have finished 
picking and that it is nearing com
pletion in many parts of Central 
Texas ••

Arrangements have been completed 
by whh-li the Fort Worth Driving <’luh 
and the Auditorium comnUttee w ill 
co-operate In (he opening of the new 
race track west of the city.

As now arranged the opening races 
to be held Thanksgiving day w ill be 
combined with an Auditorium liors. 
■how, securing the attendance o f all 
the finest horses in this part o f the 
state.

A large number o f local owners have 
already signified an intention to en
ter horse.s for the show, wlitcli, to
gether with the rai’ ing events, is cx- 
pe<-ted to make the afTair the most 
important to horse lovers held In this 
state.

Work on (lie improvements at the 
new track w ill begin Monday and. it 
is announced, w ill be finished within 
ten day.s. The trai'k lias been coni- 
plete<l and is declared to be excep
tionally fast.

Follow ing the show and races this 
fall, plans w ill be taken up for a horse 
fa ir to ho held next year. The fair 
w ill likely be made an annual featnie 
o f the track.

L DE FED 
THANKSeiVINC DA!

Christian Voluntcor.s to St*rv<‘ 

DiiiTHM* ill LowtM* >faiii 

Street Hail
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Our exposition of Overcoats is one o f i?reat maij:nitude. It is far-reachinir in its 
portrayal of fhe tailor^s highest skill. No particular lengrtli, color or cut can be 
tei-med the “ latest,”  yet there are certain lines o f character and newness which 
easily distin^isli them from last season’s garments.

Our showing includes the Top Coat, tlie Business Coat, the Dress or Paddock 
('oat, and a splendid assortment of Cravanettes. Prices range frmn

^ I 2 . S 0  t o  S 3 5
Correct 
Dress 
for Men Stonestreet & Davis Eighth

(A
Main

1500 Overcoats
52 Inches long, Rain-proof Cravanettes, Raglajis, 
Chesterfields, Box and other stylos of Overcoats. 
All first-class tailor-made, now selling at

F R E ID M A N ’S LO A N  O F F IC E
Fro m  $4.00 Up. , 912 M ain S tre e t

S P E C IA L
for Monda.y

RATKS AVTHURI/.Rn
The Friicf» Saturday announced re

duced round trip rates for two events. 
One Is the convention of* cotton seed 
oil manufacturers to be held at Mem
phis Nov, 7 and 8, and the other is 
the Southern conference on Immigra
tion and quarantine. The latter w ill 
be held at t'liattanooga Nov. 9 and to.

IIOTKi. n.OkKD
The Frisco Saturday announced that 

the t'rescent hotel at Eureka Springs, 
Ark.. whi<'h is owned and operated 
by this company, w ill he close<l to the 
public Nov. Ki, but thal it w ill be re
opened Feb. ir>. At the general pas
senger department o f the company it 
was stated that the Grescent has done 
a larger hiisine.ss this season than in 
many years, and lliat the hotel was 
full of Texas people throughout the 
summer.

WESTERN S ^ T E S
SEEK TOURISTS

Fart M orth  Aaked to  <'o-0 »e rB lr  !■ 
K lforl to  Secure Olx'er.lOB o f  

rieBBure T tbRIo

The Fort Worth Hoard of Trade has 
received a letter fr»»m the Commercial 
Club of Salt laike City, signed by the 
president o f that organixation, the 
mayor o f the city  an<l Governor John 
C. Cutler o f Utah, with reference to 
the inauguration o f a movement hav
ing as its ultimate object tlie diversion 
into western channels of at least a 
part of the great tide of tourist travel 
which every year flows from America 
to Europe.

The letter say.s that according to 
conservative estimates not less than 
$150,000,000 of American gold were 
spent during 1904-5 by citizens o f the 
United States in foreign travel. This 
great sum was paid out In part by men 
and women in search o f health, pleas
ure or recreation, who. though native 
to tile United States, were in compara
tive Ignorance o f the wonderful .scenic, 
climatic and Industrial attractions of 
the west.

It is the belief o f tlie .Salt Ijik e  City 
Commercial (Tub tliat the west Is en
titled, from all the standpoints o f In
terest, to a larger share o f public a t
tention than It has been getting. it 
firm ly believes that an Intelligently 
directed effort along proper lines w ill 
result In a quick and beneficial chang- 
In conditions of which complaint Is 
now made.

In an effort to rectify these condi
tions the Salt Lake City club has un
dertaken the work of awakening In
terest in this subject among the busi
ness men of the western part o f the 
United States and o f the Republic o f 
Mexico.

Arrangements are now being made 
fo r a conference of the governors o f 
tNg states and territories affected, to
gether w ith repraaentativas o f the 
chief commercial bodies o f the west 
Md MOtlnrtt^ an« o f the rallreads

I ‘«Hir I'fople of Fort Worth will In* re- 
memb**r»-«l Thanksgiving day in this city, 
plans Is'ing already put under way by tlie 
t.'hristlan Volunteer Army for the holding 
of a big dtniK-r for those unable to pro
vide themselves with the usual holiday 
cheer.

The dinner ooniprlsing tin key, cranber
ries and the usual other acoompaniment.s, 
will be served by the army two doors 
•■■oiith of Fourteeii'h street in Main. The 
Thanksgiving dinner will be served be
ginning at noon and contiiiuiiig until all 
have br*en fed.

Colonel and Mrs. Mayfield are local of
ficers In charge of the work of the Chris
tian Volnntc>erH and will superintend the 
work of gathering donations for the din
ner.

What Sulphur Does
For the Human Body In Health and 

Disease.
The mention of sulphur will recall to 

many of u.s the early days when our 
mothers and giaiidniotiiers gave us our 
dally dose of sulphur and mula.«ses every 
spring and fall.

It was the universal spring and fall 
"blood purifier." tonic and curc-all. and 
mind you, this old-fa.shloncd remedy wa.s 
not without merit.

The idea was good, but the remedy was 
crude and unpalatable, and a large quan
tity had to be (.aken to get any effect.

Nowadays we get all the beneficial e f
fects oi sulphur in a iialutable, concen
trated form, so that a single grain is far 
more effective than a tablespoonful of 
the crude .sulphur.

In recent years, research and experi
ment have proven that the b<*st sulphur 
for medicinal use is that obtained from 
Calcium (Calcium Sulphide) and sold In 
drug stores under the name of Stuart'a 
Calcium Wafers. They are small eh<x:o- 
late coated |>elleta and contain the active 
medicinal principle of sul|>hur In a highi) 
concentrated, effective form.

Few people are aware of the value of 
this form of sulphur In restoring and 
maintaining bodily vigor and health: sul
phur acts dhectly on the liver and ex
cretory organs and purifies and enriches 
the blood by the prompt elimination of 
waste material.

Our grandmothers knew this when they 
dosed us with sulphur and molasses every 
spring and fall, but the crudity and im
purity of ordinary flowers of sulphur were 
often worse than the dl.sea.se, and cannot 
compare with the * modern concentrated 
l>reparations of sulphur, of which Stuart's 
Calcium Wafers Is undouubtedly the beat 
and most widely used.

They are the natural antidote for liver 
and kidney troubles and cure constipation 
and purify the blood in a way that often 
surprises patient and physician alike.

Dr. K. M. Wilkins while experimenting 
with sulphur remedies soon found that 
the sulphur from Calcium was superior 
to any other form. He says: "For liver,
kidney and blood troubles, especially when 
resulting from constipation or malaria. I 
have been surprised at the results ob
tained from Stuart’s Calcium Wafers. In 
patients suffering from bolls and pimples 
and even deep-seated carbuncles, I have 
repeatedly seen them dry up and dis
appear in four or five days, leaving the 
skin clear and smooth. Although Stuart’s 
(Calcium Wafera Is a proprietary article, 
and sold by druggists, and for that reason 
tabooed my many physicians, yet I know 
of nothing so safe and reliable for con
stipation, liver and kidney troubles and 
especially in all forms of skin disease 
as this remedy."

A t any «dTi'e people who are tired of 
pills, oatbartics and so-ealled blood ‘ ‘puri
fiers'’ will find In Stuart's Calcium Wafers 
a far safer, more palatable and effectlva 
preparatkm. |

StM.ver Buggies. Studebetker Spring We^gons
and Harness. First-class articles at reasonable prices Terme made on any
thing in the vehicle line.

Texn.s Implement (Q, Tratnsfer Co.,
Corner Belknap and Throckmorton Streets

Give U.S your order for wedding In
vitations. Our work fu lly guaranteed.

J. E. M IT C H E L L  CO.,
Jewelere 

SM Main SOS.

SHOES AT LIVING PfllCES

705 HOUSTON ST.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney
’ and Connsellor at Law

lAnd Title Block.
Fort Worth. Texas.

N. A. Lesser
1200 Main.

Full line of 
C olumbia and 
Edi.<:un Phono
graph a a n d  
Records. • •

TH E A R C A D E
S P E C IA L

Chicken Carving Sets . . . . . .
KiU'lien Carving Set ...........
Turkey Carving Sets ...........

1204-6 Main Street.

..$1.50

..$1.00'

..$1.30

t h b  m e r c a h t il m  a g b n c t
E. O. OUM A  CO, 

Establlshad over sixty years, and 
having one hundred and aevanty- 
nlne branches throughout the 
civilised world.
A DEPnffDABL,a SERVICE OCR 
ORE AIM. UREQUALLED COD. 
LECTIOR rACIMTIBS.

7

Ladies’ patent colt Boot, doll 
kid top, blucher, cut full, ex

tension edge— one of the sea
son’s correct models; regular 

12.50; Monday’s specal.. . .|2.ie

D(»n’t forget to call for coupons 
for the Automobiles to be given 
away.

Order a case of Gold Medal for the 
home. A Perfect Beer for Particular Peo
ple. Will l>e found up to the standard In 
every requirement of a perfect beverage. 
Call UD 254 and we will send you a case 
to your home.

TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION, 
FORT WORTH. Texas

Stanard’s St. Louis Royal 
Patent Flour.

$1.50 per bag 50 lbs.; 75c per 
bag 25 lbs.

TURNER & DINOEE,
300 St.

Tou can have your ayu  axammad frM 
by Chea. G. Lord, the reliable optteiaa « f  
Fort Worth. Don't delay, for delays aft 
dangeroHS.

AT LA D O N ’S-
E V E R Y  D A Y  A B A R  G A I N  D A Y !

I  Imye still a full assortment o f the Fred P. Meyer st(X‘k, that was purchased at 50c on 
the dollar, and in order to make room for my new ifoods that are now at the depot, I 
have decided to cut the price deep. U K )K  A T  OUR AR R AY  OF LOW  PR irF<i A 
CALI, W ILL  CONVINCE YOU TH AT W E ST.ATO N O T IN G  BCT F A c t I ’

Bargain 1—Hats. Jolin B. Stetson’s
Hats, regular ...............................$5.00,
Bargain price ..............    $.7$
Regular ......................................... $7.50
Bitrgain Price ......................   5.00
Bargain 2—Shirts. Men's Fall Dress 
Shirts, Wilson, Star. Cluet. Peabody 
and other well-known brands, worth
up to $2.75. Bi ĵpgain Price............ $7c
Bargain 3—Collar.«». E. & W. Collars,
2 for ................................................25c
Nuff Bed.
Bargain 4—Handkerchiefs, White and 
Fancy Borders, l.inen Hemstitched
Handkerehlefs. regular, each........ 25c
Bargain Pri<-e, 3 for ......................25c
Bargain B— Suspenders. Large a.ssort- 
ment of Fancy Suspenders, regu
lar, 25c and ...................................35c
Bargain Price, 35c, 3 for ...........,2Sc

Bargain 6—Hose. Gentlemen's 20c 
Hose in black and .tan and fancy col
ors. dowM« heels and toes. Bargain
price, 10c, 3̂ pairs for ...................26c
Bargain 7—Ties. Four-in-Hand Ties
in late.st patterns, regular ............ 35c
Bargain iSice .'................................15c
Bargain 8—Underwear. Fall weight 
fleece lined underwear, all sixes, in 
white, gray, pink, blue and tan, regu
lar .................................................... 65c
Bargain Price ................................. 39c
Bargain 9—Suing Ties. White and 
Fancy l.awn String Ties. Bargain
Price, per dozen .............................. 5c
Bargain 10—Half Hose. Fancy and 
black half hose, latest styles, regular
price .................................................sOe
Bargain Price ................................. 25c

Bargain 11—Hats. The latest faU 
styles In soft and stiff hats. Regu
lar $3 and............................ . . . .  $3.M
Bargain Price .................................. $«

Bargain 12—Gloves. Fancy dress and 
driving gloves. Regular $i.60 to $2.21 
Bargain Price, $1 to ................. ..$1.2$
Bargain 13—Sweaters. Woolen Sweat
ers. all colors, regular $3.SO and...$$
Bargain Price ..........   I1J5
Bargain 14—Gloves. Men’s Working 
Gloves, the best makes. Regular $1.2$
to ........   ..$2
Bargain Price, 75c to .................. $1J$
Bargain 1.5—XMAS XTIIA . 15 d««eB 
very fine fall weight Underwear. Keg-
nlar $1.2.5 to .................................$1.60
Bargain Price .................................C$6

Besides the above, all articles in the store will he sold at bargain prices. To convince 
you that we do as we advertise, bring this notice with you.

LADON’S SLOOAN~THE T R U T H - NO BfAYTER WHAT THE COST
602 MAIN STREET b e t w e e ;n  f i f t h  & s i x t h

'xJu.;
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SOCIETY SECTION PRICE FIVE CENTS

lACt we«k’s excellent thcfttrlcal offer
ing was rounded out by the two appear- 

ot I.<ouUi James tn "Inrnmar" and 
iifSgfnlu»," about the only classic plays 
llll for an actor o f James' caliber out- 
lllo the Shakespearean list, 

fkavrt did well to venture out at the 
of his own company. laust year's 

tsur with the all-star cast In the "Tw o 
Orphans' was almost a vac&tlon and he; 
•tarted the present season creatly re
freshed and Btronger than ever. He has 
pamunded himself with some of the best 
players of the old Jaines-Warde Company 
h'erman Hackett bein^ his leading man.

The two jierforinances of 'Tngomar'' 
and ' ‘trirglnlus" were enjoyed by large 
sndlencrs. a.<t James is one of the most 
popular actors who visits Fort Worth. A

Greenwairs Opera House
Monday matinee and night, Nov. •.

th e  a l  o . f ie l d  g r e a t e r  m i n -
STREL8.

Twenty-one years of continuous success.
Traveling In a train of specially con- 

•tructed caia. All new and up to date. 
Watch for parade at noon.

Wedne.sdaj matinee and night. Nov. 8, 
Web«i A Fields' greatest succc'^s,

“ HOITY TO ITY”

Orlgln.'il I2S.OOO production complete. 
Han<isoniest and b>-st gowned chorus .on 
the road.

Matinee pi ices, lower floor 7."̂ .̂ balcony 
Me. Night prices, JJc, 50c. Tie, ll.oo, 
n.M.

Biats on sale for above attractions.

third big crowd is expected Tueaday night 
at the production of "Richelieu,"

Another word about "The Riviils." 
which delighted fair-aimed crowds instead 
of standing-room houses, which should 
have been the ease. Thcee who profess 
to api>reciate a »-lever comedy have no 
reasonable excuse if they did not avail 
themselves of the opportunity to see the 
two Jeffeisons. The enduring iiualttte« 
of "The Rivals" in the face of all mod
ern competition, is one of tlie proofs 
that even in this sordid age genuine 
merit gets its reward.

Consider further from a modern stand
point in how little save the geniu.s of its 
author, "The Rivals" has claim to the 
hold it has on the public's affections. It 
Is a play without a villain and almost 
without a heroine. There are only three 
women in the cast, and to one is given 
a comedy part no modern playwright would 
think of asking a woman to sustain—a 
part implying the po.ssesston of self-com
placent vulgarity. Greater of wonders 
still, the women In the c.ist get along 
with the same set of gowns throughout 
the entire action of the play. Sheridan 
prolalriy never dreame»! that in the twen
tieth century plays would be written hav
ing giywns as their plot, gowns as their 
dialogue and gowms as the actiu-s or 
rather actresses themselves.

Then the scenery needed Is simplicity 
itself. A great part of tlie play Is given 
iM-fore. a siniph? drop curtain. Four cliairs 
and a couple of tables supply the furni
ture—clearly "The Rivals'' would neve 
suit Richard Mansfield.

The action of th*» play Involves only n 
few hours. The story is simplicity It.self 
and involves » niy two cases of mistaken 
identity. And yet "The Rital.s" is ap
parently scheduled for fj-e«iuent lerlval.s 
for an Intlefinite period of years. No 
woixler budding diamatjsts with phis as 
imolved as the usual tivorce court i>etl- 
tion sigh because managers, much less the 
public, do not appre«-hite fh«-lr genius.

Minstrels. ],<)uis Jame.s in '-Rii-helU-u'' 
and "Dll ILirry " will be the attractions

I Ibis week. Out of Du Barry and Al. G.
Fields there ought to be at least variety 

I • Richelieu" will draw a difftaent class 
. from either.

AL G. FIELD MINSTRELS
It Is altvays a pleasure to announce tha 

ooniiug of the Al G. Field greater min
strels. 'I'heatergivms of this city havo 
learned i<> rely upon the promises of Mr. 
Held, aii<l the peoi'le have corne to real
ise that the Hel»l niiiistrcls are Just a 
little better than the Held posters and 
the 'ihow III fact in Just a little gieater 
than the word.s that attempt to portray 
the niorlts of the orgatiiaatiun.

The Field minstrels have bean making 
a tour of the United States for twenty 
y**srs. and are as goo»t as old wine; in 
fact, a  was this season that Mr. Field 
celebrate»! the twenty-first anniversary 
of the oigaiitxation of his show.

HU productions always afford genuine 
entertainment. The show this .season is 
•said to eclipse anything he has offered 
to ihe public. The im-lcxly of Its i»opu- 
lar songi ha* pre»-»>ded it Into thi.s city, 
for Its stuigs havo tje»'n whistled through
out the country. Tht'se popular sung nits 
are offeicd In the first part. It is sal»l 
that the color scheme and the "«‘ffects” 
of the first part .surpass anything of the 
hliul c\ei- tiresented In mlnstrei.sy. And 
It l.s (taimcit its goo»1 humor and melody 
run ov»'i- at the side. Georgo Goodaje 
of the I étroit Fre»» I’ i*>ss wrote that its 
end w.iik is the best tliat has been pre
sented III a generation. In song and In 
huinor. In execution ,-uid effe»-t. In re
finement and In art, it is said to be sii- 
iierior to any first part Mr. Held ha.s 
given to th»(. publie. It is a rich tnoivaio 
in bLu-k and white an»l gold auj purple. 
Frolicking cupid.s and black-faced »'.mi »- 
»liiin.s li ii.l ph-.i.sing sbatles and Colors to 
the picture. Gomes to Greenwall's opera 
hou.se Moiulay matinee and night, Nov. 
®. W itch for the big stn-et parade.

Tho Mirntgomery A<l\t‘ illser .says;
The »-ountry is safe, let there be no 

alarm. There Is no de;av in its In-

stltutlons. That great American Insti
tution. the negro minstrel U strong»'! 
todav than ever before. It Is closer to 
the hearts of the people than ever be
fore. hut It must be the right sort of min
strels. the sort that Al FleKl heads and 
man iges

Tho cry may come that we are a de
cadent nation, that we have »Irlfted away 
from the strong and slnipl»- way of our 
father* to tho effete luxuries of nio»]erii 
decadence—that we liave drlftetl away 
from the simple, delightful old style, min
strels and taken up with fa.st and fri.sky 
com<-dies.

The cry Is wrong. They may point out 
graftsis in Washington. Insurance em
bezzlers in New York, and tainted United 
States s.nators from New Verk to Ore
gon—and say we are decadent becau.«e of 
all this, but in other things we walk in 
the way of our fathers. The "minstrel 
show" Is Just oa mu(-li loved. Just as 
much Sought after as it was twenty-five, 
thirty or forty years ago. And the "min
strel sliow” —the old fashlone»! phrase is a 
good one—Is a distinctly Amrrlcan insti
tution like tiasehall. for instance. - And It 
thrives, grows stronger and makes more 
money than ever before In Its hlatoiy, 
when men like Al Field are looking after 
it and niukliig money In the process.

LOUIS JAMES IN "R ICH ELIEU "
At a time when the stage Is Inundated 

with a w-uve of frivolous Inanity, and 
the worth of the actor is gauged more 
by the stundani of the garish glitter he 
displays than by his histrionic merit. 
It Is inspiring to contemplate the coming 
of one who Is recognized as the repre
sentative of the classic drama, one who 
Is the cniboUlment of unobtriisl’. e worth, 
whose efforts to sustain the legitimate 
drama have ta-en emulated by many, b-jt 
equaled b.v few. and who Is to»lay un- 
doiiblcdlv "the noblest Roman of them 
all.”  I.uiil* Janies. Mr. James will pie- 
sent "Kiclielleu" heic Tuesday night. 
Nov. 7.

The Houston Uhronlcle said:
••Rich» lieu," which Is Pulwer Lytlon's 

niasierp:» i-e. was presented by lajul."« 
James and his company at the Houston 
theater In a iruinnei- »leservliig of the 
high»-st praise. The merits of the great 
pUiy. wlilch is melislrama. but hiatorlc.-d 
melolrania of tlie most .splendid sort, arc 
brought out by the star and his supiKirt 
In a way to give pleasure even to a blare 
playgoer from the splrlte»! action and dia
logue aboiinoirig in striking phra.ses that 
have become popular quotations.

Mr. James' playing of the title role is 
excellent because restrained. The temp
tation to overstep the mo»lesty of natuie 
to an actor of such robust physique with 
such a jiowerful vol»e in so «-motional a 
nart niu.-it be very great. Vut In his Icing 
years op tlie stage this admirable actor 
lia.s Hot »inly learned tho tlieory of re- 
presiion, which Is easy enough, but its 
practice as well, wlilch Ls a difficult mat. 
ter. Hi-» Rlcheli»-u gains in effeefivencss
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"TH K  GRIDIRON CLUB." 
Orienliig sc-*-nc In Al. G. Field's Min

strels al ílreeiiw-Hll a Opera House, Mon
day malin»-»- and night.

Greenwall*s O pera  H ouse
RETURN ENGAGEMENT, BY POPULAR REQUEST

T U E S D A Y  N IG H T , NOVEM BER 7
OF AMERICA’S REPRESENTATIVE ACTOR

Louis Iames
Supported by NORMAN HACKETT and an exrellent company of 

players, under the management of J. J. Coleman, presenting a 
SUMPTUOUS REVIVAL of Sir Edward Bulwfr Lytton’s ma.«terpiece,

“Richelieu”
HISTORICALLY CORRECT— SCENERY, COSTUMES, ETC.

Scats now on sale at bo.x office. Prices $I.5h, $1.00, 7r>c, 50c, 25c.

Greenwall’s O pera  House

Friday and Saturday Nights, Nov. 10 &  11
MATINEE SATURDAY A SOCIETY EVENT

Adapted A Grand
From , j j Scenic
the Produc-

French U tion

BARRY
THE MOST SUCCESSFUL PLAY IN THE WORLD 

A POWERFUL CAST. Everything Carried Complete.

Matinee prices—25c, 50c, 75c. Night prices—25c, 50c, TuC, fl.OO 
Seats on sale at box office.

iiv his hohling himself in So strong Is 
Mr. JaTiii'H in l>»Hllly iierv»ius forctj that 
his pat» nt (»introl ther**»>f gives an Im- 
pr»-.s.;io.-i of th«* i>ow'<-rfiil personality of 
the gi*‘iit Fn-n»h »-ardinal.

He pla.vs tlie crafty parts well, espp- 
»-iallj- th. shamming <l»-ath. In the cir- 
»1»' < f th-' Holy »hurch s<-«'ne. whicli Kd- 
win Hooih. til»'greatest »>f Kichelieus, used 
to JO- uliiily »aili "luncliiiig the cuss of 
Uniiif-." Mr. James Is magnificent. In 
111»- tamiliar jmssages like: “ In the bright
iexii’oii of voiilh . . there’s no such
word as fall." and "Beneath the rule of 
in«-n <ntii«-l.v great the pen Is mightier 
Hum flic sword.”  he rises to the occasion 
with (i<in iiablt> art; nothing 1.« more 4if- 
liciilt f»‘>i- an actor than the delivery of 
a popular quotation as if It were being 
said for the fiist lime.

AH,«,{«-lilt I- '-ItU-h»li«-u" is a great drama 
w» !l pho»-»]. Mr. Jani»-s should keep it in 
liis i»-pi-itoil»• a.s on»' of his best plays. 
His iiinipaiiy helped him mateially in 
inaking it a suis-ess. Miss Aphie James 
as Julie de Morteniar was good; better 
than as Virginia. .Mr. Norman Hackett 
as til»- ('ll* valb-r d»- Mauprat has a part 
in W iilcn h»- Is enal'lr d to di.splay his goo»l 
»lualiiies to advantage, hi.s haial.some 
.stag«- pi»s«-tii-c. ainl hU graceful playing 
<-f the K mantle lover. The rest of the 
» ast- was * xt ellent.

Tli»«se vho nil.ss seeing I»ui.s James 
in "Rii-ln lieu'' w-lll miss se»-ing one of 
the few great plays th»' nineteenth cen- 
niiy lia I given th»' stage, playetl by a 
star, wii«' d«-.s»-rves the title, supported 
liy a »'•iinpany flmt luis l>e<'n carefully 
liain«.|. Th»' playg««er is transport»-»! to 
the !,ni- of laiuis XIII., and the French 
»•»iiirt 1 p<'itiitlM-d and thrilled with the 
Iniiigu.-s i«\« r whli-h the crafty »-ardinal 
triumphs as the master plotter. Tlie 
pietiy loxe story add.s interest to the 
play, bu: mainly "Richelieu" 1« Armand 
Jesii I'liplessis. Duke and Cardinal »le 
Rlehelleii (he most powerful personality 
of his lia.v and the gr.-.itest statesman 
tliai I'vei- held in th ehoilow of his liand 
ih»' .i.-siliilis of France.
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For your ctioioe of the landscape 
Hkl fruit jiictures displayed in our 
wintlov.'.

When you are pa.ssiiij  ̂ step in 
and .see our—

XF.W .STUDIES IX

dhristoes 
GiBtoerts 
WfiDstler Priimts
----- and------

Impejrted Jaf)anese Water Colors.

S o m e  (Q>ff O tar N o v e lt o e s
.Ml kinds of boxes, lined or unlined with satin 

Pipe Racks, Tabourettes,

W all Paipeir
SOMETHDNC

NEW
We are the first in the city to show 
the new

Omjpioirted! E la s t ic  F r ie z e

This latest imported frieze can be 
run for thirty feet without the rcpc- 
tion of a single figure,

SOM E OF T H E SU EJEC T S

Plate Racks.
Hall Chairs. 

Dinner Pells.

Motto Panels, 
.Shirt Waist 

Boxes.
Plate and Photo Rails to Match 

any Paper.

PHONE 1141,

fyrite ftr Catalogue M O W N V E R A
1108 RÜ A  1 N.

pyrite for Cataloguo

“ HOITY TO ITY "
One «if Ih^ big .«UCCC8SCZ of \V«'hcr & 

F í»-I«1k' New York Mu.sic Hall wa.s ' llolty 
Toity," whii-h ran for a full 8<-a«>on at 
tliclr |)opular tlicatcr an»l blnce wc can
not lia\o til»' Web»-r A Field*’ organiz.-!- 
tlon. th«' announcement that the only 
autlinriz' 1 comi*aiiy pro<Iuclng th.-Ir play.4

iwill pi event tlieir most sui’cessful trav- 
ef»ty "Ht.lty Toity”  at Greenwall's opera 

. house We»1n»'sday matinee an»l night. 
; Nov. 8. will no doubt be hailed with 
I joy by the Iov*-r« of musical comedy.
I The mu.sic of "Hoity Toity”  ia a triumph 
of fun and melod.v from opening chorus 
to finale, ia meliHiious, and several of 
the nunilter* .'ir«» caUh.v and whl.sfleable; 
the scenery and co.stumes are gorgeous; 
the choiu.s is wonderfully pretty, an»l this 
same choiu* «lances well, *ing.s well, and 

j Is often and agre»*ahly on the stage. Tho 
book and lyrics are by E<lgar Smilli, the 
musle b.v John Stromlieig. and a* all 
the »'liginal and Intricate stage busine.s.s 
of J'jliaii .Mitchell, who wlel«l.>i .-i magic 
wand when he hahclles a choy¿s, has been 
ri'taliD'd. It is hardly nece«uiry to say 
that tliose who revel In tlil.s style of 

: aniusei .eiil have In store the treat of tlw 
I season.

The pl»-t? MVll. what's the use of talk* 
Ing »«f that? To be sure, there is a lit
tle of that neí-essaiy comm»>dtty, hut it

LOUIS JAMES. WHO W ILL  BE SEEN A T  GREENWALL'S TT*EW5AT NIGHT 
IN  THE THIRD I*I*AV OF THIS SEASON’S REPERTOIRE, "RlCtflSLIE^'.''

♦★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ -A*******-*****# 
★  ★
«  PLAYS COMING A
A- . -Ai

The stage has of late years given suc
cessful lealization of many characters 
first made famou.s in the funny pago.s 
of oui- great dailie.s, but of all of th«'m, 
none has come forward with so strong a 
liold on universal faiK'ies as "Buster 
Brown,”  .lirectly from a higiily success
ful. sensational st-a.son of one liuiidr«'«! 
nights al the Majestic th»ater in Now 
York and two hundre»! nights in Chicago. 
Theie aie many reasons why Bu-ster 
shoulil bo taken to the g«neral lier»rt. but 
two ar«' most pou-nt; th«-se ar<- his ab- 
soliif».' and convincing reality an«l his 
youth. The child appeals to all; cliildrcn 
symt«athizc with him and their ciders 
love l.liii.

R R R
In a thriving town In the. northwest, 

where the "Show Girl" company played 
an engagement, the tneater has b»en built 
by a wealthy German resilient of the 
piace. at a cost of $100,000. A* tlie prop- 

, erty fail«-d to pay for the Inyi-siment, it
j won't Ih* too great a strain U|Min a weary j f,.ii i,,qn<l* of a rectiv« r much
iK'dy si-ekliig amusement to follow it. One | ( j , , .  disgust of the. Gci nvan- After th»j 
sci’ ii*' gixes a view of the cam]«us of doors w«'r»' opened upon the annual date
Yale ui.i'-ersJtV. where ail the characters 
m«'»'t, and a boat crew appears to tak» 
Ijidy Grafter on a trial spin. The scene 
changes to a river view, where a shell 

j Is se«'n with the row-ers and l.jidy Grafter 
I as the coxsw-aln—.si e reopt Iron sllde.s de- 
1 [ileting perfectly the moonlit waters and 
the panorama of the river hank liryond. 
A  be.-iutiliil boating song Is sung and the 
effect proves »me of tlie jnettlest Im
aginable. The second act Is laid at Mon- 

1 te Carlo, showing the beautiful casino.
I W»'ber A- Fields are said to have lavished 
I $2.’>.000 on this scene alone, in the w.ay 
j of s»'«*nei-y and costumes, all of which will 
i be In evidence during the present en- 
[ gagement. The company Includes Lillian 
I Diirh.-t. Max Bloom, Albert Livingston. 
Nat Bernard, Arthur V. Cale and Mile. 
Edna the famous Parisian danscuse.

"DU BARRY"
Of all the attractions booked at Green- 

wall's epera house this season the event 
promises to he the production of "Du 
Barry," which comes Friday and Satur
day night and Saturday matinee, Nov. 
10 and 11.

"Du Barry" was first made famous by 
.Mrs. Le.slle Carter under the direction 
of Dtvi'l Belasco. .••nd the presentation of 
"Du l-tarry" under the present manage
ment Is no less pretentious. The perlo»! 
of Ixtuls XV. has aff'irdcd the dramatist 
innunuruhle possibilities. The costumes 
of that «late together with the architec
tural designs present a splendid scope for 
the costumer and an excellent oppor
tunity for scenle effects The riot scene 
in tne last act Is one calculated to re
main Imbedded on the mind forever. In 
fact It IS this scene—when "Du Barry" 
Is on her way to the guillotine—that 
brings forth the very best work of tha 
dramatist.

“  I TH ANK THE LORDI”
cried Hannah Plant of IJttle Rock. Ark., 
for the relief I got from Buckicn's A r
nica Salve. It cured my fearful running 
sores, which nothing else would heal, and 
Irom which I had suffered for five years.” 
It Is a marvi'Ious healer for cuts, burns 
and wounds. Guaranteed at Waikup & 
Fielder’s. Holland’s Red Cross Pharmacy 
and Renfro Drug Company’s drug store*. 
25 cents.

of til«.' »'ompany there, the manager of the 
coinpc-.ny was as.sisting the business man
ager during the rush’hour by taking tU-'k- 
cts at the front door. An eUlerly gentle
man sllpiK-d by without proffering the 
reipilred coupon. The maiuger stepjied 
up to him, saying;

"You ifTgot to give your ticket, sir.”
"Oil. no,”  was the reply, ’ ’dot’s all 

right: 1 was dot sucker vot built dls
place.”

R R R
A  play that has achieved Immediate 

recognition at the hands of the public i-t 
"Ramona,”  a powerful drama founded on 
Hele;i Hunt Jackson’s world famous sto
ry. The play is of the same peculiar 
fascination as the book retaining that 
w-onderful "ol»l mission" atmosphere of 
the early California days. The scenes 
and characters are taken from real life 
on the famous old Camulos ranch, a point 
Of interest In the present day shown all 
sightseers. The atmosphere Is Spanish 
and Indian with a dash of tho cowboy 
an an li resistible old fashioned Tennes
see couple, who furnish the comedy sit
uations. Miss Virginia Calhoun makes 
a charming characterization of Ramona. 
She is supported by a strong company. 
Mr. Welter Shannon essays Alessandro 
in his admirable style, Spanish songs and 
dances are rendered artistically and are 
a feature of the performance.

R R ’ R
Mr. Hanford’s repertory this sea.son wa* 

devised to test the versatility of him
self and his company. Including as it 
docs "Othello,”  "Ingomar.”  "The Merr 
chant of Venice”  and "Taming of the 
Shrew,”  it covers the entire field from 
tragedy to farce.

R R R
Two sets of scenery are use»l In Henry 

W. Savage's elaborate pi-oductlon of the 
Plxley-I^uders bird oper.a. "Woodland.” 
Both are said to excel anything ever be
fore turned out by Walter Burrldge, Mr. 
Savage’s ceIebrat«Hl artist. The first 
scene represents a forest glen at the end 
of a rooky canyon. Huge b»<ulders form 
a sort of natural amphitheater and the 
scene ha* the effect of being a sort of 
"forest primeval." The second scene is 
somewhat lighter in tone, and represents 
a birchen grove with a »Sense chaparral 
of ginssoming trees on the edge of a 
placid lake. Gentle hillocks run up from 
bo(4^*Mec and the lak* i* seen through

the interlacing fringe of tall birche*. It 
forms ths sylvan setting for this exquMte 
musical p«)cm of bird fairyland. »

This delightful bird opera will soon be 
the attrictlon at the Greenwall opera 
hou.se.

R R R
Geoi-ge Ade, whose famous “Fables Id 

SL-ing'’ gave him a unique distinction, 
fulfilled the measure of his promise when 
he wrote "The College Widow,”  that 
charming comedy of American life which 
will 'oe seen for the first time in the 
city.

To be sure "The County Chairman’* 
climimted dispute regarding Mr. Ade’s^ 
ability to corustruct .satisfying plays, but 
"The Coliege Widow" is so pre-eminently 
the comosly of years, that Mr. Ade’s claim 
to the top rung of the la»lder of fame as 
a playwright is lieyond contravention. 
With Mr. Ade’s id»-as fully- met In the 
liberal and painstaking pro»luolng policy 
that marks al] the effortg of Henry W. 
Savag»', "The College Widow" becomes at 
once the most popular ana Widely dls- 
cu.s*e»l play of the day. . ’

R R R
"Banes in Toyland," the l»ig musical 

extravaganza whieh made such a sen
sation in New York the past two .season*. 
It’s road success last season was' phe
nomenal. I t  will be seen hvre w ith 'all 
of Hamlin & Mitch*-U’s stars.

The company numbers-over seventy 
people. -The organization comes direct 
from the. Majestic theater. New York. 
The production In point of magniflcenc« 
and magnitude has seldom been equaled 
and requires a small army of carpen
ters and electrical experts to properly 
mount it and has made a sensation 
wherever presented.

* R R R .
Wilton Lackaye to be seen In ’William 

A. Brady’s colossal and most successful 
production of "The Pit,”  -the dramatised 
version of Frank Norris’ great novW. «

In it.s essence "The P it”  Is a protest 
against attempts to create comer* In 
wheaL

"It  can’ t be done,”  says one of the 
characters, "first, for the reason that 
there is a great harvest of wheat some
where in the world for every. month In 
the yea-; and, second, because the smart 
man who runs the corner has every other 
smart man in the world against him. 
And, besides, It’s wrong; the world’s food 
should not be at the mercy of the Chi
cago wheat pit.”  '

But there i.s more than this In th* 
lUay. Its dominant ides Is set forth in 
these words:

"The Great Gray City, brooking no ri
val. imposed its dominion upon a resell 
of country larger than many a'Kingdom of 
the o il world. For thousands oi miles 
bevond Its confines was its influences 
felt.”

R R R - ’
JANE KENNARK TO PR EtB NT "T H S  

ETERNAL Cl’TY”
In Hoint of production Miss Kennark’* 

Hall Caine play Is said to be gorgeously 
spectacular, the production of his other 
play.s seems to be but trifling considera
tion when compared with "The Eternal 
City,”  it is not a photograph album dram
atized; yet the different scenes of the 
play offer a panorama of modem Roma 
such as hag never before been presented 
on the stage. In all there are five splen
did settings, and when these have been 
disclosed almost every' important seen* 
of "The Eternal City”  has been uDfoid*4 
to the gaze of the auditor,

t
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TÛorth Sort Wortk

Chotee SïConday of Sïlany beautiful Dtew Coats $ 2 S
C l e v e r  % / a i lo r e d  S u i t s

$25.00, $29.50, $35.00, and up to $70.00

Y OU will be surpriseil at the exclusiveness of our 
Tailored Suits. There is not an express that ar

rives in Fort AVorth from the east that does not l)rin<i 
to “ Tlie Fair”  soinethinir new and original in the suit 
line from the retail makers. Every woman can find 
here the style that suits her particular fijnire. A show- 
ini  ̂ that consists of many styles—and NOT many of 
one gtyle.
We can fit every style figure most becomingly In the long, stunning, 
graceful Suits with the extreme length coats, or in the nattiest 
short, jaunty, fancy Suits, that are brimful of style. We have 
a stock that is filled with the season's latest creations in best ma
terials, in black and all the sought-for colors, at $25.00 to $ 70.00

S i l k  S ^ e t t ie o a t s  a t  $ 5 . 0 0
IVorth $6.50

T HF>íK I’etticotits are made of a jrood (piality of taf
feta silk, in black, red, brown, li^ht blue, navy and 

lavender; also two-tone<l changeable effects, trimmed 
with a six-inch accordion plaited ruffle, w’ ith wide un
der ruffle of silk, Th(‘se jfarments are cut f?enerously 
full, ami werei^ecured by us very favorably, for we are 
able to offer you a pirment worth easily $(5.r)0; as a 
special tomorrow at .........................................$5.00

S ^ e ttie oa ts  a t  $ 7 .95
Worth $10.00

Y OUK savin«!: on one of these pamients is $2.05.
Silk Petticoats made of a splendid taffeta, in ei^ht 

popular coloi*s and chan^e^ble effects; a 12-inch ac
cordion ])laite<l ruffle is finished witli two row.s of 
]>laited niching; beautiful j¡:anuents, s]>ecially priced 
MondaV at .........................................................$7.95

^ a r m  S B la n k e t s  a n d  C o m f o r t s

W H ITE  Wool Blankets in extra sizes, colored plaid 
Blankets, mixed Blankets and Down Uomforts.

White Woo! Blankets, slightly mixed with cotton, soft finish, extra 
size and weight, full 11-4; extra values, $2.98 t o ............... $ 5 .0 0

SPECIAL
Very pretty Plaid Blankets in rich colors, combination ro<i. blue, 
black, etc., all wool. 11-4 size; very special ...................... $ 5.00

t > \ v e  c 5 c \ x r

SALE of splendid Coats for women, at ‘ ‘ The Fair”  this week. All Fort Worth 
will realize the important value-giving of this sale when the garments are once 
shown, then the ]>roblem will be to get enough Coats to meet the demand. 
These handsome garments are made of a fine quality of broadcloth and light
weight kersey. The new Empire models handsomely trimmed in silk braids, and 
the mannish tailored coat style are both well represented in this display. The 
colors most popular this season are all included—black or white, tan, green, 
castor, red and blue; splendidly lined in black, white or linings to corresjiond with 
the (iolor of the garment. We state confidently that there has not been a coat 
the equal of these offered in Fort Worth this season at $27.50 or even at 

________  Monday these Coats, in sizes 54 to 40, will be on sale at....................$25.00

S n  S f i o r e  S x p e n s i v e  C o a t s

In more ex)M*nsive lines we are showing some handsome mo<lels in broadcloth and fine 
kersey cloth, for dress or evening wear................... ............................$29.50 to $45.00

S l a i n  C o a t s  —  S I  S p e c i a l  D a lu e

Monday we will sell 50 Rain Coats, made of coverts and cravanetted materials, in dark 
tans and castor; some in Empire style, others plain tailored; roll coat collar or collarless, 
and 50 inches long; our regular $17.05 value, will be on sale Monday a t.............$14.95

MEMBER OF RETAIL MERCHANTS* ASSOCIATION
The Retail Merchants’ Association wiii refund the railroad or trolley fare of any person buying goods 
of its membera. Buy one dollar'« worth of giKMls for every mile you travel one way; the Association 
refunds the fare both ways. Get your refund book of ua.

’W a l k i n g  S k i r t s  $ 3 . 9 8
Usually Sold at $5.00

A BOUT one hundred new Walking Skirts in popu
lar styles, just came in. These garments are of 

imnama cloth, cheviots and serges, kilted panel and 
circular jdaited effects, in all the .y)ught-for colors and 
black and blue. Skills like these usually bring $5.00, 
but Monday the price will be.............................. $3.98

” W .  S B . ”  a n d  “ C .  S ^ . ”  C o r s e t s
Neu' Season's Styles

Th is  season’s showing of ” C. B.”  and ‘ ‘ W. B.”  ( ’or- 
sets is now complete. Every detail has lieen care

fully considered in working out the demands of fashion 
in the new models, A better foundation for this sea
son’s suits and co.stumes than these numbers cannot 
be obtainetl.
W. B. Nn-Form No. 414, aver
age figu res .........................$1i )0
W. B. Nil-Form No. 407, well 
developed figu res .............. $1.50
W. B. Nu-Form No. 411, aver
age figures .........................$1.98
W. B. Nu-Form No. 413, well de
veloped figures ...........^....$2.69

C. B. Girdle No. 21fi, slender fig
ures .....................................$1.00
C. B. A ’La Sprite No. 414, aver
age Figures .........................$2.95
C. B. A’La Sprite No. 472, well 
developed figures .............. $2.95
“ Lily of France" all whalebone 
Corsets for every figure.

Stfoustoa and Sihk Streets, Sort Worth, Sfexas

Some 3 l t tr a e tiv e  S lew  M a ts
Special 

Showing 
$3.98 

and up to 
$ 1 0 .0 0

Special 
Showing 

$3.98 

and up to 
$ 1 0 .0 0

T h is  week’s splendid showing of clover new millinery models — from the .style 
centers, hy every express, and from the deft fingers of our own clever milliners —is 

made doubly attractive by the vcr>' reasonaahle jtriccs at which the hats will be sold. Tlie 
showing includes smart French Sailors, trimmed with delightful wings or with birds, 
flowers, ]K)in]X>ns ami ribbons are favorites. French Felt Colonials, ]dainly but stylishly 
trimmed, for tailor-imule wear, and the ” Bre;ist Türkin,”  in all shade.s, euhance<l with, 
wings, fancy birds and often an artistic choiix of velvet jiroduccs the prettiest effect for \ 
street and scini-drcss wear. Complete showing at $3.98 up to ............................ $10 .00  ’

3 la n ey  C o m b s
Handsome Shell and Amber Back 
Combs, jeweled setting.^, $3.93,
$3.98 and ............................... $2.98
Shell and Amber Back Combs, gold 
and jeweled trimmings, $2.25, $1.95
a n d ............................................. 98c
Back and Side Combs, gold band 
and jewel trimmed, 98r and down
to ...............................................25c
Handsome sets Back and Side 
Combs in Imdx, all the latest novel
ties at $2.75 and down to.........75c

j e w e l r y  D io v e lt ie s
New Neck Chains, set In imitation 
of amethysts, turquoises, bloml
stones, etc, 79c to ................ $2.98
Jeweled Gold Crosses .............58c
Vanity Boxes In gilt, set with dif
ferent colored stones; contain mir
ror, chamois, card and coin holder,
^ c  t o ...................................... $1.98
Chain Purses in gilt, square and ob
long. with long or short chain 
handles, 58c t o ....................... $1.98

M e w  5 $ e lts
New*' shaped" Belts in patent leath
er, kid and suede, tan, green, red 
and black ..............................50c
New Silk Belts, gilt trimmed, girdle 
effect, in gray, purple, blue aud 
black, 98c and ...........................75c

Gilt Belts with jeweled buckles,
for ........................................... $3.98
The new narrow black Belts with 
slide buckles, 58c and................ 29c

S la in ty  S n  fo n ts ' T O ea r

W E show a large as.soi*tment of ready- 
to-wear garment for the little folks, 

in a variet}’ of styles, wide range of nunb 
erate prices.
Baby Bootees in white, blue and pink, also white
embroidered in colors, 23c to ............................. 75c
Infants’ Knitted Sacques in ail colors and white.
with colored trimming, 3<>c to ..........................$1.00
Children’s Walking Coats, 2 to 6 years, colors are 
red and white, in Russian effects, velvet collars and 
cuffs, frog fastenings, |5.imi t o ..........................$8.95
Children’s Coats in serge, velvet and Bedford cord, 
all desirable styles and colors, beautifully trimmed 
in fine lace. 2 to 8 years; priced at $5.30 to ..$8.95 
Infants* Caps are very pretty and designs are so ex
tensive that a satisfactory selection is assured. 
Prices range 50c to ....... ................................... $5.00

M r t  M e e d le  ^ o r k

E ATDENCE that we keep right up with 
the times in our fancy goods section 

is demonstrated below.
Tinted Pillow Tops in all the newest designs; In
dian heads, pickaninnies, etc....................................50c
Beautifully embroidered Table Covers, Center Pieces
and Dresser Scarfs, $2.75 to ........................... $5.00
Laundry Bags in large assortment, 29c to___ $3,25
Slipper Cases, etc., 25c to ............................. $1.00
Traveling Cases, 50c to .....................................$1.45
The new Yarns, imported Saxony and Germantown, 
in all colors; Germantown Yarn, skein, 10c; Sax
ony Yarn, skein .................................................... I 2c
Single Zephyrs, all colors, skein ............................ 4c
N>w Drapery Silks for lamberquins, soft pillows,
etc., artistic colorings and designs....................... 60e

«

S m a r t  S k i r t  W a i s t  S t y l e s

Th e  new season’.s best styles iu Waists for every 
oeeasion—the very elaborate waists for dre.ss af

fairs and the praetieal waists for general wear. These 
items will give a hint:
Point d’Esprit foundation with flounces of ruby Val.^ shirred girdle
of messaline, elbow sleeves ___  ................. .................... $ 16.95
Lace Waists, silk lined with long and short sleeves, trimmed with
lace and applique; $5.95 to ............................................$ 13.50
Shirred Waists of chiffon cloth, lace yoke and trimmings 9 1 5 ]q O 
Fancy Waists of chiffon taffeta, trimmed with bands of baby Irish, 
forming a yoke: a medallion of Point de Venise, short sleeves. In
colors of pink, blue, white and black; $3.95 to ................$ 12.95
Taffeta Waists In plaid and solid colors of red, green, blue'and
black; $5.00 and ................................................................... $7 95
Nunsveiling Waists emliroidered fronts, full sleeves, cuff made of 
small tucks; also waists of same material, lace trimmed; $2.2$

.........................................  $ 6.95
Linen and Mulls, hand embroidered fronts, Val. lace trimmed,*full 
sleeves, deep cuffs; $4.69 to ............................................... $ 9.50

^ ¡D e p e n d a b le  U n d e r w e a r
For Women and Children

^ ^ H E  kind of Utidorwear that will take the wearer 
*  through the cold season iu comfort and health—in

short, dependable garments at reasonable prices, is 
what we offer yon.
Ladles* Cotton Vests and Pants, 
in wliite, special value, each 50c 
I.Adies* Silk and Wool Vests and
Pants, ea eh .........................$1.50
Ladies' Wool and Cotton mixed 
Vests and Pants, nice weight.
each ...................................... 79c
Ladies* All Wool Vests and 
Pants, in white, extra value,
each .......................................98c
Children’s fleece lined Cotton 
Vests and Pants, n:ce weight,
each ...................................... 25o
Ladies’ Silk and Lisle mi.xed 
Union Suits, extra value, each 
o n ly .....................................$2.69

Ladies’ All Wool Union Suits, in 
both gray and white, extra value
for ...................................... $2.25
Ladies’ Wool and Cotton Union 
Suits in both gray and white,
good value, each.................... 45c
I.adie8* Cotton Union Suits, very
nice w’eight .......................... 98c
Children’s Cotton
mixed Vests anfP Pants in botk
gray and white, each.......... 50e
Children’s fleece lined Union 
Suits, in both gtay and white,
extra value, each....................48c
Boys’ Cotton Shirts and Pants, 
fleece lined, special value, each 
only 25c

S o o d  S K in d s  o f  M o s e
For Women and Children

O UR fall lines of Hosiery for women and children 
are now complete. A  strong showing of the inex- 

jteiLsive, but good kinds. I t ’s about time you bought 
your fall supply of hosiery, and we suggest that you 
take advantage of fall stocks and these low juices.
Misses’ fine ribbed fast black su
perior quality Lisle Hose, in fail 
weight; pair .•.•«••«•••••■•I5c 
Infants* pure combed Maco Hose,
in fast black or white.........15c
Infants* Australian ribbeil Cash- 
mere Hose, silk heel and toe,
fast colors; p a ir .............   .25c
Misses’ Hermsdorf black ribbed 
Hose, double knee, spliced heel,
fine for school wear.............25c
Misses* extra quality black lisle 
thread ribbed Hose, fast black 
and stainless; 35c, 3 pars $1.00 
Boys* Hose—“Black Cat** Leath
er Stocking, triple heel, triple 
knee, extra heavy ribbeil, fast 
black—wears like leather; best
hose made, for....................... 25c
Boys* “Black Cat’* brand fast 
black ribbed Hose, triple knee, 
heel and toe; special, 15o; 2
pair for .................................25c

W'omen’s black Cotton^ Hose, 
fleece lined, full regular, extra 
long, fast black and stainless 25c 
Women's fast black Australian 
Cashmere Hose, good quality 25c 
Women’s Hermsdorf black Cot
ton Hose, spliced heel, double
sole, ribbed t o p ....................25c
Women’s fast black Cotton Hose,
good weight, wliite foot.......25c
Women’s fast black ribbed Hose, 
high spliced heel, double sole;
spec ia l................................... 25c
Women’s fast black cotton or 
lisle thread Hose, in extra qual
ity ' pair ................................35c
3 pairs in b o x ....................$1JX)
Women's fast black Silk Lisle 
Hose, extra fine mercerized,
spliced heel; pair..................50c
Pure Silk Hose for women, plain 
orembroidered, at $1.10 to $3.7$

O u r  ^ i d  S l o n e s%

G l o v e  satisfaction—and a shade to match every 
color in the new fall suits, is what we offer. Wo 

fit our gloves to your hand and guarantee you will 
be satisfied. Some good kinds we sell:
“ Ascot” Men’s Street Glove, in
tan only............ |1JX) and $1.50
“ Trefousse” Suede Glove, all col
ors and guaranteed, on ly..$1.00

The tailor-made Eskay, all the
new fall shades..................$1.50
The “Adolfo** light weight Bis
kay for dress wear.............$1,50

Ö \ X G .  S o V r
Mouston and Siftk Streets, Sort Worth, üexae
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The "Busy Store” Again Monday
what the ultimate result o l^ ^ s a le  willlie. With*the^^wer*of b n jiim ^ d  *!!• i ^ i  records have long been broken and we cannot even estimate
any store to compete with them. Bead on. FKOM THE VERY BEGIMHIMG W ^ A V E  QUOTED PEICES C ^ E t 1 ¥ S ^ T a k ] T ^ T  OTW ^

O ur Popular Silk Counter
Peau de 5>oie Silks, $i.oo valu es.................................  75^
Peau de Soie Silks, $1.39 va lu es............................... $1.00
Peau de Soie Silks, $1.69 va lu es................................. ^ 1.25
Peau de Soie Silks, $2.25 vah ies..................................^ l.S»o
Peau de Soie Silks, $2.50 values ..................................^ 1.69
Peau de Soie Silks, $3.25 valu es..................................f 2.25
Black 36-inch Taffeta Silks, $1.39 valu es..................  98^
Black 36-inch Taffeta Silks, $1.75 valu es................... $ 1.25
We guarantee the wear of every yard. GocMf wear or your 
money back. You never lose on anything that 
buv from this store.

YOU

Millinery Section Doing Business
Another fortunate purchase. A  lot of 200 flats at a third 
factory cost. We put them on our tables at 25^  ami 98^ 
See our Pattern fiats ^fonday. Regular $5cx:> values
a t ................................................. ......................................$2.75
$7.50 and $10.00 values a t ........................................... $4.50
Monday the great bargain event will begin at the Busy 
Corner.

T a k .b le  D a ^ m a k s k
\allies, values is what vou get at this store:
25c Damask a t ........ .................................................... 1 9 ^
39c Damask at ............................................................  25<
50c Damask at .......................................... . ! . ! ! . ! ! !  39^
69c Damask a t .............................. ....................”  [ . .  5 0 ^
75c Damask a t ............ ‘...............................! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  65^

$1.25 Damask at ........................................................... 89<
$1.50 Damask at ........................................................... $1.13
A Linen sale of magnitmle.

300 Ladies 25c Patent Leather Belts , l O f

Wool Dress Goods Special
65c. 75c and 89c i)Iaiu, fancy and plaiil .‘'uitiugs. 40, 46 and
52-iuehes wide; special this week, yard .................. 48^

l̂ ee Sixth street window.
Remnants of Diess (ioods and Linings at half price.

At Our Linen Counter
To Hotel. Boarding House and Restaurant Keepers__A
word of warning. You can save at least 25 per cent. A
solid case of Sheets, 50c k in d ........................................ 3 9 ^
60c k in d ........................................ .............................
75c k in d .............................................................................. 5 8 ^
A solid case of Pillow Slips, made of fVpperell Muslin, the
regular 12 i-2c k in d .........................................................1 0 <
The 15c kiml .................................................................12^ <
too DOZKX TOW ELS, very large, 45x22 inches, union
linen. 20c value, special .................................................. 1 0 ^
25 dozen 44x20 inches, special......................................

300 Corsets to Go Monday
Thompson's ( •love-Fittiiig $1.00 Corsets, M onday..79^ 
200 large size $1.50 Rugs, Monday ...........................98^

200  L a r ^ e  S in e  S l .50 *Kxi¿>St M o n d a y  
300  L a d i e y  25c  P a te n t  L e a t h e r  "Better

93c
lO c

Suit Department SpeciaJs
Beautiful line of plain and pleated Skirts in black, navy, 
brown and gray came in Saturday; in many materials.
Real $7.50 values a t ......................................... ..,..$5 .00
Real ^ .50  values a t ..................................................$6.00
Real $10.00 values a t ....................................................$8.50
SU ITS TH AT FIT, in sltort and long coats, also blouse 
jackets, the prices start at $7.50, $10.00, $15.00, $ i7 .5a  
$18.50, $19.00, $22.50, $25.00, $27.50, $32.50 to. .$ 4 5 .0 0

White Counterpanes
. 98^  
.$1.23 
$1.50 
$1.98

300 to go Monday, $1.25 value .
150 to go Monday, $1.69 quality 
160 to go Monday, $2.25 quality 
96 to go Monday, $2.50 quality

Fur Neck Pieces
M e sold more than a hundred last week. It w’as the price 
that did it. Good size Scarfs at 98c. $1.25. $1.98, $2.25, 
$3-50. $5 00. $7-50- $900, $12.50, $15.00, $17.50, $19.75. 
$22.50, $27.50 and ................................................. $ 3 5 .0 0

M o n d a y  ih e  G re a t *Bar¿am  EA)ent W ilt  'Be¿in a t the  'B w y  C o rne r
We Prepay 

press Charges 
on Mail Orders 

of S5.00 'B tirch  *Prtnce, (tih  í g í  Hou^rton Take Advantage 
of our Mailorder 
Service. Write 

for Samples

nmsmnznzms

Ott We<lne«day, All Saints’ Day. the la-
Om •! A ll Saints' Hospital A ? » k-latIon 
terltad the public to drink a cup of t**a 
with them In the newly completed lower 
floor of All Siiint!!' lloepital. The viPiior,. 
•pprouchlng to the entrance saw a Iomk. 
•ride hall, whose snowy walls rera!le<l 
the familiar lines of years ago: ’ •Within
the wards of white-washed walls, where 
the dead .-md dying lay”  and that other 
Bne that clings to the memory. ".‘<ome- 
boiJy*» darling w.is borne one d.iy.”

The nev»- ho.spit.rl now clieeifully prom- 
l»lng to fulfill U»e dreams of Its founders 
Will be a refuge of peace, instead of war 
but Into Its walls there will be borne 
“Somebody's darling.”  the suffei'ing child 
•f pain and affliction, the child of the p.rr- t 
enU whose wealth maylre is cotinted only 
In the love of the pttrent heait, for m, 
tbia hospital the only cre.Hl to be lei’Og- 
nited will be htimanity. the only religion 
“even as ve do it unto the lea.st of these 

H K K
This notde.st of charities, .a hosplt.ll for 

those who have not money to pay t<r 
treatment, has steadily grown upon the 
attention of the public.

Fort Worth, a railr'iad town, tv town of 
travelers, needs more than older towns 
a refuge for the needy and destitute sick. 
It needs a pl.1'e  where old age, over
taken by poverty and d«e.ise may find 
Chrlstan ministrations without money, 
without price.

But the ideals of All Sairit.V Hospital 
IM well known. That the hospital has 
had so heart-breaking a struggle to com
pletion Is becau.se Fort Worth Is a poor  ̂
town. Wealth as it is known elsowlierCj 
we hare not. l ’liilanthro|>y has gone lumd 
In hand with sinitll incevm-s. Oiherwl.se 
th« hospital would be finisbed throughout 
hwtead of the lower floor only. For wher- 
•ver men have hearts and respond to 
Ore eall of their fellow man the hosplt.'il 
■ovement finds support.

It K R
Beyen years ago a hand of a half «!■ *cn

EVENTS OF ÌFEEK

M.iltyc .Shelton. Helen Cowan and 
Malcolm rtbelton were at home to their 
friends Oi t. .'U. at the residence o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Slrelton, 104 H ill street. 
The decor.rtioiis Wore jio k-o'-Ianterns 
and ^•hrysanthemnm«. Halloween
gantcg were partiepat«*«! in by' tire fo l
low ing people: Betty Keynedds, Jewel 
Ruth Nail. Katharine Sweeney, Klbel 
Burling.ime, Nellie Vickery, Al.ibell 
Brown. tSoblie King. Florenee Sleild, 
W ill Harrison. H eitort Wellington. 
Dan K'-e:ian. Kobeil t ’uldwcll, William 
Buchanan. tSordon I ’ ittman. Charlie 
Hamilton. Henry C Kdrmgton, John 
Reynolds. Nathan Reyitol.ls.

Ice cream pumpkins tind heart- 
.sliaped c.ikcs were served after the 
awarding of prizes.

srm. Newton fîalties. SiUiford WH>b. Ce
cil Bevati.«, l.okc and Paul Ray, tSilbeit 
Danner and Charles Hamilton.

ited Women formed an organizti-1 
Hmi to build, equip and maintain a char-1 
■jr iKwpital. How they have worked the* 
PiMic will never know.

Tkey could not themselves tell the story. 
IV ir  numbers h.ave never Ireen more than 
twenty. Often the assocl.atloii member-! 
•Wp tats been Ie.«s tluin twelve. But the 
WMlt has gore on. They have acquired 
• lot which Is paid for. ’They have erect- 
*t substanti.al brick w-alls .and lu»\e p.ai«l 
tor them. Now the lower flrsir, contain
ing eleven wards, is completed. Sanitary 
■TTtngenients according to the most motl- j 
•m standards are Inat.alled. Several of 
Ibe wards are completely fumishc<l 
Chtrles Vickeiy has nia<le one memorial j 
ty bia mother. Another has l>een equipped j 
ky one of the Icarling furniture stores.* 
The I.jiura J. Clayton memorial Is par-i 
bally furnished. For this room donations j 
•f linen or money will l>e welcomed, l l j  
la the Intention to completely furnish thlsj 
•ard according to the most m<Hlern a p -, 
Ibances used in the leading h<>st>itals. !

The pre.sent officers <>f the nssocitlon 
J » : Mrs. tb'orge Beggs. president; Mrs. 
V. A. Davies. vice presirlent; Mrs 
®arans. secretary; Miss Vickei'v-, treas- 

The trustees are Oeorge Bury. K. 
^kery, W. a . Ditvles. Wemyss-Smith 
Raine and Oeorge Beggs,

The members of the assoelation now 
Mesdames Beggs. Nelson, Bevans.! 

vies, Beldon. Covert, Scoble, Wemyss- 
Ith. Dickinson. Streeter, Cidton, Ram -1 

y .  W ebster. Mils, Misses Virkery and 
werstreet. The building Is In care ot 

Nel.son. It Is h<»ped th.at within the' 
•ttt few months funrls will he secured 1 
I* complete the huilding throughout, so 
®kt tt may be opened to the public.

Weddings
g ^ .K EW K-PG. SPECIMEN BOOK 
••■lug styles of Wedding invitations 
V *  AuMuncemehts. Church Cards. At 

and Reception Cards, together 
an antboritatiTe article on wed- 

P f  Oecaaions, is the most interesting 
•ok of ita kind published. ¡Sent, post 
RByipon reqneet. _  .
^Wrttens for aamples of Calling Cards, 
■— Siam Stationery and engraved an- 
■•^ownenta for any social occasion.

ILkVBRICK -CLABK B CO. 
■IE« Stationers and Ensvavam  

San Antonio. Tezaa.

The W . st Side Whist Club met with 
Mrs. C. W. Connery Tliiirstiay tifternoon 
fo r business and reorganization. The 
membersliip is not yet complete as 
several former niemhers w ill be absent 
tlii.s year.

Mrs. 3. H Boykin of 81« Burnett street 
wa.s ih“ hostess of a delightfully pleas
ant card party last w*ek In honor of Mrs. 
De I^m ar of Mount Pb a.sant. The guests 
Were Mc.silames Vjui Z;»ndt. Allison, 
Bums Armstrong. Huntrr. Auer, Frazuer, 
Swain. Eversb,rg and l.<>rd. |

Mrs Armstrong won the first prize and j 
■Mrs. Kverslrerg the con.->olatlon. b«jth oval 
framcil wat*‘r colors. Mis. De I.antar re- j 
ccived the consolation fiorn Ihe winner. » 
who mad. a pretty sj.. c< h in presenting  ̂
it.

Mrs. Rupert Allis m of C'8 IVnn.sylvania ' 
avenue enliutained fr.r Mrs. De I.amAr 
last week, the prizes for high five being 
a hanrlsome plate, won by Mrs. C. C. 
l » r d , and a letither framed picture, being 
won in a cut by Mr«. .Akers and present-^ 
ed to the guest of honor, ice cream and I 
cake W.I.S served to Mesibrmes Hunter. 
Van :iaiidl. Armstrong. Akers. Smith. . 
Homan. Brooks. Blythe. I,ord and Misses 
Bess and l.uelllc White.

Befire the new Turner ^  Dingee store 
was occupicvl by Its eommenial fur- 
nlsliing.s It was given over to a very 
merry party of dancers. Mr. Dingee yield
ing the fine floor to .Miss .Miiry :ind her 
friends for a dancr- Satufriay night. Thers 
were fruit and other «blieaci«’s siiital.lo 
fi>r an Informal gathi-ilng for the refi«sli- 
menls. The guests were Misses Woiiiijwell, 
Huiie, Madg«-, Ruth and Iriii.t Hosmer, 
Card. Newlin, Bell. Crowhy, I-a I ’rellc, 
Webb, Rlntleinan. K*-lI<y of 3heiman. 
Connell. Biiiyon. Wllliam.s. Blair. Kenne
dy, I,.ine. Ballaid. (Jardner. Mtewuit, 
l.arlmer. Maxwell. Coetz, Kublev. Ander
son. Brown, (.»xsh< «T Ci iffin; Me ssrs. Dar
ling. Creiu-haw, May. Blown. Kniory, Tay
lor, Sam Siiilth, l-'llis. Berk, I ’eak. C«n- 
n»d. Slayden. A. ;«nd J. < .ei iisbaoher, 
King. l.a-a. King Taylor, Warren ’I'aylor, 
Robert an>l lal Clieatham. RiMikcr. Terrelb 
Btaude, Wells. Kiser. McKay, Mirhlog. 
I.uther Van Zandt, Curgus Van Zandt, 
Dale Smith. Honea, Kiniliole of r'hlcago, 
Onhagan of Dallas. Raymond Reimers 
and ILrrdwh'k; 11. M. Fickinger, Martin 
Casey, Mi. and Mrs. Hutibanl. Mr. and 
Mr». Hi.rold M.rlony. Mr. and .Mrs. A. S. 
(Joetz. Mr. .an<l Mrs. John lariieri, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jere Van Zaii<lt.

I chaiup'igne broadcloth with hat and ac- 
I eess«>ri“ s corresponding.
I .Mr. and Mrs. Miller are at home at S07 
Arhrnis Street, where are tin- many Ir.ind- 
some anrl elegant pieseuts received from 

( th* ir it ir nds.
I Mr. Miller Is one of the most popular 
of the society young men an«l his frismds 
are rlv'liglrted nver his siieonditirNisI sar- 
rcnib-r to eupld.

MISCELLANEOUS

The Halloween as a se.-i.son of gaiety 
ami profit was improved by the ladles 
of the Bat list church. Mrs. W. R. Thomp
son havmg charge of the arrangements, 
as.sLsted hy Mesdames Reyer, Oalbreath, 
Robertson, Dowling, Kane, Boyd and Ho
man.

All th-' ladies of the aid society wer* 
In costumes much akin tr> a Ku Klux 
style, and sharlows ainl goblins pervad*d 
all the doings. There were things to eat 
made of pumpkins and there were games 
involving atiplcs and candles. Candy- 
booths and lemonade booths vied with the 
ghostly things in repl.ni.shing the ex
chequer.

----------  !
Mr.s. F. I.. J.recarrl entertained for Mrs. ; 

M. Sweemy \Ve«lnesday afternoon. In
troducin' to a mimb, r of her most Inti
mate fri< mis. The dcr-orations were ma.ss- | 
es of ccrnatlon.s. chiys.tnthemutiis and j 
roses, and set off in p»ife<'t taste and 
elegance the hiiHlsomc appointments of 
the Jacoard home. In line with the ho»- ' 
tess and gue.st of honor were Mrs. Field- 
ing and Mrs. B<>eye, while in the dining 
ro<sn Mrs. Hubliard. Mrs (ioogins. Miss-^ 
es I ’almci. M< Lean. Doughty, Stripling, i 
Sween-?y an«l Bostirli pi t sided. !

The c.'itds were taken at the door by 
Misses Hihla Stautle. Helen Vera and 
Carlton J.accjtrd.

St. Anurew'.s pailsh house was filled 
Thursday e\ening with the friends of 
Miss (Jt.ree Elser and H.tmmett Hartly to 
witness their marriage. Tlie simplest of 
deeoralicns, smilax wreatht'd aroniid font 
.ind altar palm.s hanking the I f  tein and 
white lo.ses On the altar emphasized the 
simplleity of rlet.ril that the tiiid>- ha<l 
desiietl for her wt-d.lliig. The vesoer 
lights, tht- Solemn music and the ten4w
.«ong of love rendeietl tiy Mi.ss l-alriiigtoii 
before the eereinony, let! tire tliought to 
reverent anticl|uitlon ®f tl'e bridal com
ing.

The usher's were John Tarlton. llerm.-tn 
tJalragan. John .Miller and Frank Kiser, 
the brother of the bride.

The n atron of honor, Mrs. John Phelps 
of Baltimore, in a .«un-ray gown of em
broidered chiffon, carrying a bouquet of 
white cliry.santhemums, le«l to the altar. 
The bride and her father. Max Kiser, fo l
lowed the matron of honor. At the altar 
waited the bridegroom and his brother. 
William Hardy.

The bridal gown was of white crepe de 
chine, with insert Van Dyke.s of hand- 
shirring. The veil was fastened with a 
jeweled pin, and white lilies form*-d th« 
bridal bouquet.

Their de»tination on their brlrkil tour 
Is be'ng kept n secret. The return to 
town will be about the 15th.

.An ui Ique and delightful Halloween 
iwirty wa-i given by Miss Kstelle De V ili 
at her home last Tuesday evening, 
rjamc.s, music and dainty refreshmems. In
terspersed with wit and merriment, made 
the .H-easion a most enjoyable one to all.

'I'he young genth-ineii were much mys
tified wi’.< II a crowd of slier'ted figures 
apiM-.ue-l in ghostly rel'e- l•e )̂I•e tliein, 
and with some rllffiiulty did they right
ly guess their Identity, individiully.

The souvenir- a (Jllunm stud.v in pen 
ami ink (the handiwork of the hostess), 
went to .Mr. Fits anii<l commr iits of con- 
gintulatioim and envy, for the gieatesl 
numher of corr«-ct guesses.

Lights were then turned out and many 
w «ie the thrilling stories told.

Those present were Misses Ixira W al
lace. Ophelia Withers, Male Goo«lner, Oilie 
Goodner. I.,ena Lytton, Tennle Owen. Fro- 
eia Owen, Alberta Chesnut, Bertlu» 
Mr own. Mason of Abilene, Carrie Page. 
Maude Rogers, Ket<-lle lie Vllt; Messrs. 
Fits. Harding. Bert A. Rogers. Tillman, 
Sydnor. Newell. Meador, John Cowen. 
George AV. Roff, Mr. anrl Mrs. Kid.ert 
N' wtrrn, Mr, an<l Mrs. Lionel A. Rogers 

land Mr. anrl Mis. De A’ ill.

J. O. Slttingi-r, P. C. Byrnes. J. E. 
Duffey. N. C. lllnkley. F. P. Mueller, 
D. Ryan. H, Oarsehootn. A. Babyor, T. 
Finn, D. J. Haynes, Miss Kate Baker. 
The guests were; Mesdames AVilliain 
Dehn, M. Hazel, Gntton, Misses Hazel 
Hanley. Katie Byrne. Aggies Dehn. Just 
a.4 the members and guests were ready to 
take their dr-|>arture the lincitess requesteil 
them all to walk Into the dining rixim. .A 
most pleasant surprise greeted them. In 
the center of the dining table .stood an 
ininiense iiuinpkin with inysferimis llttl.i 
ytllow 1 ibianis falling over Its sides. AM 
were askeil to holrl a rlblion, when the 
top flew off and each «ine drew a comical 
souvenir, aiiiiOst much laughter and Jest. 
Mrs. J. E Keniieily will entertain the 
club Tliursday afternoon, Nov. 15, at her 
home. 111!) Galveston avenue.

concert will be on the evening of the 
16th. and that their solo artist will be 
Oscar Seagle. Mr. Seagle was heard here 
In recital as well ns other work several 
stasuna ago and is well remembered. Few 
who hear Mr. Seagle ever forget him and 
his beautiful voice. Since then he has 
been abroad studying under De Rezke 
who, with Melba and the great critics of 
Europe, pronounce hi.« the most beautiful 

I bi.rytone voice now before the musical 
public. His appearance In Fort Worth is 

I by special concession to some of his 
I warm iiersonal friends. He returns to 
' Paris immediately after the Fort AVorlh 
engagement.

Miss Mary T/iuise Brown entertained 
Informally last night for her guests, 
MLs.ses Smette ibit thews and Miss John
nie I.a Monde of AMwny. .Miss Annabelle 
Troutman of Toi>eka and Miss Grace Hill 
of Austin.

The Kei'slngtons met with Mrs. F. L. 
Jordan Thuisdny afternoon, the fol
lowing iin nits-rs ainl gu»st.s enjoying the 
delightful hospitality of th.' afternoon: 
Mesdames Hoover. William.«. Wardluw, 
Hart. Frost, AValler, Piewett. Scoble, 
Hurlburt, Voung. A’ate.s. Dillon, Bkinke, 
Harding and Mi.ss Jessie Wardlaw.

Mrs. Ji'hn ^iloor.' will entertain the 
club at its next meeting Nov. J6.

Mrs. J. D. Davis entertained with cards 
Friday afternoon and evening, the after
noon guests lieing the maids and matrons 
of her eulllng list and the evening guests 
of her reighbors only. The prizes in the 
afternoon went to Mrs. A. J. Long. Mrs. 
AV. H. AA’eeks and Miss l.arinier. The 
prizes were a Japanese fruit bowl and 
cream end sugar set. Miss R iiiiner’s 
prize was the scorci's’ souvenir, the young 
ladie.s In this pleasant service b. ing Miss
es lairlmer. Stilpling, Oxshe.r and Ev
ans.

The prizes for the night party went to 
Mrs. McCollum and to AValter Ross, the 
former winning a salad bowl and the lat
ter a stein.

A •)l<-e dinner was given at the liome 
of Mr. ami Mrs. P. E. Perry at 8o7 
Arizona avenue Sumlay, CK’t. 28, In honor 
of the (hristening of the wee daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William I-iiwienee.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry O'Toole stood 
sponsois.

The hou«e and table were tastefully 
diTorated with 1-a France roses an.I 
ferns. An excellent dinner was served 
and the god-parent.« presented n sliver 
r lip to Ihe little hostess, who responded 
with a dignity comme'idable In one so 
young.

.Music and Songs ma.ie the day pass 
qui. kly. “ The Harvest Moon.”  sting by 
Mrs. Rhiile was esjiei lall.v enjoye.1. The 
guests dep.'irted wishing health, wealth 
and happiness to the little one.

Tho.se pre.sent were Mesdames Healy, 
O’Toole. Rhule, I.¿)wrenee Perry, MIss.s 
Bell Lawrence, Alph.i AVllllams. Julia j 
Perry, Gr.-icle AVilllam.«, Mary McDade, 
A lice  O'Toole and M.tiy l.ouise Ij) w - 
lence, Messrs. Healy. O'Toole, I ’eriy and 
laiwir-nci and James 0'To*>le.

Tuesrlay evening the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs W. AY. Ramsey on the Inter- 
tirhan was silently surrounded an.l at the 
giving of a magic sign, all the doors 
opene.l .As If by a br -̂ath and fifteen 
sbadowa floated into the rlifferent rooms. 
They were gladly welcomed after the 
.surprise their utiexjiected enlratice had 
caused passed.

It was not long before they disclosed 
their identity and engag.-d In the pleas
ures of various games suited to the oc
casion. At alKiut 11 o’clock they were 
uslien-d Into the dining room and Intro
duced to a table loaded with fruits, nuts, 
cakes and—tilings to drink.

At a late hour they departed with 
l.leasint anticipations of such occasion.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Clem 
Boaz. Mr and Mrs. AV. N. D<>bb.«. Mrs. 
\\’ . Baih'v. Mi.sses Booker. Clara I ’ankey, 
A’ada Pankey, Edna Coffman. Alton Hig- 
giiiliotliam. Mes.srs. Wallace Boaz. W. 
F. A'ouiig T. J I ’ittman and .Arthur Pan- 
key.

Mis. F I,. Jordan, president of th*’ local 
chapter, Daughteis of the (Amfedcracy, 
ha.s appointed Mrs. C.intiery, Mrs. Erlring- 
ton and Mrs. Riiie to act with her In 
arranging for a young fiddlers' contest 
at the . ity hall Dee. 1 for the lienefit 
i f the Confedeiate A’eterans.

The I..adiC8’ Altar Society of St. Pat
rick’s Catholic church are conducting their 
annual Iwzar at the skating rink on 
Houston street with even more than their 
usual Kueeess. The booths are repre
senting the nations, Mrs. D. J. Haynes 
having charge of the American booth. 
Mrs. James Liston the Scottish. Mrs. H. 
Carsaboom the Jajianese, Mrs. J. H. I^e- 
hane the Irish and Mrs. Haas the Ger
man. The fish iKiid Is In charge of Mrs. 
iScroek and Ihe fortune telling has Mrs. 
O’Toole, Mi.ss Hunter and Ml.ss Doherty 
presiding. Mrs. J. N . Bennett and Mrs 
lal Finn supiervlse the kitchen and din
ing room. Miss Bettie Terry is president 
of the bazar and Mrs. Lavin vice presi
dent.

was without doubt to become the grsst 
city of the south. He was grateful for 
the le.sson.s of enterprise and energy dis
played on eveiy hand, and hoped Fort 
Worth Fniversity would share In the 
inarch of progress. He has always been 
a busy man, and received his full share 
of the hard tasks, but stated confidently 
he ixlieved that not only would present 
.standards be maintained but that/better 
things in the way of buildings, facilities, 
etc., would be forthcoming, gradually, but 
surely. He spoke especially of the loy
alty of the faculty, and said he felt that 
he had their thorough co-ojaeration In the 
efforts to build up an Institution that 
shall be the pride and glory of the com
munity, and In extending its influeaoes 
to the ulmo.st borders of the territory it 
serves.

The remarks of Dr. Fielder were en- 
thusiastieaUy received and he goes for
ward to his labors with the hearty good 
wishes of all who heard him.

The church was beautifully decortterl. 
and the rooms were thronged with t Is- 
itors. The reception was a delightfal one 
in every way, and will be long remember
ed for the evidences of sympathy with the 
work Dr. Fielder has assumed".

AA’e.lnesday afternoon at 2 o’clock the 
ladie.s of the Elks’ Auxiliary had an im
portant meeting In the AA’orth hotel par
lors and decided on further plans for their 
ball to be given on the evening of Dec. 1, 
in the Elks' club rooms.

The Halloween jiarty given at Imperial 
hall Tuesday evening by the L. A to 
the A. O. H. was a success both as to 
numbe:s and enjoyment. More than fifty 
couples danced gayly and many more 
were lookers-on. The committee of ar
rangements were Mrs. J. D. Hoj-nes, 
chairman; Mrs. J. E. Duffey and Mi.ss 
Katie Baker, and to them the succaaa Cf 
the evening was due.

The Serial Bixik Club will be enter
tained next Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. 
t:. D. Capps.

Mi.s.s Hortense Martin will entertain 
with .a luncheon next Ratiuday In honor 
of Mrs. Rorlerlt k Never« of Chicago. Mrs. 
A. J. Davidson of St. IxJUis. Mrs. J. D 
McLean. Mrs. J.-hn Phelps of Baltimore 
and her bride«inaids. Miss S.imuels. Miss 
Falringtiii and cithers in the bridal parly. 
Miss Mary Miiitin. Miss Malone and Mrs. 
Gordon. Miss Gahagan of Waxahaebie 
will also be a guest.

A letter from Houston, signed Henrietta 
Rains informs friends of the marriage 
last Thuisday of Miss Henrlett.x Hen- 
(kicks to Mr Bairns, a prominent South 
Texas cattleman. Miss Hendricks has 
for years la*en one of the most peipular 
nnisie teachers of Fort Worth and her 
friends by the hundreds are wishing her 
every happiness.

The S. S. C. will be entertained Tuesday 
aftetnoon by Miss Bernie Newlin.

Bert • Glenn will be the soloist at the 
evening services tislay at the F'irst Chris
tian church.

M is . George Jack.son and Miss Mont
gomery will entertain with high five next 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. F: W. Teinpel has Issued card.s
for a tea for next 1 nuisday afternoon 
In hoiior of Mrs. John Phelp.s of Balti
more. The hours will be from 3 to 5.

Mrs. Tcmi>el gave a l>ox jsirty for “ The 
Rivals.”  cotiiplimeiitary to Mrs. John 
Phelps of Baltimore.

The Imperial Club gave one of their 
jiopular Informal dances FViday night in 
their club rooms. About fifteen couples 
were presenU

AVillLam R. Bruce left last week for 
Marsiial, Mo., where on Nov. 15 he will 
wed Miss Geoigiati Fletcher. They will 
reside in Fort Worth.

A Halil ween frolic wa« enjoyed by «  
number of the young friends of Miss Fllba 
F'orb-as last Wednesilay. Ihe pumpkin 
decoration.« of the F'orbess home, the 
"spooky”  apjiearance of the hou.se iMirty 
and the gcme.s provided for their amu.se- 
ment proving a most truly fine combina
tion. The invited guest.s were Mury 
Trlgg. Maigaret Falgi ll. Ruby Covington. 
Marguerite Bicknell. F'annie F'ern Mas- 
terson, B'lanche Connell, Mary Roe, Bes
sie and Grace Montague. Sadie Gaines, 
Floy Johneon. Helen Cowan, Lucy Strip
ling. Marguerite Walker. Carrie Tom Pen- 
niston. Mary Davis Tempel. John and 
George Herd, Clarence Parker, I.ee John-

*All over the state there has heen deep 
Intere.-it manlfr-sted In the marriag«' of 
Byron Miller to Miss Katherine Hattie of 
F’armer.-ivllle, and in F'ort AA’ortli the in
terest has been mingled with warme.-t 
congratulations of a large circle of close 
riersonil friends. The ceremony took 
place AA’ednesday at the home of 
the bride's mother and was at|i tided by 
a number of guest.« from out of town. 
The hou.^e was deiorated with palm.«, 
carnation.« and pottid pl.int.s. The wed
ding gown was of s|>angled net o\e:- duoh- 
essc satin with wedding veil faSuned 
with orange blo.«sonis. i l l « »  Anna Brooks 
sang ’ ’Love Stay and Sing” h«foie the 
ceremony and the wedrllng m«)ri'ii w,is 
played by Miss Hattie Nelheiy. Charles 
Saigling of iIcKlnne>; was the best man. 
The Fort Worth pi-ople present were Joe 
Kliig.sbiiry. AVallace Boaz and ilr. i1 tiler’s 
sister and brothers. Miss Edna Miller, 
Clarence and Lee Mllier.

The biide’s traveling gown was ot

A plea'-ant event of the week was a 
Halloween surprise jiarty given Mr. and 
Mrs. Marcu.s Cox at their cozy home in 
Peter Smith street. The guests were In 
many dl.'guises, ghost« dominating. Mti- 
.sli: and cards and Halloween amuse
ment« were Indulged in. At 11:30 re- 
freshmer.tr (wlilch were brought hy the 
ghosts), consisting of salads, chocolate 

! and whi| ped cream, cake and fruits, were 
served.

The fillowing enjoyrd the ho«jiItallty of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cox: Mr. and Mrs. D. E.
.Millerin, Mr. and Mrs. J. F”. llamman, 
Mr. an,l Mrs. J. A. Coker, Mr. and Mrs. 
t’hail.'s Oos.“ett. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gos
sett. Mr. and iirs. J. H. Ander.son, Mr. 
and .Mrs H. O. John.ston. Jlesdames Jo- 

J «1 phlne Hunter, Ad.v B. Horner, Harry 
Ridholm, W, F7. Kellett; Mi.sses Florence 
Horner, F'ranei« Hunter; ila.sters H. O. 
Johnsren Jr., Robert SilveiwOOd and Geo. 
Monnig.

Mr.«, r . T,. Jaceard will enlert.aln with 
Itineheon next Thiirsdav as a farewell 
compliment to Mrs. D:i\ id«on, who leaves 
the latter part of the month for an ex
tended .stay abroad.

Mrs. Jere Van Zanilt will entertain the 
Olives Monday afternoon.

Mi.ss Oilie Guile will he the hosto.ss of 
the Dal.stes next Saturday afternoon.

The Diilighters of the Confeileracy held 
a regular business meeting Friday after
noon, electing delegates and alternates to 
the stale convention at Waco in Decem- 
)>er. The delegates will be Mesdames 
A\'. P. IJ»ne, Mrs. F. Jj. Jordan and Mis. 
F*llx Gaither; alternates, Mrs. K. M. Van 
Z-indt. Mrs. M. O. Gilvln and Miss Nona 
Leach.

Methoil« of raising the remainder of the 
$100 promised by tbls chapter to the 
hc.ine for old women at Austin was d is
cussed.

The logular meeting of the D. A. R- 
will l>e on FTiday of this week. Instead 
of Thursday. The meeting will be with 
the legent, Mrs. John F. Swayne, Mrs. 
Galbreatli and Miss Bostick being joint 
hostisscc.

The latest raid club is the F:ast Side 
AVhls:, organlrerl last Thursday. The 
club will pUy bi-monthly on Thursday 
afternoors. with one evening party a 
month. Mrs. Moffett and Mrs. Ixigan 
will entertain next Saturday afternoon In
stead of Thuisday. Mis. John F'. Swayne 
is president of the club.

A pleasant program and afternoon WM 
enjoyed by the guests of Circle No. 4. 
Broadway Presbyterian church, who gt« 
tended the entertalninent at the home of 
Mrs. poige Reynolds Tuesday afternoon. 
Mr.s. Paddock Is chairman of thia circle 
and was assisted Tuesday afternoon by 
a dozen or more members of that circle. 
The program consisted of vocal num- 
l*ers by Mrs Groom and Miss Nail, reci
tation by Mrs. Hunter Gardner, violin 
solo by Miss Grace Davenport and piano 
duet by Mrs. Monnig and Mrs. Males.

Sandwiches, cake and coffee were serv
ed to nearly a hundred guests.

The Halloween festival found no gayer 
crowd celebrating It than the guests of 
Misses Ollle Cromer and Miss May Wal
thall, who gathered Tuesday evening at 
the home of the latter for fortune telling 
in diverse ways, music and Halloween 
game«, “ pumpkin” refreshments, besides 
the be.n of cake, served with chocolate. 
Mrs. Pate and Mrs. Walthall assisted In 
entertaining the guests. Those present 
were Lena Jones, Winifred Able. Lovie 
Carter, AA’lnlfred Glenn, Brozie Holt, I^elia 
Jordon, Sibyl Jordon, Roma Jordon, Lena 
Pollock, Pearl Pollock, Annie Griffith. 
Minnie Griffith, Annie Cromer. May 
Walthall, Misses Maud Walthall and Ol- 
lie Cromer: Jeff Hook.«, Henry Lewis, 
Frank Osborne. Roe Jackson, Dick Grif
fin, Virgil Pollard. Clifford Vestal, Mr. 
Green, Jack Carter. Charlie White, Mr. 
Scott. Ed Jame.s, I. B. Saunders Fr«d 
Pankey, AA’ ill Marshall. Gus Pollard, Dun
can Hall, Russell Ridder, Paul Green, 
FM I.,ewls, Percy Barre.

C L U B S

These members of the I, II. F. i ’lub 
who failcrl to meet at the ho.s|iitable home 
of Mr.«. AV. H. Harrell last Thursday a ft
ernoon missed one of the most pleasant 
aftcrrUMUis the club ha« yet enjoyed. The 
• hecrful home was tastefully decorated 

j Beautiful potted chrysanthemums in full 
bloom mingled with Ihe graceful as)>ain- 

I gus fern, which cr.nipletely covered the 
i pede.stals and feU In lo:ig lunm-rs to the 
'tioor. Vases of La F'rance roses fillcvl 
every available space. After eight games 
the club prize, a beautiful Haviland choco
late pot. was won by Miss Katie Baker. 
The guest prize, ,a dainty Japanese hair 
r«,-elver. was won by Mrs. M. Hazel ot 
AA’estview, Ohio. The two scorers. Misses 
Katie B.vrnes and Agnes Dehn, were pre
sented with pretty Jeweled hat plna. A 
dainty sandwich lunch with dellcloua eof- 
fo<- was served. The club members pres
ent were; Mesdamee M. Lavin, A . O Nell,

The Jewish Women’s Council will hoW 
an Important business meeting at the 
residence of Mis. XhetMlore Mack Mon
day afternoon at S o’clock. The regular 
study club will follow the buslnes.s meet
ing.

The Mondav History Club will meet 
with Mrs. H W. Williains Monday after
noon. Nov. 6.

Many Fort Worth peojile will read the 
following Invitallon with special inter
est. Mr. Lord was formerly a popular 
club man here, prominent la business and 
society:

Mrs. N. C. Garland invites you to be 
present at the marriage of her d.-.ughter, 
Gerarda Geraldine, to Charles Phillip Ixird 
on AA'edncsday afternoon, Nov. 15, at 4 
o’clock; St. Paul’s Episcopal chunh, W a
co, Texas.

At home after Dec. 1, at 1405 North 
Fifth street, Waco.

An Invitation that Ija.s been awaited 
with eager lntere.«t by society reads as 
follows:

Mr. and Mrs. John Alfred Martin re
quest the honor of your pre.sence at the 
marriage of their daughter, Hortense, to 
FMward William Nevers. on the evening 
of Wednesday, Nov. 15, at 8 o'clock, at 
the F'irst Baptist church. Fort AVorth, 
Texas. At home after Dec. 1, at Hotel 
AVorih.

All members o f the Friendship Study 
Club are urged to be present on Tues
day afternoon, Nov. 7, at the home 
of Mrs. J. E. Parrott, corner Rosediile 
and Galveston avenues.

The Penelope Club met Tuesday In Its 
rooms In the Carnegie Tabrary. the study 
questions being prep.aied by Mrs. Flor
ence Bi.gert. The loil call was answered 
by quotations from the writings of Ben
jamin FTanklln and the round table talk 
was upon the evolution of the coal In
dustry.

Mrs. T.loyd Pollock will receive next 
Monday afternooii,, Nov. 13. from 3 to 5 
o'clock. In honor of her sl.ster, Mrs. Jef- 
fersoii D, McLean.

The Arlons announce that their flret

The Ladies’ Aid Soi'iety In behalf of the 
trustees and official board of St. Paul s 
Methorllst church, gtive a reception to 
Rev. Dr. William F'ielder, the new presi
dent of Fort Worth university, and Mrs. 
F'ielder.

In the receiving line were Dr. and Mrs. 
Fielder, Rev. J. F'. Bocye and wife. Geo. 
i:. Nie’s and wife, F. I>. Jaceard and 
wife, D. T. Bomar and wife.

Tlie rfcsrem included a « address of 
welcome by Dr. Boeye on behalf of the 
church and by Mr. Nlcs on behalf of the 
trustees of the university. Miss Mabel 
F’almer, vocal Instructor at the univer
sity, sang a solo, and a number was also 
furnish'd by the I'niversity male quarteL

Dr. Fielder in his remarks stated that 
he wa.s most favorably hnpressed with 
the southland, with the climate and with 
the people he had meL He declared his 
intention of becom'lng an earnest and de
voted ciUwn of Fort Worth and said It

Maple Club met Wednesday, Nov. 1, 
at the residence o f Mr». T. J. Dooley. 
125 Bessie street. The attendance w a« 
good and the afternoon was very profi
tably spenL

A fter a very Interesting drill in 
parliamentary laws, the club was en
tertained with a tree contest. An ar
tistic card in shape o f a maple leaf, 
with sixteen questions pertaining to 
trees, was given each guest.

When the cards had been corrected, 
it was found that Mrs. O. A. King was 
winner of first prize, a handsome vase, 
and Mrs. Jennie McDowell, the booby 
prize, a cup and saucer.

The hostess then served a two- 
course luncheon consisting o f nut 
sandwiches, salad, olives and coffee, 
followed by pineapple sherbet and home 
made cake. The next meeting w ill be 
Nov. 15 at the residence of Mrs, Joe 
Wllkenson, 421 H ampton street.

VIAVI OFFICE
Mrs. H  G. Thomas and Mrs. D. A. 

Horn have organized the Fort Worth 
Viavi Company and have opened an of
fice at 909 Houston street, where they 
will be pleased to meet the friends of 
Viavi and all who desire to learn more* 
about this natural system of treatment 
Viavi has long since passed the experi
mental stage. Over 10,009 women in the 
United States alone are engaged In the 
Viavi work. Most of theee and many 
thousand more, men, women and chil
dren, are indebted to Viavi and It« com
mon sense methods for health and happi* 
ness. Call and investigate.

MRS. L. a. THOMAS.
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O U R  L A Y  S E R M O N
I  have Just receive a notice from a young lady friend 

that she is going to get married, and tlie 
name o f the man accompanied the information.
1 would not for the world say anything to hurt 
the sweet young thing’s feelings, but I would 
like to have the -«atl.sfactlon of knowing that 
she had seriously studied the situation for five  
or ten minute«, and knew that marriage was 
a contract that lasted for a long time. It is 
the easiest thing in the world fur a young girt 
to Jump In and marry, hut if she is not care
fu l she w in find It a more Irksome thing to 
stay with than she ever dreamed of. It Is all 
right and Just as cute as a Fiencli poodle to 
meet Charlie In the parlor every few nights 
and observe the mobility o f liis brow, and how 
cute he keeps hi.s clothes pressed, but it is a 
different thing to e.at scrambled eggs across 
the table from him for three hundred and six
ty-five  days In the year, and see him before lie 
puts his mobile countenance together. Man.v 
g  good woman who deserved a good man for 
a life  companion has Jumped in at a tender 
age and married a Jolinny, and gone througli 
l ife  embarrassed the rest o f her days. Johnny 
Is all right as an ice cream boy and ns a slot 
machine through which to get chewing gum 
and bonbons, but when It comes to me.asur- 

' tng up In after years with tlie men who do 
things, and whose wives make up tlie budget 
o f satisfied ones, he Is down and out before 
the rac» starts. Girls, I f  you must marry, 
be sure and marry a man, or at least what 
Is going to be a man. Don't grab the first 
pair o f good looking clothe.« that comes along 
and say It’ s mine because I found It. but 
wait until a sure enough man comes along.
He may not be as "Johnny-on-the-spot”  ss the 
other kind, but he w ill be there when the 
other one has made you tired, and pa.ssed on.
I  have no prejudice against the neatly dress
ed, nice appearing boy, w liile I do detest the 
fe llow  who goes around looking like a bunch 
o f bard luck, but the Idea T am trying to pro
mote Is, get a man. I f  you don’ t know one 
when you see him. ask mother; she w ill reeog- 
nlxe him at sight.—Palestine Herald.

The trouble with a great many people In this world 
1«  that they marry in haste to repent at leisure.

The young man wlio starts out with the idea of 
becoming the head of a fam ily too often does not look 
beneath the surface, but view.« tlie object o f his de
votion through the rose-tinted lenses o f love. He 
does not take into consideration tlie fact that the 
amiable and angelic creature that is tlie oliject o f his 
boyish admiration may develop into a scold and a 
positive dowd. and tlie beauty that now quicken.« his 
pulse.s may pass as the other evanescent things o f 
this life  melt Into that which never returns.

Beauty, while pleasant to the eye, a fter all is only 
■kin deep. Some o f the most beautiful women the 
world has ever known have proven themselve.« devoid 
o f  all the attributes that go to develop and crown a 
glorious womanhood. Beauty o f soul and beauty o f 
mind are far more essential in the clioosing of a life 
time partner than the outward beauty which so often 
lures men into an unhappy union.

The young man who feels disposed to enter the m,ar- 
rled state should go about his preparations with much 
care, realizing that he l.s choosing for a life tim e  and 
not for a day. That the sweets which tempt the pal
ate today may clog the appetite tomorrow, and the 
young woman who pleases his f.mcy at this time may 
pos.sess none o f those traits hts very .«oul may crave 
in the future. He should be sure he Is right before 
doing the Davy Crockett act, for an error now may 
mean a life  time o f vain repentance. He w ill find 
the womanly woman the one that w ill most nearly 
measure up In the end. And the womanly woman 
Is the nearest perfect woman that Ood has ever yet 
created.

And with the women In the ea«e the situ.atfon Is 
o f vastly more Importance.

"A ll 1.« not gold that glitters,”  neither Is everytliing 
manly that Is fashioner] a fter the image o f the Cre
ator. There are many things roaming the earth today 
made a fter that fashion that are anything else hut 
men. The most o f men are liars and .hypocrites, by 
nature, and the reason for that fact Is doubtless owing 
to the creation o f Adam first and his being able to 
appropriate the major portion o f the stock on hand 
bafore Mother Eve appeared upon the scene o f actlonT 
Men have delighted to deceive women from the very 
infancy o f the world, and alw’sys will.

Tha young woman who Is being wooed by the 
average young man o f the day should be very care
ful as to the manner In which she responds to his 
amorous advances. She should remember that the 
bast o f men In the expressive language o f Bobbie 
Bums are not “ unco guld.”  and goo<l husbands are 
■ufflclently scarce to command aomething o f a pre
mium. The young man o f today In his smart tailor- 
made suit, his hair parted In the middle and his c ig 
arette between his teeth la too often eompo.sed of 
other material than that required In a husband and 
father. He is too often deficient in moral stamina ar l 
lacking in the traits o f character that go to make 
up a real manly man, capable o f measuring up to 
every pos.sible requirement. The smart young fellow  
o f today may develop Into the habitual drunkard or 
llberflne o f tomorrow, and the g ir l«  o f the day should 
carefu lly study every phase o f the young man's 
character before the linking of destinies occurs.

The world is fu ll o f unhappy men and women to
day. many o f whom have long since passed the me
ridian of life, and all on account o f failure to exer
cise the proper care In the matter o f marriage Tha

divorce courts o f tha country continually furnish avt- 
dence o f this fact, and tha Increasing number 0^3** 
Torces go to prove that young men and young women 
are still not exercising tha proper care In their mat
ing. It is too late to repine a fter the mi.«take has been 
made, and there Is then nothing to do but to live 
through the misery of a mis-mated life, or submit 
to the shame and mortification o f tlie divorce courL 
The remedy lies in the proper cljooslng.

WAR ACABNST FEVER 
TJCKS

The Telegram lias received notice o f «. very impor
tant meeting that Is to be lield In Kiclimond, Va., this 
month, and 'J'exas cattlemen should he properly repro- 
sented there. The notice o f the meeting is as follows: 

The Soutliern ,'^tates Association of Com
missioners o f agriculture w ill hold their an
nual session In RIclimoiid, Va.. Nov. 22 to 24, 
1903. A fter a conferetn-e with parlies deeply 
Interested In the Texas fever problem, the un
dersigned has taken the liberty o f calling for 
a conference of entomologists, veterinarians, 
experiment .station diiector.«. representatives 
o f the bureau of entomology, t'nited States 
dep.xrtment o f agrli'iiltiire, and others greatl.v 
intereste*! in the que.slioil o f tick eradication, 
to he held in RIcliinond, Va., at some time 
during tlie first day of the «'onvention above 
named. The purpose o f tills conference w ill 
be to definitely formulate recommendation.«

• to be presented to the commi.ssioners of a g r i
culture, Iiioking 4o concerted action and co
operation toward the extermination of tlie 
c.ittlc tii-k from the south. You are earnestly 
requested to be pre.«eiit nt tills conference to 
present yoiir views upon the subject, and aid 
in tormul.itlng a pl.in that can be put In prac
tical operation for tlie acompllshment o f tills 
great purpose. \V. R. DtlD.^ON.

I'tirci'tor I-a. State t'lilv. Exp. Station.
Tex.is Is a.< much interested in war ui>on ttie fever 

tick a« any state in the union, and as tlie fever en- 
genuerod by the bite of llie ti* k anno.g ca ttli li.ns 
so geiioraUy and erroneously been designated aa 
“Texas ’ fever, we are »lireetly coneerned in w iping out 
both the disease and the name.

Just why southern or splenetie fever among cattle 
should be termed “Texas’ ’ fever Is not now known. 
It is morally certain that the disea.se did not orlg- 
inute in Tc.xas. for the cattlemen who handled he.''d« 
In this state a generation ago did not know It a « a 
Texas product. They found that it developed among 
their cattle on trail a fter striking iiigher altitudes, 
and the same trouble was communicated to cattle 
encountered in pas.sing. Within a short time after 
the passage of a big trail herd »a ttle  In tlie vicinity 
o f where they had passed would sicken and die. Many 
theories were advanced for thi.s, one of which wa.s 
that it was some peculiar Infection from tlie hoof« 
o f the pas.sing cattle—that tliey eontaminated the 
grass in passing, and tlie native cattle picked up the 
malady while grazing.

It WHS u long time before the southern «•attle lick 
was suspected. ’Phis cattle tick, known to science 
under the high sounding appellation o f bonpthiliia 
annulatiis, is common in every southern state and in 
the rep:ihlic o f Mexico. Long before 'Pexas was ii 
state and prl«>r to the time when there was any cattle 
industry on our western ranges tlie hooplilliis annii- 
latus lived and flourished in the other soutliern states, 
but Ills work o f transmitting the deadly fever was 
not su.spected from the fact that the cattle o f those 
states laid so long been used to hi.« pre.sence tli.at 
they had become Immune. It was only when the.se 
southern cattle began to move and conte in <’onta<'t 
with those of higher altitudes and free from tick.* 
that tlie cause of the trouble was suspect»-«!. Su.j- 
picion w.is followed by Investigation and experiments 
at state experiment stations and it was di.seoiered 
that this southern cattle tick was the sole means of 
disseminating sonthern or splenetic fever. Hut tlie 
name "Texas” fever stuck, ami in spile of the vigorous 
protests o f the cattlemen and live stock sanitary l»oai.l 
o f thi.s state, it is still sticking.

This, then, is one o f the principal reasons why the 
people o f Texas are specially interested In the matter 
o f figh ting the fever tick In all the st.ates o f the 
union. They have reduced the matter o f this fight to 
scientific prt'cl.sion in Texas, as Is amply attested by 
the fact that quarantine territory is being steadily 
reclaimed, ’fliree Texas counties have been tinder spe. 
cial <4uaruntine for a number o f years and the move
ment o f cattle con»e(|uently restricted, have just been 
restored to the safe urea througli federal action, and 
wliat has been done in those counties can be dons 
everywhere else In the union by proper and concerted 
actitin. Tliere is no county and no portion o f a county 
In Texas or in any otlier slat that cannot be freed 
from the presence o f the tick If the work is g-ma 
about in the proper manner, and a.s Texa.s has found 
and appllctl *he proper means for doing this work the 
information should he communicated to others who 
are still groping In flic dark.

I f  the authorities o f all the southern state unite 
In this great work there 1« no reason w liy it slintild 
noc l.e safely accomplished w illiiti a re-isopjI>1.' time. 
Tli.at it w ill take time, is apt>arent from tli*- ex
tent o f llie infection and the manner in wtiich tlie 
situation has l>een so generally iieglecte<i Tlie fed
eral government has tried to protect a portion of the 
people l>y d iaw lng a quarantine line acr'is.s the entire 
I'nited Slates, hut so long as only the people above 
the line are etigageil In tii k extermination, those l»e- 
low the line o,Tn he depended upon to produce tlicm 
Just a little bit faster than they can be exterminated 
Concerteft .ictiiui is badly needed both abovi* and 
below the line.

The railway eommnsslon may be able to niak<- the 
Texas railways run their passenger trains on .«ehed- 
ule time this winter, hut If so, every one o f them 
cun easily obtain more lucrative employment ns ra il
way managers. The men who are now In charge have 
never lieen aide to do It.

Judg*' Tcrr«‘Il has m.ade a noble flg!it for blooding 
Section 120. and it is sincerely to be hoped that It w ill 
prove a winning fight. Tlie fact tliat the existing 
election law is not the law ns It was passed by the 
state legislat'hre, but a bastard that knows no father. 
Is a dlsgr.iee upon the entire state o f Texas.

It is st.ated that west Texas has mad<̂  stieb a big 
"otton crop this year and pickers i^re so scarce th.at 
harye.sting w ill extend until about the first o f ,\pril. 
It has been truly said west Texas can promi.-«e b-.s« and 
do m ore than any other section o f «•ountry on the 
whole face o f the earth.

When Judge Brooks begins on his effort to clean out 
every department o f the state government at .\ustin. 
he is going to reajize the Immensity o f some o f the 
things than can he talked about freely, but should 
only be approache«! w ith extreme care.

The stiK-kmen o f the country have adjusted their 
differences and hereafter there w ill he hut one hlg 
national association. This Is a good movem“ nt, for 
llie truth o f the old axiom that In unity there is 
strengtli, cannot be successfully disputed.

’Thousands o f political prisoners confined in Russian 
dungepn.« and exiled to SIber.a are to be liberated un
der an amnesty proelam.atlon soon to iie Issued. Tlie 
proposed Russian reformation seems to be genuine.

Comnii.ssloner Garfield may bax"» promised the 
packers Immunity from punisliment, hut it seems lo 
be a «-aso where Commi8slon*T Garfield is not going 
to be able to deliver the goods.

Governor Folk is making speeches in Ohio In an 
effort to overthrow tlie f<‘puhllcan bos.sisni tliat pre
vails in that state, and In the meantime, poor old 
Missouri also awaits redemption from republican rule.

j i - ______
M hen Premier W itte has order fu lly restored In 

chaotic- Ru.«sia lie w ill then tie In position to fully 
apprei i.ite the immense size o f ih»- undertaking in
volved in tlie bestowal o f lll»erty upon a people who 
were so b.-idly in nee«i of the genuine article.

I-and Commissioner Terrell Is preparing to l.-«sue 
another de.seriptive list o f the state’s Job lots of land 
bargains soon to come on the market, but these land 
bargains continue to move .slowly.
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Whib- wc are t ilk ing about the Issties that t-out'i<>,it 
the p«‘opIe of this state in tlie impending caiiioiigc. 
we should not lo.se sight of the fa--t that a s( it*- l- g- 
islalure is to he »-b-cted ami t li** exi-jem-ic . of il .■ -u- 
uatluii dem.iiid that the best ni.iteri.il in ei«-r> d i-ii . t 
shoubl In- coii.scripteii for servi«-»*.

The time 1« rapidly approaching when every other 
city ami town in tin- .stale o f ’Texas w ill liave to take 
o ff t lifir  liats and salute Fort W orlli as tlie biggest 
proposition ill the entire state. At the rate Fort W»»rth 
is now g iiiw ing that time i-annot he mucli longer <ie- 
layed.

There is not je t  mu<-h l>eing saiil about it. hut 
it can Ire set down us an aeconiplislie«! reality tliat 
c>id-time Texas d«-iii»>cra«'y is going to bo in tlie 
saddle luxl y<-ar. ’I'lie I*ark».-r crowd w ill no longer 
be pHrmiti*'il to run tiie situation according to tlieir 
own .sweet will.

Till- iiews|»ap«-r tliat reflects tlie .sentimeut.s rif th ^  
masses iie\«-r fa il« to command tlie support and a f
fection of Hie masses. And tiiat is wliy The 'I'elegram 
is always regarded and .spoken of as the people paper. 
It stuiKls f^r tlieir t iglits.

Has all fills talk «»f rottenness an«l corruption In 
'Texas tli.it has bion j»rlnt«*d by some 'if th'* Texas 
papers really b«-«-ii in the Interest of a certain can
didate for go ieriior?  Tliere are a I<>t o f people wlio 
are begimbiig to suspicion tliat su«.u is the case.

Next Tip'silay there w ill be a numirer o f inip«)rtant 
state elections held, but the center o f inter«-.“ t is in 
New York, as tisual, wliere .a very determm*-il e ffort 
1« being made to again p'lt Tammany ?«■ the b.ui The 
indications. Iiowever, .seem to ire that .M-c’ lellan«! 
w ill win.

I f  our Russian friends could have fought as well 
In Miimhurta as they are doing at iioiiie, the war w illi 
Japan might liave li.id a very different ending.

The Sunday Telegram is one Texas pap»r that ia 
always bright, newsy and clean. When j ou get it you 
have the best.

The Fort Worth cotton mark*-t may lie truthfully 
set down .«̂  filling  a long felt want.

AMONG THE EXCHANGES
Tlier»* are some people in this world who take it as 

an in.siilt when they are offered work. It Is a 
matter o f congratulation tliat Terrell ha.s as 
few of tills ht>ecles of tile genus homo as 
any town in th- state.—Terrell Trau.scripi.

Tlicri* aie a whole lot o f ponple who are «-on.stlii- 
tionally oi>po..ed lo honest lalior and are trying to 
get through life uniter the mistaken apprehension 
that the world owes them an ea.sy living. ,\jid such 
people .ire a positive menace to every coinmuiiity in 
whi»:h they reside.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
I t  may become the Imperative duty of Colonel Dick 

Wynne to liarn«-ss the lightning iiml oust ,\t- 
toniey «b nerai li.ivblsou. — Wa< o Tiines-Her- 
ald.

The < olonel's ini'ltnat ion.s «lo not run in that di
rection. Me is striving to arouse tke people to a full 
realiz.itioli of the «liity they owe themselves in 'I'cxas.

“Oulhersoti with Rooseielt,” announces the New York 
Times, ri-ferring to the sou.itor's position re- 
goriling r.illroad regulation. Since Senator 
('’ulhcr.son dccl.ired for enl.irgir.g the powers of 
the inti'rstate coinmerce «ommission as early 
3s 1^97. liefore ltoosev«-It li.id been elc» t»-«I 
governor of New York. It would seem that It 
woul'l he better to say "Roosevelt with Cul- 
licrson. ' The rrcstdent is the convert — 
Houston I’oMt.

'Pile point is well t:iken. Presiiletit Roosevelt was 
only ciinvinceii of the necessity for railway rate reg 
ulation H.S a result o f the hard ivork done l>y the 
Texas «-nftlemen.

❖  ❖  ❖
Miss -Mice Roosevelt returns from the IMiilippines, 

Japan. China and Korea w itli some rlglit va l
uable presents. They are estimated at $10«.- 
000 anil now slie is re«|uir»*d to pay «luty to the 
amouiii o f $«»0.000. If is of questionable pro
priety for th«» dKUgliter o f the I ’resident o f the 
I'nit«-«! .States to ac«-cpt regal g ifts  from fo r
eign princ**s and p<»tentates.— Belton Journal- 
UevKirlor.

Tliose regal g ifts  liestowed upon Miss Roo.sevelt 
turn out to be mostly a worthless lot o f old junk, va l
uable only as momeiitoes o f the countries she visited.

Where else can you find a country that you can buy 
land on whicli jo ii can produce enough in one 
year to pay for the land? 'I’hls is being done 
l»y a number o f persons in tlie Panhandle. 
Tliere w ill be no trouble about paying for the 
land l>y ,-uiy indu-trious farmer, o f averag«* 
ability, wlio only Ini.vs wliat land lie cai^ ii.'c.
—Clareiiii'Ui Cliioniele. •

Tlie tro-.ilile with tlie majority of land purchasers 
in tlie r.iiiliJii'lle and west Texas is that tiiey buy 
themselv-s Ijiid  poor. They go lo those sections of 
the .state with too < v.»itcd ideas o f the amount o f 
land nei-e.«.sary to ioi*.»titutc a respe'-table home.

❖  ❖  •£• ❖
It 1« all right for S«-cretary o f Agriculture Wilson ta 

-announce that the packers w ill have to prxr 
for the inspection of meats hereafter, hut tha

SI N F I .O W E R  P H i l .O S O P H T

K ni.iii docs despise flirtin g  he is not in on.
One sign o f worthless kin: When th*-y turn up

freqii<-nt 1V.

Court••.'-.V consists In .sllowing others to do a.« they 
plea.ve. a

The ai'crage person phices too much confidence in 
an apology.

•An Ati-hi.son young man is trotting so fast that he 
Ls known as "hot foo t”

A woman we.aring white shoes and a brown «Irc.ss 
wa.s on the streets today.

Two «h ih iien were swinging. “ Now,’’ one .said, "lot 
the old cat die.”

Peop le 'lik e to he calb-d enf Iin.slasf ic, hnt how they 
hate to he called “ gu.shing.'

It i.s one thing to appreciate a comidinieni. an<l an
other thing to swallow it.

To any married woni.in: When yotir hii»:|».iiid pro
posed. did he get on his knees?

Everyone is shocked when a mother i.s imr>ati«-nt, 
and surpriifed when a father is patient.

•A country g irl mu.st he desperately in love if she 
re.«pe. i .  a man who cannot drive a hofse.

People would enjoy tlie fall season mor«> if they 
didn't know it was a curtain raiser for winter.

Th«-re are two people who are sure to laugh at a 
man's Jokes, his sweetheart and his grandmother.

There's no use arguing about It; lota o f people tlilck 
owning a piano gives them social standing.

Really and truly it is «iisgricc fiil'h ow  quickly the 
average v. idow braces up and begin.« to get better 
looking.

A woni.m never u.«ed powder that a man didn't 
notice it. But women say; “Men are .So easily 
fooled!'’

When .a big fellow  boasts to your facs». anil tells 
stories tli:it he should know are untrue, isn't he in
sulting?

W hat’ A woman addressing a body of w*.men at 
Detroit yesterday on the .subject o f Race Filicide, 
blamed the men!

M hat has*» become of tlie old-fashioned woman who 
grate.l hard roasting ears, and made miish out of 
the mesl? '

Men don't like men very well; women diin't like 
women vei,v well, either. And men quiirrel with 
women, sometimes.

A funny thing has happened; The women look nat
ural In their new fa ll hats. As a rule you ha\e to get 
used to the new fa ll hats.

When a young man spemls money freely, two cho
ruses go up; That from the old woman of “How 
foolish !'• and that from young women o f ‘ -How gen- 
•rous” ’ --Atchiaon Globe

, T ^  ^  ^

«•<»i«.-.iinier as well as the packer knows who 
will really foot the liill. —Corstcaiia Courier- 
1.1-, hr.

There is a general iiiii>ressioii abroad that the lilg 
packer.-  ̂ ele:irly understand how to prote«:t tlurmselves 
in maticrs o f this kind, tiy neatly and exi»editioiis!y 
«lividiiig the co.st between the pro«lilcer an«i con
sumer

•> ❖  ❖  ❖
The Fort Worth Telegram  In Its Sunilay l.ssiies is puh- 

li.-hiiig a serie.« o f most excellent “ laiy Ser- 
moii.-i '■ They have. howev«-r. a ver.v serious 
fa ilin g—tUe}' ought to ci>ine seven time., .i w--e'»c 
Inst* III o f once, as tlicy are too good to wait 
until Sunday for.—Childress Post.

The Telegram 's l»:iy Hvrmoiis are proving a very at- 
tractlv«- feature o f the Sunday l.ssiie, atnl are tlie 
recipients o f many favorable comments.

<• ❖  ❖  •>
Colonel Dick Wynne has set the people to thinking. 

It's time to think and study wliat the sage 
f»f Tarrant county has s.aid o f late about the 
«latiger.« o f tha “ system'' in Texa.s.—Sher
man Democrat.

I f  I ’olouel Wynne lias set the people o f Texas to 
thinking lie has already accomplished his dearest 
wish. When th « people get to tliinkiiig tli«-y are soon 
prepareil to act.

❖  ❖  ❖  ♦
From .ilnnist every section of Texa.s com«-.-; the re

port that tho range is in good shape, which 
i.s gratify ing news to all those Interest-«! in 
the live stock bu.sine.'S in this stai«-.—San 
Antonio Stockman.

Tex.IS cattlmen are «lelighted with tlie w im -r pros
pects tills year, and well they may be. for «oniiitions 
so far h;«v<- proven ver.v nearly Ideal.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
Every i-itiz-n o f Texas slioiild arm liimself with 

poi’, fax receipt. Next year promls**« <o he an 
ex<-Uliig one politically and men and meas
ure.« w ill cut quite a figure. Prepare now to 
be a voter and to «-xpre.ss yourself at the 
ballot box.—Corsicana Sun.

The man who falls to fo rtify  himself with a poll 
tax r»‘»-eipt this year w ill wi.sh many times that he 
had before another year rolls around. The poll tax 
receipt mu.st come before flm voter can ex«-rci<e the 
right uf suffrage,

❖  •> •> ❖
Colonel Wynne’s typewriter rihhun must have lo»-ked 

the machine. It has been some time since he 
issued directions as to s.iving the country.— 
Miiiision Chronicle.

Colonel W.vnne has not .attempted’ to save the coun
try. He has only essa.vcd to put the inl<‘il i4;»»nce of 
Texas to doing a little  thinking, and th- people can 
be tlepomled upon to do the r-st.

=-• ^ - V E R S E S - T H A T  R IN G
TO MOTHERS

BY CHARIX ITTE PE R K IN S  STETSON. 
Charlotte Perkins Gilman, formerly Mrs. Stetsow 

was born in Hartford In 18$0. She Is a sranddaugtile, 
o f I.yman Beecher. In 1900 she became the wife 
O. H. Gilman. She la especially identified with 
laVior quentlon and the advance o f women, gb« h 
the author of “ Women an«l Economics’ ’ (prose)
"In This Our W orld ” (verse). She llvea In New Tovk. 
In the name of your ages o f anguish: ^

In tho name o f the curse and the stain! ■/
By the strength o f your sorrow I call you;

By the power of your pain!

Wo are Mothers. Through us In our bondag«^ 
Through us with a brand in the face.

B«i we fettered w ith gohl or with Iron,
Tlirougli us comes the race!

W ith tlie weiglit o f all sin on our shoulders.
Midst tlie serpents o f shame ever curled,

M'<» liave sat. unresi.«ting. defenseless__ '
Making the men of the world!

W e were Ignorant long, and our children 
Were besotted and brutisii and blind;

King-driven, prieat-rldden— who were iheyt 
Our chlblren— mankind.

^\'e were kept for our beauty, our softness, 
t»ur sex— wliat reward do ye find?

Wc trausmit, must transmit, being mothers.
What we are to mankind.

As the mother who follows the children!
No nation, wise, noble and brave, '

Ever sprang—tliough the father had freedoi%
Fiom  the motlicr—a slave.

1,0.>k now at the world a.« y<- find it!
lilench not! Truth Is kinder tlian llesi 

Isio’«£ now at the world— see it suffer! «
I.islen now to its cries! /

Fee the people who suffer, all people!
-All humanity wasting its powers 

In a hand to haml struggle—death deallng-a 
A ll children o f ours!

't'h«- hlinil m ililonaire— the blind harlot—
The blind preacher leading the blind—

Only iliiiik  o f their pain, how it liurts them!
O'lr lilll<- blind liabies— mankind!

Fhail we bear it? We mothers who love them?
• an we hear il?  W e motliers who feel 

I 'lu ry  pang o f our biri>es and forgive them
Ev»-ry sin when they kneel? j

f

I.iMl« stiinililing worhll You liave fallen! »
Y.iu are «-r\ing in darkness and fear!

\V. ,1 darling— your mother is coming— ,
li'is li darling y«jur niother is here!

We are here like an army with banners!
The great flag  o f our freedom unfurled!

W ith us rests the fate o f tlie nations.
For we niiike the world!

D.-ire ye sleep while your children are calllnEt 
Dare ye wait while they clamor unfed?

Dare ye pray in the proud pillared churches 
W liile the.v suffer for bread?

I f  the father hatli sinned he shall answer;
I f  he check thee laugh back at his powers! '

Fhall a mother lie kept from her chlblren?
The.>--e peiirile are ours!

They are ours' He Is ours, for we made hl®l 
In our arms he has nestled and smilodl 

Shall we, the world-mothers be hindered 
By the freaks of a child?

Rise now in the power o f The Woman! '
Rise jiow  in the power o f our need!

The world crie.« In hunger and darkneait
We shall light! We shall feed! J

III the name <>f uur ages of anguish! «
In the name of the curse and the stain!

By the strength of our sorrow we conquer!
In the power o f our pain!

OST ANYTHING
■By SIT) -BARTON

A UO RD  FROM JOSH WISE
Honest.v is th' W st poli«-y fer th' Insurance cooa 

panics.
A* *•* %*

(ieorge Ade has come out in defense of slang. Ht, 
no, he hasn't either. A little  reflection shows It's a 
defense o f Ade's .slang.

■\ Isindon newspaper says the English people 00« 
grow ing handsomer. Humph, there Isn't any otkei 
way they could grow.

❖  ❖  ❖
One of the investigated insurance c-ompanies in pos» 

iiig around cards ou which is printed the plea “ Fergel 
it.” Fometlilng le ft o f f that card. It should nod. 
“ Ftirget it. It's gone.”

❖  ♦> ❖  •>
VE COURF-SPO.ADENT HKC OMKS BO.ASTFCl.

I nm the cliampion slugger o f this town, as evt 
body knows there is not a mortal on this earth 
can sl^nd up to my blows, .As a heavyweight «ad 
solid grit you bet I nni no .--lou« h; they may come at 
me with iron bar.«, but I blame soon knock them onL 
My latest exhibition proies what I claim is true; my 
victim .-«oon siflte.aled, ‘ 'T lia fs  enough.” with both 
eyes black and blue.—rulp»‘pp<-r correspondence. Bell- 
br«H»k (O .) Mo'iti.

* ❖ * > • >
A Ravenna. Ohio, man «-lainis a gh«»st plays “ BlO* 

Bells'' on his piano at night. It must be a  gh«>«L N* 
hiiinau being would do .«in-li a thing.

❖  ❖  •> ♦>
“ You call this a domestic cigar, «lo you?”
“ Ves, sir. t lia fs  .a domestic cigar.”
“ You ought t»> stop bu.vlng your cigar.s from the 

plo.\ im-iit .Tg' in-ics."
❖  ❖  ❖  ❖

“ VN'haf.s the matter with Hrayson? He’s wound W 
his hiisiiH-ss.”

"That was the natural thiu.g for him to do. He hod 
b't it run ilown."

❖  ❖  ❖
"N'*-w York ha.s slopped «leniaiiding that John P***

Tones’ body he buried there.”
‘‘Yes. .somebod.v suggested that New Y'ork ei'OM •  

monument to him."
❖  ❖  ❖  ❖  •

The Woman’s Whist League has been In aeoAS 
in Philadelphia. T liey ’re the women who speak tAtOt 
and carry a big stick.

REFI,F.C'T10\'S OF A ■ACHEI.OR
Common sense i.s m ighty uncommon.
.\ little  g irl with red hair is a dangerous thing- 
The more money there Is In the world the naora •  

gets away from most people.
It Is queer how hard it is to catch other« in wrOB^ 

doing when it is so easy for others to catch yoB.
-A man Is great by Just how little  those around U *  

are.
Nobody ever thinks he is having real fun unle«« ^  

Is .spending money for it.
.A g ir l w ith a lot o f money generally needs it 

make up for marrying her.
Boys would get very little  satisfaction out of beMff 

bad if people expected them to be.
“ You know how It is with some people,“  saM • 

man who was grumbling today. Too, we sU o f •  
know how it is with most people; They don’t a tA  

The trouble with making anybody In tho family •• 
allowance is it Is twice as much as you can afford 

nd half as much as w ill satisfy the ono who geti it.
It is alt right to advise people not to Invost their 

money, but i f  they don’t how am the financiers going 
to get It?— N*e-v York Press.
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CREW MISS LEWIS’ HAIR
AND W E CAN

P R O V E  I T
Tto BtmI OudwiM k m  Fdto I* PndiiM Hm OMind

. M'“ i!̂ * “ «« i- 'k.» i~ i~. »  ]..„h ,1«.
t im in g  with new life a « l
T ^ t ' e  .be main a^re. oi .hia grm. ^  ^

em. .„v.gora.ca and fairly el^.rifie. ,ke hair glaiMle « .d  tlMUeS cl ,be 
^.Jp. c a u a ia g i ^  « a  uabaard^f ^,iv.,y on ,be part of .Keae ,wo n»a. impor-

^  «ontlnuous g r o « ^

Tbe following ia a reprodurtwo of Miaa Lewi.’ U , 1*,, ,̂.

Dear Doctor K n o w l . o n ^

y«>« in tny first letter that my hair would
j"*' “ »<1 •»>■« nli of It togetheronly made one tiny braid* *

I am sending you my photograph, which I had taken at Stevena 
broa. It tells the whole story better than I can tell it.

tverybody I know is using Dandcrine. so you see I am doing 
sooetbm|{ to show my appreciatiotia

Sincerely your^ (Miaa) EVA LEWIS.

fcatMt riiotosraph o f M l«e  «V A  L lW ie  
M 7 t  Namllton Avonuo« Ohlooco

Danderine makes the scalp healthy and fertile and keeps it 
•o. It is the greatest scalp fertilizer and therefore the greatest 
hair-prodoclng rem«dy the world has ever known 
It is a natural food and a wholesome medicine for both the hair

«ui scalp. Even a  25o bottle of H Will put more 
genuine life In your hair than a  gallon of 
any other hair tonlo ever made* I t  ehowe 
reeulte from the very start.

JOW  at all draf fists la thrss slssa,
tS  saata, M  saate aad e 1. fs r  Ssttta

C D C C  DsaSaiine acta ws will aead
■ l I C C a  ^*r ̂  f«*wtt> nttiH to any one wbaa „  .̂ J?**̂ * Ihia adTertlrenieBt to the Knowltoa

“ ***' «d d »* »  «cd 10 esau UtBUTer or Bismps to psy poatsss. ——

t e a  SAUB A îfD  o o A a A jr r a s D  b t  h . T .  P A N O B U E N  &  0 0 . .  N in t h  a n d  H o n s t o n  S tree ttw

We Furnish 
Electrical 
Current for 
Lighting 
and Power 
Service
snd will irladly fumljih data and 
full txifomiatlon as to costs, the 
various devices and coat of opera
tion.

There is no greater servant to 
convenience, no greater luxury, 
and no greatar necessity than the 
Bneotiical Current

Electricity will do that which no 
other power can do.

It  Is economy where every other 
device Is costly. In motor work it 
saves money and time. Motors 
save labor and in doing so quicken 
the commerciai pulse and widen 
the scope of the manufacturer.

Electrical advevtisirg signs sell 
gooda They atttract by day and 
night—double the service of other 

They catch the eye and
X lt.

ght and correctly tITumln.Tted 
wthdows attract business. A lighted •tare front attracts buyers to that 
•treat. It qaeaas lncrea.«ed trade.

Klectricttf In the home means 
CoiWort, the correct lighting effects 
iia in  greater home enjoyment. 
Home decorative work i-s enjoyed 
R  eveft-onc and is produced at 
•mall cost

The H fotrlc I.ight Office Is e.«- 
aentially the best place to obtain 
k i i  m#nnbation. and our facilities 
àia such as enable us to serve you 
p t^ p tly  and advantageously.

Bufgestions and advice free. Let 
iw knew your wants. Give us your 
Ugaa let us give you our Ideas. 
AMress

T h e  C itizens 
L ig h t  &  Pow er 

C o m p an y
OB everything clectricaL

Terrible Conditions Pre
vail In Spain

900 D Y IN G  E V E R Y  D A Y

Famine Area Affects Popula

tion of 3,500,000—Bandits 

Add to Horrors

By Special Cable.
CADIZ, Spain, Xov. 4.— Bands of 

well armed robbers have appeared In 
the country adjacent to Cadiz, adding

0

WHERE EXAMINE KILLS.

to the terrors of the famine in An
dalusia.

They are burning and robbing the 
farms of the small fanners and the 
houses of the big land-owners, and do 
not hesitate at murder and physical 
outrage.

The governor has called for rein
forcements of gendarmy and it may 
be necessary to send troops.
Special Correspondence of The Tele

gram.
Seville, Spain, Nov. 4.—For three

S O M E  SUGGESTIONS FOR
NOVEM BER LUNCHEONS

BY ED ITH  A. BROWN. 
(CopyrlghL 1905, by Joseph B. Bowles.)

The birthston« for November is the 
topar, and with the yellow  chrysan- 
themumv coming on an * the rosea of 
Tellcw  fillin g  the grienhouses. there 
should be little  difficu lty In finding 
plenty o f floral decorations at lexsL 
The golden rod, which cornea nearer 
tile d'ep, rich shade of tKo topaa that- 
any of the other blooms, may be the 
very hardest to find at this time of 
year, but if  some effort Is made it can 
be secured.

Yellow  as a decoration la old; and 
new Ideas for the working out o f the 
color scheme are not very pleutifiil. 
I ’erhaps the newest may be found in 
an attempt to play upon tbe “yeliow* 
iiew?.paper idea.

I f  this is dune, go to a newspaper 
or telegraph office and secure acme 
y* tli'w ‘'fUm.sy.” Have the Invltitlone 
wri<ten on this and send to the guests. 
The invitations may read after this 
fashion;

"News comes from Michigan boule
vard that Mr. and Mrs. John Jacob 
Graham will celebrate the birthday an- 
nlvtrysary of Mr. Graham by g iv ing a 
dinner to tlieir close friends on the
evening of ----- , and that Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Jones arc among the hidden 
guests. The dinner w ill be informal, 
and w ill be served at seven-thirty
o’clock at their home, number ----- , on
the boulevard, and the invited guests 
are asked TO-PAZ upon the invitations 
early and respond.’’

The house may be decorated In the 
flowers, yellow buting draperies and 
yellow flags. The lights should be 
shaded in yellow. I f  there Is a small 
son in the fam ily or among the friends 
who can he persuaded to serve at the 
door Instead o f one of the .servants, 
dress him as the "Yellow  Kid," and 
let him admit the guests. The host 
and hostess may be dressed as <*hlnese, 
representing the "Yellow  Peril" about 
which wo have heard so much In re
cent years, or If either object to this, 
the servants who wait upon the table 
may be dressed in this fashion.

The affair, lieing a dinner, naturally 
w ill depend greatly upon the table ar
rangements for the completion of the 
central Idea of the evening, and this 
can be carried out without difficulty.

Flowers, arranged as the hostess de
sires. should form the center decora
tion. For the menu cards issue smalt 
editions of a yellow paper, and these 
may serve as place cards as well. The 
common white newspaper print print
ed In yellow or yellow print print
ed in flaring black letters may be 
used. The size of the sheet may be 
determined by the entertainers, hut at 
lea.«t an eight-page paper should bo 
arranged.

On the first page at the top have 
this line;

GRAHAM ’S YELL-er. 
Th irty-fifth  venr—No. 1.

Chicago. Nov. 22. 1105.
Flight Pages.

The ye.ar In the upper left-hand cor
ner, o f course. Is the age o f the host, 
men not hesitating to tell their ages, 
according to proverb. Where the car
toon In the average city rAper 1.5 
placed have the picttire o f a newsboy 
with his mouth wide open and from 
his thro.Tt supposedly coming the 
newsboy’s ye ll—“ All about—’’ In the 
space below have this line; "W hat is 
to fo llow ’*’ At the very bottom of the 
page white the name of the guest for 
whom It is intended.

The courses, o f course, w ill follow, 
each occupying a page and each dc- 
serthed In true yellow journalism style.

The menu may be elaborate or sim
ple— the one given below as a sample 
Is very simple, but wholesome and 
good enough for an Informal gather
ing o f close friends on such an occa
sion as a birthday celebration. 1 he

HELLO! Cafldp
CURRAN ’S L A U N D R Y

Phones 37

For laundry work.

SidLivdard
T h e a .te r

Buster B row n”
Twelfth and R>i«k Streets. 

MBS. M. DeBEQUE. Manager.
Admla^lon 16c and 25c. Open 

the yter around.

first course may be tomato soup, and 
the second page of the paper w ill read; 
'zOM-atoes CRCSHED that we may 

D R INK  of their BLUUD!
Arranged in head-line fashion, with 

the capitalized letPers in big type, and 
the other letters In agate or smaller, 
thik line w ill be yellow enougn for 
the most gory.

Fish; N trra o f the heartless CATCH 
UNW ARY.

The meat course may consist o f a 
Juicy roast of beef with browned pota
toes and creamed corn for the princi
pals. The next page of the paper w ill
read;
COW ROASTS

while the poLitoes are 
DONE BROWN 

and
ElARS

of corn are 
MASHED

to a cream.
The salad may be a kind chosen fbr 

the follow ing page;
CHOPPED TO BITS!

The desert may be brick Ics cream 
and rakes and the page w ill bear this 
description:
FROZE.V

into bricks AND 
BAKED

In an oven.
Coffee and nuts w ill come next with 

the description;
THE END IS N EAR !!

And when the cigars come on:
OOF:s u p  i n  SMOKE!

In the cake, which the host should 
cut. and which should be borne to the 
table on a bed of flowers used in the 
decoration or on a wooden base sur
rounded by lighted yellow candles, 
should be baked a gold ring set with 
a topax, and a stick pin to correspond. 
The ring may be baked in one side o f 
the cake and the pin in the other.

The man who draws the piece o f 
cake bearing the pin is the lucky one 
of the evening of the men, and the 
woman who wins the plec# bearing the 
ring is the fortunate of the women.

loiter i f  it is desired, the guests may 
issue a yellow paper o f their own the 
Items to be confined to news of those 
present at the dinner.

about the country, pllIaglnB farms 
and country houses to obtain food for 
themselves and their families. Butch
er shops, grocery stores and bakeries 
In the towns and cities have been re
peatedly rifled by hunger-mad crowds, 
and herds in the field decimated.

The direct cause of the famine Is a 
prolonged drouth, which has resulted 
In the almost entire loss of the har
vests of grains, olives and oranges, 
and in a lessening of quality and quan
tity of wines.

Indirectly, the magnitude of the dis
aster that has overtaken Andalusia 
ia due to the medieval agricultural 
methofls of the peasants. The Anda-, 
luslans are thriftless and unenterpris
ing and they till the soil under hardly 
better conditions than when their 
country was under the dominion of 
the Moors. The land Is owned by 
wealthy Spaniards who live either 
abroad or in Madrid, and who squeeze 
the peasants heartlessly.

The Madrid government Is attempt
ing to alleviate tbe distress caused by 
the famine, but without striking suc
cess. Count Romanones, the minister 
of public works, has made an extensive 
tour of the afflicted district, with a 
company of expert advisers, and under 
his direction relief works have been 
started. The government Is spending 
12,000,000 for work and soup kitchens.

The government cannot do much 
more than it has undertaken, because 
of the general poverty of Spain, and 
It Is feared that the present famine 
will leave a permanent effect on An
dalusia. The only plan that can be 
of permanent value to the district 
would be a vast undertaking by tbe 
government to revolutionize the exist
ing system of agriculture, by the con
struction of reservoirs and canals and 
to develop the country by the build
ing of railways and ports to encourage 
tbe investment of capital in Andalusia.

This would require an initial expend
iture by the government of $20.000,- 
000, to be followetl by much more, 
and Spain cannot afford to spend 
such a large amount.

Enlightened Spaniards fear that An
dalusia is on the way of becoming 
a second India, with famine a regular 
yearly occurrence.

Accident Payments Less
AUSTIN, T**xas, Nov. 4.—The rail

road coimnissk-n has given out a ̂ com
parison of jwiyments made on account of 
Injuries by persons by Texas railroads for 
the y<*ari ending June 30, 1904, and June 
30. 1903. The statement showed the to
tal amount paid for 1904 was 11.873,793. 
against $1.368..1S3 for 1905, a decrease of 
|a05.’.’09 for 1905.

THl
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PAYS YOUR FARE

GO O D S T O C K S . R E A S O N A B L E  P R IC E S

We want your trad«, and as an Inducement tba lU tall Max- 
ehants’ Association named below will refund your rallroaS 
fare BOTX W ATS on the following conditions i

I f  you pvrehase ons dollar’s worth of goods for eeeh a ito  
you travel <MfB W A T  from any one or all o f ths msMiliw t  
o f this Association your railroad fare SO TS  W ATS w ill he 
refunded by the secretary o f the Association.

Buy a round-trip tl<Aet or take a receipt from the ticket 
agent at your station as evidence o f the distance you bava 
traveled In coming to Port Worth.

Por further partlculara address any one of the foUowlag 
merchants:

ysrksr-Low* Dry Goods Co. 
Barton-Peel Dry Goods Co. 
Kslgbt Dry Goods Cô
UoBDlg Dry Goods Cs.
W. O. CtriellDs, Dry Goods. 
O. Y. Smith, Dry Goods.

piy Goods, 
Goods.

L. G. Gilbert, 
The rslr. Dry Wsrth 
Uetryt

f e
Del

UotcL
»olltsn Hotel, 
ssood. Household SuppllM, 

exst Xactior Fenee Co. 
ilswszs Hotel.

Washer Brothers, Clothlera 
A  a  L. Aofost dbtlXvs. 
StoDsstrM A DstM ClotMsss. 
Oemsbsflier Brothers, ^ isas 

ware,
7, B. intehell, Jswetry.
J. H. Greer, Jevcliy.

Oremm Seed 4 Flotti Oa* 
Florista

Baker Brothers, Fiorista.
Fameos shoe Store.

T H E  FO R T  W O R TH  BO A R D  O F  T R A D E

(• D ow i> y o u r  kneeS*
dark eai  ̂monx*

half asleep-^
tci fxjHd
• Use  ̂-

tUovable G ^lH e a te r 
H o  fires buildj

STO V E S ON  S A L E  AT

Fort W  ortK Light ®. Power Co*s.
I l l  W o « t  IS ln th  S tro w t

T
k -

♦
♦
♦
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
♦  AN D A LU S IA  ONCE THE
♦  GOLD PURSE OF SPAIN
♦  ---------
^  The name Andalusia is really
♦  a corruption of V’andalusla, mean-
♦  ing the land of the Vandals.
♦  Because of its remarkable fer-
♦  tility, in ancient times Andalusia
♦  was called the "gold purse" of
♦  Spain.

Andalusians are magnificently 
graceful, handsome, strong and 
picturesque in their attire.

The best of the famous fighting
♦  bulls of Spain come from Auda- 
A lusia.
♦  So also do the toreadors and
♦  matadors who fight the bulls.
♦  Cordova. Seville, Granada and
♦  and Jaen. the centers of Moham-
♦  medan culture, industry and
♦  commerce, were situated in Anda-
♦  lusia. '
♦  When the sun of Raphael set
♦  in Italy, painting arose in Anda-
♦  iusia in new form in the schools 
A of Valasquez, Murillo and Cano
♦  at Seville.
A  In 1492. Granada, the last stand 
A  of the Moorish civilization, was 
A  taken by the forces of united 
A  Christian Spain.
A  “Smiling Andalusia” was the 
A  home of learning and art when 
A  northern Europe was burled in 
A  the mists of the Dark Ages.
A  Andalusia ia »  sunshine spot 
A  o f the earth in romance ,and him 
A  tory.
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T'PPFR PICTURE SHOWS A GREAT CONCOURSE OF HALF-STARVED 
PFOPI F IN FRONT OF THE TOWN HALL AT SEVILLE. LISTENING 
TO PROMISES OF RELIEF FROM PUBLIC WORKS MINISTER COUNT

“ ’iN ^T i'ir 'iovraR  PICTURE IS A DELEGATION OF STARVING WORK- 
MF-i Ani-KES™NO COT DE ROMANONES. HE IS THE .VAN IN 
THE LONG COAT.

months the district of Andalusia. In 
the south of Spain, having an area 
about as large as Illinois, has been 
in the grip of one of the worst famines 
the country has ever known.

Deaths are occurring at the rate 
of more than 900 a day.

Since the famine became Intense, 
10 000 people have died dlrecUy from 
B t^ation . and 76,000 hare succumbed

to disease contracted or aggravated 
by lack of nourishment.

The famine area has a population 
of 3,50n,(HV>, and of these 1,000,000 are 
poor peasants directly affected by the 
disaster. - The prisons are overflowing 
with peasants who have committed 
petty crimes to compel the authorities 
to arrest them and supply them with 
food In the jails.

Hundreds of bands of peasants roam

A HARD ROW
And s long pull describes the pathway 
of a woman afflicted with feccaic wii;.-.- 
nest unless she U under the care of a 
doctor who has had Bucceseiul experieiu-e 
in the treatment of such cases or else has 
found the right remedy which can be 
lately used independenUy of tlie doctor.

Forty years ago. Dr. R. V. Pierce found 
that women were being gros.sly mai- 
treated—muiniy through Ig.norance and 
carelessness, and he delerinined to devote 
himself to study and research till he 
found th^ real cause of their sulTcriug 
and a projter remedy for it.

l ie  found  it, and dug from Nature’s 
Laboratory, the earth, .^<lfnre■s remcdice 
tor woman’s wew-li nesse.'i and aliments. 
He found In Lidy’s Slipper root, Black 
Cohosh root. Unicorn root. Blue Cohosh 
root and lioliieu Seal root, the required 
Ingredients.

The n’UHHlia! virtues of these he ex- 
tracUid. coil: liiiifid and preserved by his 
own peculiar non-alcoholic, giyceric pro- 
ceaî es, and the coiuoivuiid is ?iow known 
the world over, as Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
I’rescrlption.

"The wearing of coneU too tight seemed 
to here brought od as sbduninsl pressure. 
W'skt-riiog the ligament* sad revultlng In 
di»p!scrn;e-il. »h im  troubled urul 1 was 
uui fit tu »sli^ sa’u •: iltavs ouuld bardir 
stand." wriw-- Mrs. Tterer’-z- sitgresves. of 124 
Fu!u>*i Bt.. Pan I’lsue’n-o. r%J. "A neighbor 
advised me u> trr by riercu’t Favorlts Pre- 
s« rlp<»oii. hoiuie U»e irst ’nettle was used 
I Ii-U much bsttsi laiprcTumeai went 
■tetdlly on, and wivbln four months I was 
like a new and wall w-xaan oare more. 1 
am now iweTertlr wntl and atronr. and ev- 
trecieir rrsteful to yev for yi>ur bleas«:d 
remedy—a boon to sick women.”

A Great Doctor Book Pre«.—Send 21 one- 
cent stamps to De. R. V. Pierce, Buffa!«» 
N. Y., to cover matlfn« and he w;H » n l  
you a free cowr oi his lc0d-p*ge Cenimon 
Sense Medical Advirar, paper-coveied. 
Cloth-covered 31 aumpe.

Dr. Pierre’s PteMUBt Pellets are tbs 
beat kod aafcei laxative for tke use of 
delicate women.

TEXAS FARM ERS
Located in the Panhandle Country constitute a vast proportion 
of those who are out of debt, possess an abundance of all that 
is necessary to comfort and easy hours, and own

BANK  A C C O U N T S
Those who are not so fortunate should profit by past experieaoM 
and recognize that these conditions are possible in

TH E  P A N H A N D L E
as nowhere else, for the reason that no other section now otfen 

REALLY HIGH-CLASS LANDS AT LOW PRICES 
and that the Agricultural and Stock-farming possibilities of thla 
section are the equal of, and in some respects better than three 
to five times higher priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many magnificent opportunities are still open
here to those possessing but little money, but prompt Investiga
tion and

Q UICK  A C T IO N
ire advisable, as speculators have iiw 
restigated and are fast purchasing 
with a knowledge of quickly develop
ing opportunities to sell to others at 
greatly Increased prices.

THE DENVER ROAD 
sells cheap round trip tlcketa twice 
a week with stop-over privileges.

For full Information write to *
A. A. GUSSON, O. P. A..

Fort Worth, Texas.

“ IT TAKES THE CAKE”
Is the usual favorable exmasai  on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
Tbe best of linen and other materlalB 
are easily ruined by carelees and In* 
ditterent laundering. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best is 
none too good here.

Fort Worth Steam UuDdiy
LIPSCOMB AND DAOGITT STS.

F .

Rea.d Telegram Liner Ads
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8p« cIa1 to The Telecram.
n e w  YORK. N ot. 4.—The Reading 

bubble bunted today and that Issue closed 
at a decUne of 314 pointa. The genral 
liât ruled weaker, being affected by the 
lower tone of the lamdon market and 
week-end liquidation on this side. Trad
ing was fairly active throughout the brief 
MMlon and generally of a bearish char
acter. All issues closed weak at a loss 
of % to 3 points on the day.

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS
NEW  YORK. Nov. 4.—Stocks ranged In 

prices today on the New York Slock Ex
change as follows;

Open. High. Low. Close.

I’s  F i n a n c i a l  a n d  C o m m e r c i a l
GRAIN

Am. Iiocomotive . . 71 71 68%
Atchison ............... 88% 88% 87%
B and O............... 112% 112% 111%

H. •••••••••• 78% 76% 76%
Canadian Pa^lflo.. 174% 174% 174%
O* F* X« •••■••« 44% 44% 44%
C. and O........... 85% • • • a .
Copper ................. 83% 83% 82
Chicago OL W . . . . 21% • . . * • • • a.
Erie ..................... 50% 50% 49%
lUlnoia Central . . . 178% • • • • . • . •
L. and N ............... 151% 151% 150%
Manhattan ........ . 166 • • • • • • » •
Metropolitan ...... . 122% 122% 121%
Mexican Central . . 24 24% 23%
M., K. and T ........ 69% • • . . . • • •
Misaourl Pacific .. 103% 103% 102%
N. Y. Central .. . 151 151% 158%
^ . ftHcl F7«•••••••* • • • e • . • • . . • •
O. and W ............. 55 55% 54
People’s Gaa ....... 104% 104% 104
Pennaylvanla ....... 142% 142% 142%
Reading ............... 137% 139 134
Rock Island ......... 29% 30 29%
Southern Pacific.. 69% 69% 68%
Sugar .................. 142% 142% 141
Smelter ................. 141% 141% 139%
Southern Railway. 35% 35% 35%
8t. Paul ............... 179% 180% 179

• c. iiud i>******* 92% 92% 90%
Texas Pacific . . . . 34% • • • • • • • •
Union Pacific . . . . 133 133% 131%
U. 8. Steel, p fd... 105% . • • • • • • •
U. 8. Steel ........ 37% 37% 37%
Wabash ............... 22% 22% 21%
Western Union

757ji

8; s
2U4

24

86
54

104 >4
141%
134%
29%
69

141%

179% 
90% 
34S 

131% 
104% 
37 V* 
21% 
93

CHICAGO. 111., N ot. 4.—The wheat 
market ruled at a alight decline, which 
started on a lower Liverpool market and 
bearish local sentiment. The market was 
a characteristic Saturday se.sslon. A pri
vate cable from Rosario reported unset
tled weather in the Argentine. Another 
feature which attracted attention was the 
estimate of 11.200,000 for world's ship
ments the pa.Ht week. Deducting from this 
Bradstreefa clearances from this ooun- 
try. leaves about five million bu.shels con
tributed by other exporting countries. The 
weather Is clear throughout the north
west. The Ohi«» state report makes the 
fall acreage 22.500 less than lust. year.

Corn was dull and steady, with a dip 
early In the s»es.sion. The morning's map 
showed fair weather throughout the bolt. 
The condition of the Ohio crop, according 
to the state report. Is 100. against 89 last| 
month and 71 last year. Our Liverpool! 
cable reports crop In Southern Europv> 
turning out better than expticted. It la 
expected that the export duty will be re
moved next year.

Oats were quiet on light trade. The 
situation Is not essentially changed in any 
important detail. The bull position con
tinues sound.

ITovlslons—Provisions were dull and' 
easy In anticipation of a liberal hog ntove- 
ment next week. 125,000 being estimated. 
Packers sold In a moderate way. satisfy
ing a small scattered demand. Cash trade 
Is fairly good. Estimated Monday 37,009 
hogs.

Bank Clearings
NEW  YORK. Nov. 4.—The following 

bank statement was issued today: 
Reserve, increase ..................... $10.076.650
Less U. 8-, decrease..
Ia>ans, Increase ........
Specie, decrease ......
liCgals. decrease ......
Deposits, Increase ..., 
Circulation, decrease

10.069.725
16,4:..3,000
5.594.6IM»
1.810..500

10.6S6.200
531.600

GRAIN MEN STRIKE
Introduction of Elevators Causes Trouble 

at Amsterdam
AMSTERDAM, Nov. 4.—Thlrty'-flve 

■teamers here loaded with grain are un
able to discharge their cargoes because 
•r a strike of the Society of Grain Meas- 
arers and Weighers. The strike is due 
to the Introduction of grain elevators, 
leading to a reduction in the wages of 
measurers and weighers. In the ab.sence 
of weighers, lighter men are unable to 
work.

Healthy, happy bable.s. Mothers s-ny 
that Hollister's Rocky Mountain Te.a 1» 
the greatest baby me<lleine In the world. 
Makes them strong, well and active. 35 
cents. Tea or Tablets. J. P, Brashear.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
CHICAGO, 111., Nov. 4.—The grain and 

provision markets were quoted today us 
follows:

Wheat— Open. High. I>.w. Close.
December ....... 88% 8874 88% 88%
May .....................  89% 89% 89% 89%

Com—
December ......  46% ............  46%
December, new .. .  4.-|% 46 46% 46%
May .....................  46% 46% 46% 46%

Oats—
December ............ 30 30% 30 30
May .....................  32% 32% 32% 32%

Pork—
January ............. 12 47 12.50 12.42 12.50
May ....................12.62 12.67 12 62 12 67

Lard—
January ................ 6.80 .............. 6.77
May .......................6.95 .............. 6.93

Ribs—
January ..............  6 47  .............  6.50
Slay 6.70 ,, , ,  •,,, 6.̂ 2

COTTO N

Special to The Telegram.
NEW YORK, Nov. 4.—The bulU held 

undisputed posses.sion of the cotton mar
ket to<lay. All Indications point to higher 
prices for the slaide. The visible tigures 
for the week were even more bullish than 
the most ardent advcH-ato had expected, 
but the crowning and mt>st sensiitlonal 
feature of the day was the change of 
sentiment on the part of the local leader 
of the bear forces, who In the past has 
persisted in spite of all Influenees to the 
contrary in taking a bearish view of the 
situation Early In the day It was ru
mored that this i>arty had flopped to the 
other side and was sending mes.sage* to 
hi.s correspondents throughout the coun
try advising th<-m to buy at once. Of 
course this hail an exhilarating effect on 
Ihc fraternity in general, and later when 
tne rumors were confirmed the longs 
were JuMlant and jfrlces soared upward 
mp'.dly.

The opening was unchanged to 2 point.s 
higher. The market was very acllvo dur
ing the short se.ssion. Heavy buying be
ing the order of the day. there was al
most a total absence of tho usual week
end liquidation. The clo.sing tone w.as 
firm, with prices at the highest, show
ing a gain of 28 points.

Bpi>ts are quiet at 11.40c for middling 
an advance of 25 points on tho day’s 
trading.

Following Is the range in quotations: 
Open. High. Low. Close.

Decemlrer ............ 10.82 11.10 10.82 10.10
January ..............10.96 11.23 10.95 11.22
March .................11.16 1143 11.16 11.42
May .................... 11,26 11.53 11.26 11.52

KANSAS CITY GRAIN AND PRO
VISIONS

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Nov. 4.—The grain 
and provision markets were quoted today 
as follows:

Wheat— Open. High. T,ow. Close.
Deeemb«-r ............ 79% 79% 79% 79%
May .....................  81% 81% 81% 81%

Corn—
December ............ 41% ................ 41%
Ma y .....................  41%

Oats—
Deceml>er .......
51â  a...,•••••■

Pork—
Janu.ary .............12.37 12 37 12.32 12 37
5Iay .12.55 ,.*•• 12.

Lard—
Janu,iry 6,i5 •••• •••• 6.,2
May .a . . , , , , , , , , , ,  ,,•• •••• 6.90

Ribs—
January • • ,,,• ,,••  6 42 •••• 6.42
51ay ••,, 6.6.1

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Special to The Telegram.

NEW' ORLEANS, Nov. 4.—The cotton 
market was wild and excited today, prices 
ailvancin.g far beyond expectations, 'rherc 
was heavy buying throughout the .ses- 
.sh>n and futures closed at the highest 
showing gains from 36 to 42 points.

Sii»ots closed strong and 3-16o higher, 
at 11 1-8: for middling. Sulas, 2,500 bales 
and 2.900 bales f. o. b.

Following hj the range of quotations;
Open. High. Low. Close

December ............ 10.87 11.23 10.87 11,22
January ..............11.04 113* 11.02 11.3a
March ................ 11.'23 11.58 11.22 11 5.
■May .................... 11.46 11.75 11.42 11.75

29 V4
30%

41%

28%
■29%

KANSAS CITY PUTS AND CALLS
KANSAS CITY. Nov. 4.—Following are 

the puts and calls on this market: 
'W'heat—Puts. 79>4c; calls, 80e.
Corn—Puts, 41%c; calls, 41%c.

"The millionaires of the past 20 years have been made from man
ufactures: those of the next 20 years will be made from gold and 
•liver mine#.”—Chas. M. Schwab, In a speech at BULLFROG, NEV- 
OcL 4, 1905.

B U L L F R O G  E X T E N S IO N  M INING CO.
**The Mine that Made Bullfrog Famous**

V a lu e  o f  5 0 0  S h a r e s ,  S e p l^  1, ^ l O O  
V a l u e  o f  5 0 0  S h a r e s ,  O c t .  t ,  ^ 1 5 0  
V a l u e  o f  5 0 0  S h a r e s ,  T o d a y ,  ^ 1 7 5

PRICE W ILL BE ADVANCED TO

^ 2 0 0  T e r  5 0 0  S h a r e s  ^ o -V e m b e r  2 5

P R O B A B L E  V A L U E , JA N U A R Y  I, $500
THERE’S A CONVINCING REASON— WRITE OR WIRE FOR |7

Tours for ths asking are: I
(1) Exhaustive, corroborative reports of two world-famous mining en

gineers. They pronounce tho Bullfrog Extension property the marvel gold 
mine of the entire Nevada mineral belt. They concede It more than a 
chance to outrival the greatest of the Comstook.s.

(2) A  prospectus that tells yOu all about gold mining history; all about 
mining stock speculation; all about the incorporation of the Bullfrog tix- 
tenslon Mining Company, and everything you would want to know about 
the manner In which the propery being developed.

(3) Press clippings from ^ e  nation’s repre.sentatlve newspapers that 
have correspondents on the sptk. who have reported the sen.satlonal discov
eries of the Bullfrog Extension mines as pure news matter of Interest to 
the whole civilized world.

DEBENTURE SURETY CO.,
RIALTO BUILDING SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LIVERPOOt. COTTON CABLE
I.IVERl*OOL. Nov. 4 —Cotton was 

quoted at 5 94.1 for mid.lling. Receipts 
3,000. Sales 8.U00.

Following is the rang* of future;
Open. Close.

J.inuary-February .................. 5 90 5.89
Kebru:»ry-March ......................5 91 5.91
March-April ............................. 5 95 6.94
Aprll-May ................................. 5.97 5.93
May-June ................................5 98 5 97
Juti«‘ -July ................................. 5 99 5.9S
J«il.v-August ..............................6.00 5.99
Oetober-Novemher ...................5 82 5.81
November-December ............... 5.82 5.81
December-January ...................6.86 5.8,5

LIVESTOCK

W EEKLY REVIEW  OF THE MARKET
IJberal receipts of cattle began on 

Monday and continued until FYlday, when 
the flOKMl of cattle shut off.

Beat steers of the week brought $3.85. 
These were heavy, well conditioned 
beeves. Taking the bulk of weighty 
steers and they were grassers on grass 
and cake fed, they have’ sold at $3.10^ 
3.30. The. 850 to 1.000 pounds steers are 
selling from $2.85<lf3.10, and will go on 
feed. Steers have been so scarce tliat 
(lackers have requisitioned several strings 
of good feeders. Tho east Texas kind of 
steers, say 700 to 900 pounds, will bear 
quoting at $2.00is2.50.

Cow.s havo flooded the market the 
p;iat week, and prices dropped a dime 
on the b<-5t. The top load of the week 
sold at $4.45. They wem fancy heifers. 
The Ix'.st load of cows .sold at $2.35. Tho 
bulk of good cows luLve sold from $2.10 
to $2.25, with the bulk of mwllum cows 
$1.50 to $1.85. The bulk of commons 
bring $1 15 to $1.25. Canners look weaker.

The bull trade hobls steady. Somo 
.shipments have gone to CuUi this week, 
and (lacker.s have taken a few heavy 
bulls. 'Ihe latter sold up to $2.25. Bulk 
of gou<l bulls $1.83^2.10; lights, $1.50;(| 
1.75.

Calvea declined heavily, and salesmen 
are laying the blame on tho St. l»u is  
markjt. Fair to good calve.s are a dol
lar lower, and good to choice $1.25 lower. 
Lights and thins go for what the buyer 
will offe.', .and great iineveiinoas prevails 
In the market. (Juotatlon.s run from 
$3.50 to $4.00 on choice light vealurs, good 
to choice heavies $2.504i2.75.

The hog muiket lu»-s run along for tho 
most of the week on a ba.si.s fairly ste.ady 
with last wt-ek’s close. |>igs making a 
gain of 10 to 15 cents. Top hogs $4.87%, 
hulk $4 7(03:4.85. Lights $4.50'34.75. IMgs 
$4.25'34 SO.

The l i*lk of sheep arrivals for tho week 
was fo< ders. Some fat sheep were on 
tho market and sold strong to 10 cents 
higher« W'uthurs are quotable at $5.23, 
Iambs $3 65, mixed ewes and wethers 
$3.00.

SATURDAY’S RECEIPTS
t'attio ................................................. 1,400
( alvi:s 63
Hogs ................................................  67»
Sheep ..............   61
Horses and mule.s .............................. 30

LIVERPOOL W EEKLY STATEM ENT
LIVERIOOL, .Nov. 4 —The Livrri>o..l

Cotton Association l<slay Issued the fo l
lowing ccniparatlve st.at<‘ment;

This week. Last year
Total .s.ales ...................  76.000 36 Ooo
American .....................  62.000 40,000
For export .................  500 9O0
For si>ecuIatlon............ 6.200 3o0
Forwardeil ...................I02.0OO 90,000
Total st.M-k .................6.3.'.,000 371.00>.
American .................... 567,000 324.000
Exi>ort.s .......................  14 000 6,000
Receipts .......................lll.OOO 164 000
American ....................   82.000 156.000
Sine« Sept. 1................ 603.000 802.100
American .................... 461,OoO 719,100
Stock afloat ............... 275.000 381.000
Ametican .....................250,000 339,00)

G.alvesfon ......................... 13,444
I New Orleans ..................7,944

.*»ORT RECEIPTS
Receipts at the important acctimulatlve 

i>olnts today, compared with receipts last 
year. Yesterd-ay. Ldist year.

10.095 
13,590

Mobile ......................................
Savannah ........................ 14.800
Charleston . ..................  1.800
Charleston....................... 1,800
Wilmington .............................
Norfolk ....................................
New Y o r k .............................. .
Boston .....................................
Philadelphia .......................... .
Various.....................................

Total.s ....................... 48,623
St. I*ouis ................................

! Memphis ..................................
'Houston ...........................15,238

1,414
12,873 

840 
810 

3.54 2 
$.909 

200 
2S 
25 

153 
46.771 
3,713 
5.801 

13,541

ESTIMATED TOMORROW 
Following is the estimated receipts for 

tomorrow, compared with the receipts of 
last year: Tomorrow. Last year.

! New Orleans........ 14.000 to 16.000 21,133
Galveston ........... 20.000 to 22.000 17.621
Houston ...............16,000 to 17,000 12,298

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICAGO. Nov. 4 —<"auie—Receipts, 
800; market dull.

Hog.s—Receipts. 14,000; market opene<l 
weak snd closed steady; mixed and 
butchers $4.7.3<W5.'20; good to choice 
heavy. $4 80''ff5.20; rough heavy, $4.35'?# 
4.70; light. $4 73^5.15; hulk. $4 80ff$5.10; 
pigs. $4.5o<n>5.05. Kstlmated receipts to
morrow, 3,600.

Shee(>—Receipts. 500; market steady.

SATURDAY’S REVIEW AND SALES
Cattle rec'-ipts for Siiturday were 1.500 

head. Tidal for the week, 24,200. The 
feature of the d.ay'.-i receipt.'« was the r*-- 
ce()tlon of head of .«teois from the 6666 
ranch In Wlehlta county, consigned to 
George McClung of Cleburne at $3.17%. 
Steer*

Six loads of; southern grassers made 
up the steer run on .s.ile. Tht-.se had not 
been .Sold at noon with little likellho<jd of 

! a S.1I0. Sales:
I N'f. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
¡319___ l,ni;l $.2,17% 2...... 890 $2.50
Cows and Heifers

Cow.-t Were few, considering, and the 
quality vas as |>iK>r ns at any time the 
jia.st week. Packers dtil not seem anxious 
to do un; g i<«t amount of buying, even 
at the wci-k's decline. I'p  to noon the 
iH'.st price (i.itd for cows was $2, and this 
in individu.'il .sale. The best load sold at 
$1.83, wiin the bulk being canner.s, landing 
between $1.25 and $1 40. Bales;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
39 . 6sl $1,40 58....... 693 $1.40
31....... 639 1.35 62....... 691 1 3a
31....... 733 1.63 20....... 750 1 84
13....... 6.31 1,70 14....... 598 1.26
26....... 613 1.’25 7....... 744 1.68
10 . 619 1.26 7....... 628 1.2»
11 . 660 1,60 9....... 674 1.25
5....... 732 1.50 24....... 637 1.25

15....... 632 1.35 21....... 614 1.'23
12 . 633 1.35 20....... 695 1.65
5........ 653 1.65

Calve*
The calf supply was snort, but even 

this did not help the trade. Cooling rooms 
are full of cheap vealers, and It will re
quire at least a week's short run before 
prices take on any advance. Top calves 
tod.ay sold at $3.25, with the bulk at $2.50. 
Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
4 . 138 $3.25 6......  206 $2.00

84....... 2'23 2.50 5......  830 1.10
24....... 310 1.10 12......  325 1.15
33........ 185 2.50
Hog*

The hog supply was good for the clos
ing day of the week, 750 head, and the 
•luallty was likewise good. Not so good, 
perhaps as on hYiday. The trade de- 
veIo|ied an easy tone at the start, which 
did no better as the se.ssion advanced. 
Pigs were steady. Top hogs, averaging 
241 pounds, sold at $4.85, with the bulk 
at $1 8U'u4.82%. I ’igs sold at $4.25^4.50. 
Sales:
No. Ave. lYIce. No. Ave. Price.
40 . 274 $4.82% 7....... 185 $4.70
23....... 238 4.75 16....... 173 4.V5
60 . 226 4.80 59....... 210 4.80
77....... 241 4.85 10....... 187 4.75
23....... 255 4.80 33....... 194 4.70
99........ 169 4.77%
Pigs
87....... 76 4.50 25....... 130 4.50
18....... 90 4.35 30....... 112 4.40
61 . 83 4.50 4«....... 112 4.35
5 . 148 4.35

Sheep
One load of Stockers came on tho mar

ket. These were not sold, but a band 
of drlven-in ewes sold at $4.65. lYlcs con
sidered steady.

Edison Phonographs
GOLD MOLDED RECORDS.

Guniiiiiligs, Shepherd & Go.
Southwestern distributers and 

retail dealers.
15,000 RECORDS IN STOCK.
Outfits sold on easy monthly 

payments.

700 Houston Street, Fort Worth.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. Nov. 4 —Cattle—Re

ceipts. 1,000; market steady and un
changed from yesterday.

Hogs—Receipts, 5,000; market lower; 
mixed and butchers. $4.85$#4.;«; good 
to choice heavy, $4.908*4.95; rough heavy, 
$4 80t#t.90; light, $4.70t#4 90; bulk. $4 80''i# 
4.90; pigs, $3.75'i#4.65. Estimated receipts 
Monday, 7,000.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. I*OriH, Nov. 4 —Cattle—Receipts. 

1.800, Including 700 Texans; market 
steady to weak for natives and steady for 
Texans; native steers, $2.70'95.90; cows 
and heifers. $1.9504.70; stackers and feed
ers. $203 40; Texas steers, $3'^3.7S; cows 
and heifers, $203.

Hogs—Receipts. 300; market steady; 
mixed and butchers. $4.9505.10; good 
heavy. $4.9505.10; rough heavy. $4.500 
4.80; light. $4 85 05; bulk. $5.95 05.05; pigs, 
$4.85 05.

Shee()— Receipts, 400; market steady; 
sheep. $305.50; lambs. $5.5007.50,

RIBS BROKeT  f o r
THE FOURTH TIME

T H E
FARMERS a  MECHANICS 

.NATIONAL HANK

Dr. I. L. Van Zandt Injured on Farm 
Near This City By Kick of a 

Horae
While on the Van Zandt farm about 

twenty miles from this city this week. 
Dr. I. 1«. Van Zandt was kicked by a 
horse, two of his ribs being broken and 
the muscles of his arm slightly Injured 

i He was driven to town, where the ribs 
were set. and he is doing very nleely.

He was up and around the same day 
that he was hurt and attended to his 
practli-e. This Is the fourth time that he 
has had one or more of his ribs broken, 
each time the accident being In a differ
ent manner.

SATURDAY’S SHIPPERS
Cattle
Calloway & Holder, Mt. Calm ....... .. 23
J. T. Lucas, Sacue ........................ $7
8. J. Johnson, Sacue ....................... .. 49
B. W. Johnson, Sacu e.......................  67
R. O. Buchner, Sacue .................. . 34
C. S. Dawson, Mt. Vernon ............. . 59
Rd McKenzie, Sulphur Surings........  36
A. F. Shultz & Co., Hebbronville . . . .  214
W. M. Old, New Boston ................. 73
Steve Ball. New Boston ................. 36
O. W. Brame, Paris .....................  29
A. Dihrell, San Antonio ................. 196
S. B. Burnett, Burk .........................  51$
Calve*
A. Dibrell, San Antonio ............. 63
Hog*
Reed ft Bailey, Holland ............... . 85
T. B. Payne, lAifkln ....................  25
D. 8. Dixl.sin. Mt. lleasant ............ 77
M. Allen, Marietta. I. T ............... 80
J. H. C-;tron, I*ongvlew Junction.... 121
T. J. Mitchell, Maybank ................ . 113
J. E. Abrey, Whltesboro ................. 39
S. Edwards. Seymour ....................  124
J. C. Barnhill, Chico ...................... 60
Sheep
T. B. Payne, Lu fk in ........................... 61
Horaes and Mute*
GUea Bentley, Quanah ....................  29

O'BRIEN LIKELY TO BE 
MATCHED W ITH FITZ

jFOItT WORTH FIRM INCORPOR.LTFS
I AUSTIN, Texas. Nov, 4.— Chartered; 
‘ The H. I. Mount Ixind Company of Fort 
Worth; capital stock $10,000. Incorpor
ators, H. S. Bunting, Boyd Clark and 
Charles S. Mattison.

NEW  YORK. Nov. 4 —It was said last 
night that the proposed contest between 
Bob Fltzslmmon* and Jack O’Brien of 
Plilladelphta might materialize. Jimmy 
Coffroth. who is one of the leading pow
ers In the fistic game In San Francisco, 
was In town yesterday and offered Fitz
simmons a purse of $15,000, or 60 per cent 
of the gate receipts.

Bob thought the (>ercentage l>a8ls would 
be the l>est thing and Coffroth wired the 
ex-champion's terms to O'Brien. If plans 
d(* not miscarry. It was said, Fltz.simmons 
and O'Brien will have It out not later 
than the latter part of next month.

BRlTT-McGDVERN PURSE
NEW' YORK. Nov. 4.—Coffroth. It is 

reported. Is ready to give a purse of $12.- 
000 for a twenty-round fighf l>etween 
Jimmy Britt and Terry McGovern or a 
big slice of the gate receipts for a twen
ty-five round mill between Battling Nel
son and McGovern.

MISCELLANEOUS

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
Acids—Citric, 48c Ibi acetic S, W 

Ib; tartaric. 40c lb; carbolic, -“ lo  id , 
muriatic, commercial, 6c lb7 
commercial. 6c Jb; cocaine, oz boL $4.3« 
oz; morphine. 1-8 bot, $2.60 oz: quinine, 
32c oz. bot; gum opium. $3.60 lb: 
dered opium, $4.60 R>: borax lump, iw  
lb; borax powdered l-4s, 40c doz: %•» 
doz; Is. $1.25 do*: 5s. 10c lb; bulk. lOo ro; 
eiwura salts, per bbl, $1.75 small 
$%o per lb ;  cream tartar. 
chloroform. 60c lb;; aulphur 4o lb, Diu 
sione. 10c lb; ammonia. 26 per 
lb; alum, lump, 5c lb; alum, powdere^ w  
<b; saltpeter, pure, lOo lb: camphor, buiK. 
90c lb; camphor, 16s, 9?c lb; camphor, 
24s, 94c; carbon, bulk. 7% 08c I
cohol, wood, 90c gal; grain, 18?. proof, 
gal; botties, prescilptions, 76 per cent on 
ufliclal llsL

MDLASSES AND SYRUPS
Sorghum, bbls, per gal, 28030c; com 

syrup, bt la, per gal. 26 0  29c; fair rebelled, 
bbls, 'per gal. 21035c; prime rebelled, 
bbl*, per gal. 23024c; choice rebelled, 
bbls! per gal, 26 029c; fancy table syrups, 
gal cans, per case, $2.3002.40; fancy table 
syrnps, % gal cans, per case, $2.56 0  2.66; 
fancy sorghum, gal cans, per case, $2.250 
2.40; fancy sorghum, % gal cans, per case, 
$2.5002.65; fancy open kettle. % gals, 
$2.8O'03.OO; gals. $2.1003.10; pure cane. 
% gals, $3.1003.60; pure cane. gaU, $2.30 
03.50.

HAY AND FEEDSTUFF8
Car load lots, f. o. b. cars from millers; 

dealers charge from stote 3 to 8c more for 
oats and corn and 10 to 20c on bay, bran, 
meal and chops.

Chops—Pure coin chops, 100 ibs., $1.15; 
chicken feed wheat, jier bu.. $1.15.

Corn— Ear, 45c; shelled, 66c.
Bran—Pure wh at, 85c.
Meal—White bolted In 35 lbs., 60c.
Oats—Dakota, 39c; Nebraska, 39c: 

Kansas, barley mixed, 37c; Texas, 35c.

HIDES AND WDOL
Dry Hides—Long stretched, 17e; 16-lh- 

up butchei flint., 16c; 161t>-up fallen, 16c; 
light flints, 13%c; 18-Ib.-up, dry salts, 
13%c; light dry salts, 12%c.

Green Salts—40-lb.-up, 10%c; lights. 
9%c; bulls. 7%c; damaged, 6%c,

Green Hides by Ehepress—40-lb-up, 9c; 
lights, 8c.

Wool—Light medium, 22025c; light 
merino, 120 20c.

Horse Hide*—Green salted. $101.60.

CDRDAQB
Rope, basis of % Inch: Sisal, Il% o;

Manila, 15%c; cotton, 16c: twine, 4-ply, 
25c; zero. S-pIy, 22c; zail twine, S-ply, 28c; 
No. 18 flax, 26%o.

BUILDING M ATERIALS
Board, per 100 feet, $2 02.60; shlplap, 

$2.15 0  2.25; flooring, $2.6003.00: drop
.siding, $2.7503.00; ceiling, $2.2003.50; 
finishing, $4.0005.00; shingles. $2.500 
5.00; pickets, blocks, etc., $2.2507.00; 
blocks, $16018 per 100.

WHOLESALE FRUITS AND VEGE
TABLES

Colorado potatoes, 85090c; home-grown 
beets, 25c do*, bunches; peaches, $1 bu., 
Texas tomatoes. 79 090c crate: lemons, 
choice California. $7 box; Verdlllls, 
$7.50; oranges, choice California, small 
sizes, $3 0$3.25 case; California grapes, 
$1.750 $2.00. Choice Colorado apples, 
per bu. box. $1.60.

CHEESE
Full cream. Longhorns, 4 In hoop, 

16%c to 16%c; cheese, fu ll cream, 
1-lb cuts. 16%c; cheese, full cream, 
daisies, 16%c; prints, 16%c.

SUGAR
Granulated In bbls, 6.15c; granulated. 

In sacks, 6.15c; cut loafs. In bbls, 5.96c; 
cut loaf In % bbls, 6.15c; fancy yellows 
5.15c; bbl X X X X  powdered, 6.80c: % 
bbl X X X X  powdered, 6.10c.

BEANS
No. 1 navy, 81¿c per lb; No. 1 Lima*. 

7o per tt>: No. l  pinks, $%o per lb; N a  
1 black-eyed peas, 6c per lb; dry peaa 
4o per Ib; Bayo. 4c; English peas, io; 
split peas, 6%c; lentels, 60.

GREEN CDFFEB
No. 1 fancy peaberry. 16c; fkner pol

ished Rio. 14c; choice Rio, l$c; fair R ia  
11% 012c.

CDUNTRY PRODUCE
Chicken*, per dozen: Fryer*, large. |$0 

3.60; springs. $202.60. or 10c per Ib; hens, 
$3©$3.25. Turkeys, llc012%c i>er lb. Eggs, 
22%025o per dozen. Butter, 22%026c.

W H P A T
Texas wheat, car lot, oountry point, L 

o. b., 65c to 96c.

FARINACEOUS FOODS
Pearl grits, 100-lb sack, per Ib. 2c; 

flaked hominy, 60-lb aacka, per Ib. 2%e; 
rice, 6c; 2-lb oats, $3; 6-Ib oata, $4.26.

FLOUR
Extra high patent $2,60 per cwt • 

high patent, $2.40.

CANNED GOODS
Three-lb. tomatoes, per dos, |1.2# to 

$1.25; 2-Ib tomatoes, per dos, ’ 96c: 2-lb 
com. per dos, 90o to $1.25.

RICE
Extra fancy head rice, 6%c: fancy head. 

5%c; choice head, 3%c; broken head, $c; 
fancy Japanese rice. 4%c.

HOLLISTER*«
Mountain Tea Nuggets

A 8017 MedlolM ta Butj Pteplt 
M ap Qoldta Health and Keaewtd Vlfoz.

Rocky
A ]

M ap ___________  ,
f t  *?'■ ConsUpMloa. iDdtgesUon, Uve
^  J? nTr *21 Eczema, Impure
?  K ’ **,‘ *1’ 2?” *?f*“** Bowels, Headache-.»•■1 Back*^. ir s Boeky Moaataln Tea In UN' 
M form, .35 r«rw  a box. Oeimioe made by; 
.l-H.u*Tri> Ds»vi OiMexyr, Msdlson, Wl*.
dOLOEN fc'JCr.ETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

O l i v e r  E l i á s o l t y  B r o k e r  ^
Cotton, Grain. Prorlalona, Stocka and 

Bonda. Membera Kanaga City Board of 
Tiwde. 'We trade in 26 balee cotton on 
$1.00 margin, 1,000 bushels grnün. 10 share* 
stock and upward. Privata wlrea to all 
leading markets. Office 106 West Klcbth 
BL. Fort Worth. Texae. Old pbona 69.

£. W. PRESSLEY, Broker
Cotton Seed Prodaete

■When In the market to bny or 
sell, phone or w ire me at my ex
pense. Room 211, Reyn<rida RiAg 
Worth, Texas. S. W. phono 46^

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
White lead, per cwt. strictly pure, $7.26; 

second grade, 16.26; third grade, $6 60.
’l'ur(>entlne—Per case of two flve-gallon 

cans, $9.30, barrel lota 80%-» per gal.; 
small Iota 86c per gal.

Mineral Paint*—Per gallon, 60c.
Dry Metallic Paints—Per cwt. In bar

rels, $1.0001.1». .
Venetian Reds—Per cwt, American, 

$1.50; EngUah, $2.00.
O chre-Per cwt, American, $1.60; 

French, $2.00.
Llnaeed OH—Western, best boiled, in 

bbls, 46c; raw, 45c; small lota, 60 ovei 
bbl price.

Ready Mixed Palnta—$1.0001.68.
Window Glass—86 per cent off January 

list on full box lots, 85 per cent oft It 
leas than full box lots.

Hard Oil Finish—$1.0002.60 gallon.
Shingle Stain—76c0$l.00 grJlon.
Putty—In bladders. So lb.

PROVISIONS
Dry salt extra*, 8%c; dry aalt regnlart, 

9%c; dry *ait bellies. 14-16, 9%c; dry salt 
belile«, 18-20, 8%c; bacon oelliea. 14-1«. 
ll% c; bacon beilies, 18-20, ll% c ; fancy 
ham*. 16%c; fancy breakfast bacon, 19c 
regular hams, 12-14, 12c; regular hams, 
14-16, 11c; kettle rendered lards. In
tierces, 9c; kettle rendered lard. In 60s, 
9%c: kettle rendered lard. In 10s, 9c; 
kettle rendered lard. In 5s, 10c; pure 
lard, tierces 8%c; pure lard, 60s. 9o; 
pure lard 10s, 9%c; pure tard. 6t, 9%a

H E TH A T
hath a ^ o d  understandini? will take heed of our proposi- 
tion. He that

GIVES
something for nothing is certainly a benefactor, and that 
is what Rosen Heights Land Company is doing today.

TO T H E
People that desire to invest, we insist that we are making 
a more liberal offer than has ever been made in the 
state. No matter how

PO OR
you are, we will put you in a way to better your condition. 
We are still selling lots at less than actual value, $115.00 
for inside ones, and $135.00 for comers. I f  you want to 
build a home and have but a little money, Sam Rosen, tW 
philanthropist,

LEN D S
you tho balance. Besides the above low prices, we will 
give away absolutely free a beautiful $1500.00 
$300.00 in gold and three choice lots. ______ _

TO T H E
ones that are not lucky enough to secure one of these 
valuable prizes, we cun assure them they will still be 
getting more than value received. Rosen’s easy terms, 
$5.00 down and $5.00 per month or $1.00 per week. No 
interest, no payments when sick, a clear deed to your ben
eficiaries in case of death. Besides all tho above, the

LO R D
has hlos.sed Rosen Heights with the purest air and water. 
See us or telephone and oue of our ageuts will call upon 
you.

R O SEN  H E IG H T S  L A N D  
C O M P A N Y

209 Eighth St., between Houston and Throckmorton Sta.
Old Phone 846. New Phone 681.

S O U T H E R N
Sunset Route

. P A C in C  .

T H I S  W I N T E R
MANY W 'ILL GO TO

California, Oregon
AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS

W’HY NOT YOU? Let Us Tell You About I t

The Southern Pacific
la the Only Line With Its Own Rails From

New OrleaiTvs to Sain Frekncisco
The Acme of Comfort at Lowest Figjires 
on Burning Locomotives, Finest Equipment 
“ Open Window Route,” no Smoke, no Cinders

Also Fine and Fast Passenger Steamers between New Orleans 
New York and New Orleans and Havana— Sailings Weekly

For folder and beautiful descriptive matter, write

T. J. ANDERSON,
Gen. Pass. Agent

HOUSTON, TEXAS.

JOS. HELLEN,
Asst. Gen. Pass. A f t

Houston, Galveston, Austin and San Antinno
.  ARE BEST REACHED VIA

l ‘*t-

THROUGH SLEEPERS EVERY DAtl
NOTE SCHEDULES

Leave Fort Worth...............................................8:00 P. M.
Arrive Houston ...................................................6:10 A. M.
Arrive Galveston ................................................ g;i0  A. 1C.
Arrive Austin ...................................................... 4:20 A. If.
Arrive San An ton io ............................................7:30 A. M.

Get the habit of buying your tickets via SANTA FE—It’*  a good one. 
Phones 193.

T. P. FENELON. C. P. A. 710 MAIN STREET

î â :

TH E  TELEGRAM
IS  T H E  P A P E R .  T H A T

GOESHOME
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Great Concourse Present 
at Actor’s Burial

TENNYSON’S HYMN SUNG

Strains of “ Crossing the Bar”  

Heard as Last Rite 

' Is Closed

U-
BERLIN REIDV TO

-'irQ

Vfc.«,
. - i

 ̂ -

►1 .

Tifc.'V • *5

(Copyright, 1»05. by th* Hearat
News Servire.)

BKRLIN , Nov. 4.— The yountr duke of 
Saxe Cohur* and Princess Victoria of 
Sonderburjc-Gluccksburif. are the lat-

BT LAD Y H E »iR Y  SOMERSFTT 
(Special Cable to The Telegram—Copy

right. 1905, by Hearst News Servlca)
London Bureau of The Telegram.

LONDON, Nov. 4.—Irving Is dead. That 
Is the news which fills the papers and the 
the minds of almost every English man 
and woman at this moment. No great 
actor more completely succeeded In cap 
tlvating the heart and imagination of the 
public. No man ever did more to raise 
the tone Of the stage, to emphasize Its lit
erary and ethical value and to remove 
It not only from prejudice, but from the 
Mus«s which have given rise to that 
^ejudlce more effectually than he.

It Is now many years ago since Charles 
Dicken.s saw Irving act In a play called 
•The Lancashire Lass.”  and subsequently 
remarked to a friend: “ There was a ytwing 
fsllow in the play who sits at the table 

. and Is bullied by Sam Ehnery. His name 
Is Henry Ir\-tng. and if that young man 
does not one day come out as a great 
actor. 1 know nothing of art.**

Few reaUze the arduous toil of a great 
actor’s life. W e hear the applause, and 
■ee what appt^ars to be the easy successes 
and are apt to imagine with the favorite 
fallacy of shallow minds that genius is a 
thing created ready-made, and needs no 
grinding work to bring it to perfection, 
but the more we inquire into tha achieve
ments of every great master, no matter 
In what life of attainment, the more we 
realise the terrible work which has re
sult in success.

In 1*57 Irving went to Eilinburgh. and 
remained there two years and a half, and 
In that period he played 1’2S characters, 
performed three tlme.s a night, and r ^  
celved 30 shillings a week, but tbat which 
probably differentiates Irving from al
most every other great actor Is the fact 
that although that w«'nd«>rful personality 
which has been the idol of the pubiic for 
so long Is no longer present, the work 
that he has wrought endures When Gar- 
rlek died the spontaneous genius left the 
world. He was remembered In the awe 
which he cre.ated In his tragic parts and 
the charm of his comedy, but Garrick did 
nothing to tran.sform the stage, to meta
morphose men’s ideas of what the dram; 
really was.

He left no enduring work such as Irv 
ing hi-s given to us. and therefore never 
stood as Irving doe.s, the very ma.'iter of 
dramatic art. For Sir Henry Irving has 
inatle a period in the history of the Kng- 
llsh theater, he held audiences which are 
growing day by day more critir.il, his
pul>iic was far more cultured than that j X i jn lc tp r  o f  \\ '-ir IT o o rq  TTv in n  which Garrick drew, and he leaves behind " »tlK  i t l  O l >> tlF IlC t lrh  l l y i n i l
bim the memor>- o f a man generous and 
human, whom his friend.s h>ved, who had 
no enemies, and whose very de.ath wa.s 
worthy of his great career. There is to 
my mind something singularly touching in 
the fact that the last words ever uttered 
by Irving on the st.age were those of
Becket in that splendid ^ e n e  when he j jy  m .ARQI'IS DE C.\STELI-ANE.
fklls under the hand of the a.ssissin In , , ^  ,
Canterbury Cathe<lral, and crie.s as he Cable to The Telegram,
rinks dying on the altar steps ‘ i doj PARIS. Nov. 4.— For the benefit of 
commend my cause to God. Into Thy ¡those who ¡ire Intere.stcd in interna-

Sinds. O L«>rd. into Thy h.ands!” S ir.tional politics, I predict the fall of the 
enry lay on the altar step.s for some Rouvier ministry in the early d;iys of 
moments after the curtain h;id fallen, anil.this month. Everybody knows th:it dis- 

an attendant hurried toward him. touched cor<l reigns in this extraordinary mln-
. fala hands and felt thiit they w r e  cold, istry. I .s;iy extraordin;iry, because it
and Inquired If he was ill. D;ized and | seems almo.st incredible that M. Ber-
eonfused Irving struggled to his feet. Ex- teaux, the minister of war. shniil<l iiave
bausted he went before the footlights in | the audacity to salute the red flag, 
rasponae to the deafening cails. and' which is the ensign of the revolution- 
apoke a few words o f thank.s. then to h is jisn  ¡md th.it he should .stand by and 
hotel, where in the hail he fell again and listen quietly while the crowd sings

the “ Internationale," which is the 
hymn of the cut-throats, and in which 
all officers are designated as worthy 
of a death which is nothing short of 
as.sassination.

In no other song known to the 
French populace is the army held np 
to ridicule and disdain as It is in this. 
I f  the French constitution did not in
clude a clause according to which no 
minister can he deprived of his office 
when the chamber and the senate are 
not in session, there is little  doubt that 
M. Rouvier would hav’e ere this de
posed his r.ather too Independent co l
league. However, nothing w ill be lost 
by waiting. As soon as the wheels of 
the government begin to turn again we 
shall see M. Berteaux In the role of 
the pebble which w ill wreck the ma
chinery.

Spanish Monarch to Ho- 
coivo Hospitality

WILL ABEIVE MONDAY

Wl*'i

m V  ^

Young Southern Ruler Will 

Taste Famous Punch of W il

liam of Germany

__ ' • ’ ridcre over the Zambesi river in
(Copyright. 1905, by the Hearst Afrlc.i, which was opened for traffic 

Nows ServK-e ) only a slmrt time ago, ,ind which forms
LONDO.V, Nov. 4.— Photograph of one of the most Important llnk.s in the

(Cape to the Cairo railroad planned by

the late Cecil Rhodes and now In 
course of construction. Tlie steel bridge 
shown is a magnificent piece o f engi- 
n<*ering and was built under unusually 
difficult circumstances.

-X
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eet descendants o f kings to be married.
The princess Is the oldest daughter of 
the duke of Schelswig-Holstein and 
w ill be twenty before New Year's, 
while the duke Is one year her senior.

' PULL OP
MINISTfiy PfiEDICTED

of Cut-throats With No 

Great Alann

■was conscious no more.
Not alone his companions in his art. 

■but the king, the queen. President Roo.se- 
▼elt. the lord mayor of I»ndon, the di
rector of the Corned le Française were 
among the first to offer their corxlolence. 
but nothing spoke more eliiquently of the 
popularity of the man than the tears that 
coursed down the rouch cheeks of the 
•cene-shifters and theater employes as 
they came to bxik upon him for the last 
time.

That he should be burled in 'VVe.stmin- 
•ter Abbey is singularly fitting. It has 
been the custom for generations to give 
thla honor to the men who h.ave been 
pre-eminent In their walk of life, and one 
of the canons of the hi.storlc cathedral 
put It well when he said. “ Of the strength 
eC kU claim to burial In the Abbey there 
can be no manner o f question. He stood 
Without challenge at the head of hi.s pro- 
ftaaion, a profession whose statu.s h i has 
done so much to enrich and elevate. We 
•we him a debt of gratitude for an en- 
Mbiing Influence throughout half a cen
tury which It would be very hard to cx- 
•OTerate.”

And S» Henry Irving will lie be.slde Gar- 
tick within the precincts of London's 
(Teat abbey.

It is interesting and touching to recall 
the fact that when Tennyson lay upon 
hla death bed he thought of his play 
Which he Was never to see and asked hJs 
doctor when “ Becket”  was to be acted.

*Tn May,”  was the reply.
“Ah." said the dying poet, “ they nev'er 

dW me Justice with "The Promise of 
Hat.' but Irving will do me Ju.stice with 
*3ocket.”  *’ and Irving used’ to relate this, 
••d add. “ I always thought that a sacred 
•ijunctlon.”

So in the great poet’s greater part the 
eurtain of life was for him rung down.

It la many years since I  had the pleas
ure of meeting Sir Henry Irving, but 1 
•bail not readily forget the charm of his 
lOAoner when one night, after a perform- 
• ^ e  of Louis the Eleventh, 1 was taken 
Jy A friend of his to see him at the 
Lyceum Theater. His kindly and genial 
foceptlon have never been forgotten by 
®o. and I remember how earnest he 
looked when I told him h>fw much I 
thought he had done for the stage, and 
what a power for good I believed that 

drama would be under such influence 
As his.

Yesterday evening when night h.ad set 
_  the la.st Journey was made from the 
«ron ets  Burdett Coutts’ house, where 
w  ashes of Irving hed lain in state, to 
Ihe door of the abbey. Never was a 
®ore remarkable sight since the death of 
Qoeen Victoria than the mount.aln of 
j ®wers which covered the catafalque as 
It lay In the home of the oldest friend 
•od patron of the great actor. Nothing I

Two Notables Dead
The Baronne de Po illy  and the Duch

ess de Talleyrand both died within the 
same week. Both leave a reputation 
as leaders o f society, and great beau
ties. They were the last survivors of 
that famous coterie, railed the "coco- 
dettes,”  whd enlivened the court of 
Napoleon III. at Compelgne,

They were among those who made 
the crinoline fashionable. It  is to their

credit tliat their good ta.ste cultivated 
tliis ugly mode, and tliat in later ye.irt 
and indeed until tlie day of their deatll ' 
almo.st they eontinued to he the leaders 
o f fasliion in tlieir own cla.ss. For 
tliirty -five  years tiiesi* two remarkable 
women set the younger generation the 
example o f elegance and gaiety. I 
know of no one worthy to fill their 
plaee.s in the ranks of the .aristocracy.

Nowadays in i ’ari.s the queerw of so
ciety aro not Parisiennes, they are 
Americans. It is from the states that 
come the charm and elegance of the 
French c.aplt.al It Is a pe.aceful In
vasion if you like, hut neverthele.ss an 
in v.asion.
\  Revolu tionary .\rlstorm t

Fount d'Hansson\'ilIi\ grandson of 
Madame de Staël, member o f the 
French academy and erstwhile presi
dent of tlie royall.st p.arty in Paris, is 
engaged in scandalizing aristocratic so- 
rlet.v. The count has taken an ultra 
up-to-date attitude on the subject of 
the separ.ation of church and state. 
He advocates the separation, not from 
Its politic.al side, but because he Is 
of tlie opinion that the church ought 
to he made to stand alone, .and should 
be Independent of the government sup
port.

Fount d’Haussonville hohlly says 
that so long as the church depend.s 
upon the state for Its liv ing the Falh- 
olics w ill not contrll)ute ns they should 
to its support. Fonserv.af I ve society 
Is horrified to see one of its most aris
tocratic memliers take so revolution
ary a stand, as you may well suppose 
the count 1.« the t.argct o f considerable 
comment, all o f which is not compli
mentary. However, it is a pleasure 
to see a m.an have the courage of his 
own opinions, and whether right or 
wrong. Fount d'Haussonville deserves 
our admiration for his frankness.
New Paris Anihoress

A new authoress ha.s appeared on 
the horizon o f French literature. f?he 
springs from the ranks of the aristoc
racy. A fter the Countess do Noalles 
we had the Duchess de Rohan. A fter 
the Duchess de Rohan comes the Coun
tess de G.allard.

This delightful woman, who Is the 
personification o f grace and In telli
gence, has shown herself an accom
plished historian. As a de.scendant of 
the famous Mile, de la Valllere, she 
pos.sesses In the archives o f her fam* 
lly a number o f the letters exchanged 
between K ing I>ouls XIV, and his lady 
love. The Countess de Gallard has 
had the idea of grouping around these 
historic missives all the documents

(Copyright, 1905, by Hearst News 
Service.)

BERLIN , Nov. 4.— This unique pho-

tograph was taken during the recent 
large German army maneuvers and 
shows the kaiser In the center of the 
picture as he is shaking hands with

Field Marshal Count von Huelsen 
Haeseler, thanking him for tlie mas 
terly way in which he had handled 
the large bodies of troops.

In.

kave ever seen was more tragic than the
•knple hear.s.« which passed within the 

Aod the coffin tenderly lifted In 
Arms of his son. and his faithful 

■•fvant. and laid In the little chapel of 
Faith within the abbey walls, where 

whu** by A P’*ll most unique
was -Sent aiionym)us!y. although 

y y y  have gue..<.>«'d who the mourner was, 
• • »P ^ r y  made :;:uitl leaves, and thus

enveloped with the Insignia of triumph, 
with the large candles flickering In the 
darkness like «ta.s In a night sky. ho 
rested, the night before the Interment, 
while women watchers kept guard over 
the dead. This morning the glass win
dows. touching the ancient walls and the 
forest of arches and the sombre pillara 
with radiant light.

An Immense concourse of people waited 
In the great nave, from the west door • 
to the chancel gate, flowers Ilqed the, 
way. wreathes, crosses and devices sent; 
b-' the innumerable filtnd.s of the great 
man. It seemed to me that there was 
something Infinitely patheUc In this pub
lic gathered there, the public which had 
so long been his friend, and who hadj 
gained from him so much. Silently the, 
serried masses sat awaiting the first • 
notes of the chant that should herald 
the procession, while from time to time - 
Purcell’s glorious music rolled through the ■ 
vaulted arches, trembling away into thej 
solemn silence of the dim aisles. At last. I 
far away In the cloisters, came the notes 
of the familiar hymn. “ Brief life is hare 
oui portion.”  and then the great proces
sion filed up the abbey and pasaed within 
the chancel arch. By a special privilege 
I was at this point permitted to go to 
the gallery above Poets’ Corner, so that 
I might witness every part of the Im- j 
presslve ceremony. There, beneath Shake- i 
.speare’s monument wa.n the open grave,- 
lined with purple draperj-.

The stately .service proceeded with 
rrulm and anthem »n l  Ihi.i sprang rut 
clear and exquisite the tones of Tenny- 
ren’s last hymn, “ Crossing the Bar,”  and 
as the words died softly away, we felt 
how true and deep was the phlloaiiphy of 

utteraoe Uiet w * oame from UM

h«art of the FiOi-nal. and we once more 
go hack to the unfathomaMe depths of 
that same love. A great hush fell upon 
the vast multitude, and so came the 
closing rite, “ Dust to dust, ashes toi 
a.'hes,”  and Henry Irving lay In Poeta’ 
Corner beside the great ones who have 
Illuminated the Englhsh-speaklng race.

The greatest tribute, however, to my 
mind that was paid to Henry Irvnig lay 
In the fact that after the pageant was 
over and friends met. It wa.s not of his 
greatne.ss or of hla genius that they spake, 
hut rather of the kindness and gener
ousness of his heart and of his many 
deeds, which might be called little acts of 
kindness, but which meant, In a man 
whose nervous strength was so often over
taxed. the outflowing of sympathy which 
wa.s never checked by selBshness or 
marred by vanity.

And yet Irving was a strong man, and 
all who knew him felt the i>ower of his 
command. All the employes of his thea
ter loved him, but .all stood In awo of 
him, the awe which men feel whem they 
desire the approbation o f the maiV they 
admire.

The mcst apt words that have been 
wiitten on Henry Irving, to mv mind, 
have appeared In the periodical which we 
are apt to associate with the lighter side 
of life, but I think It is true to say that 
hunicr Is never rightly understood save

which hear upon the life  o f her Illus
trious .ancestor, and is proving herself 
.a con^scientious and hard working l it 
erary woman.

With great skill she has sifted the 
avheat from the chaff In the m.oss of 
papers through which she has had to 
■waile, and is engaged In compiling 
what w ill be one of the most enter
taining volumes one could find. In a 
short while her history o f the hitherto 
hidden Incidents In the life  o f the re- 
markaiile beauty, 1̂  Valllere, will be 
given to the public, and we shall learn 
some astonishing things about the 
woman who, a fter enjoying the favor 
of the greatest king France ever had, 
decided to end her days behind the 
walls o f a convent, and to exchange the 
silks and Jewels o f the court for the 
austere garments o f a nun.
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Anglesey’s Family Reported to 

Have Made Formal Pro

posal to King

: * v
. *¡i'A  V
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SWTTZERLAND’S BASTILE, WHERE LUCHENI IS CONFINED.

BY PAU L LAMBETH. 
(Copyright, 1905. by the Hearst News 

Service.)
Special Cable to The Telegram.

LONDON, Nov. 4.—Princess I ’atricia of who was the co-respondent In the action

The young man made himself very 
charming and took the old lady for a 
short run. When the car returned to the 
big hou.se in Belgrave square the old l:idy 
got out. and pressing half a crown into 
the olushing youth’s hand, said:

"There you are. my boy, and please 
don't spend it on drink.”

The young man drove back to his em
ployer, the Hon. Charles Rolls, son of 
i » r d  Llangattock, and indignantly related 
his experience . “ Well, think yourself 
Jolly lu<:ky,”  said Mr. Rolls. “ The last 
time I saw that old woman she gave me 
only a shilling.”

« M M
The chief topic of conversation In the 

Leicestershire hunting district Just now 
is the marriage of Lady Hartopp. one of 
the famous Wilson girls, to Earl Cowley,

Connaught—or Prlnce.ss ” Pat,”  as she Is 
known at court—Is “ engaged”  (by gossip) 
at least once a month to an eligible 
prince, but In all probability she will 
never marry a foreign prince or a roy
alty .at all. There Is real foundation, how
ever, foe the rumor that the young Mar
quis of Anglesey’s family have approaches 
the king with a formal prc^sal.

The young marquis has Just obtained his 
commission in the Guards and is In every 
way as eligible fer the hand of a royal 
princess as the Duke of Fife, who mar
ried the king’s daughter, or the Duke 
or Argyll, who married the king’s fa
vorite slater; for, although the young 
marquis la not of the same rank, it would 
be an essy matter to confer a dukedom 
upon him. The young marquU. who ad
mires the princess Immensely, will, as 
soon aa he late and much-talked-of mar- 
qui.s of Anglesey's debts are paid, be an 
extremely rich man.

Although hts estates and houses are de
nuded of many treasures, he will In .a 
few years reap all the benefits of_ tha 
coal fleld.s and other properties belonging 
to the family. The young marquis Is 
ground landlord of the best part of Bur- 
ton-on-Trent, on which the famous Bass 
and other breweries are built, and the 
leases are soon to fall in.

•t M at
Now that It has become the fashion for 

“ younger sons” of the arl.ito'*:-! y to en
ter the motor car bu.slness. It l.s extremely 
difficult for the ordinary would-be pur
chaser to distlnriLsh between the pre- 
fes.slonaI chauffeur and the aristocratic 
driver who occasionally shows of a car lor 
a Client.

There are now at least thirty young
hv th< « •  who have equally a deep si.nse| men of noble families learning to be me- 
of T-athos; chanics and taking customers for runs
• Rinit down the curtain, for the play la! with the result that some amusing mis- 

done.
Let the brief lights die out and dart.- 

ress fall.
Yopder to that real Ilf© he has his call;

And the loved fAce behirfda the eternei 
Sun.”

for divorce brought by Sir Charles Har
topp again.st his wife.

The wedding takes place In Colombo, 
where Earl Cowley, having gone on 
ahead, awaits hla bride. The wedding, of 
course, causes no surprise, but what has 
amused the hunting gost îps is the fact 
that very soon after the ceremony Earl 
Cowley Intends to go aw.ay “ on his own” 
for a year’s big game shooting, and It Is 
not Improbable that he may wind up his 
trip by a vl.alt to the Rockies.

Lady Hartopp. as soon as she becomes 
Countess Cowley, will return Immediate
ly to her beloved Leicestershire, where 
she will live with Lady Augusta Fane, 
one of the most popular hunting women 
In the district. Being with La«fy Au
gusta means tbat Lady Cowley will be re
ceived a.i warmly as she was before her 
troubles began.

Mrs. A. Ladanburg and Mrs. Frank 
Mackey have decided to live together this 
hunting season at lyiamington, and both 
will hunt with the several packs of War
wickshire hounds and at the same time 
will entertain a number of American 
girls In London who do not hunt.

Ml-«s Evelyn Bigelow, Mrs. Poultney 
Bigelow’s eldest daughter, who is now be- 
ginnng to reap the benefits of her cure 
at 8- liwalhach. will spend a few weeks 
with 5:rs. Mackey and Mrs. Larenburg at 
I>«anilngion. Ml.ss Bigelow, now that she 
is stronger. Is being invited everywhere. 
She has all the wit of her mother, com
bined with good looks, and Is able to 
make any party "go.”

Last week she was the belle at a big 
luncheon party given by the Sassons, the 
king's great friends, and Princess Alexis 
Dolgoicuki gave a dinner party for Miss 
Bigelow before leaving for Switzerland.

Miss Mildred Bigelow, the second 
daughter, who has been made ao much of

PI6H T S J  PilEEDOM
Anarchist Who Killed Eliza

beth of Austria Almost 

Makes His Escaiie

I takes have been made. Lsist week a ” on the other side,”  haa now'declded to 
young cousin of the Duke of Beaufort ■ Join her mother In London and to go on 
was instructed by his employers to take later to Paris to study art in one of the 
a car round to the bouse of a newly famous studios. Bha has great talent, but 
rich lady the wife of a retired trades- she is taking this step contrary to tb« 
man i wlshcs ol her (amlly.

GENEV'A. Nov. 4 —Luchenl. the an 
nrchl.st w!’v> assassinated the Ehnpress 
Elizabeth cf Austria, seven years ago. 
has made a desperate but unsuccessful 
attempt to escape from the Eveche prison, 
Geneva, known as the Swiss Bastile, 
where he is undergoing Imprisonment for 
life.

Since hl.s conviction Lucheni hag always 
lieen more or less unmanageable, sullen 
and brutal. He has a fairly well lighted 
and decent cell and has even been offered 
n companion In the shape of a fellow 
convict, hut when the governor of the 
prl.son made the suggestion. Lucheni broke 
the a'lence which he had kept for months 
and with the moat filthy oaths swore he 
would kill .anyone that they brought Into 
his cell. He haa been given the easy 
work of making felt slippers and,card
board bf*xeH and at times works stead
ily at h's task, but at other times he tears 
the iTiaterials given him into fragments 
and cnhllenges his guards to starve him 
to death.

After a recent spell like thla the gov
ernor of the prison. Captain ' Alexandre 
Perrin, came *o try to reason with the 
mad criminal.

No sooner had he set foot inside the 
cell than Lueneni, with the fury of a 
tiger, sprang at his throat and ignoring 
the blows of tbe warders, clung for some 
mirutes with the tenacity of a bulldog 
until the governor was nearly choked. 
Since then extra precautions have been 
taken.

For some time Lucheni behaved with 
unusual ouletness. For several days he 
had been languid and apparently ailing. 
He wa.s ciiilously gentle and the ward
ers felt sure that the man was really 
weak and 111. The result was that the 
usual discipline was relaxed and on Oct. 
9 a warder known as Big Jean looked In 
Luchenl’s cell and saw. as he thought, 
laivhonl lying unconscious on the floor. 
He eutcied the cell and suddenly a nooM 
of fine cold was slipped over hla neck 
and waf drawn tisfaUy into the flMta,i

(Special Cable to The 'Telegram—Copy
right, 1905, by Hearst News Servk:e.> 

BY MALCOLM CI.ARKB.
BERLIN, Nov. 4.—The city of Berlin 

U all ready to give a cordial welcome to 
icing Alphonso of Spain, who left hU 
capital yesterday, and who Is expected 
to arrive here on Monday, accompanied 
by M. Rloa, his minister of foreign a f
fairs.

On the evening of that day he will he 
the guest of the Kaiser at a banquet in 
the K.yal palace. All day Tuesday he 
will l> ■ on horseback, while the whole 
gairison of Berlin will pass in review be- 
fcr,. him. and when the Kaiser will en- 
dcivor to show him that the German sol
diers are superior to the French.

»In IVediiisdiiy the Kaiser and his young 
guest Will slicoi »leer at Oralneuburg. and 
in the evening Alphonso will have a 
chance to taste the Kaiser’s famoua 
punch, whose effects every German cKJurt- 
ier dreads. It is safe to say that he will 
rest all day Thursday.

From thi.s city the young king will go 
to Munich, to be present at the official 
declaration of Infanta Maria Theresa'a 
engagement to her cousin. Prince Ferdi
nand of Bavaria

The Kaiser is greatly worried over tlM 
.spread of the revolutionary movement In 
Rus.sia. which Is known to be far stronger 
than pres.s dispatches indicate.

During the week he ha.s had several 
conferences with the Russ'an ambassador, 
and II is thought that he has t-ffered the 
<'zar tc send German trixips to his a.ssist- 
ance in case the Rus.sian soldiers should 
!'i‘f.isc to fire on the people. Germans by 
the hundred.  ̂ are arriving from all parts 
of Ru.«sia. and all report that the situa
tion of the czar is de.sparate.

The czarina is said to he on the verge 
of c»''lapse. and preiiaratl<ms have been 
mad“ to send her and her children to 
I arm=tadt. although she refuses to go 
unit ss the czar accompanies her.

A »1 pjiatoh from Coiienhagen states that 
itlrcr.dv two weeks ago Czar Nicholas was 
ready to grant a constitution similar to 
tl.e English, hut was prevented from do
ing so by the Holy Synod, which Im- 
ire.'-sfd it upon him that he had no right 
to (urtaii the autocratic authority of his 
son and he is now in doubt as to what 
to <lo.

f' Poor Sultan Abdel Hamid has probably 
I never been as disgusted with life as h* M 
now. Threatened by assassins from all 
sides, and surrounded by spies and plot
ters. it needed only the action of tto  
United States ambassador. Leishman, to 
fill his cup of sorrow to the brim. As 
i? will be remembered, the ambassador 
some time ago appointed himself pro
tector of a certain Vartanian.

This man, an Armenian by birth and 
an .\merlcan citizen by choice, has long 
been known by the Turkish police as • 
dangerous revoiutii>ni.st. and this spring, 
coming supposedly according to the com
mand of a revolutionary committee, mur
dered a wealthy merchant.

He was caught and sentenced to death. 
Befor»». however, the sentence could be 

executed the United States ambassador 
Intervened and demanded a new trial, 
which was granted, liut which again re
sulted in the accused being sentenced to 
be hung. It i.s evident, however, that 
the murderer will not be hung as long as 
I cishman i.s in Constantinople, as he has 
evidently made up his mind to save the 
lift of the scoundrel at any co«?t.

A few d.ays ago he once more went to 
the sultan and .said that unless a third 
trial was granted the Armenian acquitted 
an American fleet would bombard Con
stantinople. and now Abdel Hamid does 
not see any way out of the dilemma, as 
the guilt of the Armenian is proved be
yond any doubt, and to acquit him would 
mean to encourage revolutionists to fur
ther deeds of violence.

while with iron fmgers I^ychenl forced a 
gag cf felt Into his mouth.

"When the man fell unconscious to the 
ground luchrnl took hta keys and coolly 
walked cut <'f his cell and along a cor
ridor ».ntil a large massive door barred 
hi.s way. This he unlocked and found bis 
way uiicha’ leiigod to the inner court yard 
of the prison. Here, while ha was At
tempting to find the key to open the main 
ertranee he was noticed and a passing 
warder grappled with him.

I.uchenl. who has greatly gained In 
weight and strength since his imprison
ment, fought like a perfect devil, and. 
though additioival aid soca came, the 
warder wlio first seized him paid heavily 
for his smartness. His cheek bone Is 
laid open from temple to chin by a blow 
which I.ucher.i r.tiuck him with the heavy 
bunch of keys, two of his ribs were 
broken by a kicc, while three of his 
fingers were almost bitten off by the 
sharp. Jagged fangs of the murderer.

Lucheni at last was secured and was 
locked In his cell in a straight-jacket, 
where he raged like a wild beast througdi 
the iiight.

The warders are furious* that their priA- 
oner f-hould have so got .the better of 
them, more particularly as they are not 
allowed to give him any corporal punish
ment In letum for his savagery. H* 
will row be reduced for a time to a breaS 
and water diet, and will be placed In •  
dark cell.
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(Mr. Davu p T t 1« th# or««t«*t living 
AmWIcan Rotitleal MrtoonIM. Tha ac
companying articia and akatchaa v 
praparad axelualvaly for tha Newspaper 
Bntarprisa Aaaoclatlon, of which Tha Teia« 
§pMn la a cllantr—Kd.)

Taklnc hinch the other day In New York 
with John Bumai M. P.. of England, 
and other distinguished men and women, 
tha wlwla converaatkm ran to the great 
money stealers of America, not the people 
In priaon, but tha real thieves who are all. 
or most of them, at large. Mr. Burns was 
anxious to get at the cause of, as he 
put It, "the wholesale graft In America." 
We argued long and loud, but got at no 
eoncluakm other than our system was a 
school for graft and that our political 
"boaaear* were In. a great measure the 
worst people In the whole world, that 
there was but one remedy and that rem- 
idy "publicity,”  expoeure In the press, 
and that when bosses appear on the 
horixon they should be set upon at once 
ay the press of the country, and never 
let up on till. If possible, they are landed 
'm Jail.

A  boss la a peculiar thing. If you stop 
|r> think of It. What la a boas? He U 
lenerally
A Costs#, Cunning Crestura
who onco asked some lowly one of the 
itreet comer to do something. The weak 
aeraon obeyed and the Boss had one man 
Se could command by giving him a smile 
Uid a cigar. The underling told another 
)f his kind and othera UII finally this 
lomineering one could truthfully say tltat 
Mi controlled twenty men on election day.

The Boes known to at least twenty was 
ipoken of as Important, thus paid to de- 
Iver his moral cowarda and did. Next 

he was in a position to demand gen- 
recognition from the alleged big ones; 

bad half the crooks In town under his 
and In a few years, by standing by 

Ms thugs, he controlled all of that ele- 
■OBt and their allies, and then at the 
lenventlon the state senators and repre- 
isntatlvcs found the Boss In power. Thus 
Oiey sought him, and were ¿ad to keep 
from farm work by wearing nla collar.

Thus the Bose eteets the governor and 
United States senators, sends who he 
Minta to congress, as he usually controls 
Oie conventions. Seemingly great men 

o frowned at tha Idea of paying the 
first Boss to deliver hla twenty thugs now 
find themselves and their (Mowing un
der the poww of the Boss, which they 
now can a "maehlne." but which is still 
a Boss, the moat powerful and danger- 
sua criminal on public bighwaya.

A  corrupter of law, a stuffer of the 
ballot box, a man living from graft, whose 
every dollar la tainted, the hyena of tha 
human raca And we stand for him. even 
permit him. in many states, to go to the 
rnlted States senate and there occupy a 
seat, when. If Justice could reign for a 
brief period, it would send him to prison, 
where he would at least know wlwit to 
So. But the days of the boss will come 
to an end and he will soon bo 
CIsssed With Other Criminals
and share their lot.

Publicity and real men in power will 
put him down for the long count.

In America today there are two great 
fights against bossLsm. The feeling la all 
ever the country, but In New York City 
and Ohio the fight Is bitter, and In each 
Sf these places there is a great buss and 
his henchmen living from graft. They 
steal the franchises and nob the poor, they 
license crime and divvy with the robber. 
But their life Is growing to an end. be- 
sausa the public, through the fearless 
press, have learned their game^ and all 
that Is required Is a few years of hon
est ballot, and you will find the bo.sses, 
pious fat men, cool about the head from 
close hair cuts, working easy, living on 
plain food and getting full nights' rest, 
perhaps commanding tfher weaker con
victs to pass a chew of tobacco, but noth- 
tng more.

In Cincinnati and Ohio tha people are

I

■ í̂ém
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TYP IC A L AMERICAN PO LIT IC AL BOS SES.

Just waking up to what baa been on their 
barks. A  man that can liberate criminals, 
that they may vote his ticket. If his men 
are elected, without stopping to think, 
will likely wire the press in general. "Oud 
reigns—the grand old party still lives.”  

They call themselves leaders; It’s a

happen to the country would be. If In 
the large citlea the boeees wtould cloee 
up the BchoUs, double the gas rate and 
water billt raise the oar fares to 10 cents, 
and then after the easy cltlxen stood this 

I a few years he would vote right when
wonder Mr, Ccet doesn't say. "M e and, there was a poUtlcal boss In the scales.
Lincoln,”  and Murphy of New York should 
pay tha same tribute to Jefferson.

The public la to blame. It hasn't suf
fered enough. The best thing that could

Send the bosses tbemselves to the senate; 
part of them are there, and the rest are 
trying to get up courage etH>ugh to face 
th« press galleries. Imagine Cox. Mur
phy and all the rest, real aenators, icsmg-

ing around in seats once occupied by 
Vest, Ingalls, Sherman and men of their 
kind. As it Is today there
Should Be an Admission
charged to se^ the senate, the proceeds 
to go to erecting monuments of them in 
the public parks.

The methods of the boes are Interest
ing. In New York there are two; one 
tends to the state, the other to the city. 
Platt used to control the state and Crok- 
er the city. It was mutual; they would

have each other Investigated about ooce 
every terra. Finally Mr. Croker's Jitrve 
gave out and he passed It to Murphy, a 
man he could trust to get all there was 
to be had. Platt hung on Odell, told him 
how young he was looking and how they 
couldn't get along without him; and the 
old veteran sat hour after hour in the oíd 
errner In tha Fifth Avenue hotel, where 
he used to give orders. But he waited in 
vain. Odell and hla men met at other 
places, the old senator was too feeble to 
follow, so he spent month after month 
watching the bell boys pass and repass, 
wondering If he waa late. Finally the 
convention came o if at a different place 
and the first ho saw was In the papers. 
Odell had "harvested the crop." Hls con
tract wth Murphy evidently read strange; 
and if hls friend had let him alone he 
wouldn’t have nominated a candidate at 
all this fall. Finally he tried eeveral 
and one accepted, which really gave him 
a fright. Hls cloeeat friends will not 
admit that he sold out, but will say in 
a low tone that they fear "he's In politics 
for the money.”  and with Murphy on 
both Bides and Odell the same. Mr. Hearst 
will come near being elected, and If he Is 
there will be bkink contracts Boating down 
th® bay like saw logs during a freshet 
In the western streams.

I  ^av6 and tn^t n «ir ly  all of the
big boeses of recent years. Their meth- 
mls are slightly different, but they arrive 
at the same goal. Platt Is more of the 
sly fox—Murphy o f the cold, undlvldlng 
sort—Ordier was the shrewd grabber who 
thought out big schemes and deals. He 
had to know hls men a long time before 
he trusted them with much, and onre a 
"fumble o f the ball.”  never tried again— 
he was done with them.

Hugh McLaughlin of Brooklyn waa one 
of the old type;
He Grew Rich SlowSi*
then the Murphys, but kept more frtends.

Boss Fllley of St. I^outs built up the 
fine government o í graft that gave Gov
ernor Folk hls opportunity, and he 
smashed the so-callÿl “ machine,”  which 
really means "band M thieves.”

|In San (Ftanclscov though, waa the 
finest type of the reel boss, the late Sam 
Rainey. It  was good to see him. He 
made no hones of It. You could by look
ing tell what he was, and he took It for 
granted and believed that an honest man 
was one that wvnuld stay bought. In get
ting my first picture o f him he bruised 
mv body some. After we grew to be quit* 
friendly he told me oí hls methods, and 
they were startling, they were so simple. 
He always referred to himself as the 
good government club, without smiling. 
Oalng to Rainey’s looks, one of the best 
cartoons T ever drew was made by sim
ply writing under hls picture as he leaned 
against the side of the sUble where he 
st(Od. "8am Rainey, reformer.”  To see 
It In print hurt him, it discredited him 
with the thugs, and once he lost 4*i?**‘ 
confidence, he w.ns gone.

Sam Rainey weighed close to 300 pounds, 
hls nose wa.sn't big enough to blow and 
he had spent sv> much of hls life in dark 
corners that the light hurt his eyes. Hls 
hand.s looked Uke dustpans and rings 
c( uldn’t be put on hls fngers without 
grease; bis diamond on the shirt was of 
the old school and yellow, hut it did the 
work. Weaker men and officials fell for 
it. hecAUse it outnumbered theirs in 
carats. His hair never had to b* cut. It 
sort of fought with Itself and kept Itself 
thin and gruff. But with all. If he was 
your friend, you had a real one. he would 
do more different things for you than any 
other. He
Was Naturally Gruff
and spoke In tones between B flat and B 
flat. But there wa.s nothing sweet about 
him. He never ate candy; he ate cigars. 
I f  you paid him for hls support, you 
got It, if you paid enough. This sum
mer I  saw his last cloee relative, who 
was telling me of Sam’s true self. ” Do 
you know," she said, "there wasn’ t a 
week passed that Sara didn't get some 
peor feller let out of Jail.”

nio MEH BUHIIED TO 
DEIIH ] |  W T C iE O I

Almost Unbelievable Condi

tions Exist Among Ignorant 

Peasants of Russia

O
horrible crime. 

The harvest

DESSA. Nov. 4. 
-Intending It as an 
expiatory offering to 
drive away impend
ing famine and ruin. 
peasan‘̂ 8 at St-iza- 
krieza committed a

inhas been the worst 

many years, and the peas<int3 believed 
their misfortune was caused by one Opl- 

roff, 70, long suspected of having secret 
leallngs with the devil. It wa.s form.illy 
rasolved at a meeting of village elders 
to kill Opiroff. Fearing that an ordi- 
■ary execution might not extei^lnate the

This

TH E  BURNING OP OPIROPP.

evil spirit, they decided to burn the old 
man .tUvc.
Human Sacrifice

They prep-sred a bonfire of woo<I

is what the 
doctor

**Mo  ̂Pfay^cs are Dangeroos.** A  good
doctor is particular about the medicines he 
procribea, and, therefore, he never allows his 
patient to take any physic thst makes him 
weak. A  physic that leaves one weak does 
great harm to the muscles lying along the 
walls o f  the stomach, bowels and intestines.
Such a physic so shocks the muscles that they 
cannot soon recover their strength and there
fore a case o f  constipation is developed. TTie 
bowels must be clcansad again before the 
muscles have regained sufficient strength to do 
so voluntarily, and lo  another and stronger 
dose o f  the physic must be taken. This forms 
what is known as the » ‘ Physic Habit.**

DcCaldwdlk Snrupftmin
is a safe physic because it so atrengthens the 
bowel musclea that they can perform their 
functions without any forther aid. This great 
remedy has nnequaled tonic properties which
gives great strength to all parts o f  the stomach, ______________
bowels and intestines. A  dose w ill give an excellent bowel movement and „  
refresh and give strength to the patient that he w ill soon be able to get aloni| 
without any medicine whatever.

A ll dru¿isu seU Dr. CaldweU’a Syrup Pepsia at 50c and |i.oo a bottle. 
M o » « 7  b a c k  t#  aao« s a t ia k a k .

P e p s in  S r r u p  C o .  •  M o n t i c e l l o »  111.

the vlIHge green, and then wen^ In a 
body .and dragged the old man, too feeble 
to resist, to the pyre. He wa.s tied to a 
stack of woo<l. men, women and chil
dren gathered round, and the wife of one 
of the village elders set fire to the fagots. 
In a few minutes Oplrofr. frantically 
shrlekln.? for mercy, expired, amid the 
rejoicings of the villagers.

To the surprise of the peasants the 
death of the "sorcerer" brought about no 
Improvement In their harvests. Tho 
drouth continued, the ca'ttle died, and tha 
villagers were unable to obtain expected 
reductions In their taxes. One of the 
older peasants remembereil that they had 
forgotten to perform the rite of exorcising 
the evil spirit.
Acme of Fanaticism

The villagers thereupon marched to the 
grave at midnight and exhumed the 
charred remains. To the spot where Opt. 
rofr had been burned to death the bones 
were eacorferl by a long procession, head- 
*«! by trumpeters and flute players. Opl- 
ro ffs bones wer© placed on the ground, 
and a company of peasants executed a 
Strang© dance round them, to weird mu
sic by the trumpeters.

this exorcism was proceeding, the 
village priest. Father Constantine, sud
denly appeared.

The peasants greeted him with en
thusiasm. believing he had come to be
sprinkle the sorcerer’s remains with holy 
water, and thua lend a religious aspect 
to the caremony.

Fktbar Coastaatlna, howaver, rebuked

THB TW O VICTIMS
OF AW FU L RUSSIAN #

PEASANT FANATICISM

THE OLD MAN OPIROFF.

WlOySE THE PEOPLE,
THEN I T C H ,  SM S  FOLK

Missouri Governor S«ays Cy

clone Will  Follow Public’s 

Waking U p

CHAPTER XX V . *
M Y SEXTRET,

There followed for me another three 
daya of unremitting work. Then midway 
through one morning I threw my pen from 
me with a great sense of relief. I  had 
finished. I  threw open my front door, 
and It seemed to me that the sun and 
the wind and the birds were calling.

So I  walked northward down on the 
beach, across the grass-sprinkled sand
hills and the mud-bottomed marshes. As 
I walked, my thought# went back to that 
terrible half-hour at Blaster Grange. I 
thought o f Ray. The man’s sheer brutal
ity appalled mo. I believed In him now 
wholly, I believed at least In hls honesty, 
hls vigorous and trenchant loyalty. But 
the ways of the man were surely brutal 
to torture even vermin caught In the 
trap, and that woman, adventuress though 
she might be, had flinched before him In 
agony, as though her very nerves were 
being hacked out of her body. And Blen- 
avon, too! Surely he might have re
membered that he was her brother. He 
might have helped him to retain Just a 
portion of hls self-respect. Was he as 
severe on every measure o f wrong-do
ing? I fancied to myself the meeting on 
that lonely road between the poor white
faced creature who had looked In upon 
my window, and this strong merciless 
man. Warmed with exercise as I  was, 1 
shivered. Ray reminded me of those grim 
figures of th© Old Testament. An eye 
for an eye, a life for a life, were pre
cepts with him Indeed. He was as In
exorable as fate Itself. I feared him. 
and I knew why. I feared him when 1 
thought of Angela, almost over-sensitive, 
so delicate a flower to be held In hls 
strong, merciless grasp.

Then, far away, coming toward me 
along the sands, I saw her. Already she 
had seen me. She waved her hand.

" I  could not stay Indoors.”  she said. 
"Besides. I  have news! My father Is 
coming down today, and, I  think, some 
of the others.”

Then the smile faded from her lips, and 
tho anxiety of a sudden thought possessed 
her.

" I  have not heard a word from Colonel 
Ray.”  she said. “ It terrifies me to think 
that he may have told my father about 
Blenavon."

"You must insist upion it that he docs 
not.”  I  declared. "Your brother has left 
England, has he not?”

"H e is at Ostend.”
"Then Colonel Ray will keep hls word."

I  assured her. "Besides, you have writ
ten to him, have you not?”

" I  have written,”  she answered. "Still,
I am afraid. He will do what he thinks 
right, whatever It may be.”

"H e will respect your wishes,”  I  said. 
She smiled a little bitterly.
"He is not an easy person to Influence.”  

she murmured. ‘T doubt whether my 
wishes, even my prayers, would weigh 
with him a particle against his own Judg
ment. And he is severe—very severe.” 

“ Next week.”  she said abruptly, " I  must 
go bark to London.”

It was too sudden! I  could not keep 
back the little exclamation of despair. She 
walked for some time with her head 
turned away from me. a.s though some
thing on the dark clear horizon across the 
waters had fascinated her, but I  caught 
a glim(>se of her face, and I knew that 
my secret had escaped me. Whether I 
was glad or sorry I could not tell. My 
thrughts were all In hopeless confu.slon. 
When she spoke, there was a certain re
serve In her tone. I knew that things 
would never again be exactly the same 
between us. Yet she was not angry! I 
hugged that thought to myself. She 
was startled and serious, but she was not 
angry.

"One season Is very much like another.”

she said, "but It la not pooolble tto alk 
sent onaeelf altogether. Thao afteraqS 
there is Cowes and Homburg, and iM s  
ways have a plan for at least three w e £  
In SooUand. I  believe we shall close I t o *  
cheater altogether.”  “

"H e never spends the summer harwt 
she answered. "W© ar© generally tae 
gether after July, so perhaps," she addsB. 
"you may have to endure more of aS  
comiMiny than you think.”

She locked at m© with a faint, pi 
ing smile. How dsre she? I  waa i. 
of myself now, and I  answered her 
ly.

" I  shal! be very sorry to leave h «^ 4  
I said. " I  hope if my work lasts so low  
that I  shall be able to go on with I t t f  
the 'Brand.' ”  “

"You are rather a surprising persoikl. 
she remarked, "In many ways. And yxB’

love tM|
certainly have strange tastes.'

"Is  It a strange taste to 
place?”  I  asked.

"O f course not. But, on the otbig 
hand, it Is strange that you shouM hfe 
content to remain here IndeflnltHy. 8otW 
tude is all very well at times, but at yaga 
age 1 think that the vigoroua life of to 
great city should have many attractloM 
for you. L ife here, after all, muat b 2  
come something of an abstraction.”  t 

" I t  contents me," 1 declared shortly. 1' 
"Then I am not sure that you ara *H 

an altogether healthy frame of mlnd!^ 
she answered, coolly. "Have yog no gm« 1 
bitions?”  I

"Such os I  have,”  I  muttered. i
hopeless. They were built on ogg
they have fallen.”  .,

"Then reconstruct them,** she 
"You ore far too young to speak wU*i
such a note of finality.”  1

"Some day.”  I  answered, ripimg
I shall. A t present I  am content to M«« t 
on amongst the fragments. Oao  ̂
only imagination. The thlngg one 
about are always more beautiful and , 
haps mors satisfying than the tbtiBi' 
does.*'

Again our eyes m et and 1 fanelod tlM|' 
this ..ime she was looking a UtUe fr|ghU 
ened. A t any rate she knew. I  wag BM  '* 
of that. ,

"W hat an Ineffective sort of proeoiAi' 
Ing!" she murmured. I

“ There Is something. Lady Angalk'* t  
said, "which, i f  you would forgive flgr- 
Impertinence o f it, I  should very am|| 
like to ask you."

She moved her head slowly, as thaRA 
giving a tacit consenL But I  do m Bi 
think that she waa quits praparad ft g ' 
what I  asked her. ^

"When are you going to marry CoioMI
Ray?” •IShe locked at me quickly, almost 
tively, and I  saw that her cheeks wan j 
flushed. There was a look In har Oim i 
too, which I could not fathom, ' .i

"The date is not decided yeL" aha laNkl 
"You krow there la some talk of traaMoiJ 
in Egypt, and If so. he might havg to 1 
leave at a moment’s notice," 4

" It  wll! not be. at any ratA befoiw tta , 
autumn, then?”  I  persisted.

"N o !"
I  drew a little breath of reli^. 1 

reckless whether she heard it or noL 
denly she paused.

"W ho Is that?”  she asked.
I recognized him at once—A amall 

figure, standing on the top of 
hill H little way off, and regarding 
steadily. It was the dukei,

"Your father!”  I  said.
We qulckaned our pace. I f  Lady Ah 

was in any way discomposed she fhamB 
no signs of i t  She waved her hand, ait 
the duke solemnly removed his haL 

"1 am so glad that be has come M b 
before the others,”  she said. *1 aM 
longing to have a talk with him.

THB PRIEST CONSTANTINE.

them for their impious barbarism, cursed 
their superstition, and denounced them 
as heathen.
The Priest’s Fate

The peasants, many intoxicated and all 
unusually excited by their weird rites, 
cried that the evil spirit had left Opiroft 
only to enter the body of Father Con
stantin«. The mob of fan.atlcal peasants 
seized the priest, carried him back to the 
cemetery, and threw him into the open 
grave from which the body of Opiroff bad 
Just l>een exhumed. The grave was quick
ly filled In. and the priest was burled 
alive.

The (ea.sants danced over the grave to 
tho strains of wild music, and then dis
persed.

Jack the Giant Killer explained hla Sev
an league boots.

" It  was merely a natural step for me 
after the campaign managers got through 
pulling my leg.”  he said.

Thus we see that even fairy Ules are 
founded on grim realities of life.—New 
York Sun.

BY JOS. W. FOLK,

Governor of the State of ML«sourl. 
Written especially for The Telegram.

Moat o! the municipalities of the coun
try are governed by the political bosses 
and not by the people. Whenever the 
bosses a So dethroned and the people en
throned then the question of good gov
ernment will be solved, and not until 
then.

W© have seen tho fruits of bossism in 
St. Louis as we have never seen it In 
any other city, for the reason that in 
three and one-half years more corruption 
was exjK'fod In that city than ever before 
In the entire country. And It was dona in 
spite of tho lethargy of the people, In 
spite of the threats of the bo.sses, and 
In spite of the obstacles thrown in the 
way of the circuit attorney by leading 
citizens.

No ctusadc against bossism can suc
ceed until the people realize the situa
tion and understand their power. It la 
only by th© aggressiveness of good citi
zens—b.v their active Interest in public 
affairs—by putting the wellfare of th# 
city and state above mere party success— 
that the train of evils following In tha 
wake of political bossism can be eradicat
ed. The leader who cannot see the bad 
element in his own party and falls to 
condemn it, cannot hope to successfully 
lead a reform movement.

A fight against bosslm, to succeed, 
must be led by a fearless man, who Is 
willing to stand up and be denounced 
by the politicians. He must have a sin
gleness oi purpose—he must press on
ward In spite of threats to destroy him 
politically. He cannot turn aside for a 
moment to answer the attacks—if he does 
he is lost. He will be criticised by peo
ple who demand that he do certain things 
—not birause they want to aid in the 
cause of reform, but because they want 
to discreiilt what has been done.

I am glad to se^ that President Roose
velt has denounced "pracUcal politics” 
and th.at he has been ably seconded by 
Secretary Taft. With two such eminent 
American citizens crying for more inde
pendence in municipal political affairs, 
and rebuking the unclean politicians 
whose corrupting hands destroy the very 
purpose.! of government, the reform 
movement will gain strength with every 
pas.sing day.

The demand now Is for leader#—strong
men—good men—courageous men to
fight the political bosses In ©very city 
they control.

True reform can never come through 
the politicians. It  muat come through 
the freely expressed convicUon of the 
people whose consciencas have been 
a^^ened  by a knowledge of tha wrongs 
they have endured. When they once 
know that they have been the victims of 
A merciless gang of politleal boosas when 
tlMy are confronted with tha piAln,’ undo-

nlable facts, then they will rise In their 
might and strike down the unworthy 
leaders. I f they do not, then their cause 
Is well nigh helpless.

I was opposed by every boss in my 
own party when I started the crusade 
against political corruption in St. Louis. 
I was told that I could never hold an
other public office. I was ignored by 
leading citizens. But I had faith in the 
strength of my cause, and I well knew 
the weaknes.s of the oppo.sltlon.

That result proved to me that the 
stringth of any reform movement lies in 
the middle classes of the people. They 
ar© the true reformers—the soldiers who 
stand in the face of a galling fire from the 
opposition, and knowing no surrender, 
fight until their battle is won.

STRIKING EPIGRAMS ON 
BOSSISM BY GOV. FOLK A

It should be humiliating to the 
people of any city to confeas that 
their municipality is governed by a 
boss.

Bosses In municipal governments 
are the direct result of the neglect 
of good citizens of their civic 
duties.

1
•a *
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k a il
don't believe he khowa anything S M l 
Blenavon. No, he’s far too cheetfoL^

She went stnUgbt up to him and 
her arm through hla He greetad 
stiffly, but not unkindly.

" I  am so glad that yon have 001 
she said. " I f  I  had not heard I  sh 
have telegraphed to you. I ’ 
all the papers." .

"You approve?”  I  heard him aM(
quietly. ».

“ Approve Is not the word.”  Mia i s * . 
dared eagerly. " It  is magiiifloaDt’* | 

" I  wonder,”  he asked, " i f  ybu rsallga. 
what It means?”

" It  Simply doesn’t matter*^ she Mto 
swered, with a delightful xmlle. *1 e|a, 
make my own «Vesses, tf you llkf 
nette is a shoclong nulMuice to me.**

" I  am afraid." he renaarkad, with 
odd little smile, "that Blenavon
scarcely regard the matter in the 
light.”  ,

"Bother Blenavon!" she answered Ught î 
ly. " I  suppose you know that he’s gmg . 
off abroad somewhere?”

" I  had a hurried line faom him wMk 
Information to that effect,”  the duke an« 
swered. " I  think It would have 
more respectful if he had called to 
on his way through London.”

I  heard her sigh of relief.
"Now, tell me," she begged, “ where.— , 

we begin? Cowea. Homburg, town kHiA'i 
or Annette? I ’m ready.”  ■ < .

The <iuke looked at her for A moBMAl M t 
I  had never seen him look at any M l i ( l  
person. - {

“ You must not exaggerate to yoAMlI 
the importance of this affair, Anga^** 
he sail. " l  "ilo not think we need 1^  
terfere for the present with any 
Ing arrangements.”

She took hla arm. and they w 
atifad to the clearing in front of 
tage, talking earnestly together. *1 Md 
no clue to the meaning of than# lint Rw.j  ̂
seeitencej which passed bet were 
When tbey reached the turn In ua fXtw 
they halted and waited for ma”

" I  am anxious for a few minxto^ OQA*, 
versatio.i aside with you, DuoaiAA* 
duke sakl. “ Angela, you had bettor 
haps not wait for me.”

She nodded her farewelL Then tlM 
followed me into my sitting

I f  each citizen were to take the 
part in public aff.alrs he should, then 
the people would govern.

The war of the revolution was 
caused by the dislike of the Amert- 
c.an people to be bossed by George 

A III. They succeeded in overthrowing 
A hls authority In America, but the 
A people of Cincinnati have become so 
A careless that they find themselves 
A mere subjects of another boss whose 
A name la George. Secretary Taft 

might well have added to hls de- A 
nuncUUon of the Cincinnati boss a 
that a revolution is needed in that a 

A city to restore the Uberties o f the A 
A people. 0

♦ • • • • • • • • • • • • • A A A A A A A A A A A ^

XX VL
“ NOBLESSE OBLIGE**

The duke seated himself and 
silent for several minutes, 
thoughtfully out of th# window, 
withstanding the fresh coloc, whlek k* 
seldom lost, and the trim perfectly 
hls dress. I could see at once that 
was a change In him. The line« 
hls mouth were deeper, MB eyes bad liM 
much of their keen biirftneaa. ^

"You are well forward with yoor 
I trust, Mr. Ducaine," he oaM at last 

" It  is completed, your grace,”  1 • “ 
swered.

"The proposed subway ftM^lflcatllBS •• 
well as the new battery statlona^ 

"Yes, your grace."
"tITiat about the mapeU*
“ I have done them to the beat of Mf 

ability, sir,”  1 answered. “ I  am 
very exj>*rt draftsman, I am afraW, kaa 
these are at least accurate. If you A W *  
care to look them over, they are M • •  
library safe.”

"And the code word?”
In accordance with our usual c®**®*: 

I scribbled It upon a piece of paper, 
held it for a moment before hM MMA 
Then I carefully destroyed IL 

“Tomorroas" he said, “ perhaps toMJ*« 
we have some railway men coming ditoA 
to thoroughly discuss the most 
meth'id of moving troops from A M e r**  
and London to different points a*d w  
inaugurate A fresh system. Toa hnd 
ter hold yourself in readiness to 
to the bouse At any momeaL*

"Very good, your grace,”  1

Mrs. Kicker—Did you a 
0|>eech on finance?

Mrs. Bocker— T̂es, it sounds exae^  
Henry, when I  ask for ths 
Naw York Sun.

ai«»wiMi*ri *1 nil'» I mm I
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JVITH  THE NEH'' BOOKS A N D  M A G A Z IN E S

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E O E A M

How Chinese Cooltes Are Handled in South African M in e s \
TH B  CK.1R*S SPT

Mr. W illiam  I..eQuoax, whose w rit- 
logs are perhaps the best examples o f 
what may bo term i^ the present-day 
historical novel, has Just passed from 
the pres.s a atlrrlnff story dealing w ith 
the political intrigues o f Russia in her 
late attempts to obtain mastery among 
the Kurupean nations.

-The Czar's Spy” deals w ith that 
side o f Russia’s methods which ha.s 
always been consid''red her strongest 
side, and which has obtained for her 
so unenviable a reputation in subter
ranean diplomacy. Russia’s Inhuman 
treatment o f Finland and the cruelties 
o f the governor whose assas.^lnatlon 
excited such a sensation last year, are 
v iv id ly  and realistically exposed.

The l>*>ok. which l.s o f unusual fn- 
is published by the Smart Set 

Publishing Company.
R  R  R

L ITE R A R Y NOTE
“ Fair Margaret: A  Portrait.’ ’ is the

title of Marlon Crawford's forthcoming 
novel. The book will appear early in 
November, with several attractive illu.s- 
tratiods. Margaret is a beautiful Kng- 
lish girl, daughter of an Qxford don and 
his American wife. When the story opens 
she has been living at Versailles, since 
the death of her parents, with a close 
friend of her mother. She Is cultivating 
her glorious voice, which proves the en
chantment of everj-one, including young 
I.ushington and at least two other men. 
one of whom Is mysterious and probably 
royal: and it Insures for her a very bril
liant future as an opera singer. The tala 
abounds in action and in attractive .and 

. sj-mpithciic characters, and shows Mr. 
O ’awford at his best as a romancer. This 
Is the book, by the way. which ha.s been 
erroneously announced In the press as 
“ Soprano.”

R  R  R
"YO LAND A: MAID OF BURGUNDY”
The perennial popularity of Charles Ma

jor and his warm place in the hearts of 
the American reading public, are attested 
by the very large advance sales of his 
new novel, “ Yolanda: Maid of Burgund.v.” 
Thou.;h the size o f the first edition was 
greatly increased in con.sequence of the 
early oidcT.s. even that big edition hardly 
sufficed: and the Maciuillan Company 
were obliged to send ’ ’Yolanda” to prc.ss 
the second time before it was actually 
published. It look.s as if the “ boom peri
od” of five years ago were about to re
cur—at Ica.st in the ca.ne of the author of 
•Dorothy Vernon of Haddon Hall ’ and 
“ When Kniglithood was in Flower.”

•e K  •(
THE ABBE K LE IN  IS AMAZED

Only here in New York can one ses 
buildings thre« hundred and sixty feet 
and nearly thirty stories high; only here 
can one see a monstrous bridge nearly a 
mile and a quarter long, crowded with 
electric and cable cars, over which four 
huiidr* !̂ thousaikl people travel daily, and 
under wli!ch pass the great trans-.AlUntlc 
liners. Flsewhere, fortunately. Amerlc.a 
is more attractive; but here the Brooklyn 
bridge and the down-town sky scrapers 
impic..<.4 one eklsOy with an idea of the 
power and dartnc o f the American pco* 
pie.—From "In  the laind of the Sti-enu- 
Ms Lif .-,’ by Abbe Felix Klein. ‘

i «  1C at
“W HERE COPPER WAS K IN G ’

A tale of the early mining days on Lake 
dusartor. hy James Ndrth Wright. A 
novel of remarkable interest, full of ad
venturous Incident and with a delicate 
vein of romance. It pos.'tosaes the special 
mirit o f recording vividly a pliase of 
western life which is fast disappearing. 
With the imraen.se grow tii of the mining 
industrie.s on Lake Siii>crior much of the 
plctur^queness of the eitrly methods and 
characters has gone forever, and the Cor
nish miner, like the cowboy of the plains, 
has ps.ssed away.

It will add to the Interest of the story 
to know that the author was formerly 
the superintendent o f the famous Calumet 
tc Hevl.i mine (o f which company he is 
now a director), and tliat he describes 
herein life which he ha.s actually .seen 
and of which he him.solf has been a 
part. < Small. Maynard Sc Co., publishers. 
Boston )

K  le ae

MAGAZINES

footmen, stable lads; buglers, masters 
Of hounds and horses in pink; guards 
and beaters o f the preserves, and, con
spicuous. ths huntsmen. leading In 
leash the baron’.s favorite hounds— and 
Ihe hounds leaped in leasli and bayed; 
followed, too. his farmers and the 
pea.sants o f his fields; and w ith all 
w'ent tile fam ily, and in a mile o f car
riages, the aristiH-racy o f France paid 
lioniage; w itli such pomp the baron was 
taken to his grave; and the earth was 
laid upon him and he slept.

“Filch aneedetes are really documents 
o f the social life  o f the epoch.”

it  M at
AN AMERICAN GOSPEL SINGER TRI- 

UMPH8 ABROAD
“ Tlie latest American invasion of Rng- 

land l.̂  liy a young American who har set 
London and the Kngli.sh (teoiile to .singing 
revival songs in.stcad of mu.sic-liall dit
ties,”  writes George T. B. Uavi.s in the 
November Delincat.jr. “ He is Charles M. 
Alexander, the .singing associates of Dr. 
R. A. Torrey in the great E îgli.sh re
vival (vampaign wlikh they have been coii- 
I'ucting for the |vist two and a half years, 
and whi< h Ims resulted in the enrollment 
of between seventy and eigtity thousand 
converts. For five nioiith.s recently they 
stormed the world's metropolis. Within 
two weeks Mr Alexander’s piece de re-

phla. An admirably illustrated article 
is that on Dorchester House, the home 
of the American amba.ssador to Great 
Britain; 1: is accompanied by photograph.s 
mr which special permission was for the 
nrst time granted Among the other pic
torial features may be named Dr. E. E 
Hale’s ’ Tarry at Home TiaveLs,”  whicli 
deals tins month with Rho«le Island; a 
picturesque story of ” A Day With a 
honst Ranger,”  by Arthur Chapman;
Japanese Pictures.”  by O. w . Harris, 

with some typical examples of Japane.se 
work; “ The t.'ollertion of Antiquities’ by 
Oliver 8. Tonks; and ’ 'Thi. Twin City ot 
the Magyars.”  hy Elbert F. Baldwin. The 
story of the number is a capital pièce of 
character work by tàlen Phillpotls. the 
author of “ The Chlldreit of the Mist” un.I 
• The .Secret Woman.” It is called ’ ’The 
Horseshoe.”

R  »  R
BOOSTING OFF A SHIP

A unique operation neces.sary to the 
salvage of a wrecked vessel ia described 
by P. T. McGrath In hl.s article. “ Savl'ig 
Ocean Liners.”  in the November Techni
cal ^^orld M.igazine. Bay.s Mr. Mc<H-ath:

“ An ingenious expedient was devised 
s,)me years igo to refloat the steamer 
►I.av.an. whieli struck oa a Ic.ige ne.tr 
CiiH> K ac. She was fixed in an a«U - 

Dosition fur tugs iv> work at licr. 
and Ib lf her 'iii.l was su'yiut.rged. It was

D I S A P P O I N T I N G  N O B O D Y

pies

What did you do w ith that conied beef liaslr I le ft here'.' 
“ Thunderation: 1 thought that was mincemeat and I  im

“ W ell. then, poach an eg g  and drop It on the mincemeat, 
an order from the dining room for corned beef hash.”

made It up into 

I Just got

A RO TH SCRIM ) F l'A E R % l.

Met* Thaa Rayal Pump .4ttraded Ike 
Paaaiag aa I'alaaportant 

Vouag Maa

Vance Thompson, in EveryV*ody's 
Magazine for November, describes, in 
T h e  Rothschilds o f France.”  the pa
geantry o f Baron .Arthur Rothschild’s 
funeraL

T h e  Baron Artliur.”  says Mr. 
Thompson, “ was a weakling; he was 
unregarded in his lifetim e; the news
papers said he died by his own hand; 
but his funeral served to illustrate the 
family magnificence and socl.al power. 
All traffic was stopped in tlie main 
thorougtfares o f tlie city tlirough 
which the proce.s-sion passed. For 
hours the heart o f Paris ceased to 
beat. Business ce.ased. Tram.s and 
’buse.ii were arrested. Ifour a ft “ r hour 
the long funeral crept through tlie bou
levards while Paris looked on in w on
der. The same Pari.s had seen the old 
PO«L Victor Hugo, borne to his grave 
in a pauper’s cart. The dead l»aron 
went with medieval pomp, though he 
was but a nephew o f tlie houae. tlume 
first three coaches w ith the rabtdn.'.. 
Then the hearse, w itli gre.at plume.s, 
drawn by eight hor.<e.  ̂ in sable cloths. 
Then the house servants; butlers In 

„white silk stocking.'!; u.'ihers In g ilt 
chains and livery, v;ilets. coachmen.

sistance—Th* ‘Glory Song’—^was hummed 
and whistled and sung on the Btreeta, In 
Shops and factoirles. In trams and train», 
on the underground railway—everywhere. 
Shop girls sung it on their way home 
from work; newsboys whistled it; pollce- 
nien hummed it on their beats; pirated 
editions of it were aold on the leading 
thoroughfares of the city. A  musical ex
pert declared he had never known any 
song, aacred oc secular, to b« in every
body’s mouth as quickly a» was the ’Glory 
Song.’

“ It i.s a never-to-be-forgotten sight to 
wateh Mr. Alexander raptl\'ate and dom
inate a new audience of ten or twelve 
thousand people In the course of a few 
moment.s. Standing u|)on a high crimson- 
covered dais, in full view of the a«a of 
faces, the gospel singer begins by quietly 
announcing an old. familiar hymn. This 
concluded, he gives out a song with a 
more modern swing, a typical revival mel- 
(Hly, and l>«gins work in eameat to drill 
it into his audience, until it sinks into 
their hearts and lings in their minds for 
days thereafter. His remarkable song- 
servh-e has been likened to a twenty-min
utes singing lesson. With swaying arms 
for baton; with touching story: with wlt- 
tv, enlivening remark.s; and with that ra
diant smile which has won favor all over 
the world, the leader soon has the great 
audience completely at his command. 
Fyea snap with a new sparkle; tired, 
worn faces light up. cares are forgrrtten, 
and waves of Joy spread like sunshine 
over the hum.an liind.scape. The pecd)Ie 
are electrified with the wonderful chorus 
of .song which l.s evoked, and they sing 
as they never sang before.”

Mr. Alexander was married recently to 
Miss Helen Cadbury, daughter of a rich 
manufacturer and philanthropist.

«  K
THE OUTLOOK

The November miigazlne number of Tlie 
Out1o<->k confains many illustrated articles 
III ailditior. to the usual historical tre.it- 
meiit of the event.-» of the week and edi
torial omment on i>olltical, economic nnl 
literary matters. Among the portraits 
of the ni!nil»er. we notice a capital one o* 
Chaile.s K. Hughe-s. whose conduct e f the 
in-<mance Inve-tigaiion has excited such 
adinii;ition. while under tlie gener.al title, 
“ Iicfender-» of Self-Government.”  por
traits are given of William Travers Je
rome of New v  .ik. Mr. Colby of New 
Jersev and Judge Is-wis o f Virginia. Other 
men discii.ssod under thi.s .same head as 
prominent tigiirc.« in the fall campaign 
who stand for something positive and ad
mirable. am tcjveri.or Waiflel'l of Mary
land and Mr. I ’.laiikenberg of I ’ liiladel-

Is tl'c late fail and pro '?r .saliaige outfits 
could neither l>o obtained from abroad in 
tinis or used advantageoualy, so a series 
of holes were cut in her side, below the 
’ tween decks and huge pitch-pine log.s 
passed through these apertures. Mean
while two cofferdams, sl.xty feet long by 
twsive wide, and as many deep, had been 
built at St. Johns and being carefully 
caulked, were towed to the scene and a l
lowed to aink by opening a valve, being 
then placed beneath the logs which pa.sseJ 
through the ship and protruded on each 
side. The water In them was next pump
ed out, and as they roes they caught the 
logs and fairly lifted the ship o ff the 
rooka. aha being bowed to St. Johns with 
them upbearing her till permanent repairs 
could be made, which involved patching 
her bottom for half har length.”

•I «  H
.IM E R IC IN  EXVBBRANCH

A prominent English statesman who 
visited this country during the past 
summer waa talking with friends about 
fha national characteristics o f Am eri
cans, and gave It as his opinion that 
the westerner is the most truly humor
ous o f the citizen» o f the Cnlted States.

“ Why,”  said the baron. In explana
tion. “ a relative o f mine who frequent
ly  visits tho states fo r purposes o f 
•port tells me that he was entranced 
by the reply made to him by the pro
prietor o f a hotel In Nebra.ska when 
he askéd If there were any quail in 
the vicinity.

“ ‘Quail!’ exclaimed tlie proprietor. 
'T  should »a y  so! Why, they’ve got to 
be a regular nul.sanco ’ round here. My 
cook complain» that she can't throw a 
piece o f toast out o f the window w ith 
out four or five  fat quail fighting to 
see which shall get on it !”— Woman’s 
Home Companion for November.

R R R
ilO l.LAA’ D’S 'l.KADIXG WOMAN 

AATIITER
(From  Tales.)

Augusta de W it Is one o f tlie promi
nent figures in what may be called the 
literary renaissance o f Holland In tlie 
ra.st liiilf century. She l.s still a young 
woman, but h;i.s seen much o f life am i 
tlie world and is ns mucli .at home in 
Jav.a’s Jungles and mountain districts 
as In the Scotch liighland.s, in the l.a- 
goons of Venice as in her native Dutch 
polder.s. Slie first became known 
through lier contributions to the Gid.-». 
the great Dutcli review that l.s easily 
tlie equal o f any similar periodii.ol on 
either continent. In this appeared In 
1S9S her interesting story o f Dutcli life.

“Courtahip.”  followed In succeeding 
years by other sketches and stories, 
which at once attained a great popu
larity. Several volumes o f har sketches 
have been published In book form, 
and. as such, have gone through many 
edition.». She writes also In English, a 
little book from her pen, “ Facts and 
F.an' ies About Java.” having been pub- 
li.Hhed In 1S9S by the Singapore Straits 
Times.

R R R
STRUCTURAL COLORS IN HOUSES
Structural color Is. In fact, the founda- 

ti»>n of all g>>od coVir design. It Is a 
quality that Imprcses the mind b«-fore the 
architectural d-itails are gra.«pcd. al
though nia-w—outline, silhouette—is first 
comprehended. It is Hue the casual ob- 
serier may not take away from the out
ward examination of a building any defi
nite Idea <f its color, but he will remem- 
l»er tliHt the u>)lur Impressed lilm, Im- 

' presmed him more, very likely, than the 
arrangement of the door and window 
opening.», of whieli he will not l>e able 

I to give a more succinct account.
Structural coloi-, as an element of the 

de.-»lgti of a hou.-<e. is very much more 
Cl n.siifered today th.an a few years since. 
In fact, houses nnd buildings of all .sorts 
are so varied In color that it may be 
questioned if we do not have too much of 
It. Hincfl color 1.» an Inlierent quality of 
every building iiiaterlal, it 1.-» obvious that 
color w* mu.st have. , f  some kind or an
other, It Is quite unavoidable, nnd the 
question lieconie. not what color .shall we 
have, but how gootl sliall our isdor be?

“l'he excellence of i-olor 1.» the Imsi» on 
v.’li'cli It must be juilged. It is true one 
cannot avoid color in one’.» house, but 
thi- is no reason for emidoying color pro- 
rr.l-ciiously or without regaid to Its own 
bill' rent excellence. Fobir must be good 
or tile building will l>e irietrievably 
ruined If the bricks are of uiqdeasant 
shade they should be rejeeted. If the 
stone has an unw holesjnie aspect It must 
be cast to one side. It Is fundamental 
that the color be g.->od In Itself.—From 
Anieiican Homes and liardens for Novem
ber.

R  M R
ONE CONTINUAL ROUND OF PLEAS

URE
“ Ever have a continuous show here?” 

inquired the advance agent, who had con
cluded his busine.Hs and wu.s waiUiig for 
hi.s train.

“ Heck, yes'”  promptly replied the land
lord of the Pruntytown Tavern. “ It be
gan shortly after thin-voiced, stoop-shoul
dered. skimpy lltth' Lester Pinney dyed 
his whiskers A. gay and rakish black and 
advertised for a wife He got her, all 
right enough, in the person of a broad, 
commandltr-sised widow, with h.alf a 
dozen ram|>ant and uncurried children and 
an old maid sister who was. and still Is, 
addicted to elocution, soulfulness and 
spells, and a couide of brother» to<> ablc- 
bislled to work except at the dinner ta
ble, and a miscellaneoii.» collection of mi.s- 
sicnarles, sigh-colly-gists. natural bnne- 
sitter.s. delsarte chair-setters, hyp-not- 
nitists and other hypochondrh'oiifuunded- 
nulsances. who eoin« and go. but seldom 
fail bo keep the house full, and all the 
time have appetites like dragons. I.e.ster 
married to get a he'pmeet and got instead 
a gang of halp-him-eats. This happened 
some four years ago and Is still goin’ on 
—a continuous show, for men only, as you 
might say. but. oontrary to custom, at the 
same time ona with a pretty good-size»! 
moral attaohad to it. if you Just look at 
It right” —Tom P. Morgan. In November 
Hniart Set.

R R R
A DAY TO REMEMBER

Sweet Young Thing—Oh, this Ji.as been 
a wonderful day—my sixteenth birthday! 
I've had my first kiss from Arthur and 
my last box on the ears from mamma!— 
Translated for Talas from “ Meggendorfer 
Blatter.”

R R R
RELIEVED

fYedltor—For the last Uma I  tell j'ou, 
you must pay me that bill!

Debtor—la that ao? Well. I ’m glad It's 
the last time.—Translated for Tales from 
“ Fa mille-Journal.”

R R R
FOOD FOR THE ANIM ALS

Lieutenant A —^Were there any Ilona at 
the Judge’s reception?

Lieutenant B—Ye.s, and he fed them— 
with daughters.—Translated for Tales 
from “ Meggendcrfer Blatter."

The city chemist of Cleveland reports 
that he ha.» examined a number of brands 
of cIgarMtes and found no poison In 
them. N^, dear friends, no, no. James 
n. (.larfield la not tha city chemist of 
CieveLand.

FOLLOWI.VG TH E RAGES

DRAGGING PAINS? Read “  1 had dragging pains and fa!i-
ing w o m b ,”  w rites Mrs. Ina Baytes

This of Sherw ood, T enn. “ My healtfi
w as bad and 1 could hardly do m y 
w ork . Cardui cured me.*^’

Women suffer agonies from pains of which men have no comprehension. One of 
these is that awful, bearing-down or dragging pain, which so often, in some women, forms 
a part of the monthly sickness, and in others continues from month to month, week to week, 
day to day, till death itself would often be welcomed as a relief. What does it mean? It 
means, probably, that your womb is bent, twisted, turned inside out, or falling down. ^  a 
result of a certain weakness of those muscular fibers, which are supposed to.keep it straight 
and hold it in place. It means, that if you do not take immediate steps to cure this trouble 
you may become an invalid for life. It means, that you must lose no time, but go for reltrf! 
and cure, to the one medicine which will be sure to benefit and cure you, as it has bene .̂' 
fited and ciired a million other happy, rejoicing women, viz:

v!>LLLRNQ ( J U A K T L c x  S ^  M N L ö

Now that the Chinese labor question i» 
Well to the fore, some account of actual 
» xp»Tlcnces with th.* yellow kaborers on 
the Ran.l may not b,. unln.»tructlve, siiys 
a writer In the Illu.strated l.ontloii News. 
I have no theories and no fads, but 1 
Saw tlie fit St bsti'li <jf Cliinanien march on 
to our mine’s premL-es. I have worke»! 
with tin in and .sp«'nt anxious days and 
night.s ia helping to k"ep them under 
when they have bioken out. 'VN'hat 1 
have lo .say la th»> truth a» 1 have seen 
It, told without piejudice or exagg»*is- 
tion.

To begin with. lot mo remark that tho 
policy of mine nianagers has been to hush 
up all troubles. The full story of tlie 
rioting has never been told. If tlie Cltlna- 
men broke out and tnreaten<*d whites or 
native boys we wore mdered to use no 
vtolonce. even though our livos were 
threatened, and the coolie fellows .soon 
learned that they could go a long way 
without being hit back. 8»‘Oondly. I may 
say It was wrong to entrust Chinamen 
with dyr.amite and other explosives.

We have had some bad accidents in the 
last twelve months, and men hav» been 
blown to pi»*ce.» through the careless 
handling of high explo.sivea. But you 
cannot get them to understand. Either 
their intelligence Is a low grade proposi
tion or in their complete satisfaction wiili 
thenuselves they have no room for further 
information. At tlu' same time, they 
líate the white men because of the acci
dent.».

They are an unsavory crowd to handle 
and revel in mischief of every kind. Devil
try i.». perhaps, a better word than mis
chief in this Instance.

It wa-s a rule in our mine that when a 
man had to climb up on a rope or rope 
ladder from one stage to another a China
man should always go first If this sim
ple iiisuranc« were dl.sregarded some Ce
lestial gentleman, quite unseen, would be 
fairly safe to take the chance of hurl
ing gock or stones on the head of the 
climber. On many occa.slons these China
men have tampered with the cage hy 
which wo go to our work, and we have 
to examine the fittings carefully every 
time. '

The conditions of woik have even got 
upon the nerves of men who have serve»! 
on mining staffs in wilder countries than

South Afric.a. The railway points have 
lieen del;ber!iU>ly aller,*d on several occa
sions; sn-all .aro-ident.s have j-esulted and 
liig ones l>e"n avert.'d li.v chance.

Indeed. I think it fair to .say tliat John 
1 Chinaman has no moral .sense at all. a.s 

we we.sterner.s see things, .md he would 
not flinch from any action, liowever mon- 
.«trous. He ciiii w»irk welt when lie lik»*s 
and Is not too well treated ti.v his over
seers. Sum»-: lines he s.'eks revenge. V< e 
liud tile whol(‘ eamp out one iiigiit be»‘ause 
we iuterler.'d t<i prevent an uniaipular 
overseer fi'ini being roasted alive.

Tiie Chinaman a.» 1 ha\e met him on 
tile R.inJ is not en siieaking terms with 
honesty. You can leave nothing within 
his reach. He Is as susceptible to briglit 
color.» a > a magpie, and when once a 
thing ha.s dis.ippeared it will never come 
back. Money, jewels, clothe.», all are one 
to the ub;i|iiitous Chinese pi' kpocket, and 
many of us whose .share »if the world's 
gooils l.< snijill have sulT**i«<1 some heavy 
losses, for vihich there Is no ledress. \  
t!hinaman can k»'ep ever.vltiing well, and 
a .secret best of all.

The niajiiiiiy of the im-n on the Rand 
are menib<'‘is of secret .socities that have 
adherents all over China. No criminal is 
e\«r betrayed and nothing .stolon Is given 
up.

I have tiled to pick up a little of the 
language .and to get on friendly terms 
with some of the coolies. I have endeav
ored to h*»lp them along, to make their 
work en-si*’ !- and more It.ti-IIigible. Par
ticularly I have tried to leach them pru
dence in the handling of dynamite and 
kindre»! explosives, but they are the mo.»t 
uiire.sponsive crew I ev»T met.

I may say I have workeil in many coun
tries an»l have been in charge of hun
dreds of men of color. For the most part 
they hav»* r<-siionded to fair treatment; 
llie Chinaman does not. I’eiliaps he can
not.

They say that the men recruited for the 
Rand labor market an* not fair .samples 
of what China can raise. I am told that 
in many cases they were criminals who 
left their country for their country's 
good, and in the compound.s tiie worst can 
corrupt tli<‘ best in a little while.

By the .side of the Chinaman the Kaffir 
Is a gentleman. He will not work for 
long, and he can do his fair share of

fighting; he will get drunk if there R 
any “Cape smoke” to be llftel. and at 
times he will run amuck. But there 
•re depths your Kaffir have never 
(ilumbed. and John Chinaman lives in the 
lowest of them.

Some n en who understand things, while 
admlUiii,? tile criminal theory' I have out
lined, believe that the worst trouble comes 
liecause the Chinaman Is out of his ele
ment. lie i.s like a fresh fish In salt wa
ter or a »ea fish hi a lake. The only 
fe«diiig he ha.s is that he is away from 
nom»*, that lie is at the mercy of hla 
o v c rsc e it lia t  his employers do not un
derstand him. Consequently, say the 
theorists when anything goes wrong, he 
break» out; perhaps, if he can, he runs 
away.

Out or. the veldt he must starve or 
steal; lu* has a bad name, and people are 
afiaid of him: he cannot explain his In
tentions—not every man would give him 
time. Maybe this is right; the question 
Ik. perhaiis, beyond the ken of a man 
whose fife is given to practice rather 
tliaii ihiories.

The only thing I am sure about is that 
you mu-st coerce the Chinaman or send 
him home—you cannot coax him. If the 
present company to be found on the Rand 
is •  fair sample of the CTiInese laborer, 
he wants more policing than Is provided 
tor. 'i'hing.a have not Improved since ha 
came out; they have gone from bad 
to worse, and the native overseers are not 
to be tru.sted. I believe they sometimes 
punish the wrong men for fear of Ahs 
right ones.

It may be right to coerce or it may be 
wrong; our legislators will satisfy them
selves about that; but it is luditnxiu» to 
treat men ia ai.'coi'dance with principles 
tliey cannot understand. If there were a 
few dozen administrators who understood 
the Chinese language as well as the 
British tradition the problem could be 
solved with nothing more than bard 
work. Put wo have been working In the 
dark. Fur myself that is literal truth 
Night .after night, at the end of a long 
day's wiark. I have been called upon to 
turn out and Join the white handful that 
has had the Job of quieting as savage a 
mob as ever sought to disturb tba peace. 
And things tend to get woraa.

WRITE DS 
A  LETTER

irociy and ir*aidy, in stretest conWence, telling 
ox s i  yojr sy«:pi^-n:s and troubles, Wa sand 
(♦ K  advice >'tn p»aii) sealed envelope) how to cure 
liieai. Aidless: LaJias’ Adyisory Dept., Tha 
C .hattinooga Mcdidiic Co., C3)attBnooga, Tenn.

WINE
O F CMDUIWonao’f

Relief

BY M N Y  STOBE
Keep Miner Alwiiys in Debt 

and Dependent for Nece.s- 

sitfes of Life

BY jra.SIE  M. PARLON.
Special Corre.xpondt'iKV of The Tcl"gram.

HAZLirrON. I ’a.. Nov. 4.—Company 
stores, run by the same men who own 
tht* mines an<l the railrtoads and half fal
len <lown houses where the miner» live, 
are doing buslne.s.» at the same old stand.

The object l.s to k«*<-p the miner always 
in the coinjiany's »lelil and without m»jney 
to live on in case of »trike.

A iiilner’a wife accompanied me on a 
little .«hopping trip In order to gel an 
idea <if the differeiue in price.». We found 
the »'onir-any » ’ ore asked from 1 to 3 cents 
more on the p»iun<l for groceries, and 
from 1 to 3 cents a .vard more for call- 
coes. ginghams and all dress materials.

Selecting a list of grirceries bas»-d on 
the foods I have .seen oflenest on tlie min
er’s lable. the difference in pi ice was as 
follows:

Company. Inde- 
Store. pendent.

Butter, per lb.............. SOtoSr.c 25 to 21c
Bacon, smaked, per lb. .20 to 30c 16 to 20c 
Bacon, dry salted, per lb 15c 14c
Canned com ...............  A®
Ham, per I b , 1 5 c  14c
Flour, 25 lb.»................  00c 75 & 80c
Coffee, per lb , , ,* ..........22,30,35c 20,25,S0c

These price» were taken at a store m 
Hazleton, owned by Pardee 4k Co., mine 
operators, and from the grocery of A. W. 
Wear, ona block distant. For the same 
price the Independent grocer gave bet
ter quality.
It Counts Up

Price* are higher in the little mining 
towns «luttered over the mounUins and 
away from the cities of the anthracite 
district. Competition 1» Impossible be
cause the mine owners will not allow 
anyone to open a store on their property 
when they are In the business themselves.

“ It ’s only a few cents difference on the I 
pound,”  said the woman. “ But it counts ' 
up at the end of the month.”

Tha house she lives in at Lattlmer U 
a stillght up and down board arrange- | 
menL For thia »he pays $ 8  a month, j 
there arc two rooms down stairs and one 
up. As the couple are young and have 
only one chUd they get along better than 
most of their neighbors.

“ W 0 bum two tons of coal a  asoaUi I
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FAM INB MAT FALL.
Miners’ children eating their mid-day meal consisting of coffee and bread JC 

strike in tha anthracite region means one- third of a loaf in the humble homes where 
there is now a whole loaf. The picture shows a typical ‘ little  mother of the 
mines.”  Their mother is dead, and ahe keeps bouse, washes, cooks and mends for 
father and five small children. ,

through the winter,”  she said. “ We have 
to, the hou»e is so cold the baby would 
freexe. We pay $3.75 a ton!”

Then she told me this story of avarice;

A Hunch for the Hun
One of the Hungarions living near by 

went to Hazleton one pay day and bought 
a pair of rubber boot.». The miners are 
obliged t<i wear rubber boots in some 
of the mines on account of the water. 
On the car coming home the miner met 
the superintendent of the colliery where 
he worked

“ What have you got there, John?”  the 
superintendent askq^.

“ Boots,”  returned John. “ Got fer Ha
zleton.”

“ Well, you can Just ‘git fer Hazleton’ 
and get another Job.”  said the superin
tendent, curtly "W a won’t keep men 
who spend their money In other stores.”

And the Hun presumably learned his 
lesson. It only takes one or two experi
ences like that to show a miner the un
wisdom of trj'tng to escape the com
pany’s grip.
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By ( j l 'V TIIOKXE. (Copyri^^lit, 1905, by O. Putnairrs Sons)
SYNOPSIS OF THE PRECEDING CHAPTERS

In iho i>re> «“«ling: < Iia|>ter.- li.iMil i Jorire, the yuuMR ciiriite o f St. Thomas’ 
rhur«h In Walklown. Kng-ir:;.l, nas b«'<-omc cojit-i-iou.- that Coii>.ianliiie iM-hu- 
al>e. H highly re>p<-«‘ t'-d multl-millioii.iîre. is the a< l ive  vneiiiy o f t'Iirlst upon 
earth and Is plotting against the Chtialian faith. In an awesome scene ( }o r tre  
tells Sehuabe that he is as Judas, and in reply is in foimed that the whole 
fabric o f Chrlstiaiiiiy is about to be overthrown. Cioi tre falls si« k a fter ti.e 
interview. While Basil Is preparing *o arcept a tal l  to a curacy in l »n d on  
Schuabe summons to his apartments in the metropolis Kob< rt IJwclIyii. the 
greatest arrhaeologist o f  his time, who Is heavily  in debt to the millionaire. 
Slieuabe holds out two a lternatives— bankruptcy and exposure or the can
cellation o f  alt his debts and a present o f  fSO.OOU in return for a certain my.s- 
teriuus .-errlce whi*-h he lias not yet mentlone«]. •

■Then. In tJod's iiam«-, wliat <lo yon ask?” demands I.lwHlyn, and then turns 
ashen gra.v as Br'hnabe whispeis the answer.

«iortre bids farewell to Walktown .<n«l, with Mr Bvars, who is itie vicar, .tnd 
his daughter, Helena, to wliiin the young (iirate is engaged, takes a short va 
cation ill France Harold Spence, a Joiiriiallst mid old friend tif (Iortre. acconi- 
tianies the party, and in Piepp. introdnres tliem to Sir Holort I.lwellyn. who 
has jufct tireii knighted. Sir Robert t«'il.s tlie vicar iliat stupendous discoveries 
nr* impending In f ’ulestiiie. Gortre «luring the conversiiiton is liorrifie«! by 
seeing on one o f IJw«'lIyn‘.s papers the -ignature of «''onstantine Schuabe.

€

Clara are terribly strong, living alone 
in lodfiings as they do. The cheap 
music hall and bar attract them; dis- 
aipation forms their society.

“Then much of our work lies among 
women who seem irretrievably lost, 
and, I fear, very often are so. The 

I Bloomsbury district is honeycombed 
with well-conducted dens of iniquity. 
The women of a certain class have 
fixed upon the parish as their home. 
I mean the fairly prosperous, utterly 
vicious, la/y women.

plen.sii,. of Father Rii>on and Sir 
Micnsel, the knowledge that he bad 
acquitted himself well, was comfort
ing and sustaining.

trontinued from Ijint Sundayi j the music at the Casino, explored 
j the ancient forest and ca.*»tle at Ar
ques, or knelt with bowed heads as 
the sacring bell rang and the priests 
moved about the altar— these had been

Hto tunes were so impressive and 
so charged with imiiort that the two 
clergymen looke«l quickly at e a c h __

J ’'^'' 'th; m;ite7 bonrofVh;g;e^rknowM
«n lc L r t r  hope they shared together,
n t ; n - f«*rewells had been said in

l ^ i ^  d'nni r   ̂ ***** an‘l Basil's cab
hi ,*’ »***«*'»*■ Curiously him rapidly toward his new

I  c e ^ in  f“ **‘*“ -̂ Wonderfully ready and
There  ÔT his new work.
.her.n ,^Tth  behind, The moving panorama of Victoria
whT; tbev i  f t  " i !  ***̂  vision of
im l blit mere feu*' r  Yard, the grandeur of the Em-
f e  ^ ‘".on ,,3nkment-all spoke to the youug

man of a vivid, many colored, and 
piiisafing life which was waiting lor 

‘‘ ■him and his activities. Here, indeed.

CHAPTBR XI.
“ Neither Do I Condemn Thee”

Autumn eaime to liundon, a warm, 
lingering season. There was a hint 
of the South in the atmosphere of 
town. All business moved with lan
guor; there was more enjoyment in 

You will meet I people went and came through
with horrors of vice, a marveiuiis and | streets under so ripe and genial 
stony indifference, in the course of it ®un-
your work. To reach some of thesu Cortre had settled down to steady, 
w ell^resaed. well-fed, well-hou! c. i* gular work. At no time before had 
girls, to show them the spiritual and a routine been so pleasant to him. 
even the economic and material end i tiis days were full of work, which, 
of their lives, r(?qulres almost super- hani as it was, came to him with far 
human powers.”  more appeal than his duties at Walk-

Gortre bail listened with deep atten- town. Nothing ever stagnated here, 
tion to Father Rlpon's earnest words, «t the very hub and center of things.
He began to realize more clearly thej Since the opening of his first ser- 
difficuitics of bia new life. And yet I mon he ban never seen Schuabe again, 
the obstacles did not daunt him. They j Nevertheless, one Ihing often re
seemed rsiher a trumpet note for bat- minded him of that night. The dark.
tie. Ripon's enthusiasm was coiita- Jowish-ifjoking lady he had seen sit- . . nobler on 1«
glous; he felt the exhilaration of the I ting in the same pew with Schuabe!

not prevent her from living her ordi
nary life, but it will strike her down 
suddenly some day.

“ She has expressed a wish to see 
you to talk things ever with you. She 
thinks you can help her. Go to her 
and save her. We must.”

He handed Gortre a visiting card, 
on w'uicb he saw the name of Qertnide 
Hunt, with a curious lack of surprise.

“Well, I must be off.”  said Father 
Ripon. "Go and see this poor woman 
tomorrow evening. She tells me she 
isn’t acting for a week or two—re
hearsing some new play.”

He was gone in a clattering rush.
* • • e *

The next evening a maid showed 
Gortre into the hall of the flat of 
Bleximsbury ourt Mansions, eyeing 
him curiouslv as she did so.

Gertrude Hunt lay back in a low arm 
chair. She was dressed in a long, dull 
red teagown of cashmere, with a 
broad white band around the neck, 
opening of white Indian needlework, 
embroidered with dark green leaves.

Gortre, sat down at her invitation, 
and they fell into a desultory conver
sation. He waited for her to open 
on the real subject that had brought 
him there.

He watched the tired, handsome 
face. Coarse it certainly was, in ex
pression rather than feature, but that 
very coarseness gave It power. This 
woman, who lived the life of a doll, 
had character. One saw that. Per
haps, he thought, as he looked at her, 
that the very eagerness and greed for 
pleasure marked in her face, the pas
sionate determination to fear the heart 
and core out of life, might still be di-

from Brindisi last week. He’s been 
to Paleatlne, via Alexandria.”

A  quick premonition took bold of 
the young man.

“ W’ l̂ o Is he?” he asked.
She took a photograph from the 

mant^-sbelf and gave it to him. It 
was one of the Steroscopic Company’s 
series of “celebrities.” Under the 
portrait was printed—“Sir Robt. Llew- 
ellj^n.”

Gortre started violently.
” I know him,”  he said thickly. “ 1 

felt when 1 met him—What does It all 
mean?”

He dropped his bead into bis hands, 
filled with the old nameless, unrea
soning fear.

She looked steadily at him, wonder
ing at his manner.

There was a tense silence for a 
time.

In the silence suddenly they heard 
a sound, clear and distinct. A key 

I w'as being inserted into the dfxir of 
the flat.

They waited breathlessly. Gertrude
Without anyHunt grew very white. 

words from her, Basil knew whose «J»'| Q ^ -b ye ." Gertrude

know. The newly made ¿nigt/t^'to|jBf 
ing a clergyman under such tx x y r^ - '  
rious circumstancea! If this thing 
to become c ^ n  talk, let us have it 
so. You can do me no harm. I <aune 
here at my vicar’s request and MIm  
Hunt’s. You know best if you caa 
stand a scandal of this kind In your '  A  
position. Now, I ’m going to u>« m  
last argument. Am you going at onoa 
or shall I knock you down and klek 
you out?”

He measured the man scientifically 
with bis eyes. Judging his distaaegL 
alert to strike.

But Llewellyn • made no furthar 
movement of aggression and uttered 
no word of menace. He did not seee 
in the least afraid of Gortre nor tg 
any way intimidated by him. Ind««|. 
be laughed, a laugh Vhich was veiy 
hollow, mirthless, and cold.

“Ah, my boy,” he said, ‘I have •  
worse harm to work you than you eag 
dream of yet. You will remember k # 
some (lay. You can’t frighten « g  
now. 1 will go. 1 want no scandgL"

You will aka
remember and regret some day. 
Good-bye.

He went noiselessly out of the 
room, still with the strange flicker 
ing smile of prescience and fate upcg

It was a rare experience to sir with 
the .greatest living aiithuriiy upon
subject and hear his views —views , was a fine liattlefield and theater forwhich It would be folly not to accept.! jjy,y
His knowledge wa.s so pure and so The cal) moved clowly up Chancerv
profotmd, a sense of power floated ^nd then turned into the su.l-
rom im. iden qui«>t of Lincoln’s Inn. It was al-

But though both men felt a dim most like going back to Oxford, he
premonition of what his wonls miKht thought, with a quick glow of pieas-
poBsibly convey, neither could bring inre to see himself surrounded by mel-himself to a deliberate question Nor 
did Llewellyn appear to tnvite it. 
During the whole of their talk h<‘ haii 
R^dnlonsly avoide«! any religious 
questions. He liad dealt sol»-ly wit it 
historical aspects.

His position in the religions wiirld

All his lieavy personal effeet.s had 
been sent up from Walktown some

tried soldier at a coming contest.
He turned, said good-night with

often came to church on Sunday night 
when he was preaching. The bold and

sudden ahrupiness, as if he had been Insolently l^ea»tiful face looked up at 
lingering too long and was displeased him with steady interest. The fierce
with himseif, and hurried away, 
was his usual manner of farewell

It

CHAPTER X.
The Resurrection Sermon

Sir Michael Manlchoe was the great 
help and standby of St. Mary’s. His 
father had been a wealthy banker Id 
Rome, and a Jew’, The son, who had 
enoiniously Increased his inherited 
wealth, was an early convert to Chris

«lays »K'foro. and when he had carried jUanity during his Oxford days in Eng- 
up his two portmanteaus he knocked | land. He was the Conservative mem-

.........................................‘ he ’-oak’ or outside door of the ber for a division in Lincolnshire,
was singular. His knowledge of Riiv |‘ ‘hambers. which was shut, and waited | where his great country house was sit- 
Heal hl.story was one of its assets, hut *  response.
he was not known definitely as a be- I In a minute he heard footsteps. The 
liever. I inner dtxir was oyene«! and he saw

His attitude had alw ays been abso i a tail, thin man, l>earded and brown, 
lulely non-oommiMal He did the'peering at him through sptY'tacIes. 
work he had to do without taking! “Ah! Gortre. 1 suppose.” said the 
sides. ¡other. “ We were expecting you. I ’m

It had become generally understood j Hands, you know, home from another
those bags.

uated, and had l>ecome a pillar of tha 
Church and State In England. In the 
Hoiise of Commons he presented Hi® 
somewhat curious spectacle of a Jew 
b.\ birth leading the moderate “Cath
o lic ’ party. He was the gr«>at antag
onist of Constantine Schuabe, and with 
equal wealth and position, though

regard had something passionate and 
yet wistful in it.

Sometimes Basil found himself 
preaching almost directly to the face 
and soul of the unknown woman. 
There was an understanding b(*tween 
them. He knew it; he felt it most 
certainly.

He often wondered who the woman 
was— if he should ever know her.

Then «lie began to talk with him 
quite frankly, and with no disguise 
or slurring over the facts of her life.

“ I ’m sick and tired of It all, Mr. 
Gortre,” she said bitterly. "You can’t 
know what ic means ,t  bit—lueky for 
you. Imagine spending all your life 
in a room painted bright yellow, eat
ing nothing but chocolate creams, with 
a band playing comic songs for ever 
and ever. And even then you won't 
get it.”

Basil shuddered.
“ That's how it was at first,” she 

continued. “ I knew there was sonie-

gers were even now under the handle 
of the door.

Llewellyn entered. His huge form 
was dressed in a light gray suit and 
he carried a straw hat In his band.
His face was burned a deep brown.

He stopped suddenly as he saw Gor- j his evil face, 
tre and an ugly look flashed out on Gertrude fe&
the sensual, iuteli(*ctual fa««- S j ^ passion of weeping. The stnki 
swift intuition seemed to ™|had been too great. Basil comfortai
the key of the situation or something ^  betorTI!
near it. . . _

"The curate of Dieppe!” he said In a 
cold, mirthless voice. "And what, Mr,
Gortre, may I ask, are you doing 
here?”

“Miss H ’.mt asked me to come and 
see her," answered Basil.

“Consoling yourself with the Church,
Gertrude, while your proprietor is

went promised to see Father Ripoq 
that night and make arrangements 
that she should quietly disappear the 
next day to some distant undiscorsr- 
able haven.

Then he also went out into tbs 
night, through the silent squares of 
sleeping lioust^ toward the Clergy

away?” Llewellyn said with a sneer. House of St. Mary’s. Once mors his

Schuabe wa.s by far the more briliianl 
of the two men. he devoted ail his 
energies to the opposition of the see-

that BO definite statement of his own ■ month yet. Give me 
personal convictions was to he asked Come in. come in .’ 
or expected from him.  ̂ He followed Hie big. stooping fel

The general consensus of opinion « low with a sense of well-being at thcjUlar and agnostic Influences of his po- 
was that Sir Robert Llewellyn was ■ cheery Bohemiauism of his greeting.' Htieal rival.
not a believer in the divinity of Christ: As he spoke tliere came a noise- Gortre had been introduced to Sir
but It was merely an opinion, and had of vigorous splashing from behind one « «Michael during the week, and he knew 
never been confirmed liy him. j of the closed doors, and Spence's voice the great man purposed attending to

Something told him that she wanted u i
help. Something assured him that he think more than this in life, though.
should some day give it to her. «> ‘**** ** P**«»**®« «o  I

And beyond this theit* was an un
explained conviction within him that
the stranger was in some way con- u u n «* *
cerned and bound up in the part he couIdn t believe it. that was

all- Then I heard you preach on the

p(Y)ple
came to the service at your church one 
Sunday evening. I ’d never made fun 
of religion and all that at any time.

There was rather a ten.se silene*? f«>r
a short time.

The Professor broke It.
”T.«et me show you.” he said. taking

bellowe«! out a greeting.
“ Here, Basil,” Sjience called out, 

“ I ’ve got a note for you trom Father 
Ripon. I forgot to give it to you.

a gold pencil-case from his jiocket. "a He sent it d«>wn by a special mea 
little map which I puiilished at the | senger this morning. Here it is.” 
time of the agitation aliout (Jordon’s i Feather KiiH)n was the vicar of St. 
Tomb. I can trace the course of the ‘ Mary’s. Goitre’s new cliief.
city walls for you.”

He felt in his pocket for some pa 
per on which to make the drawing, and 
took out a letter.

Gortre and the vicar drew their 
chairs closer.

Suddenly a curious pain shot 
through Basil's head and all his pulses 
throbbed violently. He experienced 
a terribly familiar sensation—the sick 
fear and repulsion of the night Ix-fore 
his Illness in the great library. The 
aroma of some utterly evil and al>om- 
Inable personality seemed to come 
into his brain.

For. as he had looked down at the 
paper on which the great white fin
gers were now tracing thin lines, he 
had seen, before Llewellyn turned it 
over, a firm, plain signature, thus;

He took the note and opened It, 
reading as follows ;

“ The Church House. St. Mary's,
Bloomsbury.

“Dear Mr. Gortre— Friend Spence 
says that you will arrive in Ixindon ] Manichoe, dark, aquiline, Semitic, slt- 
this afternoon. 1 don't believe in i ting in his front pew. A few seats be- 
wasting time, and I want a good long | hind him, with a sudden throb of sur- 
talk with you before yoti begin your I prise, but nothing else, the calm and

hear liis first sermon on the Sunday
evening.

He prepared his discourse with ex
treme car». A natural wish to make 
a good impression animated him.

• • * • •
The pulpit was high above the heads 

of the people, much higher than is 
usual—a box of stone set in the great 
arch of the chancel.

For a moment the preacher paused 
and sent a keen glance over the con
gregation below. He saw Sir Michael

work with us. Tonight I am due at 
Bethnal Gteen to give a lecture. 1 
shall be driving home about 10 and 
I’ll call at Lincoln’s Inn on my way. 
If this will not be ttx) late for you, 
we can then talk matters over. Sin
cerely yours in Christ.

“ ARTHCR RIPON.” 
Basil pa.ssed the note to Spence. 
’■That'll be ail right," he said. “ I 

shall be at work, and Hands will be
Wlth some e.xcuse aliout the beat of in hIs own room. What a man Ripon 

the roora, he left it and went ont into is! He's just the incarnation of hreezy
the night. energy. Brusque, unconventional as

evil beauty of Constantine Schuabe's 
face looked up at him.

The strangeness of the appearance 
and the shock of it bad at that mô  
nient no menace or intimidation for 
him. Standing there to deliver God’s 
mes.sage, in God’s house, his enemy 
seemed to have no power to throw his 
brain into its old fear and tumtilt.

Another face, unknown to him, ar
rested his attention.

The sexes were not separated for 
worship in St. Mary’s, in the same 
seat where Schuabe sat was a woman,

His brain was busy with terril)le in-1 Dr. Parker himself, b;if one of the dark, handsome, expensively dressed.
tultlve foreboding, he seemed to he 
caught up In the fringe of some great 
net, the phantoms of his illness came 
round him once more, the dark air 
was thick with their wings—vague, 
and because of that more hideous.

He passed the lighted kiosk at the 
Casino entrance with a white, set face.

He was going home to pray.

sincerest Christians and best men I ; She also was Jewish in appearance 
ever met or ever shall meet. He signs though it was obvious that there was

CHAPTER IX.
Inauguration

It was at Victoria Station that Basil 
said good-bye to Helena. Spence had 
been back again in London for a fort
night. Mr. Byars and his daughter 
were to go straight hack to Manches
ter the same day, and Gortre was to 
take possession of his new quarters 
In Lincoln’s Inn and enter on his 
duties at St. Mary’s without delay.

It had been a pleasant holiday, they 
all agreed, as the train brought them 
up from Newhaven; how pleasant 
they had hardly realized till it was all 
over. They had been all brought more 
Intimately together than ever before. 
Gortre had come to know Mr. Byars 
with far more completeness than had 
been possible during their busy paro 
ehlal life at Walktown. The elder 
man's calm and steadfast belief, his 
wide knowledge and culture, the 
Christian sanity of his life, were never 
more manifest than in the uninter
rupted communion of this time of rest 
and pleasure.

He saw In his future father-in-law 
fucb a man as he himself humbly 
hoped to become. The impulsiveness 
of an eager youth had toneil down 
Into the mature Judgment of mid
dle age. The enthusiasm of life’s 
springtime had solidified into quiet 
•trength and force, and faith 
and intellect had combined into 
a deep and immovable conviction. 
And Mr. Byars’ was no simple, child
like nature to whom goodness and be
lief were easy, a natural attribute of 
the man. He was subtle rather, com-' 
plex, and the victory over himself had 
cost him more than it costs most men. 
So much Gortre realized, and his love 
and admiration for the vicar were tem
pered with that Joyous awe that one 
fine nature la privileged to feel at 
the contact with another.

To Helena also this time of holiday 
had been very precious. To mark the 
fervor of ber chosen one, the energy 
be threw Into Life, Love and Religion, 
to find him a man and yet a priest, 
to follow him In thought to the ivory 
gatM of bis Ideate—these were her 
iip llftiD f occupations; and to ail these 

"  ~ lieteeed 1«

his note like that because lie means 
it. He lives more or lets on por
ridge— when he remembers to eat at 
all—ami his only extravagance is han-

no connection between her and the 
millionaire. Her face, as the young 
clergyman’s eyes rested on it for a 
second, seemetl to be curiously familiar.

som cabs, so that he can cram more i as if he saw it every day of his life, 
work into the day.” j but it nevertheless struck no personal

At 7 o’clock they all went out to- note.
gether—Spence to his adjacent office 
in Fleet street, the other two to dine 
quietly at the University Club.

They dined quietly and simply in 
the big warm club in Piccadilly. Hands 
did most of ..the talking, and Gortre 
was content to listen to the pleasant 
monotony of the low, level voice and 
to fall under the man’s peculiar spell 
or charm—a charm that he always ex
ercised upon another artistic temper
ament.

it was half-past 9 when they got hack 
to the chambers again. Hands went

Gortre began to speak, taking for his 
text part of a verse from the Epistle 
of St. Paul to the Romans— "Declared 
to be the Son of holiness, by the resur
rection of the dead.”

“ In this world of today,” he began 
calmly, and with a certain delibera
tion and precision in his utterance, 
"what men In general are hungering 
after is a positive assurance of actual 
spiritual agency in the world. They 
crave for sometliing to hold by which 
is outside themselves, and which can
not have grown out of the inner per

at once to his own rcKjm to work and i suasions of men. They cannot under-
Basil sat down in front of a red, glow
ing fire, gazing into the hot caverns, 
lost in reverie. It was as though he 
bad taken some opiate and there was 
nothing better In life than to sit thus 
and dream in the warm silence of the 
flrellt room.

A few minutes after 10 he was sud
denly called otit of the clouds by a 
furious knocking at the door of the 
chambers

He went to open the door, and Fath
er Ripon, his new vicar, came in like 
a whirlwind. His voluminous black 
coat brought cold air in its folds; his 
breezy, genial personality was so ac
tual a fact, struck such a strident, 
material note, that dreams and reverie 
fled before it.

Gortre turned up the gas jets and 
flooded the room ^tth light.

F’ather Ripon was a tall, well made 
man. t(M> active to be portly, but with 
hints of a tendency toward plumpness, 
which was never allowe«l to ripen. H'.s 
Iron-gray hair was cropp<»«l close to 
his large, well shaped head. Tho 
shrewd, merry eyes, of a rare red-hazel 
color, were shaded by heavy gray 
brows, which gave them a singular di
rectness and penetration. He said;

“Our congregation is one quite pe 
ciiliar to the church. You'll realize 
that when you get among them. I 
don't 8upi)ose in the whole of London 
there is a more difficult class of peo
ple to reach than our own. In the 
first place, it's a young congregation, 
speaking generally.

"Whan we do get hold of them the 
▼ery monotony of their lives makes 
religion a iqpre valuable thing to

stand people who tell them that, 
whether the events of the Gospels ac
tually passed upon earth or not, they 
may fashion their own dispositions all 
the same, on the supposition that these 
events occurred. If 1 can tonight 
show that any appearance of the Risen 
Lord is attended in the same way as 
are certain facts commonly accepted 
as history, I shall have accomplished 
as much as 1 can hope.

was to play in life.
Then came this curious cpistxle;
Stokes, one of Gortre’s fellow- 

curates, came to supper one night in 
Lincoln’s Inn.

Spence was there also, as It was on# 
of his free nights.

“ Will you smoke, Stokes?” Spence 
said.

“Thank you. I ’ll have a cigarette,” 
the young man replied, “ i can't stand 
cigars, and I’ve left my pipe at the 
Clergy House.”

Till 11 o’clock Stokes played to 
them—Chopin's wild music of melan
choly and fire—and as the hour struck 
he went home.

Basil had not b(‘cn smoking during 
the evening. He had been too Intent 
upon the nocturnes, and now he felt 
the want of tobacco. One of the pack
ets of cigarettes lay by him on the 
table. He pulled up the flap and took 
one. Without thinking what he was 
doing he drew a little photograph, 
highly finished and very clear, from 
the cardboard case.

He glanced at it casually.
The thing was one of those pictures 

of burlesque actresses which are given 
away with this kind of tobacco. A tall 
girl with short skirts and a large pic
ture hat was shown in a coquettish at
titude that was meant to be full of 
invitation.

Basil looked at it steadily with a 
curious expression on his face. Then 
he took a large reading-glass from the 
table and examined it again, magnify
ing it to many times Its orginal size.

He scrutinized it with gre^t care. It 
was the portrait of the strange girl 
who came to St. Mary’s.

Spence took the thing. “ How very 
queer,” he said, “ to find your unknown 
like this. Gertrude Hunt? Why, she's 
a well known musical comedy girl, 
sings and danc<?s at the Regent, you 
know. There are ail the usual stories 
about the lady, but possibly they are 
ail lies. I ’m sure I don’t know. I ’ve 
chucked that sort of society long ago. 
Are you sure it’s the same person?”

“Oh, quite sure! Of course, this 
shows the girl in a different dress and 
so on, but it’s she without a doubt. I 
am glad she comes to church. It is 
not what one expects from what one 
hears of that class of women, and it 
Is not what one generally finds in the 
parish.”

He sighed, thinking of the many 
chilling experiences of the last few 
months in tho vice-haunted streets 
and squares of Bloomsbury,

Basil tore up the vulgar little pho 
tograph and forgot that aspect of the 
dancer.

There was a sudden furious kntx-k- 
ing on the outer dtxtr of the chamberí 
and he went to open It.

you preach 
Resurrection. I heard all the proofs 
for the first time. Of course. I could 
see there wasn’t any doubt about the 
matter at all. Then, curiously, direct
ly I began to believe in it, I began to 
hate the way I was going on, so I 
went to Father iRpon, who was very 
nice, and he said you’d call.”

“ 1 quite understand you. Miss Hunt,” 
said Gortre. "That’s the beauty of 
faith. Wlieu once you believe, then 
you’ve got to change. You believe, 
at any rate. And now what are you 
going to do? I ’m here to help you 
in every possible way. I want to hear 
your views. Just as you have thought 
them out.”

“ I like that,” she said. “ That's prao- 
tical and sensible. I ’ve never cared 
very much for sentimental ways of 
looking at things. You know I can’t 
live very long. I ’ve got enough to 
live quietly on for some years, put 
away in a bank, money I ’ve made act
ing. I haven’t spent a penny of my 
salary for years—I ’ve made the men 
pay for everything. I shall go qulet-

Then his manner changed suddenly
He turned to Gortre. "Now, then, 

my man,” he snarled, “ get out of this 
place at once. You may not know that 
1 pay the rent and other expenses of 
this establishment. It is mine, I know 
all about you. Your reputation has 
reached me from sources you have lit
tle idea of. And I saw you at Dieppe. 
I don’t propose to resume our ac
quaintance in London; kindly go at 
once.”

“ Miss Hunt wants me to stay, sir,” 
he answered quietly, “ and so I ’m g o  
Ing to stay. But perhaps you had 
better be given an explanation at 
once. Miss Hunt is going to leave you 
tomorrow. She will never see yoti 
again.”

“And may I ask,”  the big man an
swered, “why you have interfered in 
my private affairs and why you think 
—for she Is going to do nothing of the 
sort— Miss Hunt is going from here?”

“ Simply because the Holy Spirit 
wills it so,” said the clergyman.

Llewellyn looked steadily at him 
and then at the woman.

Something he saw In their faces 
told him the truth.

He laughed shortly. “ Let me tell 
you.” he said In a voice which quiv

nerves were unstrung and the oM 
fears and the sense of waiting— 
ocles-like for some blow to fiÛ î  
poured over him.

• • • * *
Sir Robert walked swiftly to Oxfori 

street, where he found a cab. H® Ofk 
dered the man to drive him to tkl 
Sheridan Club.

He had sent a page early on hit mw 
rival to find out If Mr. ConstantlM 
Schuabe was in the club.

He was standing at the desk in thf 
middle of the r(X>m, when the swteg. 
doors were pushed open and Schuatw 
entered. He was in evening drwi 
and carried a light overcoat cm kli 
arm.

"Come down to the hotel,” saU< 
Schuabe; “ we can’t possibly say aai  ̂
thing here; every room is fulL”

Schuabe and Llewellyn walked to th® 
Cecil, no great distance, saying Uttte 
by the way, and presently they w®ri 
in the millionaire's great room, 'witk 
its spacious view over the river.

The two men aat down in the 0M> 
ter of the room on light chain, witk 
a small Turkish table and (xx>l drink! 
between them.

ered with ugly passion, "that In a j “You've had all my letten, my teit 
short time all meddling priests will from Jaffa?” asked Sir Robert.
lose their power over the minds of 
others forever. Your Christ, your God, 
the pale dreamer of the East, shall be 
revealed to you and all men at last!” 

Gortre answered him:
“ You lie and you know you lie! and 

by the powers given to me I tell you 
so from God Himself. Christ is risen, 
and as the day follows the night so the

ly away to the country and be alone I Spirit of God remains upon the earth 
with my thoughts, close to a little,! God once visited, and works upon the

j quiet church. You’ll find a place for 
me, won’t you? That’s what I want to 
do. But there's something in the way, 
and a big something, too.”

" I ’m here to help that.”  said Basil. 
“ It’s Bob,” she answered. “ The man 

that keeps me. I ’m afraid of him. 
He’s been away for months, out of 
England, but he’s coming back at

hearts of men.”
“Are you going?” asked Llewellyn, 

stepping toward Gortre.
“No,” the young man answered in 

sharp, angry tones. “ It’s you that are 
going. Sir Robert. You know as well 
as I do that I can do exactly as I like 
with yo)i If it comes to force. And

"Yes, all of them,” said Schuabe; 
"each one was (»irefully destroyed 
after I bad read it and memorised it® 
contents. Let me say now that yoi 
have done your wiM'k with extrioidl 
nary brilliance. It has been an teli^ 
lectual pleasure of a high order to Hi- 
low your proceedings and know yow 
plans. There is not another man ia 
the world who could do what yo« 
have done. Everything seems guarded 
against, all is secure.”

“ You are right, said Llewellyn, in 
a matter-of-fact voice. “ You bade me 
make a certain thing possible. Yob 
paid me proportionately to the terif> 
ble risks and for my unrivalled knowl* 
edge. Well, you and I are going to 
shake the whole world as no two m n

once. Tomorrow as likely as not, he j do so, despite my parson's clotb. Then 
couldn’t say to a day. 1 had a letter you will have your remedy, you

really. I am not at all disinclined to] have ever done, and what will be tke
end?”

(To be continued.)
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CHAPTER ’HI.
Power of Good and Evil.

Gortre felt certain that his vicar 
stood without. His knocking was full 
of militant Christianity.
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Undertaker and Embalmsr

Takes Full Cnarg® of FunereBR 
814 W. Weatherford St 

Fhon® 157. Fort Worth, TiM

Kodaks and Supplies

Developing
and
Finisliing
Mall Orders 
Solicited

.VIOTTO,

315 Hou»l«o

^ k o n v .- ''

Kellnei'Durrfltt Saddlery Go.,
win a soul. It’s a demi-roondalne 

Then, very oarefully, Gortre went : oreature. a dancer at the theaters. She 
through the scientific and historical j rame to me In her brougham, her 
evidenres for the truth of the Resur- i furs, and finery, and had a chat in

1613 Main Street.
"Wholesale Manufacturers

BOUND
ELECTRIC CO.

rection. Gradually, as he marshalled 
his proof« and brought forth one after

FOR ELECTRIC SUPPLIES 
M •̂’••h Dry Battsrles Constantly.
SADDLERY snd HARNESS; Largest stock of Keys In Texas.

my study. I 
cigarette— you

gave her tea and a 
know I always keep Fort Worth, Texas.

the other, he began, by a sort of un-j «orne cigarettes for the choir-men or 
eonsrious hypnoli«m of the eye. to | teachers when they call. All these 
make Ihe seat where Schuabe and j women smoke. It’s a great thang to 
the strange woman sat his objective, j treat these people with understanding 

As he bf^ian to bring his arguments land knowledge, Gortre. Don’t ‘come 
to a close he was conscious that the*the priest’ over them, as a coster said 
people were with him. He oouid feel j to me last week. When tjiey realize ( 
the brains around him thinking in that one Is a man. then they are
up.lsr.n; it was almost as if he heard ' fifty time.« more willing to allow the
the thoughts of the congregation. The I other and more important »hing. 
dark, liandsome woman stared straight ( "■\Vell, this p<x)r girl told me all 
up at him. Trouble was In her eyes. | about it. the same very sordbl story 
an awakened consciousness, and Gor-  ̂ one is always hearing. She is a favo-
tro knew that tho truth was dropping rite burlesqiie actress, and she lives

very ercpenslvely in those gorgeous 
new flats—Bloomsburv Court. Some

1006 HOUSTON STREET. 
Fhon®« 837.

N o r t h e r n  
T e x a s  
T  r a c t i o n  
C o m p a n y

H. C. J«w®U Sr. H. Veal Jewell

Oldest ReivUl Agents in City
If you have anything to rent, buy or 
sell, see the old reliebl* firm.

steadily Into her mind, and that con
viction was unwelcome and alarming.

He finished all his argum*'n’ , the! wealthy fcounrtrel pays for It all. A
last of his prtxjfs. There was a 
hushed silence in the church.

It was over. Father Ripon had pro- 
nounctvl the blessing, the great organ 
was thundering out the requiem of an- 
cther Sunday, and Sir Michael was 
shaking bands warmly ■with Basil In 
the vestry.

Gortre w u  tired end shaken by the
But the temotatieni oí this long nervou! etrain, but the evident

man ‘In a very high position.’ as she 
■aid with a pathetic little touch of 
prlue V. hich made me want to weep.

I “This poor woman has been roming 
regularly to church on Sundays. The 
first time was when you preeeh(>d your 
(Apital sermon on the Reeurrection. 
Now, she is dying of a slow complaint. 
She will live a year of two, the doc- 
tore think, and that in alL It does

J. T. WOOLERT, Prest and Manager. 
W. S(?OTT waraON, vice PreeldenL 
W ARREN TATI/)R. Secretary.
HAL, SELLARS, Treasurer.

n - C. J e w e ll &  S o n  The Fort Wortli Furniture Co,
In Their New Quarters.

1000 HMBtoa Street, farmer Nlatb. 
given noti-r.r«sident property ownera. j 

Established 18S*. Spitcial attention I 
Reference, any bank In Fort Worth ! 
Notary In offica. I

Manufacturers of KITCHEN. DININU  
AND REDROOM FVRNITVRE. 

Mattresses, Spring Beds, Ceta, Bawaak 
Crmtea, Bxeelsler, Bte.

FORT WORTH. TEXAR

S T E W A R T -B IN Y O N ^
Transfer and Storage Co.
Freat and Thimckaiortea et®. -

Recelvars and forwartfera of marA®*» 
dlaa. Furnltar* storad, packad. ablegei 
and moved. Hauling of eatee. 
ery, freight and house-moving •  W** 
cialty. Telepbnn* 1ST.

Fort Worth Macaroni I A n c h o r  M i l l s  
Company

F »O R T  W O R T l - l ,  T B X A S

“ O U R  B E S T “
Beats All the Rest and Never 

Palis to Please*
B E S T  P ' o u r  l

T M B

T. R. James
(Sl Sons

flncorporated) 
W HOLESALE ONLT.

■vwrytkiag la iaddlas.

set to *14 West Third Slr*®A 
FORT W O R m , TBXAR '
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Counterfeits.
B e ^  what one of the G R E A T E ST  N EW SPA PER S IN  A M ER IC A  has to

m j on thiB subject:

*1. , P * ®  ^ “ ^ t “ rers o f Castoria have been compelled to spend hundreds of 
toousands of dollars to fam iliarize the public with the signature of Ohas. H. Eetcher. 
This h a s^ ^ n  necesdtated by reason of pirates counterfeiting the Castoria trade* 

itu s counterfeiting is a crime not only against the proprietors of Castoria, 
ta t a g a i ^  the g r o ^ g  generation. A ll persons should be careftd to see that 
w ^ n a  the ^ n a t u r e  of Chas. H. Fletcher, i f  they would guard the health
M their childrM . Parents, and mothers in particular, ought to carefully examine 
the Castoria advertisements which have been appearing in this paper, and to re- 
memtar that the ^ p p e r  of every bottle of genuine Castoria bears the fac-simile 
signature o f Chas. R  Eetcher, under whose supervision it has been manufactured 
lOntmuOUSly for over th irty J^ssn,— Philadelphia Bulletin.

F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

i s i s s i i r
IS s i i l i  D is c u s s e

CASTO
Pfcparatioafor As 

sioitlâ tin  ̂ttie Food and Keeuta 
Uô  ihr S uooflde and Bowm of

iNP.AN IS / (  HILUHLN

Prooioles DtgcsHon.Cheerrul- 
and Rest.Contains ndttier 

im.Morphine nor yfioeral. 
IT N A f» .C O T IC .

im ^ o u ik -s m n ip n x m a
Sml-

Ap«ifccf Bemedy forConstipa- 
âoa. Sour Stomach.Dianiioea. 
Woiw Xionvulsions .Fcvcrish- 
■C9Ì and L o s s  OF Sl e e p .

FaeSioik Si^ature oP 

v r w  YORK.

Thp Kind You Havo Always Houalat« and which hna been 
in use for over JIO years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per* 
sonal supervision since its infhucy. 
Allow no oue to deceive you in this. 

■All Counterfeits, Imitations and “tJust-as-food*' arc but 
Kxperiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
liilhnts and Children—Kzperience against Experiment.

W h a t  i s  C A S T O R I A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare* 
goric. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diurrheea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates ti.e 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea -The Mother’s Friend.

G E N U I N E  C A S T O R I A  A L W A Y S  I
Bears the Signature of

.Vt b  IIIuIV t hr. o l d  

J 5 "  O S  • s  —

EXACT COeVOF WRAPPER.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use F op Over 3 0  Years.

TMC CEMTAUn COMPAMT. FT MWIIAAV ST, MKW Vailil CITV.

S5S students the p.-vst year from SO 
tiRerent statea W e te.'jch Telegraphy, 
tlM Famous Byrne Simplified Short* 
tand and Practical'Bookkeeping. Save 
you money, g ive  you the best. W rite 
fer large llluatrated free catalogue. 
Tyler Cummetelal Cwllege, Departneat 
i, Tyler, Tezaa.

Roberts' Business Colleges
Bovrie, Chickaaha, Weatherford.

Tara out Pnedcat Bookkeepers. Sten* 
S|rapher% Typewriters and Penmen.

CUT TO $25 IN
DRAUGHON'S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Bank Building, Corner Fourteenth and Main Streets

I’rof' S'or J. F. Drauglion of Nashville. Tenn., presUlent o f Drnughon'.s rliain of 
twetity-tw,) <-(>llege.s. ilonat»'d the Y. M. L'. A., of Fort Worth life scholarships, 
the proi-ceds o f which will be applied to the building of the Fort Worth Y. M 

A. Our new building will soon be compIete<l and the whole pror-eeds of this »ilc  
will be applied to the building fund. The sale of the.se scholarships is confined 
to Fort Worth and Tarrant county and to receive the Itenefit of sanie one niuat 
have resided in Tarrant county for .at least thirty days Allt. W. F. ALflX - 
ANDER IS O I'R  SPEOI.M. SOidFITOK. and will call on you if you wid write or 
phorte. These U.'»0 life scholarships will be di.s|>osed of within the next few days. 
Now is the time to ask if you want a tiiorough bu.siness education In this [Hipular 
Ccnimeri-ial Sclrool. Phone Y. M. F. A.. 977, or write I.. E. Jones, Secretary, 
V. M. C. A., Fort Worth National Bank Building, City.

HOTEL W ORTH
FORT W ORTH, TEX.4S.

First data. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located in 
business center.

MRS. W. P. H ARD W ICK, 
O. P. H.4NET, Managers

todrews-Potts Fuel Company 
Coal...Try Us

•*YR\'rF,E.\TH A.M i PEC.4.V .STS. 

Whonea » 4  Fort Worth

Wk«a anything In the Vehicle line 
la wanted,

KELLER’S
h the place to go. Corner of Second 
•nd Throckmorton streets.

DR. MILAM
SPECIALIST

PwTs men and women of private and 
wonic disease without pain or loss of 
™»e from business. The highest commer- 
rP* *• well as thousands of cures as ref- 
■^re  $-lj, 1:|0-S. Sunday 9 to 12 a. m. 

Consultation free. <13 Main SL

Paint Cheap...Clieap Paint
If you are looking for CHEAP P.\1NT, we have It. About lOO gallons 
of “ PALACE CAR ’ and iiO gallons of “ METROPOLITAN” that have 

the labels soiled, but tlfc paint as good as any at $1.63 per gallon, but 
to make room for our new stock, will sell it for $1.15. Call early, 

as it won't last long at this price.

The J. J. Langever Co.
‘ Langever Bldg.' 0pp. City Hall. Both Phones 608.

Window Glass!
B ro w n  (SL V e ra .

IIOS Main Street

q u i t  p a y i n g  r e n t

Why Don’t You Pay to 
Yourself ?

*OSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO.

- the telegram
IS T H E  P A P E R .
T h a k t  G o o "  f ' n r n e

Home-Visitors Excursions
NOVEMBER 14 AND 28

To Illinois, Iowa, Michigan, Mlnne.sota, Missouri, Nebraska. 
North and South Dakota, Wisconsin. Limit, 30 days. Exact 
rates quoted on application.

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS
In December, back to the Old States. We have Union Depot 
connections with all lines at Memphis, which makes for con
venience and easy transfer.

HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS
Tuesdays and Saturdays to the Panhandle country, where laud 
is cheap, but increasing in value rapidly.

QUICK TIME TO NEBRASKA
Rock Island is by many hours the quickest to Lincoln, Omaha 
and adjacent points. Sleeping car and chair car service all 
the way.

CHICAGO AND KANSAS CITY
Reached best via the Rock Island. Double daily trains. Through 
sleepers and chair cars.

WHEREVER YOU GO
write us. We will carefully answer Inquiries.

PH IL  A. AUER.

Minister of Foreign Affairs 

Quits and Fern’s Held of 

War With Gennanv

mmmm

m m m m m
U N EIt. CHILLS You have 

I fa
I t  to B<4d «adcr ABSOLUTB ODARAKT8B. and i f  
y®* »r «  not cared yoor draggiat will rcfaad yonr 
B“ ^vy. Made ia tw o fbrais, regalar and tastdcM. 
Bold by all draggleta for 60c per bottle.

MTTON-WOISIMI N N  COWANY, mMhelwera, MhSt Teas

fSp--rial Cable to The Telegram—Copy
right, 1903. by Ib-arat Nows Service.) 

I ’aris Ituraau of The. Telegram.
I'.VRIS, Nov. 4.—The recent resignation 

of M. Rouvier an minister of foreign a f
fairs i.s still being widely discussed here, 
and there Is a general feeling of anxiety 
lest it means that there is again a chance 
o f a war with Germany,

It will l»o remembered that M. Kouvier I 
took the idaee of M. Delrass*-, after this 
gent Vinati had been forced to resign be- 
cau.se of his anti-German politics, and 
ever since then M. Rouvter has endeav
ored to smooth out the difficultie.s. That 
he should resign Immediately after the 
Ka'-.er'.s ringing speeches at the unveiling 
of tho inomiment to Field Marshal Mollke, 
In which he admonished the German peo
ple to be ready to take up their arms In 
defense of the fatherland at a moment's 
noti. -', is coiisidere.l very slgnlflcstiit. and 
by in.my lnter|>rettd to mean that unfoie. 
.seen difficulties have arisen which may 
lead to a war lietween France and <lef- 
mai y. which would set all Kuropo afire.

W bat strength ns this Impression Is the 
fact that a gieat nuinltor of troop.«* are 
iH'ing mubiliaeil. and all fortifications 
abn g the frontier liave l>ei ii lns|>ect<“il 
by tlie chief of the general staff and pro- 
viilcd with largo iiuantitVs of military 
stoi«'s ai.d amniuiiitlon.

At the war dei>artment, however, I was 
assuied that no apprehension wa.s a«lng 
felt, and that there was nttthing unusu.al 
in tln‘ ivrepuratioii. But this a.ssurnnce 
was made In su<-h a h;Uf-hearted manner 
that it was evbb-nt to me that It was 
not c.xpressing tin' real state of affairs. 
Cinderella Princess Dead 

Tti.’ic was buil<'d the otiicr «lay In this 
cit.v a princess whoso Ilf<* story might 
well give iileas for a most ronviinti*-. novel.

H«'“ maiden name w.'i.s Justine Ruflin, 
and sh,« was th«- only daughter of a j»oor 
cabiin-t maker, in the Faubtiurg St. An
toine.

I ’rlncc I'ieire Bonan.trte, son of Pilnce 
T.iicii'n, met her at the hoiis«' of a mem
ber of the Fremii chamber, and fell in 
love with her at first sight. In spite of 
th«* fiiUKisition of hl.s father he married 
hei ,'ind they ll\t*«l liapplly together until 
S« pi«*mber, IKTO. when Prince Pierre had 
to flee fi>r his life from France, In-t'ause 
he hail killed a retiuhllcan journalist who 
had insii]l<*<] him at his house.

With their tw*> children the prince and 
piinces.s then li\>*<l .a nibserable life in 
gr«*af |M>v«*rty, and when at last the prince 
fell ill the piin« «-ss ci|s«ned a drc.ssmaklng 
establishment in Is>ndon. After her hus- 
baiiil's d«*.atli sh«> continued her business 
until Stic was aide t<» return t«> this city, 
w Lk-i'c tier son. Prince Roland Riompartc, 
rt'.inicil a wc.illhy girl and niailo a set
tlement upon bis mother which maib* It 
unM*'-«*.ssary for lo-r to work for a living.

Till« late jii lnees.s, who was loved and 
a«liiiired by cteiyoiic who met her. wa.s 
known in tie* Bonaparte family as the 
Cimli-i elLt Prim ess.
Dressmaker« Using Spies

For some time p.ist Parlsban dressmak- 
eis have been gre,stl.v annoyed by spies 
poi.I by tlielr .\meri«*an conuM'tltois wh«i 
trii-d f.> .steal from them th<* secrets of 
their trade and de.signs of their most ex
clusive gowns.

The other day one of the prominent 
moilistes of this cit.v set a trap for an 
American woman wlioiu she had noticed 
taking notes, wlillc an acoouipllce. wlio 
had ordered a m t .v expensive dress, hatl 
this tried on. ‘ /

Preten«Ilng that she wanted to show 
her .some gowns In another room she 
liM-k«*d her up In a cbiset and kept her 
th«Tc until neatly midnight, when she 
ttroke down and confessed that she had 
be**n hired by a New York dressmaker 
and turned over a mimlter of sketches and 
notes which sh<i hail made during her 
several visits to the e.stablishment. Upon 
promising to l«-.ivc for her native country 
on the first boat she was allowed to go 
unimiiished.

K K  R
The hr.lel proiuictois on the Riviera are 

!n d-.-pai:'. Very few well-known peoplo 
hav.' as yet signified their Intention of 
witit"rliig at Nice or Monte Parlo, at- 
thnu';'.i rfoms are usually booked two 
rroU'Iis ahead.

On the other hand, a great many people 
who can afford the hixury. are following 
the Prirce and Princess of Wales out to 
India. P.nd others are making for Cairo, 
whi«.-'.i Is all the rage nowadays.

Am mg the few Americans who will l>e 
at C.tnne.s for a .short time are Mr. and 
Mrs William Ro<*kefe11cr, who have been 

■tiiiiring through France on their motor 
car. Miss Van Wart, who ha.s almost 
ceas«sl to entertain In Kngland alto- 
g.-Micr and who has been traveling from 
place to pUee in Italy, will settle down 
at Beaulieu, ne.ar Monte Carlo, by Christ- 
ni.'i.s, where she will entertain small p;ir- 
ti«‘s of her London friends.

•e It
Now that l>oth her daughters will .soon 

Is* settled permanently in this country, 
Mrs. I.eiter will spend the greater ptirt 
of the ytar In ICiigland. She Intends to 
r»'turn to America for a few months only 
as soon a.s I-ad.v Cuizon is comfortably 
s«*t;lcl on her return.

Me.inwhile the Earl of Suffolk Ijas per- 
sua«l «1 Ills rnother-lii-law to tittc one 
of the best grouse moors in Scotland for 
n< xt .' hia.ling sea.'«>n. The place, Tullocli 
cast!«', tielongs to Duncan Davidson.

As the moor was not shot over this yi*ar 
It shtatl'l provld«* siilenilld sport, and both 
Lord Cuizon ami Lord Suffolk will get 
the best they can out of it. Mrs. Lelter 
will take a t>ig house in town next sea
son. ar.il will entertain largely.

L.iid Curzon has not thrown out a hint 
a.s to his polili«*al future even to Ids most 
irfimatc friends, hut It Is certain that he 
will not be able to keep away from af
fairs .tf state.

The goigeotis rod-liver»'d footmen and 
other ■•* rnamentals’ ’ who adorn the pre-j 
cincts of Bui kinghain Palace are raging ' 
at tlie Installation of the telephone at | 
Buckingtiam Palace. King Eilward can 
now tell phone to all his frieiida from his j 
prIv.Tte suite, but unfortunately .so can all ( 
the friends of the equerries and other i 
ottii’i.tLs at court from theii privale apart- I 
mcuts. The i esuli is that the gorgeous ; 
man-servunts with powdere«! wigs who . 
have sjient a lifetime doing nothing but 
look ornamental , at e now kei't "on the 
hiip" all dn.v answer'fig the phone. Friends 
of C'lucrries ami others seem to spemi j 
their time ariangtng luncheons at the 
Savov over the |)honc. The (lalace num
ber is rot. of coutse, on the ordinary 
leIc[iboix-' Isiok. but it bas already become 
alm«i.st public tiropcrty. The king trl«'d 
to jiersuade the Pr.nce of Wales to have 
the telephone installed at Mailhorouglr 
house, but his roy-al highness would h.vve 
none of it. He t>robahly foresaw what 
would harprn. In some resiwcts he ts as 
cons.'rvative and ol<l-fashloned ns the late 
queen, who objected to electric light and 
tebphones very strongly.

A DISASTROUS CALAM ITY 
It is a dtoastruus caJamity, when you 

lose your beslth, becaus* Indigestion and 
constipation have asi>ped It awa.v. Prompt,’ 
relief can be had In Dr. King's New I-ife 
PI11.S. They build up your digestive or-, 
gans and cure headache, dissiness, colic, 
constipation, etc. Guaranteed at Walks 
up A- Flelder a. Holland's Rad Cross Phar
macy and Renfro D n i» Company's drug 
stores. 26c.

2c PER 
C O PY

"WHY WAIT TILL TOMOR
ROW FOR TODAY'S NEWSr

THE FORT WORTH

T E L E G R A M
BRINGS YOU TODAY’S NEWS 

---------- T̂OOAY---------
Delivered to your address any

where in Mineral Wells.

à i CRAZY f f

MINERAL WELLS. TEXAS. i

Is the New Price of 
The Daily Telegram

Tn koppiii»: with all niotropolitan jiapers, the 
price of 1 ho Dail.v Telef>;i*aiu has heeii reduced 
to L’c per copy. Newsboys will he supplied with 
Iiennies to inake chan*!;e. (hi trains and Sun
days the jirice of The Telej?ram will reinain the 
same, oc, per copy. The Daily and Sunday Tel
egram tloliveretl hy carrier to any place in the 
city or suburbs, 10c i>er week. Bv mail 50c per 
month.

Change Cars at 
Kansas City

Take a new, bright and attractive train 
froni I'nion Station, Kansas City, to 
Fnion Station, Chicago. The train is 
The Southwest Limited of the

Chicago, Milwaukee 
Paul Railway

Leave Union Station, Kansas City, 5:55 
]). ill.; Grand Avenue, ():07 p. m., arriv’e 
l̂ n̂ion Station, Chicago, 8:20 a. m. A 
postal card will bring yon complete infor
mation about rates, routes and train ser
vice.

fi. L. rORO.
SoHthvrVntrrB PaitnriiKvr .\crn(. 

9<»7 Mala gtrvrt, 
f lT V ,  910.

M. F. SMITH, 
Coninivrrial .AgVBt, 

201 Slauchtrr Bulldlag, 
UAL1..VS, TEXAS.

V i f s .

TO

On sale until October 31.

J. F. ZURX, Gen’l Agent, 
IL P. HUGHES, T. P. A., 

Fort Worth, Tex.
E. P. TURNER.

G. P. & T. A.„ Dallas, Tex.

It’s the Best

Going Every Day 
On Time !

^  1:451.«. 
4:ID P. «

I. &  G. N.
to

Waco, Marlin 
Austin, San Antonio

Th» Scenic Lina
From North Texas. 

City Ticket Offire, 704 WUtm, 
Pbonea S33.

D. J. Byars. A. C. T. A.

For ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY AND CHICAGO
Electric lighted sleepers, chairs cars, Han’ey dining

cars, ohsenation-library 
For tips, jihone No. 2. 

Wheat Building.

ear.
E. G PASCHAL,

C. T. A.

Through Trains
TO

TEX A R K A N A  
PINE B LU FF 
MEMPHIS

DIRECT CONNECTIONS FEWEST CHANCES FASTEST TIME

Phones 229 J. ROU.NSA V IL L E . C. P. A  T. A.

Houston & Texas 
Centrali

QC HOUSTON AND RE- 
TURN. Sell Nov. 21, 

22; limit Dec. 1.

C I O  o n  BEAUMONT AND 
RETURN. Sell Nov. 

27, 28; limit Dec. 5.

Through Sleeper Service to 
Houston and Galveston

A. E. PENNINGTON,
C P & X A

Both Phones 488. 811 Main S t

■

S p e c ia l  C a r »  V ia  in te ru rb a n
Th# Intarurbao is prepared to nw special cars for select parties, 
ledSM, •tc., at low rates. For fun informstioB, call

Osn«r»l Paseenger Agsat, PbetM 108:

.....am ...... . -

STOVES!
All kinds at

9

Howaxd-Smith Furniture Co.
Tenth and Main Sts. 

Phone 3798.

i; in

Goal, Wood-Aflif Quantity
M i l l  &  lECKHAMCO,

f l|
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Now is the Only Time You Have
' 'A  j

i  :

}

V

■f-,1

If you are looking for the
useful £us well as the beautiful in furnish
ing that new home, you will not be in 
haste, for when you select a piece of Fur
niture you expect it to last for years— 
and of course want it to be beautiful. It 
is better taste to buy those pieces that 
compare with its surroundings than 
scmething altogether foreign. Come to 
see us; we want to help you all we can. 
We much prefer to have you buy the 
things you need, and will do our best 
to bring it about.

LO O K  INTO OUR

CREDIT
SYSTEM

Have you a  good reaison
for putting off your visit to the Fumi- 
ture and Carpet House? We feel sure 
you are needing something to make your 
home more comfortable. W e can see 
no good reason in waiting longer. We 
have a dean, complete and cheap stock 
of everything, and feel sure that our 
terms will open your eyes to one thing, 
and that is—we sell as cheap on credit 
as others do for cash, thus giving you 
the benefit of cash prices on a credit 
basis. Is not this a good reason for buy
ing now?

We Sell Everybody

O N  CREDIT!
We Sell Everybody

O N  C R ED IT !

LOOK INTO OUR

CREDIT
SYSTEM

We are still giving

a Discount of f O

On all Reclining Gocarts

OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT!
Our Carpet Department is rarning oii€r with the most complete 
£tcck of everything for the ficor and window. Carpets, Rugs, Mat
tings, Linoleum, Lace Curtams, Pertieres, Grill Work; in fact we 
have the goods, and are making prices away below their real worth.

On A ll 

/ O  M A T T IN G !
Put down on your floor

A IR -T IG H T  
H EATER S..

Prices go to the bottom on Air- 
Tight Heaters. This one, 83c. 
Come and see it.

We are putting up stoves as fast 
as our men can get them out— 

every kind and quality. It pays 

to see us.

Have You Read the Latest News
Regarding our line of Sewing Machines? We hope you have, for it 
is money in your pocket. We have the best line made, and you will 
agree with us if ycu try one of them.

We

Handle 
Supplies 
Needles 

and Oil

TKis Machine $15 .00
$ 3  P q w i\ -—$ I a  W e e k

The price of our machines is away below the market—they are above 

the market in values. Come, see us for prices on everything.

W e Sell to Everybody on Credit!

Will buy this 

solid oak 

Diningroom 

Chair.
It is a good 

chair, worth 

$1.00
anywhere.

< U

A

Ellison Furniture &  Carpet Co
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t. POPPER; **Thcre you arti I knew K nctdtd only a tittU mor« help to maka 
tt fo.**

LULU: *^h, Isn’t Popper strongi"
MOMMBRi **ti Leander bad had any sumption he’d hav« got out and 

pushed it hlmscH,**
LEANDERt "We’re at the top of the hill. Now for a steep down<gradt run”

S POPPER "Hold on therei I’m not going to push this thing DOWN hill
tne m ' ‘MOMMER. "HI there, Leander. stop tlie machine Do you hcari" 

LULU. “ Leander, why don’t you atop It?”
LEANDER: “juSt t  minute. Lulu”

J POPPER: "W-E-O-Wr
MOMMER: "Oh, Popperi Stop Iti Sto^ it! Stop it!" /
LULU: “Leanderi Popper has fallen. ^HY don’t you stop the machmef* 
LEANDER- “Ye godsi The brake will not world"

4, POPPERS 
MÇ»
LULI

per never, did'a

‘ l l x x t t x x -------I
R; "He'S kllllM Popper» StOPf STOP!

, Pfl
ihinx to y

LEANDERs "I CAief stop»’*

STOP!"
Leander, Popptf will be killed Oh, why don’t you stop? Pop* 
it"» to you.

S, LEANDERi "A-a«a-hi Therei 1 brought It up with a sudden stop TKA’’ 
tbne."

MOMMBRi “Oh, oh, 0-o-o-<M>-hi Pm cruihedi"
LULU: “O ^ Leander, how could you be so cruclP*
POPPER I ÎLl-P-FI

6. POPPER. “0-h, w-a-i-t u-n-t-i-l I g-e-t m-y b r-e-a-t-hl"
MO.MMER. “He’ll go to Jail for Hie tf I can have him sent there"

j* - « - * “ •••LULU: “My poor Popper ' Say the word and I’ll breait our cnfifemcnt.'* 
LEANDER: “Ye godsi Even the laws of gravity and tna complexity of
iif"t «ixntficC ewax **m echanics co n spire  against me

journal Bxttuin^ Greet Brusii Xlaate fl>e<fT«e

FOXY GRANDPl FOXY GRANDPA GETS INTO A 
BARREL AND OUT AGAIN, AND THE 

BOYS GET ANOTHER SURPRISE

m

m

I
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S;

S t^ a n u s  Ps
la Ite fltafr « f  a Htt t>o7.

t la tka aaacT of fkanaanda uara 
ia M  arx7 waifcaaii 

naav araa napkaaiu Paalna Jen- 
Tka t a t  tara aa» a a ware sireo 

bacanaa ISn t  waca ta tka Btkla, aod 
a laat cana ta Mat fra kla sraat- 

lOfatker. wka kat kaaa Aiiraa ant 0t 
ica bjr tka Fraaik Klac Lakla XIV. 
aaa ba waa a ^rotaataat, aat hai aat- 
to Saath Africa, ktafkanna Beat for 

I flrat tva years of Ma Bfe In tke Capa 
Jony. < »a  tey anrrayora cane alón» 
A begaa ta lay eat a towitaktp aaar the 

Afterwari tkare caaM wagasa fnll 
krlcka and atorckaepen caaM wltk 

and tkay began to lay Mnaa for 
A Bteam rarrtagaa. Wbeu bla father 

theaa thlan ba aatd to hla wife, 
romlua, hler kom do Engelaasana. Laat 
on trek.” So they packed all tbelr 

Into the big, caBTaa-corerad ox- 
liwyanaad taa 12 oxea, took tbelr 

a and ekeap and trekked away nortb- 
tlH they had left the Kngllabinaa 

behind. After aboat two niontha. 
that tke oxea were thin, bU father 

beaide a atream and said. 
Ina. laat ona no nltspau." So they

Tbe Story of a  Boer Boy Hero.

while the women loaded tbelr guna for 
them, nntll tbenaauda of Eulua lay dead 
outalde the lager.

He had learned all about the English, 
too, who had taken away the alaeea, and 
how alx rebel Boera had been banged at 
Slaughtcra Nek In his grandfather’s time, 
when tbe ropea broke, and tbe soldiers 
sent for new cords and hanged them 
again. Then of the War of Independence, 
when tbe niolbstjes. as the English were 
called, had l>een shot down at Langs Nek 
and litgOKo; and how General Smuts, with 
a handful of rolnuteers, of whom bla fa
ther bad l>eeti one, sealed the precipitous 
Amajuba Mountain In the dark and acat- 
tered the Uedc<>sta like a herd of ante
lope and wou buck the Independence of 
the land. So It was no wonder that he 
grew up to bate the EngUshmen. But 
when the KnKilMh hunters rode up to the 
farm his father welcomed them and gars 
them coffee seven time.« a day, and 
showed them where were tbe xebraa and 
tbe buffalo and the Mg antelope for the 
Hsks of the freruMtsoory of the hunter's 
craft.

When Steph.'tnc.e w.ta 1.1 the rumor 
spread through the land that tbe Eng-

Then he apeweSI hts eres « * • !  u aug fuaag he w 
of dead and woaaded asea.

as I f ln a  viith a

inned and unpacked their goods and 
It a square house of logs and mud and 

maize and Kaffir com aud settled

sr awhfle some other famlilee of 
came Into tbe district, haring also 

ked from the encroaching EogUahmen. 
fbody waa glad to meet, partly be-

^ atl Boer people are reJated to one 
er. and partly because they settle 
It miles apart and do not Intrude upon 

aDOtbt-r*e prlraey. Then tra»lera rlelt- 
kem and purchased tbelr wool end 
ch feathers, so that they soon tiecamo 
irons. But tbe father of Stephanus 

faya gare a tithe of hla possessions t<> 
ie predlkant. who trareled from farm to 
llO) In order t« hold the services on Huo- 

L
iphanus did not bare tniich education.

Ure<llkant tanght him to write, and 
rned to read from the Bible. Once 
WM sent to school to an EngltshBan;

ie was told that the world was 
which seemed contradictory to the 

tures. Stepbaoua did not say any- 
bnt he thought It over for a weak 

then saddled hla horse aud rode back 
again.

It bis bead waa packed with real 
ledge of eeeentlel things. He coû d 
go well In three different dialects of 

Ir, even tacladlng tke citeke wbloh 
l^ke wltk your toague la speaking. 
If he entered a kraal at night time 

was takes for a native boy. He bad 
two lleiM, which came down upon his 

he reald optmn the aebra for a 
distance, and be eonid pat a bole 

jb  an empty meat can at SUU yards, 
toew all tka traditions of kla conn try 

tbe flrat aattlera had been treacher- 
murdered by the Sulns on Dlngaan'i 
and tbe arengers, forming their 

fODS Inte a aqnarc. had broken tbe at- 
of Ike ferodons sarages, flrlng.

lish and Boers were going lo war again. 
NubiMy knew exactly why, because these 
proplu wars 1‘oppcr Boers, who sang 
pea luis lustesd of brums and cut tbelr 
bsir In tbe form of a piste, and lived In 
a remote coruer of the Uud, away from 
the railways and fh» newspapers; bnt 
they asked the predlkant, and be said 
that It was all on account of two men 
ralbd Ballot and rranchlse, whom tbelr 
old president bad refused to deliver np 
to the English at the demaad of Cham
berlain. As they bad grest confldence 
In the old pri sldeiit, who had been fa
mous as a hunter In former days, erery- 
ono nas sure that the war was Just. So 
after awhile the father of Stephanus sad
dled hts borso, hung a large bag of mealle 
flour upon hla saddle, fllled both hla 
pockets with sticks of dried meat calbol 
Idltoiig, took hla new ritic and bis bando
lier and rode away.

Nothing more wss heard of him for 
nearly two years, but sometlmeB reports 
would come that the English were be
ing driven Into the sea, aud so they all 
prayed to God and hoped that It would 
sotin Ite over and that the Boers would 
once more possess the whole of the 
land. At last a Kaffir brought inteltl- 
geuce that a new army of roolbatjea, 
thicker than locnats, bad come np from 
the coast, occupied tbe capital and driven 
the Boer camraaiidos northward bcf.ire 
them. Soon afterward It waa reported 
that the father of Btephanna had been 
killed.

When Jacomlna beard of this aha 
brought her aon the Básate pony, which 
coaid tread safaly over tbe rougbeat 
ground, and he took hla father’s old rifle 
and the cartridges and the bandolier and 
tbe Btbla and the biltong and tba maize 
flour, not forgetting to put two boxes 
of matekes Into the pockets of hla trou
sers, and ho said good by and rode away

A  Paper
In old duet, or dialogue, that can be 

by a girl and boy at an cve^u  
f, cresting much amusement. The 
j  should be giren In appropriate coa- 
t->

(Adranclng

o f  P in s .
T .

BontK After awhile ha came to a cross 
rood, and here be met a number of farm- 
ora’ sons, mostly aliont his own ago, who 
had been too young to flgbt when tbe 
war liegan, each with hla rifle and hla 
biltowg and his meolle flonr, and at laat 
they came to a little lager In the hllla. 
where nearly llsi men were cronchlng 
In the rocks, watching tke campfire of 
the Englishmen below them.

They were under a brave leader, called 
Do Wet, who had been a butcher In 
Bloemfontein before the war. The Kug- 
llsli bad tried many times to catch him, 
but ho always got away. Then the Eng
lish buUt great blockhouses all along the 
roads, which they connected with barbed 
wire, and they sent ont different columns 
to anrround him. Once be was nearly 
caught, lint I*e Wet gathered bla cat
tle In the nigbt aud drove them against 
the wires and broka them, following with 
his men. so that only a few were cap
tured. Btepbanus followed him for nearly 
three months, bnt although the English 
chased him for days end daye, they couid 
never catch >h1in.

At last, however, two different columns 
of English soldiers cornered the caae- 
inanflo among a range of hills, and they 
were forced to fight. A half mile to the 
right they bad s«'t np a dummy gnu of

tooil, and they laughed to see the big 
lells of the Englishmen knocking the 
rocks to pieces ell around It. while they 

theinarlres lay snugly In their trenchee, 
welting for the opportunity to steal away 
at night, rreecutly, however, the Eng
lish seemed to dlscorer the trick, for 
they ceas«‘d to lire at the dummy gun, aud 
now the Boers heard the great sheila 
come shrieking over tbelr own heads, 
tearing np the grotind and covering tka 
ro«-ks with yellow smoke, which suffo
cated all lliDss wbo breathed It. Now, 
Stephanus was very much afraid, espe
cially as ha cowered among the racks 
and heard tbe bullets singing and whlat- 
llng through the air, but be did not show 
that he was afraid, for fear that his 
friends might laugh at him.

AU at once a great' shell came plump 
Into the middle of them and tbe rocks 
flew straight up Into the air with tke 
force of BU ript<>slou. For a while Sta- 
phauus did not know w here he wee. Then 
he opened hi« eyes again and found that 
he was l.ving with a nnmlier of dead 
aud W'uunded men, and the rocka were 
covered with xjilaibes of yellow poison 
from the shelL He saw bis cimirades 
running loward their horses and he beard 
Some of thcni csll to him, Imt It all

A n s w e r  im In a f' w eeW e  
l in e  pn sa le i

carved*

shot."
Htephanus had been to stunned by the 

explosion that be felt too stupid to be 
atnibl, so be ley there quietly and rloaed 
his eyes. He heard tbe voice of the big 
man saying:

‘i  shall count 12 slowly, and then If 
you do not answer me you will be shoi."

Stephanus felt too stupid even to make 
up a lie, which would have been almost 
justified under these circumstaacea, ao 
he said nothing, aud tbe big man began 
counting very slowly. Ho stopped a long 
time after he had said 10, and still longer 
after 11, and t'ken for tha flrat time a 
great fear began to grow upon Stephanus, 
and In another minute he might hare told 
where tho headquarters af the remmendo 
were. But jnet as he was nuking up hla 
mind be beard a great roar of laughter, 
and when he opened bis eyas be saw that 
tke big man bad put bla pletoi away, end 
everybody was maklag ridicule of him 
again.

Then the soldiers lifted Stepkaana from 
the ground and took him lute a tent 
end made him alt up at a table and gave 
him braady and called him a hero. And 
as this was Christmas Day he had a 
large slice of plum pudding. But all 
the whlla ke knew- that be had not' been 
really brave at alt, but only atnpid.

.Iffhea bla woniids were healed Ste- 
phanns was sent into I'reterla to a con* 
centration camp, where ha found hnn- 
drefla of Boor women and boys who had 
beoa brought In there from tbe outlying 
farms. Soon afterward peace was de
clared ana he waa sent' home again. When 
hs arrived be found bis father there, for I 
he had not been killed at all, but only | 
wounded and taken piizoner. Each was I 
very glad to see the other, aa you may j 
eiippctse. I

Oracle and Bert in to w n ; Country Home. B y  Annie Janies.

Gracia and Bert Tompkins were twin 
aiater and brother. They lived In tbe coun
try, far, far from »ny town or city. A 
very few times they had gone with their 
parents to see tba sights of the nearest 
town, which was kalf a day^ Journey 
from their hoaoe. Bnt these ^ccaelonal 
visits had had a bad effect on the chil
dren, Inasmuch as they were made dlosat- 
lefled with their rural eurroundlage and 
longed to live In the busy center of that 
part of the country.

One day, as they were playing about a 
big hay stack near the barnyard, Bert, be
coming weary of the «port, lay down on 
tbe louse bay that littered the ground and 
began to build air caaGes.

“Say,” lie called out to Oracle, "don’t 
you wish we were living In town? 1 hat# 
this quiet country life. I’d like, above all 
things, to go to town to school, If only 
for one winter.”

“Oh, BO V ould I !” cried Grade. “See, 
there are wagons going to town now. Wish 
we were riding along In one of tbam.” 
And Oracle looked longingly after aeveral 
farm veklclee that were wending ^slowly 
ever the aectlon road towards tbe place 
of their desire. “I wonder,” she continued, 
“why It has never occurred to papa and 
mamma to send ne to town to school ? A 
great many people do send their children 
there, you know. We could board—end 
have‘the loveliest time.-I’d rather be a 
town girl and wear a bat to school then 
to be a country girl and wear a sunbon- 
net.”

"8’pose we ask mamma and papa to taka 
ua to town for the remainder of tbe win
ter,” suggested Bert. “There e Juflga Grey, 
wbo le one of papa's beet friends. He 
would take us to his home to hoard, I'm 
quite sure.”

“And Judge Grey hasn’t any children of 
hU own,” said Grade. “Maybe ba would 
Ilka bnvlng ua for a whlla. Mamma nays 
Mrs. Grey Is go quiet and dignlfled; per
haps If she bad a pair of noisy twins like 
us to manage It would put mure Ilfs in 
her.”

“Well, BO my little birds would fly away 
from their own nest to liven up that of 
othero. would they?" asked a voles near 
by; and Bert and Oracle looked up to see 
their mother standing near them. She 
had been llatenlag to the children's con- 
vereatton. Bitting down on the hay beside 
the little onei she put her arms about 
them aud said; “Come, tell mamma what 
you would do.”

“We'd like to go to e<'Iiool In town,” 
explained Bert. “It would l>e ao nb-o to 
get away from tbe farm a while. We wish 
to he like the town boys aud girls.”

“rll not accent the key to your heart I 
That you and I abati never part:

For I'll not marry you, you, you;
No, I'll not marry you, Mir.”

nOY:
(Taking key from his pockeiltook and of

fering It.»
“ 'TIs 1 win give you the key to my cheat 
Mo yun may liave gold st your request:

If you ail I marry ire. me, me.
If you a 111 marry me. Miss.’’

GIBL;
(Ttunnlrig towards li«y, amIMng. and bald

ing nut bar hands for the key.)
"1 will acr>ept the kav to yniir chest 
That 1 mar have gold at m.v request:

And 1 will marry you. yon, you;
Via, I will luatry yoo. Sir,”

BOY;
(Withholding key and turiilng on bis 

heel. »
"Ah. ha. lia' Bo my money's alE 
Then I II not marry yon at all:

No, I’ll nut marry you, you, yon;
FU not marry yon. Niss.’̂
(Girl holds out hands la anppllcatliig 

mann-T. hut hoy walks off with knowing 
sinüe as the curtatu falls.)

_ . „ toarvas girl, bowing and of
fering iMT a paper of piao.)

Is I win gtwa yon a paper at pins, 
kat’s tbe way awr love begins: 
you will BMury me, me. me. 
you wOl marry me, Mkaa.”

OIBL:
(Shaking her head vigorously and replying 

In a sarcastic aiaanec.)
•*111 not nec*j»t your paper of pins. 
Far It’s nag tke way my love begins: 

1m  I’ll aet marry yon. you, yon, 
HO, I'll DSC marry yan, 81*r.

‘ BOX:
(Taking a key from hls pocket, which he 

offers.)
***Tla I'll give you tha key to my heart 
r u t  you and I shall never part:

K  you will marry me, me, me, 
i f  yon will marry ma, Mias."

OIBL: _
(PIfldaInfally taoaiag tka kmd and rafus- 

la«.)

seemed like a dream, and be felt ■ieepy 
and comfortable and bad no desire to 
move or answer them. Bo be lay still, 
listening t» the roar of tba big guns and 
the crashing of the ebelle, sad presently 
he fell asleep.

When he opened hla eyes again be waa 
surprised to see that he was lytag apen 
the gram a little distança from the white 
tenta of tbe Englishmen. He waa wrap
ped In a blanket, and close by him were 
a number of other blankets, each of 
which contained tha body of a Boar who 
had boon killed by tho egplealen. Not 
far away from him were men with spades 
and when Stephanus raallxafl what had 
occurred be felt very serious and tried 
to draw out hls Bible from Inside hls 
coat; but he could not move hts arm, 
becaiiee 1C had bees Injured by a piece 
of the ehell.

Then somebody who had seen him move 
came up, and soon Btsphanue wss sur
rounded by a circle of men In yellow 
Jackets, whom he knew to be English 
eoldters. Out from among them stepped 
a big mau wltk two rtars upon either 
sheaTder end e abort, red beard. Ho put 
hla arms round him and lifted him from 
the groBUd, and Stephanus, thinking that 
he was to l>e killed, kicked the big man 
upon the shin, so that be dropped 
htffl and anld “Wowl” And everybody 
hnighed.

Then the big men looked severe end 
said ts Stephanus: "My buy, where are
tke keadqiMrtera of year cemamadoT*’

Stephanus Isy silent end pretended not’ 
to underatand whet tke big mas had 
Mid, although In reality be nedacstoed 
EngUah quite well, becanee it la ee like 
the Beer speech that eecryeee wke Is 
net as stupid aa as BagflabaMa ccaaot 
help endemandlng it the mleuts that 
he been It spoken.

Tkaa another man came up. Etapbaaos 
hated him the monoent that be set egad 
so him, for he could sew by hls appaar- 
Boce that he wee ona af thoee retisgedo 
Boeie who were traitors te their oeoe- 
try and had joined the Begltakaew. Be 
when ibis man repeated tke EngHek a(- 
flewr’a qnestloB In tba Boer spaaA  It made 
Stephawnf so mad that he repHad: “1
shall net tell you."

Thee tbe big Englishman looked otlll 
more severe, aad said te Stephaena: "Da 
yen nnderataud tba coeseqoeeeas of year 
refeaelT’* Stephanus, foigettli« that ba 
had pretended not to understand Eng
Uah, answered: "I don’t oars."

Thereupon the big Engliabman, with a 
ferocious scowl, took out a pistol from 
hls belt, loaded It. rocked It, and pointed 
It at hls head an(l said:

••ig jifM. 04 nat aadgwr a a  mm mUl ha

The Evolution of the Horse
All children lore that aoble animal, the 

horse. Bat 1 woader how many af them 
kaew from what sart of Uttia animal- 
yea, little, and empkaalac tke adjectiv«. 
tao—he evolved from.

As we trace, step by step, the horse'a 
deereat. by the marked pecnltarttles of 
tcatk and feet, we And that ha came from 
a Mae of anosstors so uaUka tke present 
development tknt they would enggeat 
Bothtag of the horse that wa kaew. His 
first ancaator was strangely similar to 
the contemporary ancestors of tha tapirs 
and rhinoceroses, which proves still fur
ther the theory that all asodera qaadrn- 
peds have diverged from one type.

Now, here la a fact which quits aaton- 
Islies us -the esrilest knows aacastor of 
our horse was no larger tbaa the domes
tic cat. end It had four toes aa each 
front foot and three on each hlad foot.

The horee’a ancestors changed gradually 
as conditions changed about them. As 
tbe continents rose higher end higher 
abere the sea level, and other tnflaearre 
broiufht about change In climate—srhich 
berauin colder aud dryer—the forests 
gare place to broadening, grassy plains, 
which bed effect upon tbe forest ani
mals. At a former pcrltMl of tba world's 
history, about tbe end of tha Age of

Mammala, the ctmtinenta marked a higher 
elevation than they do now, and Asia and 
North America ware ana, being bald ta-

e)thar by a braad land whlcta was swnl- 
wed «P by tha anas agaa aad ages ago. 
Thaa, K la a qaeatlaa srkethcr the drat 

ancestor of the horse was j  prodnet of 
Western North Amerfra or Bastera ASta. 
Certain apéelas of wild horse, which 
aboonded la North and Booth America 
daring the early part of the Age of Man 
have become extinct, but thoM of Aala 
(tbe sHId aaa) aad those &Í Africa (tha 
wIM aaa and aehra) atUI aalat.

**I think as brother doea," agreed 
Oracle. "I don’t like living In tbe conn- 
try-~

"All right,” answered their mother, 
**we*ll talk It over with papa this evening 
during sapper."

And ao they did, tbe plan developing 
to aend tbe twins to school In town for 
tba remainder of the winter. But at flrat 
tbelr father shook hls head aad mildi 
“What, give up my little man and 
woman? Why, home wonid be almost nn- 
bcarabla without them. It would be ilka 
a day wlthont snnahlna.”

"Bnt it would be for the rest of the 
wlnUr only." urged Bert. "As soon as 
school la out In the spring here we would 
be again with a lot of city education.”

"Bnt there is plenty of time for city 
achoollng after while,” argtied papa. And 
be put down hts knife and fork. “Why, 
It takes my appetite to think of coming 
la aad Sliding no Utile, troublesome 
twliM here to make me happy."

"Oh, you would see ua every week,” 
axptatned Grade. *’Y’oa and mamma 
would come to town every Saturday, you 
kaew."

"Aad we’d come home for Tliankaglrlng 
and Chriatmas," promised Bert.

"All right," consaoted papa, rather du
biously; but mamma looked at him so 
reassuringly that tbe cloud passed from 
tats brow. “Wani let Bert and Oracle go 
and stay In town till they expresa a deeira 
to come home again," she said, quietly. 
Bo tbe plan waa oattled..

Early the next morning, which was Sat
urday. the twins, in company with their 
parents, started to town. In tbe back 
of the spring «ragon were their littia 
trunks raatalntag aehool books aud cloth
ing. 8a no more couatry achaol for Bert 
and Oracle that winter! They were to 
bacoma "city nmater and maid" and learn 
to conduct thamselres accordingly. No 
more carrying of dlnnere to school la a 
tia dinner pall. No more long wmika aver 
the country roads on frosty momli^. 
Na mora of anything that smacked of 
rural aarranndlngs. So thought Bart and 
Oracle as they roda along towards the 
mecca of their hopes.

On reaching town Mr. Tnmpkina drove 
at soca to tke home of hls friend. Judge 
Grey. They ware welcomed warmly by 
tba Jadga sad hla wife; wbo gladly made 
room la their honse for Bert and Gracie.

After tha hnatoeea of the (-¡Idrca'a 
board and schooling waa arranged Mr. 
and Mrs. Tompldna kissed the happy 
twins good-by and departed for tbelr 
home, promlalng to come again In two 
weaka. "Two weeks!” And Bert smiled 
wbca hla matbar asid it would seem 
Ilka A year. And Oracle smUed a bit

alto, renurklng: “Oh, mamma dear, two 
weeks In town will fly by. W e won’t gat 
lonely or homesick."

All afternoon tbe twins busied tbem- 
selvea getting settled In their new quar
ters. At 5 o’clock Oracle, her room in 
perfect order, u t  down to write to her 
mother. After all. It aeemed a long 
tlma since she bad aeen her. When 
Bert learned what Oracle waa doing ha 
laughed and asked: "What can yon bava 
to tell mamma so soon? Why, she left 
us only an boor or so ago.”

An hoar or so ago! But to Oracle, ..'io 
was a mother’s girl. It really seemed a 
whole day. "“Oh,” she replied, *T11 write 
her how lovely my room Is." Then abe 
looked at tha clock aud continued to 
speak: “Why, brother. It's chore time
at home. Mamma is looking aiicr tbe 
cream and milk pans." Then poor Oracle 
sighed In spite of her effort not to.

"I gueM Dare will fliiish ataoklng tbe 
fodder this afternoon," venlured L t, hls 
mind also flying home.

"It seetna moat like a Jail—this being 
In town,” said Gracie, looking from tbe 
window. "Just tee how the people hurry 
along without ever speeklug to each 
other. The street eeems full of strang
ers.”

Then both Bert and Gracie sat silent.

over to Bert’s aoor and listened to haar 
If ha were awake. She could hear hi« 
moving about in hla taam. as though ho 
were bnally engaged la some work, «ha 
tapped gently on the floor, which lart 
slowly and cantioaaly opened, la the 
center of the room stood hls ope« traak. 
with hla clothing and hooka pllafl gZe 
preparatory to packfag. "Wkat yaa 
wantr* asked Bert, holding tha •—  
slightly ajar. ^

"I want ta go home.** And into hla 
room darted Oracta, bnrstln« Into tears 
and bniTlng her face In taa had eorara.

“Well. doB't ba silly." said Boet. “if 
yon wish very much to go I may And 
some one In to«m from out our way. ua 
pack up yoar things."

"They’ra ab«ady packed,"  sobbed 
Graela. drying her ayes. "What are yoa 
paektag for? Do joa wish to go home 
tooT’

“Well." Slyly grinned Bert "doea It 
strike yon that a fattaw would pack hla 
duds If be ̂ wasn’t geta^ anyaffierer^

Mrs. Tompkins was Just putting tha 
Sunday dinner on the table when ths 
sound of wheels In the yard attracted 
her notice. “Why. papa, who do you sap- 
pose has come?" she asked, turning ta 
Mr. Tompkins who oat by the window 
reading hla weekly paper. But befasa

Little Jacket’s Cscape*.

Jackev Rabbit In a field 
Eating grain aud com:

Came tne harking of a dog— 
Sure as be waa born.

Round the field a big high fence. 
Boards quite close together; 

Ja^kej-'s heart was lii hla mouth.
For he knew not whether

He could slip between the boardst 
But be gave a bound:

When upon hla very haola 
Came the barking bound.

Jackey slipped right thraugh with ease;
But old dog stuck there I 

Jackey waved hls ears and said: 
*T’m a lucky hare."

thinking of that dear old place away out 
on tbe prairie. After a few momenta 
Gracie spoke again:

"flay, Bert, this fa the evening the 
Browns were coming to our bouse; don't 
you remember? My, I wish we had waited 
over till next Saturday! When Frank, 
Sadie and Jeaa Brown come to visit ua 
we have auch a splendid time. I won
der what they'll think when mamma and 
papa tell them of our coming to town 
to attend aehool?"

"Don’t know,” grunted Bert, answer
ing Grade’s last question. And be wished 
with all bis heart that be were at home 
again, but he would not admit It to 
Grade then.

That evening the children sat through a 
dull supper. Tbe Judge and bis wife 
were good souls, bnt they knew nothing 
of little folks. Oh, how tho children 
longed for the old, sweet home-freedom 
that pervaded their parents’ house. How 
the dear reeollectlou of social converse 
about the table came to choke them as 
they tried to eat. How unlike their own 
Jolly papa was the atern, low-voicefl Judge, 
who rarely smiled and never laughed. 
How unlike their cheerful mamma was 
tha dignified Mrs. Orcy, who talken to 
them as though they were grown-upe. And 
how 111 at ease did both children become 
in this strained posltloa.

"I don't Uke It.” aald Bart that night 
aa hh got lato bad without bis mother’s 
asalstance In tucking covert and without 
her good night kfam.

"I wlsli 1 were at home,” sighed Oracle, 
aa she knelt by her bedside to aay her 
prayers. Then she turned her wish Ints 
auppllcatioa:

"Oh, dear Father In heaven, please 
bring aoaebedy to take me home t«- 
morrow. 1 am ao homeedek!"

Early tha next raomli^ Gracie was
j T f

for a journey, before the ôtheïû of tbe 
konaebold were astir. Then aba crept

ariT
of bed and had her tnink packed, as

otBeri of I—to anyone who has been oaad ta 
oetter things."

Freddie ’s Essay on  * the Whisper.

"A whisper ta something said with your 
weentay-teentsy voice. Hardly anybody 
except a school teacher, can hear a wbU- 
per. Bnt a teacher can uiaatly always 
hear ona! Sometimes, when yon wUs|>er 
so little that you can’t erea hear H year 
own self, the teacher beara It, aad you 
get woltoped for it.

"A whisper la tbe same thing beside a 
big loud word that aalaep Is beaifle awake, 
or night la beside day. or Ilka tba moon 
bealda tba ana; it k>ote Ilka thirty cants.

"Secrets are always told la whlapera. 
But the next day the person who heard 
the secret Mia It to uyaryhedy wiiat 
oughtn't to hear It In a loail voice. 
That’s the strongest evidence against a 
whisper.

"N6bote what Is oaad at you arar tails 
It la whlapera. A whlipar la tba privata 
property of frtcads. But ther«*a aa ex

ception to thla rule. When yoo are i _ 
lug off before company who areaty®^  
bouse your tna coinaa aad alilipiw *  
you on ths aly that she'll attaad t0 y *  
case after you have got la bed; ar, majJA 
your papa whlapera tor yoa to laflW t *  
room at onco or sooner. Thaaa H** 
whlapera are called algoal whlspap* ^  
nal whispers never tickle the ear aa »  tw 
celvea them.

"A good, kind whlaper Is one ta t  
from your chnm, tclltng yea ttta ’e w 
be a baseball gaiia on Batnrday altati»»»; 
out at tha adgp of town, and that yM 
caa ge out atoag with him and M J *  
your atammick aid peeo ondar t a  
Another whisper tu t  I *ta
?5S: J B S f V l r i W S t "

nothing alee ta taiEhgiloh lahgohgd*

Mr. Tompkins could gat to tha front doer 
to look out. In rushed an excited pair af 
twlni, 'who gavo a leap, landing In hla
arm«.

"VThy, Bert and Qraclar* cried Mrt. 
Tompkins, kissing each twin on tha 
cheek. "What does this maan?"

"That town isn't to our liking,” e«- 
plained Bert, Just a wee bit embarrassed, 
"But aay, papa, I took the liberty to blra 
a mau to brlug ns home. Our truakfl 
are ont there In hls wagon. We tbongM 
It over, and decided wa can lean a 
whole lot at our district school for a few 
years yet. And Grade—well, she waa— 
eo—homesick, you know."

"Yon would better make your owa 
excuses,” retorted Oracle, tarnlag efl 
Bert. "Y’ou were packing to come bA 
fore .von knew 1 bad done the earn# thiag.”

"Well, well," declared Mr. Tompkla« 
"this la the happiest day Fve bad ainoe— 
aluce----- "

"Since our Jewels left ua yesterday," 
said Mrs. TompktaA "But—tha dlnqM 
will spoil: I must set extra platas tor 
ear visitora. And. papa, have tbe driver, 
wbe brought onr Uttle man and woman 
home, atop for dinner."

"Is there eaongh for allF' asked Bert, 
snlfflag hla nose In tbe kitchen. *Ta  
about starved for our old home cooking. 
Town meals doa't seem to agree with ¡a» 
aomekow.”

"Plenty, and soma to spare,” declared 
Ips. Tompkins. "Tba truth la I Just fait 
net there weaM be company today ftr 
■Inner, and 1 pat rlaltora names In tha 
pot."

"It la mv prayer being auwered,” coa- 
tided Oracle, her arm about her motbert 
waist.

“And we doa't wish to go to town ta 
sebool till papa end you go with oa.” 
said Bert. ‘*We are well eaongb aC 
as we are. I’g rathw Uva la tha country 
anyway, ao I would. Town ts lika a
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T h e  r«il Iac«a for tbe ieparnte 
blouse would really see mto be the 
•potbeosU o( this delightfully prac
tical, thoudb oftentimes extrsva- 

tnt fad. When first they were devel- 
in sllka and yeleets the conserva- 

Pd declared tbat the mode was älte
rer nnsnited to such rich materials; 

It the simpler shirtwaist goods were 
only correct thing for them, 

lot thia cbarmlag fad mnrrbed steadily 
It pnahed Ita way Into formal 

iacbeon.s. It made a furore for ItK'lf 
restaurant dtaaers, and Its appearance 

theater bodice we balled with joy. 
It maintains all of Its rogue In earh 
srery one of those connections, and 

doubtless, continue to do so for 
as Indennità period.

th each new appearance of Parisian 
Ids some new and delightful features 

bm# to light. The blouse Itself csn 
lly be altered Tery much and still re
tta distlncttre lines. Rut the sleeves 
as nnllmlted field to the designer, 

ably bara those of this year of grace 
ban adrsntage of their opportunities in 

direction.
Ils sleera It Is that Inerltably dates 
fown. To the derer girl who follows 
tasbioos, eran In a moderate sort of 

just a glanoe at the aleeree of any 
will fix Its birthday slmoat to a 

Waists and skirts msy remain 
mach tbs aama from ona aeason 

■bother, the dlCerences froos year to 
being bnt trifling; bnt the steeres 
to themaelres some new fad. some 
caprice Of length, or outline, or 

or trimming, which dates them 
sa sorely as does the date stamp 

the modish shoemaker puts in the 
of ths made-to-order shoe, 
season’s new models are widely 

Ifled as to sleeres. The rnrious 
in suthoritlss are taking rery dlf- 

It riews as te what eensUtutea a 
arm cererlsg this winter. One 

to a plain and almost tight top, 
flttlag and with Just a little drapery 

It ends St the elbew. Bis nelgh- 
tskes just the opposite rlew. and atl- 
ktas a fall and puffy top, built out 

silk or haircloth mflies on the Un
ii neceaaaiy. or with little feather- 

sprunfl ea the Itnlsg so that alle
ila support for the sheer material— 
ell of the foyered meterlals are sheer 
Aeer cea he -la prerMed. 

rever. the moat cbarmlag examples 
neither the one eor the other of 

extremaa, hat rather do théy es- 
s happy mefllnm. There Is no plaln- 
nor tlghtaaaa on the one band, 
on the other that excem of fulness 
was so coafidently predlctad has 
altogether to appear. Just a be- 

and easy amount of fulness Is 
|t Is employed.

style and character o f the sleeve 
riy depended npoa to ladlcate the 
of drsssineae that tba little waist 

iteniled to display. The half aleera. 
might be aspeoted. la very prominent 

the dressier produettoua and the 
juarter sleeve flnds a alche In the 

Be of thIaflB fashionable that la all 
awn. la caatiadistlnctloa to those 
ivlatcd arm-covcrlags there are some 

charmlaff assmplee la which rich 
-of sheer and supple weeve, of 
1 ; that goes- now well ulgh without 

-aad real laces comMna to make 
•leere that la not only of foil wrist 

bat has a coif of the real lace 
will extend well down over the 

ties ef the hand. A charming mode 
Ir for the wosaaa with a large and 

sped band, for the graceful cover
se lace will make the hand seem so 

sotallar and whiter by force of 
that its success la the season's 
Is slrsady assursd. 

ths blouses oC real laces are as plain 
simple as thsy wall csn be. Tba 

af the laea la depaoded apoa for 
aad thsra ia far leas mingling 

I stag ad iaeas la thIa eoanaetloa 
prevailed heretofore. In CInny, 
Arabs, prlacass and other laces 
banda with Irregular edges are 

■•re faahloaable than those ' coa-

' structed from the wide a Movers. The 
; line* In those are so Hlmple that even 

the Veriest t.vro with the needle enn 
I surely construct at least one for herself 
I during the winter months. And the fact 
I that they are one and all supposed to be 

entirely band-made will appeal to those 
who are devoted to the entt of the 
needle, for needlework of all sorts and 
kinds and characters Is a highly fashion
able fad of the present moment.

Perhaps the most fascinating blouses 
that hsva made their appearance so far 
are thoee fashioned from the real Irish 
crochet. This must not be takan to mean 
any and all kinds of crochet, for the 
market Is flooded with Imitations of 
Irish work, coarse, crude and utterly 
lacking in the artistic charm which be
longs to the real thing. The so-called 
baby Irish lace-~although the peasants 
that make it would be woefully puzsied 
to understand the term—Is a vast favor
ite. and the latest caprice takes the sep
arable motifs and sprays In heavier work 
and appliques them to the Une and laoe- 
41ke foundatlou. One charming one of 
this character bat the croi'bet following 
a bolero form, tbat comes well down to 
the watat-liue all arouud, and Just a 
trifle of an opening down the center 
front. This Is filled In with accordéon 
pleated white llbarty, and the full aieeve 
of crochet Is lined with the tame pleat
ing. 1 .Ittle blaa straps of ermine are 
placed along down cither aide of the 
front fattening, form a couple of Vs 
on the fullest part of the sleeve and one 
on either cuff—for the sleeve la a fall- 
length one. 'The deep and pointed girdle 
Is of white satlu, entirely overlaid with 
crochet, and two llttla knots of ermine 
seem to catch the strands of the lung 
aasb that depends In the back. This 
corsage Is te be worn by the maid of 
honor at a coming wedding, with a skirt 
of w'hite siik-wai'p heurletta, sun-pleated 
all around, a large picture bat having 
the crown of ermiua, the Irregnlar brim 
of the Irish crochet, and buudings of 
turquoise blue velvet and pliimea of tUt 
same shade.

There is an extreme vogue tu Paris for 
those dressy little blouses tu be worn la 
conjunction with a skirt of chiffon vel
vet or velveteen. Black, which one might 
Imagine would he In high favor because 
of lu  adaptability to wear with auy 
other coloring almoot, la strangely out 
of the race. The clover and ebryasothe- 
maui shades are *thoM that are consid
ered moat modish—the red shades for 
clover, and those reddish hrowa% rose
wood and mahogany and walnut for the 
other colorings. While It Is not expected 
that the corsage and skirt will conform 
the oue to the other In any way, thoee 
to whom eoiue little point of coanectioa 
appeaU in the design are simply taking 
a bias baud of the velvet or velveteen, 
and running that inside the high collar 
of tha corsage, and, perhaps, adding to 
this by means of thoee cute little square 
bows of velvet ribbon that are tacked 
down the front of th# blouse and find a 
neatltug place in the fuiiuesaea of the 
sleeve.

One remarks with aime degree o f won
der that the calnture to many of the 
smartest blouses U growing conspicu
ously narrower, while those on entire 
gowns or eostumes of the same msterl- 
sls become wider as the days fiy by. 
The different cut that prtvalm nowadays 
is partly reapouslble for this, for tha 
back of the blouse is cut with merely a 
trtfla of fullaeas at the walstUna, the 
aide-seam comes almost directly under 
tha arm and Is deeply curved—lacldeut- 
slty. It la far saslar to adjust s dress- 
shield with this new cut—sad tha out- 
Una of tha figura la mora spparaut.

Gold and silvar tissus ara axtramely 
promtuant In aallllaary trimmings this 
aasaos. and ths flaok of althar matai dis
plays itaeif promlnanUy upon ths wUlow 
tip and ths most modish ostrich
plumas. Tha Isttar la not s spsogla da- 
aign, as was atiamotcd a season or two
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ago: rsthsr It la ths work of s fina brnak 
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H .VTS niid halrilrcaslng ara Inex
tricably mixed and mingled this 
scaaou. The chapeaux themaelves, 
with their oftenttmes odd and 

blaarre curves anil itnglas, their brims 
taking upward fligbla at the most un- 
expected pointa and places, the front's 
narrow and the backs wide, and the gen
eral air of topsl-turviness that character
ises a bat In the band, la all of It es- 
pected to be remedied and made quits 
comme II faut when the bat la oo tba 
bead. Ro it la that this season tba pro
fessional coiffeur flourishes to an extent 
that be has hitherto known only on the 
other side of the herring pond. AM tba 
shortcomings of the bat are bis to rem
edy: and oftentimes the coiffure Is not 
really completed until after the hat has 
been adjusted to the bead, pinned Into 
place-and some of thess new hatpins are 
really things of art and beauty—and tha 
veil ready to be drawn on alto.

As of old, the everyday balrdresalng aad 
that for formal and foil dress occasions 
sra supposed to differ msterlslly. Many 
wahieu there are, however. In tba pnblle 
eye. either upoa tha theatrical or the ao- 
clal stage—for full as much publicity 
seems to attend the one aa tha other— 
who adopt the one mode of dressing their 
abundant locks, and persistently cling 
to this, taking no heed of tha msny mnta- 
tluna of fashion, but going their appointed 
way aareuelj, secure In the conscloushssa 
that their own especial coiffure proves 
far more becoming than soy other style 
could ever possibly be.

The milliners are just beginning to 
wake up. and to design chapeaux for 
those various types of coiffure mors large
ly than used to be tlislr wont. Thia 
acribe haa a very vivid recollection of 
shopping in Taris, s year or two ago. 
with a friend who dressc-d her hair after 
the simple Mudonua style, a center part
ing. the hair brought loosaly over tha 
ears and knotted loosely on tha neck 
In the bark. Shop after shop along the 
Rua da la Paix waa rlaltad: and each 
vendreuse, after a glaoca at the coiffure, 
shrugged her shoulders sad with eaqulslta 
politeness deplored tha fact that chs- 
eaux for that style were not kept la 
etock—they must Inevitably be designed 
and made to order. The poke bonnet was 
suggested as the only poaslbla thing; hut 
when it was explained that a hat for 
morning and steamer wear was what was 
most daslrsd. then tha altuaUoa proved 
Impoasthla  ̂ sad the quaat bad te be glvta 
sp.

Now, howaver, the coiffure Is raeog- 
nlsad as being of first importance, and 
style la view. The girl who fellowa tba 
fashion already Indicated can find tha 

charming of chapeaux all raady ts

pin on her dainty be.id at any well- 
equipped hat shop, and need have no 
fcara as to Its extrema becomlngneaa, 
either.

For what are generally termed fnll- 
dresa oi-caalona the high colffnra, mneh 
elalrorated.’^tlll prevails. In fact, there 
are many moodalnes who prefer thia type 
for all day and every-day wear. Tha 
kltrcal type still flouriabea, and tba wav- 
ing of the hair atlll maintains that ar
tificial regularity that characterizes this 
method.

The arrangement of tba front pompadour 
dressing Is aometbing that must be de
termined by the Individual features. Thera 
are but two Iniperatlvo requisites. Tba 
one la tbat tba hair be disposed In laoaa- 
lonklng puffs and wavaa, and tha other la 
that they be compelled to retain their 
loose fliifflnaas for an Indefinite period. 
The wall-groomed woman no longer 
plaatera bar hair down close to her skull 
to keep It spick and span and smooth; 
rather docs she have it dressed—or. If aha 
be clever snd alive to all of her owe op
portunities and poaalblllUes, dresses It 
herself—In the most complicated looking 
style, wares aud curls and puffs being 
freely called upon to Improve her ap
pearance. Then after the coiffure Is com
pleted, tba well groomed appearance Is 
arranged for lu the deft application of 
a hairnet, or, of two of them, according 
to the slsa of her coiffure aud Its adjust- 
ment.

And, by the way. It Is rather Interest
ing to uute the way that Ibe'fashion of 
those same hair nets Is spreading. Tha 
well groomed I’srlalenDe has long baaa 
accustoiued to them; and although the 
l-'reucb woman does not tudutga In padaa- 
trlaolam to anything like tha extant that 
tha American woman dt>ea, the colgura 
net has been ona of the Indispensablca of 
tha toilet table for, obi aver so toug.

Tbs English woman, too, with her dav» 
tIoD to tha life of out of-doors, bss long 
been acquainted with tba delightfully 
modish posslbllltlaa of tha hairnet, albdt 
she di>es not always adjust them with 
the s.nue chic deftness that Is so char
acteristic of the Parlslenne of every de
gree. Tha EuglUb woman Is deroicd to 
the low type of cctffura, aud tha fact 
that I ha back hair Is far mora aftaa 
rolled and twisted than It Is braided, 
makes tha act an all tha mora doalrabla 
adjunct.

What Is naoslly termed tha Dntch braid 
colffnra—bnt which tha I’artalannaa na 
much mora auphonlonaly call the corosat 
coiffure—la one of the most favored itylas 
ef draaslng the hair for the girt with a 
foathful face and an shandsat cbSTelora-

For this the hair Is parted In the center, 
aitgbtly ruffed underneath In the region 
of the ears, drawn aronnd to the back, 
there disposed Into two braids that are 
wound aroand tha head, the ends being 
piled In a coronet on top. For this stylo 
only the front hairnet Is needed, and that 
Is drawn on loosely so tbat the hair 
beneath Is by no means flattened down, 
bnt remains full and puffy after the net 
Is In place. Most wearers of this style 
take a hatpin or a loug balrpln, and after 
the net la la place, the hair underneath 
is lifted and pulled a trifle with the long 
pin, so that tha flat and set look which 
a net sometimes Imposes Is entirely obvi
ated.

The achoolgiri—and she remains one 
nowadays even after she has gone to col- 
lega-ls tA n g  mightily to tba Catogan 
fashion of wearing bar hair. For this tba 
front hair may t>a arranged afUr any 
chosen mode, the back hair la braided 
Into one long plait, and then looped both 
top and battom, and tied with a smart 
ribbon bow right In the center. A large 
fancy tortoise shell pin or twa hold the 
upper loops to tba head, but the lower 
loops are left to hang free.

Tartslsn Jewelers are designing sets 
of combs—there are usually four to tha 
set—encrusted with all sorts of precious 
snd scml precious stones. The side combs 
are conflued nowadays to tba high coif
fure; they are deemed altogether out of 
place with a low dressing; and they are 
completely taboo when the Dutch braids 
ar coronet coiffure Is followed. There Is 
na place or opportnulty for them with 
thia mode of coiffure, and the girl who 
has any aenaa of tha eternal fitness of 
things wisely omits tnem when sbe adopts 
this style of dressing her abundant locks.

Plaid ribbons are In great favor for halr- 
dresalngs for all of the schoolgirls from 
■ to 1«. and aven older. The clan tartans 
are what are considered correct; although 
those soft mélangea of color known as 
French plaids do not lack for fashionable 
appreciation. A velvet edge often times 
appears on those, and the picot edge Is 
lu equal modlshness.

Bridge enata, as the fashionable sepá
rate coat of bodice penusaton Is termed 
abroad, are offered in laces of almost 
every genre that la known ta tha Isoa- 
maker, and tha favored lining is a daabls 
chlffos of soma galléate tint Oyafl Incas 
am sa longer saea la thia eoanaetloa, aad 
prefarenca ts ptraa ts tka flaa assahad 
waarsa, sritk a flower pattara that amy 
ha deftly ontUned with tba tiny embroid
ery ribbons, tha dominant coiarlag la 
these reprodndag that of tha chlSaa 
Ualag.

Description o f 
Illustrations.

A Magoaaa Parting 'With tha Co-« 
onet Dresalag.

Much is being done by skilled coiffeurs 
to Induce a long snd natural wave In tbs 
hair of their patrons. A charming example 
of tbs beautiaa of thia style la shown In 
this Illustration, in which a slight ripple 
or wave In tha hair la mads to aaauma a 
very pretty outltna. Indeed, over tha fore
head; tba hair Is simply parted ta tha 
front, ruffled slightly on tba aMea aad 
drawn back to tha nape of the neck. Hart 
It la arranged In two hralda, thsas crasasd 
at ths back and drawn op araoad tha 
head, the ends making a slight knot wfaera 
they art twisted together right oa the top 
of tha bead Uaadsoms abati pins an  
used te bold tba coronet af braids la 
place, and combs are conapicuoualy absent 
from this coiffure.

The Marcel Colffare.

The built-up dressing, with t'ha hair 
gathered Into a knot at the top of the head, 
remains in full force for formal coiffures. 
Tha hair Is waved all around, the fa
miliar Marcai orava being the one em
ployed, and mneb brllliantine It brushed 
Id to give the hair that shining appear
ance which Is considered reqnMte to
day 10 a smart appearance. Tba front 
arrangemeut follows rompsdonr Hams, 
the hair Immedlataly over the forehead 
being pulied Into lines that will prova 
becoming to the face, wblla the slse and 
adjustment of the top dressing are In 
strict accordance with the type of faa- 
torca.

Tba fllaava a gavel Daslgn.

In this Instance the faintest of shell 
pink satin moosallna la decorated with tha 
Parisian fad of ytUowItb lace. Tba blouse 
Itaeif follows no vary new or distinctive 
Idea, aava for tha arraagamant af tka 
trimming aebame. A vary narrow Mach- 
Ita lacc—Imitation, of conna—Is used for 
tha frame ar border af tha daalgo,faad' 
tha cantar flilad ta with broafl applAjosa 
of machlae-madc Yaalse lace. Tba collar 
Is compoaed of tba two lacaŝ  and baa a 
folat pink chiffon for Ualog, with tha 
nanol Uttta rods af foatherbaaa for anp- 
partSL Tha alaara aCera tha potata at

novelty, being full and puffy at ths top, 
shirred full ail along tha Inner Beam, and 
shirred again on tha eater side below tba 
elbow. Tbe only sleeve trlmaring la oa 
the ruffle, w^cta makas a daiaty finish ti 
the three-quarter length arm covarlng.

V ff- r  tha  Ijtwararta M age.

Real Inces of tba two kinds—CInny and 
Brnges—and some very effective band 
embroideries combine to make tha attrac* 
tiveneas of this sheer little bio use ta 
white crepe de chine— t̂be washable kind— 
which Is all hand-made and exhibits tka 
best points of the lingerie mode. There 
Is a cnriously shaped tittle yoke at tha 
neck, Its lower edge dkptaylng trregnlar 
outlines, and so made that It axtends 
well ta tba ahonidar joint. Tba bloosa Is 
shirred to this, with a lace insartlon be
tween. and farther Inaerttons are sapplla- 
mented with scrolls of heavy hand em
broidery, the whole thing being dona la 
white. The sleeve hat deep shirred 
tacks, those released on tbe outer arm 
to make tba requisite fulneas. and the 
sleeve Itself Is Inserted Into tbe srmslse 
with a broad Honltoo beading, the shield 
being allowed for In planning thia. A 
donbla ruffle of crepe, lace-edged, finishes 
the sleeve at tha elbow Joint, and tha 
fastening, as In all of the best of tbe sea- 
aon's models. Is effected Invisibly In tba 
back.

T h e  Bloaue lu  C lauy.

Tbe vogue of the real lace blonoa Is 
•teadUy Increasing, snd all of the modish 
webs of tbe moment are made sp In sim
ple style. Straight and nnbroken lines 
prevail, those showing off tbe besnty of 
tbe weave to delightful advantage. Ths 
one plctnred abowa* a real CInny lace, 
mounted over a sheer white net. tha 
lining—which. Incidentally, fotlowa tba 
cut of the blouse rather than tbat of tha 
usual fitted lining—being of a soft white 
sstln. The collar Is left nnllned and 
edged with a tiny row of reel Talenclen- 
nea, the abort elbow sleeve finished In the 
same wny. The broad bands of lace are 
so arranged na to make a slight ▼ In 
front, just below tbe throat, and this Is 
filled In with ahlrred net. Tbo deep and 
well-boned ceinture Is of the same soft 
white satin that furnishes the lining.
'W ith  L a ttic e d  In aertton s  and  R ea l 

Lace.

Tbe satin crepes de chine are the latest 
fad In tuts fascinating material, and as- 
snredly they do In themselves, and en
tirely apart from trimmings and clab» 
rations as may be employed, make for a 
rery rich, and even luxarlona, appearance. 
Ona of the very faint priiproee-yellow 
shades—yellow ts In very stremg vogna at 
present—ia trimmed with a real Valen
ciennes lace of ancient pattern and work
manship, the lace being cat according ta 
pattern, and Uttle lattice effecte done ta 
bias band of the crepe and connected 
with fancy atitebea '-t Into the dealga. 
Those lattices and the Isca alternate to 
make a shallow, round yoke at tbe neck, 
and are repeated lower down In festooa 
form across tbe front. The yok# extend» 
all around the neck, appearing IlkewlM 
In tbe back, but tha festooned design ap
pear» ta front only. Clnttera of tncka 
running parallel with the fastening ara 
used to trim tha back. Tha alaeva la ■ 
slmpla puff of moderate alas te tha el
bow, where it Is mat by a deep mltataa 
cuff, the lace finish of which drops fat 
down over the hand and offers a marked 
distinction to tba half aleeva that la aa 
much lu use Juat now.

T h e  Plume o f 
the Pampa.

One of ths most beantlfal alghta ta a »  
tnra la a field of pampas grass la tnH 
pluma. The home of tba plant, of conrsi  ̂
It South America, when It grown wild aa 
the pampas or great prairies which tx- 
tand over an area of 1,500,000 aqnaia 
miles. But It Is la Southern California, 
mart particularly In Barbara county, tbat 
tbe gross la regularly and scloaUAcally 
cultivated.

The gram was Introduced tnto Bouthera 
California about dO years ago, where It 
was first ratsod from need by a Mr. 
Joseph Sextao. Then one af those ahrawd 
AasericaBs who bed purchased a pleat 
thought tbat it could ba eulUvated foe 
profit. He made numerous expertmeate 
before he hit upon a satisfactory way of 
curing the plnmsa. CntU then they wets 
absolutely unmarketebla, for whta dry 
tbe plant In the ordinary couraa of natora 
drops to pieces. Tka “eorod” plamesjrafo 
dispatched to a florist In New York, who 
St once ordered 600 more. Tboaa early 
plumes were sold ta tha public at |fi aoahk 
Today In tba great towao of Atasrle» R 
Is possible to porchaaa In tba aeasop im I- 
ly fine pampas plumaa at five cants aoelL 
Tba plants at six yean old ara tally l i  
feat or more la bal^t by as amoy ysiRi 
In circumfereaca. Tha plamao, which ara 
stripped off by woasaa, ara laM la 
aiatrlcal rows for dS Itanrs. Cart 
enough It te the female plant which pro- 
duces tha most baanttfnl pinmas. ^  
nature the plumes are white, but grow- 
ara ara now Introducing colordd aoaa.
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